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YOUR STORE 
OF VILEACE 

CHARM

I

JSTAMPS
THURSDAY ONLY! with all cash sales! THURSDAY ONLY!

The Most Comfortable Shoe of Your Life 

and that's Because It's a

. . .  flis fashion thMUritlx tbs •zdiuhr* 
*TMmt7^ S p o t s  of Eoss"

12,99

others 
10.99 to 12.99

4 B U C K LE  RUBBER B O O T
men's . . .  5.99

WOMEN'S "SNOW SLIDE"
black mat rubber, black nylon, black A Q Q  
and lodan cord.

AiL-HcwJî ûî niRPOSE/nnM brush 
Rue cuaNsr and floor conditioner

Seruba bed!
' Elim iiutea Hands and 
Knees Drudgery

2 Nylon 
Scnibl^g Pads

Waxes «fe Polishes best! Buffs best!
Automatically Brilliant,
Spreads Wax, P olid i Long-Lasting Lustre

Cleans rugs best!
Adjusts to Any 
P ile Hiickneas

I SUNBEAM VALUE ACCESSORIES

•)

%
2 Reversible 
Buffing Pads

2 Rug Cleaning- 
shePolishing Brushes

Plus Adjustable Rug 
Cleaning Attachment

NEW (SiSSealn a u t o m a t ic  l iq u id s  d is p e n s e r

W ITH EXCLUSIVE E C O N O - F L O W  CO N TRO L

auiomatkally applies: Liquid Waxes, Floor Cleaner, Rug Shampoo

EA^Y TO FILL
Easy-Access Cap 
Giant 1 ̂  Quart 
Capacity

EASY TO USE
Finger-tip 
Econo-flow> Control 
Releases Liquids

PREVENTS MESS
Liquid Flows into 
Path of Revolving 
Brushes for Even 
Application

[ ih iIm ii i i  
fXClUSIVf 

LC TO!

SUNBEAM
QUALITY
BUDGET
PRICED

•Automatic Dispenser Optional Rec
ommended Retail priced.

in ( I sM o 
I'l SKiN

W

F A C T O R Y  D E M O N S T R A T O R  
IN O U R  D EPT . 

T H U R S D A Y  - 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

LOWEST 
PRICES

ON EVERYTHING

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR
reg. 29.95

NOW
22.88

•  HNVf NidMraad chmM pWkii M k  tei snL

sHA if  cmtiiL
•  WmiiMtd a^AhaaMam llAriM riMML
•  Mv4Mrt tM n tt  n M v  M# JkM l M i  m t

WINTHROP "SLIP-ONS"
comfort and convenience 

no laces. . .  just slip them on 
and enjoy perfect fit

burgundy and black calf

14.99

SCOUTS 
and 

CUBS

moccasin
oxford

by
SUNDIAL

black or brown

9.99
to

11.99 .

black 
plain toe 
oxford

SHOE
SKATES

for
the whole 

farriily

8.99

wonfan's and girU' figure skatai (white) 
boys'hockey skates (black) 
woman's sizes 5 to 10 
children's 12 to 3.

MEN'S SHOE SKATES 9 .9 9

Average Dally Net Preee Rob 
For the >!aiMI 

Doe. s, uee

13,312
Member el ttw AnaiS 
Dnrma ef Otrenlattoa M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C U y  o f  V ill it g e  C h a rm

The Weathw*
Feneeat ef .D. sT WaWNwr :

OeMndy fair, eoUer tiiMitf; 
m d FrMay, enow flen te i 
ever hUiy tMwttona. Law MMiM 
Bear IB. Hlgji FrMay aear a#.r.
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Military Rules State News 
R oundup

Savannakhet, Laos, Dec. 8  
(/P>—Right-wing rebel Imder 
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan de
clared today forces loyal to 
him staged the uprising in the 
Laotian capital, Vientiane. He 
aaid the revolt against Pre
mier Souvanna Phouma’s re
gime began in pre-dawn dark
ness and by midmoming his 
fw ces had seized several 
strategic points including the 
defense ministry in the heart 
of the city plus power and ra
dio stations.

ItPaOiet Lao forcos ringing tho 
capital were poiaod for attack.

Right-wing rebal 0«n. Phoumi 
NoMvan, who ataged a bra<^k- 
through on the Namkadinh River 
front 100 mllea eaat of Vientiane 
Wednesday, was reported advanc
ing on tha capital too. He had 
regrouped his forces, recrossed the 
river, recaptured Pakadinh on the

By ROY E8SOYAX
Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 8 (JP) 

—Government military ele
ments took over Vientiane to- 

 ̂ day in a lightning pre-dawn 
action aimed at placing this 
Ijiotian capital on a war foot
ing against the threat of pro- 
Communist or rightwing rebel 
attack.

Pro-Comm«nlst Pathet Lao ele
ments fled the city. Others were 
placed under guard.

(Oonttamed on Page Too)

Some western diplomats express- 
illl•d belief the military takeover 

could be a government maneuver 
to put itself In a  better bargain
ing position with the right-wing 
rebel regime of Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan. The United States is 
said to lean toward Premier Prince 
Souvanna Phoumi.

The government threatened "the 
most rigorous military measures" 
against any elements seeking to 
obstruct Its activities or influence 
Its neutralist policies.

This capital bristled with guns, 
tanks and truckloads of soldiers In 
full battle gear for a  few tense 
hours, but by noon the city had 
returned to normal.

The action, which neutralist 
Premier Souvanna wholeheartedly 
aupported, followed reports that

Jewett' City, Dec. 8 (A>)—-A 
'ast spreading fire destroyed 

the Jewett City Furniture Co. 
early this morning.

Fire officials said the malfunc
tion of an Oil burner might have 
started the blaze. Their estiniate 
of the financial loss was $200,000, 
including the firm’s stock.

There were no injuries reported. 
An alarm just before midnight 

brought firemen .'to the 2-story 
building. Several companies came 
to the scene, but the structure 
burned to the ground rapidly.

The store was in the center of 
Jewett City. Other buildings near
by were spared.

U-2 Pilot Powers
Francis Gary Powers. U-2 
Pilot now in prison in Russia, 
wears a fur bat In this photo 
which he sort in a letter to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Powers of Pound, Va. The 
pilot complained he has not 
been receiving his parents’ 
mall and said he was sending 
the photo so they would not 
forget how he looked. (AP 
Photofax).

■N

$2 BUlion Sales Yearly

Top Electric Companies 
Admit Price, Bid Fixing

Philadelidiia, Dec. 8 W—Nineteen^sponBibllity have not only been un-
at America’s largest manufacturers 
of electrical equipment machinery 
pleaded guilty in some cases and 
no defense In others today to fed
eral an titm t charges of price fix
ing and bid rigging. Ten other com- 
p ^ e s  pleaded no defense.

The cases involved annual sales 
estimated at $2 billim a  year, 
mainly to governmental bodies and 
Industry.

All told, there were 72 guilty 
pleas and 88 of nolo cemtendere (no 
defense). One Individual — W. G. 
Rowland of Westinghouse Electric 
Co.—̂ pleaded innocent. Charges
were dropped against Arthur Vin- 
aon of General Electric Co.

U.S. District Judge J. Cullen 
Ganey deferred sentencing until 
next year. But he told attorneys 
for the defendants that h« consid
ered the guilty and no defense 
pleas of equal weight.

Westinghouse was named in all 
20 indictments. It pleaded guilty to 
seven.

General Electric was named in 
19 and admitted guilt to six.

Atty. Gerhard Gesell of Washing
ton, counsel for GE, told the 
court prior to changing his firm’s 
plea f rom' Innocent that ’’these 
pleas of guilty are not, of course, 
an admission of all allegations of 
these indictments and are made 
with a  desire to .terminate what 
would otherwise be most protract
ed and expensive litigation.”

Herbert B. Brownell, former 
U.S. attorney general now rep
resenting WesHnghouse, asserted 
that “unlawful acts, if any, of its 
employes charged with pricing re-

Best-Seller Author 
On Market Didn’t 
Make $2 MiUidn

Hew. Tork, Dec. 8 A — State 
Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefkowltx says 
acrobatic dancer Nicolas Darvis, 
who penned the best-seller "How 
I  Made $2 Million on the Stock 
Market," is out of step with the 
facta.

Lsfkowltx annoimced today he 
has obtained a atate supreme court 
order requiring th« author and 
others to appear with his books 
and records. Darvas last was re
ported residing in Paris.

Darvas’ tome relates how he 
parlayed. 137,000 into $2 million
from his "system" of playing the 
market from January 1903, to July
1959. From that point to October
1960, Lefkowita said investigation' 
showed, Darvas n s t  $65,000 in the 
market.

Lefkowita said a probe df- 
Darvae’ aecounta and records make 
the figure nearer |216,000 than |2  
ifillllon.

This figure, aaid the attorney
general, was for the 1953-9 pe-

therlod. Taking into consideration 
subsequent lots, Lefkowita eaid, 
Darvls’ 1953-80 profit was only 
about 1152,000.

The attorney general said aa ex

it ea Paga Vaw)

authorized but contrary to specific 
instruction. 'Westinghouse wishes 
to make it clear that in its pleas 
of guilty and nolo contendere that 
it does not thereby admit the al
legations.”

Products involved included pow
er switch gear assembly, circuit 
breakers, power switching equip
ment, power transformers, Indus 
trial control equipment, turbine 
generators, condensers and other 
types of transformers.

’The government had opposed at 
previous hearings efforts by the 
defendant firms and individual of
ficials to enter pleas of nolo con
tendere.

But It softened this stand after 
getUng virtually idl guilty pleaa 
in seven of th^20 cases Which it 
deemed the m<mt eerlous.

(Conttaned os Page Tea)

Belgium Raps Red Demand
$200,000 F ire  
In Jewett City Aides from CongoO

C ongolese
To Bar UN 
Transport

Unhurt in Plunge
New Haven, Dec. 8 —A con

struction worker took a coffee 
break after plunging almost five 
stories down an open elevator 
shaft.

Horace Miller, 51, of 44 Mar
shall Rd., Manchester, eiKsped in
jury in the fall 1^ landing on
network of safety ropes below the 
street level at the construction of 
the First New Haven National 
Bank.

He refused medical attention af
ter the Tuesday Incident, but took 
the opportunity, of getUng some 
coffee at a local restaurant. Then 
miller went back to work.

State Man Killed
Webster, Mass., Dec. S UPt — 

A third death occurred today as a 
result of an accident last night in 
which an automobile left a high
way and crashed a tree.

Teresa Rent, 19, Webster, died 
at Worcester (Jity Hospital shortly 
before 6 a.m.-

Donald Oarlgnan, 20, North 
Grosvenor Dale, Conn., and John 
A. Conlon, 19, W e b s t e r ,  died 
shortly after the crash.

Leopoldville, The Ckingo, 
:)ec. 8 {/P)—'The United Na
tions announced today Congo- 
ese authorities have ordered 

a blockade of all U.N. military 
surface transportation in The 
Congo.

Brig. Indarjlt Rlkhye of India, 
chief U.N. military adviser, said it 
was the most serious challenge to 
face the United Nations since the 
beginning of its Congo operation.

"It could paralyze our activi
ties,” Rikhye told a news confer
ence. "We are not prepared to ac
cept this position at all. It is com- 
)letely out of the question that the 
Jnited Nations should submit to 
this order."

Unless the ord« is rescinded, 
Rikhye said, it would have to be re
ferred to the Security Council. ’The 
first test will come ’Tuesday when 

UJ<f. military supply shipment 
is scheduled to sail up the Congo 
River, the chief traffic artery in 
this nation of few highways and 
railroads.

Rikhye said the order was issued 
last Saturday and sought to im
pose a Congolese veto on all sur
face movement of troops, military

uTOliea and vehicles. 
T%e

100 Free Meals
Berlin, Dec. 8 {/P)—The Berlin 

Cl'vil Defense organization will 
give 100 persoiili a free meal Sat
urday to show what it can do in 
an emergency.

Gilbert Austin, director, said the 
class in emergency mass-feeding 
will prepare the meal.

The menu been an
nounced, but ||M>jiliiner 1s by invi
tation oid#  ̂ -

Faster Jobless Pay
Hartford, Dec. 8 {JPf—inUidna- 

tlon of the one-week wfiiting pe 
rlod-for jobless pay benellta was 
called for today In one of three 
bills aimed at loosening up presmt 
unemployment compensation lAws.

All three measures filed at the 
state capitol are expected to pro
duce vigorous union-management 
clashes when they come up for 
public hearing sometime after the 
1961 Legislature opens shop Jan. 4

Sponsor of the bills is State Rep. 
Dominic J. Badolato, New Britain 
Democrat. He’s employed as a ma 
chinlst and has been active ii. 
union affairs. ’The other two bills 
would;

1. Eliminate the requirement 
that a person must earn at least 
$150 following his first year bene 
fit period to be eligible for con 
tinned payments during the second 
benefit year.

2. Include the person’s spouse 
among the family dependent!

order was Issued by 'Victor 
Nendaka, head of the National Se
curity Police. He ruled that the 
Congolese surface transport mo- 
noply, Otraco, (Conglese Transport 
Office) should carry U.N. military 
supplies by rail, road or river only 
with his special permission.

Food and medical supplies were 
excluded from the ordet.

'We consider this a definite at
tempt on .the part of the CongoMe 
autboritisa. to paKaljd.;^.. aH^;v4|pi 
operations in ’The Congo and a vio
lation of the agreement between 
the United Nations and the Con
golese government," Rikhye said.

Nendeka, however, told news
men;

‘"The United Nations Is a polit
ical body. The economic needs of 
’The Congo must have priority 
over it. We need our transporta
tion facilities to feed the Coot 
golese population.”

The U.N. Command and Col. Jo-

Blasts UN 
Report of 
Meddling

Dean Rusk, head of the Rockefeller Foundation in New York, leaves the home' of President-elect 
Kennedy after a conference today. Rusk is a former assistant secretary of state in the Truman, 
administration. (AP Photofax).

Kennedy Confers 
W M  Rusk, White
Washington, Dec. A (>P) — Dean^announcements on major appoint-

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

(Gonttaraed on Page Nine)

Castro Foes Defeated 
In Clash Near Havana

Havana, Dec. 8 (AP)—T^e gov-OMountalns in the southern part
emment claimed today it had de
stroyed a  band of insurgents in a 
battle a t Cabanas only 32 miles 
west of Havana.

An army couununique aaid the 
entire band waa Cleaned up with 
the capture of 11 mar. Including 
its leader, Capt. Clodomiro Miran
da M e n d 1 e 1 a, who was badly 
Wounded, and the killing of his 
brother.

An officer in Prime Minister Fi
del Centro’s Army was killed u d  
four men wounded.

Although the army claimed the 
entire band was wipkl out, earlier 
reports said Miranda Mendlela had 
200 heavily armed men with him 
when he deserted Castro’s forces 
and took to the hills only a  few 
days ago.

The reports said Miranda Men: 
diela, commander of the garrison 
a t Sebofuco, took his outfit on 
maneuvers In the mountains of 
Plnar del Rio Province and when 
he reached a selected spot in
formed them he was deserting and 
gave them a choice of returning to 
their post or Joining him. ’Two 
hundred men reportedly stayed 
with Mm.

Provincial Commander Dermidio 
Bscalona personally directed a 
force of militiamen, reported to 
number 2,000, that was sent after 
the deserters.

Other bands, reliable reports 
Indicated, were atiU operating id 
the western province. One report 
■aid an entice truekooad of anna 
diaappeared from San Julian Air 
Base, a heavily gnaided depot for
new weapoiu arriving from the' 

!hOSI(Soviet Union, CaMhoslovakia and 
other Iron Curtain eountrlaai Pre
sumably tha weapona fell lato tha 
hands of ineurgants.

Tet oUmw armed inaorgsBts wars 
atiU opecatiaf ia  the-

Las Villas Province in Central 
Cuba. Although the .government 
claimed it had< mopped up the last 
pockets of defection (n that area 
more than a month agp  ̂ 16 militia 
men were reported yesterday tc 
have been killed along' the Las 
Villas-Matanzas border.

’The Escambray Mountains were 
the scene of a mass trial of rebels 
a few weeks ago at which five 
death sentences and 180 prison sen 
tences were handed out.

Castro dramaUcally spiked a . 
port he was personally leading 
rebel hunt in central Cuba
showing up at a program __
night commemorating Cuba’s Me- 
morial. Day.

, re-

Dsspite shouts from the crowdI-hi -  - -in a-hall of the capitol buildin 
where the program was Held, cal 
Ing for Caatro to come to the m.- 
crophone, he refused to budge'from 
Ms seat In the balcony.

It was one of his rare public 
appearancee in which he was not 
the central figure. The army cMef 
of Juan Almeida, de
livered the main address, udilch 
was laced with anti-American 
isms. . . ■

Tlmre waa no official or aeml- 
officUl reacUon to t h e . bbmblng 
of Our Lady of Charity Church in 
Havum Tuesday night Roman 
Catholic authorities have attribut
ed the ^nqfilng, which injure* 
o?ie. to Conununista.

The Havana pres* Ignored 
Incident Militiamen rtagad 
church.. preventing newa^ten

Coast Guard at Buxton, N. C. 
ftnda capsized nMtoiboat of four 
missing New Englanders and con
tinues search fpr Jack Stedman, 
George Albrecht and Tony Cas- 
tagnaro, all of IVesterly, R. I., and 
a F t  Lee, N. J. man. . . . Cuba 
nationsdlzes Royal Bank of Canada 
with 23 branches and more than 
$125 million in assets in that 
countn', bank spokesman an- 
noimces.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
says the defense reorganization 
plan he proposed to President
elect John F. Kennedy is aimed at 
'trying tO aava the aatton’s neck, 

not its money.” . . .  Bridgeport 
Brass Co., through Its Bkiropean 
subsidiary a t Zug, Switzbrland, 
contracts to acquire oontrolUng in- 
tereet In Donatinl of Ponte S: 
Pietro, an Italian valve firm.

FTOsident-elect John’F. Kennedy 
will wear Mgh sUk hat a t hie in- 
augnratloB, his tailor aays today.

General Electric Co. an
nounces plans to close out lamp 
plant in East Cleveland, Ohio, 
grdd^lly  'within next year.

U.S. Navy aMpa on patrol off 
Guatemala and Nicaragua have 
been withdrawn, the White House 
reports... Supreme Court in To
kyo rules that government had 
authority under Japan’s postwar 
Oopstttatlon to suppress rio ts ... 
Commerce Department has sharp
ly ourtalled its program of supply
ing English translations of Soviet 
scientific literature.

Maria Callas'makes triumphant 
comeback at ataid old La Scala 
Opera in Milan and tempermental 
aoprano looaes her temper only 
once., . , James B. Hoffa, indicted 
with two associates in Florida real 
estate venture, ourrendcni to U.S. 
meishal, poets. fl0,a00 bmid, then 
hustles back to hotel to take up 
business of Teamateni Union,
. Largest U.S. aMitafy c«Eetery 
abroad, stretching. oUt over 152 
s in s , dedicated In . . . Lt.
Gov. John Dempsey hails 1959 
legislaUon creating consolidated

Rusk, rated a leading possibility 
for appointment aa secretary of 
state, spent about 45 minutes to
day with President-elect John F. 
Kennedy but declined to say wheth
er they talked about a role for 
him in the new administration.

He told newsmen they discussed 
foreign affairs generally and espe
cially "organization of the govern
ment to carry out our ■ foreign 
policy.”

*1716 51-year-old Democrat, a 
Truman administration assistant 
secretary of state, is now head of 
the Rockefeller Foundation with 
headquarters, in New York.

Newsmen on watch outside Ken
nedy’s home noted that the Pres
ident-elect did not accompany 
Rusk beyond the door.

Just in advance of the Rusk 
■visit Kennedy had conferred with 
Byron Leslie (Whlzzer) White, then 
had come out on the steps with 
White to tell newsmen they had 
been talking about "his (White) 
coming down and working with 
us." White has been mentioned for 
attorney general or solicitor gen
eral.

Asked what White’s reply was, 
Kennedy said, "He is thinking 
about his responsibilities."

He added that they would be In 
contact again In a /ew days. Ken
nedy, In response to other ques
tions. said lie had no plans to an
nounce any cabinet appointments 
today.

It was after Kennedy went back 
Into the house that WMte said no 
apecific post had been offered,

He aaid they talked about the 
problems of "putting together an 
administration," and Kennedy 
asked him to be a member of it 
without specifying the post.

"I told him I ’d tMnk'it over, and 
let him know in a few days,” he

Before the meeting with 'White, 
Kennedy discussed with i|en. 
Estes Kafauver, D-Tenn., possible 
choices for attorney general and 
assistant attorney general In 
charge of the antitrust iiiylsion. 

Kennedy has been making his

State Department of Agriculture, 
rglion, .and Natural Re 

sources as., “sl|pittduit %Ues$(Miis'
Conserva

la  conservatloo field.
Aolor vrauam Talm w 

ae Distrietae Distriet Attomegr, ■amllton 
Barter aa fhs Panv l|ass$i iTele- 
vlalea show .. Preaidcnt liu  Shad-

-  .leading
eritle. ■
• Three more bombs exploded' 

residential areas in Havana eatfy 
today. There wad ao, InunedlaU 
n p o rt an the effset

chi of Red China leavea for home 
after epeadhig Bunitti M Moeeoyr
H  (Daajmuaiet soanaii a a a e ^  

Rep. .VbonWMte House visitor, 
Ourlte . q( Mo., says 

. ler
M li tL

I , ^esld i
a-ptfiiap

lomaa
eslds^

ments with the chosen man by his 
side.

Rusk was in charge of Far 
Elastern affairs when he was in 
the State Department, but he said 
the conversation today covered the 
full range of foreign affMrs. He 
said he has no present appoint
ment to confer again with Ken
nedy, and that today's meeting 
was his first opportunity to do so.

Kennedy has repeatedly de
clined to comment on various pos 
sibiltties mentioned in speculation 
on the successor to Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter. With
out fixings any date, he has said 
only thav he woluld make his se
lection soon.

He has a conference scheduled 
today with Adlal Stevenson, twice

Spy Satellite  
In Polar Orbit

clr-

Vandenberg Air Force''Base, 
Calif., Dec. 8 UPt—A Discoverer 
satellite containing secret sky spy 
gear of a type which someday may 
make aneak attack impossible 
cled the earth today.

Discoverer XVHI roared on _ 
souped-iip booater into polar-orbit 
jmsterday—19th anniveraary of~the 
diaastrous attack onTearl Harbor.

A 800 pound capsule will be 
ejected over the Atlantic, posaibly 
today or tomorrow. If  all goes well, 
it (yin be . snagged by Air Force 
planes ovsr, the Padfio near Ha
waii,

In It are bits of human tiasus 
and human bona narrow . Sefen- 
tlats ssnt thorn aloft-to learn how 
radiation aHects them—a llfe-and' 
death matter for future men in
•pace. . . '

Also aboard tho capsule were 
sjgss, Wood m Ua  •pwsa> ffunma

\
.'aa jPno Y«6).

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Top GOP Aide 
Sees Illinois  
For K en n ed y

Chicago, Dec. 8 (JP)—Democratic 
hopes of keeping Dlinois’ 27 elec
toral votes in President-elect John 
F. Kennedy’s column have been giv
en a lift by a top-rank Republican.

I t  came In the form of an opinion 
by Secretary of Slate Charles F. 
Carpentler, one of the four Repub
licans on the 5-member state elec
toral board.

'The b o a r d  will meet next 
Wednesday. Gov. William G. Strat
ton, the chairman, who 'also is a 
Republican, has said the board may 
withhold the state’s electoral votes 
If it receives substantial evidence 
of fraud.

But Carpentier stated last night 
he feels the board cannot legally 
refuse to certify the Democratic 
electors, v

’Tve talked to numerous at
torneys," he said, “and every one

United Nations, N. Y., Dec.
8 (JP)— Belgium made plain to
day it has no intention of 
withdrawing its personnel 
I'rom The Congo as demanded 
by the Soviet Union. In blunt 
anguage, the Belgian govern
ment told U.N. Secretary-gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold:

"Belgium cannot be prevented 
from helping restore prosperity in 
’The Congo In the manner desired 
by the Congolese authorities."

’The Belgian declaration was a 
reply to a  recent report of Ham- 
marskjold’s special representative. 
Rajeshwar Dayal, of India, who 
alleged B e l g i a n  Intereference 
caused much of the trouble in 
The Congo.

I t  came as the Security Council 
was in the midst of a debate on 
’The Congo and waa expected to 
add new heat to the discu^on. One 
provision of a  pending So'viet res
olution calls on Belgium to with
draw Inunedlately all Belgian mil
itary and cl'vil personnel from the 
troubled African country.

Hammarskjold was under fire 
from the Soviet Union for not 
getting the Belgians out. The Rus
sians recently demanded that the 
entire U.N. operation he liquidat
ed because of alleged cooperation 
between the Secretary-general 
and tha g o n ia l  powers. Ham- 
marskjqld-^warned that "every
thing would crumble” if UJI. 
forcee are ■withdrawn euddenly.

The U.N. Secretary-general de
fended himself against bitter com
munist criticism h u t a t a 
meeting of the 11-natlon Beeurlty 
Council on The Congo.

Earlley in the day, Yugoslavia
(Oonttamed on Pago Ten)

(Continued on Page Five)

Goldwater Hits U,S, Policy

Reckless Giveaway, Aid 
Brought Dollar Threat

New York, Dec. S (JP) — Sen.^versity economics processor, had

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

POUCE RELEASE TRIO 
. Enfield, Dec. 8 (JP)' — Throe 

persons questioned In the armed 
robbery of John AlberlM, 50, 
owner of the Enfield inn, have 
been releaeed by police. The 
three, Anthony Russo, 24, hie 
wife, Shirley, 21, both of Snf- 
fleld, and Ruseo’s brother, Ray
mond, 17, Windsor Looks, were 
stopp^ yesterday In an early 
morning road block of the Mer- 
rit Parkway at Westport. AI- 
bericl said he was attacked and 
some 5200 removed from his 
wallet. Police said the Roseoe 
had $200 with them when mey 
were stopped, but the hlUs were 
of different denominations $rom 
the money stolen.

Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said to
day the U.S. dollar Is threatened 
now because of what he termed 
excessive foreign economic aid 
and "reckless giveaway" of Ameri
can funds since 1945.

He classed dwindlin|' gold re
serves and the adverse balance of 
international payments as other 
’’loglcaT’ results of unwise do
mestic and foreign policies In the 
wake of World War U.

In a talk prepared for a lunch
eon of the 65tn annual Congress 
of American Industry, the Repub
lican Conservative said still other 
political chickens wero coming 
home to rooet in Cuba and on 
American firms.

"In the tragic situation of 
Cuba, we were either misinformed 
or deliberately misled,’’ Goldwater 
said. .  ̂ ‘

No one seriously believes that 
Castro could have come to power 
In Cuba had the United States vig
orously and actively opposed his 
revolution."

He said competitive industry 
abroad had been financed In- such 
a way that foreign producers now 
can undersell domestic makers of 
barbed wire in the U. B. market.

“TMs is the result of national 
gobies wMch have discouraged

some critical words for intellec
tuals and union leaders.

Some of them, Wright said with
out mentioning names, have talked 
"poppycock about ‘affluence’ and

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Britain Trim s  
Interest to 5%  
To Assist U.S.

work anq thrift and industry

erence to productivity Increase," 
he said.

Failure to solve the farpi prob
lem, with ita wasteful surpluses 
and expensivs storage, has brought 
on a  "Franksnsteui-ulxe cMdtea 
wMch now haunt* our hopes and 
plans for tomorrow," he said.

Nearly 1,500 deTegates registered 
for the 8-day congress wMch runs 
.through Friday'under sponsorship 
of the National Association of 
Manufaoturors.

In a  talk proparod fqr a  jm id  
if tho tunebooa, jXe. DavM 

*rd Wright, fiTlIoOm Vnl

London, Dec. 8 (JP)—The Brit 
ish treasury s nnounced today a 
cut in the ^ n k  of England lend
ing rate—from 5V4 per cent to 5 
per cent.

The Bank of England rate sets 
the pattern for Interest on loans 
by all Britlah banka and other 
lending Institutions.

One Immediate effect of the cut 
should be to alow down the flow of 
’hot" money from the United 

States seeking the higher Interest 
rates available here.

’This should help stem the seri
ous recent outflow of America’s 
gold reserves to foreign banking 
centers.

’The bank rate reduction also 
represents a relaxation of the con
servative government’s severe 
credit squeeze.

This has been blamed for ex
tensive (layoffs in the automobile 
industry. 'The industry’s exports 
have dwindled in recent months 
and the credit squeexe made it dif
ficult to sell the overflow in the 
domestio market, since it hUfed the 
coet of installment buying.

The per cent Bank of Bag- 
land rate had been in effect since 
O ct 27, when the rate waa rsdueeu 
fti>m 6 per cent.

Tbdajrii move eaught mock atook

SUB BASE FOB REDS 
New York, Dec. 8 (iP)—Portu

gal has informed ita western Al
lies that Guinea has agreed to al
low the Soviet Union to cstaMteh 
a  submarine base and Importaut 
racUo installations on the West 
African coast the New York 
Times saM today. In a  dispatch 
from Lisbon, ’limes correspon
dent Benjamin Welles said Por
tugal’s Intelllgenco s e r v i c e s  
learned the agreement was sign
ed secretly in September.

91 MILUON BLAZE 
Chicopee, Mass., Dec. 8 W—A 

general alarm fire early today de
stroyed the one-story brick plant 
of Uie Rich lithographing Co., 
000 Broadway, CMoopee Falls. 
Damage was esttanated by ttie 
owner, Ralph Rich, a t mote than 
$1 mllUon. ’The flito waa dlsoeV- 
ered about: 4 a.m. Springfield 
firemen aldOd CMoopee forces In 
battling the'-blaze which was 
brought under control a t 6 {a.in. 
after the iValls of the boUdlng col
lapsed Inward.

ALGERIA v o rrs  JAN. S 
Paris, Dec. 8 (4V-The Freooli 

Cablnef today fixed Sunday, Jan, 
8 as the date for a nstkmsl ref
erendum on President fTisrlri 
de Gaulle’s Algerian policies. The 
decision was taken on the eve of 
the President’s departure for a  
6-day inspection tour In Algeria 
and followed a  frustrating 21- 
hour debate on Algeria In the 
National AseemMy.

WOULD INVITE CHOU 
London, Dec. 8 (ITi— Prime 

Minister Macmillsn djmnpsd a  
broad hint tedny that whw the 
time Is ripe he may tavito Pr#- 
mlsr .Chen En-hil e t  CM— 
to vlatt Britain. 7 W  B « | |*  
lender saqde it dear to 
era I* the Bouse of 
ho*doM a6$ consliM 
Invitation would ho nodhl i 
prw—t  tiCH.** 
snU he weald 

to

I t - — - \

.(0—tin—a — n g *  Tirol. taVs;Far

n
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|Brilain Trim s 
Înterest to 5 % 

To Assist U,S.
(( from Pac* Om )

TSaaikat «p«cUtora napping. Only 
'jraBtarday it was the consenmu 
'  that while a cut might be in the 
'•carda—mainly to. help America 
_wlth its gold r e e ^ e  problem—it 
^waa not an immediate prospect.

BKAg<m DANGER TO DOIXAR
Washington, Dec. 8 — A

- Tale University economist declar
ed today the “ major danger” to 
the dollar is the huge short term 

' claims accumulated by foreigners 
agaiilst the U.S. gold reserve.

Prof. Robert Triffln told the 
Senate-House Economic Commit
tee that these claims now exceed 
by more than $1 billion the $18 
billion of American gold stocks.

He said In prepared testimony 
that more attention has been given 
lately to the current deficit in this 
country's international balance of 

. payments, but he predicted this 
will be eliminated In another year 
or two. He siiggested other steps 
to meet what he considers a more 
Immediate danger.

What Is needed, he said, is "a 
fundamental reform of the inter
national monetary system.”

Under present circumstances, 
he said, this country could be 
faced at any time “by massive de
mands for conversion Into gold 
o f short-term debts” piled up 
^ roa d  as a result o f previoiis bal
ance o f payments deficits.

“ Such massive liquidation by 
foreigners o f their present dollar 
h<ddlnga would certainly become 
leas Jikely as we give evidence of 

, our determination and ability to 
put a stop to our persistent deficits 
o f the last decade,”  Triffln said.

•It would still exist, however, 
and might be triggered at any 
time by speculative rumors — 
Justlfled or unjustified, or more 
simply, by interest rate differen-

tislB bstwosn New York and ottisr. 
ilnanelal centers, primarily in
wastsm R u it^ .”

The International m o n e t a r y  
system still depends on gold, be 
said, and yet the major suppliers 
o f the metal are South Africa, 
where he said racial warfare 
might break out any time, and 
Russia which uses its producUon 
to serve its own economic inter
ests.

Triffln said a key flrat step in
the reform would be to sdlow the 
International Monetary Fund to 
accept reserve deposits from its 
member central banks.

He said this would permit trans
fer of half o f the U. S. short-term 
debt abroad to the fund. But IMF 
and U. S. Treasury officials have 
been reluctant to t ^ e  the step, in
sisting there is no emergency yet, 
he explained.

Another witness, Peter Hanle, 
assistant research director for the 
AFU-CIO, mM  U. S. imemploy- 
ment figures "reveal a seriously 
deteriorating picture during the 
past few years.”

The government placed the Job
less total at 6.4 per cent of the 
work force in October but It really 
was 8.6 per cent counting those 
working only part-time against 
their mshes, he testified.

Hsnle said that if the grou  na 
tlonal product, which has declined 
slightly In the current economic 
slump, remains at a standstill in 
the next year, the unemployment 
rate will jump to 10.9 per cent.

Therefore, he said, the new Ken
nedy administration must make 
vital government policy decisions 
soon i^ter It takes office.

“Any government action to ac
celerate the economy's growth will 
help generate more Jon  and re' 
duce the number o f Jobless,”  he 
said.

Best-Seller Author 
On Market DidhH 
Make $2 Million

(Ooatianed from Pago Oao)

Issued in about M

tm iv e  investigation by his office 
brought no evidence whatsoever 
that Darvls achieved any other 
profits.

The attorney general’s c o u r t  
order, charging fraudulent and de
ceptive practices, also directs 
court appearances by American 
Research C o u n c i l ,  Inc., 2 East 
Ave., New Rochelle, N. Y., pub
lisher of the book, and the firm’s 
publisher, Bernard Mazel, also 69 
M -’ rose Dr., New Rochelle.

All were ordered to appear Dec.
2 0 ..

Lefkowitz charged that Darvas, 
In his book, suppressed "many 
securities transactions.. .  . which 
would give an entirely different 
perspective” and which “ did not 
conform to the system he claimed 
he employed.”

Tnmafnsiona Fatal
Chicago — Blood transfusions 

take more lives in the United 
States each year than do airplane 
crashes. One expert estimates 
that there la one fatal reaction 
from every 1,000 transfusions. 
Other authorities hold that the fa
tality ratio la much higher.

SALES TAX DEDUOnONS
Washington, Dec. 8 (P) — Fed

eral taxpayers who claim deduc 
tions for state sales tax payments 
may get special help next year 
from Uncle Sam.

If the Internal Revenue Service 
adopts a plan now being con' 
sldered, it will Issue tables telling 
how much may reasonably be de' 
ducted for sales taxes in each 
state which has them.

Sales taxes currently are levied 
in S4 states and the District of 
OoluMbla.

Most tay“ '"'ers do not keep 
records of sales tax payments and 
IRS agents often are asked how 
large a deduction will be allowed. 
While the agency long has had 
rules of thumb to d e t e r m i n e  
whether a sales tax deduction 
seems out of line, it never has had 
a national policy of giving but 
guidelines.

lAst year, each district IRS of
fice was allowed to decide whether 
to issue local guidelines or tables.

These were 
states.

I t  was understood Uta tables 
how being oonald«rsd probably 
would be Isausd bi all affected 
states or in none.

Reasonable daduoUons would bo 
listed in these tables according to 
various Incomo levels and family 
sixes. The tables would not take 
local sales taxes into account.

Also, the guidelines would not 
be binding. A taxpayer could 
claim more than the amotmt given 
as a guide so long as he was pre
pared to defend his claim.

Treasury soiuves said that if 
the tables are issued, they will be 
available for use in the coming tax 
filing period which runs from Jan. 
1 to April 17. The normal income 
tax deadline is April 15 but will be 
extended in 1061 because the 15th 
falls on a Saturday.

Sample tables have been sent to 
district offices in all the areas in
volved. District directors have un
til Deo. 15 to file comments o r  ob
jections with the IRS audit di
vision here which 
project.

Comments from 
largely determine 
plan 1s adopted.

initiated the

the field 
whether

wUl
the

PTA Show Slated 
At Keeney Friday
The Keeney School PTA will 

eponsor a two-hour program o f 
cartoons, comedy and musical 
shorts and a magic show by 
"Gtbble, the Maglotan,”  tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the sdiool.

The show will help raise funds 
for the PTA budget Pre-school 
children, neighbors, and parents 
are invited to attend.

PhyaiciaRg* Feet Low
Tokyo — Physicians are paid 

very low fees under Jspan’s new 
health-insurance progrra. For 
first offlee examiruitlon a doctor 
receives the equivalent o f 15 cents 
and for a^house call 88 cents. The 
highest surgical fee la $27.

Columhia

MrseMerriek 
Likely Nominee 

To Federal Post
Mrs. Merita Merrick o f Columbia 

is being menUched in Dsmocratle 
circles as a possible aimolntee to 
the $10,000-a-ysar federal post of 
collector o f the port, the chief cus
toms officer for Connecticut 

Mrs. Merrick represents the 
3Sth Senatorial District on the 
Democratic Central Committee.

Others mentioned for appoint
ment when President-elect John 
Kennedy takes office Jan. 20 Iff- 
elude Mrs. Gertrude C w il^  of 
Hartford, Mrs. Mawaret Smith o f 
East Granby, Mrs. Beatrice RoSen- 
than of Waterford, and Mrs. Ger
trude O'Donnell o f litchfleld.

AL Past Officers 
Meet Tomorrow

The Past Commanders Associa
tion of the American Legion of 
Manchester will hold its atmual 
meeting tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
Qivey’s Restaurant Dinner will be 
served at 7 o’clock.

Officers will be elected, and a 
committee will be appointed to 
plan the Legion’s birthday party in 
March. A  degree team o f ,past com- 
mandera will be appointed to ini
tiate a class of candidates in Fieb 
ruary.

Elmer Rice, honorary past com
mander of the East Hartford post 
will be guest and will give a  fi
nancial report. Post Commander 
Anthony O’Bright will be IntrO' 
duced to the association.

Retiring off leers are Past Com
manders william MacDonald, sec
retary, and Theodore L. Fairbanks, 
president

Past Commanders Francis E. 
Miner and M. J. McDonnell o f the 
nominating conunittee will present 
a slate of nominees for officea

ST A R T S  T O D A Y - . G O O D  T H R O U G H  F R ID A Y , D EC EM B ER  23  

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S '

I S P EC IA L C H R ISTM AS BONUS
10,000

Tee! 10,000 Orem Stamps given with any new car 
porchaaed. Do your Ohrlstmaa bujing rrltliout cash. Use 
your Orem fftamp books for lovely gifts.

5,000
Buy a Safe-Buy Used Car at $295 or more—GET 5,000 

Green Stamps with our oompllmenta Ton can get 
many lovely gifts for Christmas with your Orem 
Stamp Books.

Driven  
New Car for 
Christmas

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1961

HIGH TRADES •  LOW BANK RATES

TOO N EW  C A R S
'X

T O  C H O O SE  FRO M

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Spy Satellite 
In Polar Orbit

(Oeattnued from Page One)

globulin, albumin, gold foil and 
various kinds o f film.

The Sky Spy gadgets presum
ably Included powerful long-range 
cameras to scan the Earth and 
infrared devices to dstect rocket 
firings. Such items are being test
ed for the Midas and Samos satel
lite series.

A  "hot ,rod” Rocketdyne snglne 
with 160,000 pounds of thrust — 
16,000 pounds more than etandard 
Thor power used in past launch
ings — boosted the 2,100-pound 
satellite into orbit after a ipec' 
tacular firing louder and twighter 
than any of the 12 earlier Dli' 
coverere which achieved o r b i t  
ClroUng the globe every 94 min
utes, the satellite travels as near 
the Earth as 150 miles, as far 
away as 450 miles.

The Air Force eaid changes in 
the rocket permitted an Increase 
of 7,000 pounds in the i n i t i a l  
weight. They also enabled the seC' 
ond stage Agena B, ail of which 
orbits, to weigh 200 pounds more. 
Osn^ying more fuel, it will be able 
to start and stop its engine in 
flight and maneuver in space.

The power hike, officers said, 
will permit higher orbits to get 
data not obtained previously.

A  violent solar storm gave sci
entists a valuable surpriee bonus 
last month when Discoverer XVII 
orbited for a million mllea through 
extremely high radiation. Scien
tists say examination of human 
tlcdue recovered from that aatel- 
llte ahow a man could have lived 
through the Intense r a d i a t i o n  
bombardment.

The Air Force normally tries 
capsule catches about 26 hours 
after launch. It prefers, however, 
to keep the capsule in orbit longer. 
The 17th discoverer capsule was 
successfully riscovered after more 
than two days In Space.

S h e i n w o l d  o n

SWIMDUB NEEDED i 
n m  SLAM OONTBAOr 

By Attred SkeiawoUl 
I f  you never .get to an unmak* 

able alam you don't have to read 
column. But If you aoms- 

tlmes need to escape from a sharp- 
toothed enray, get him to. open 
his jaws too wide. Hiiro s the 
sort .of thing that could happen 
to any overbidder. _

Put yourself In the South seat 
at the lovely contract of elx heatre. 
Don’t ask me, why you bid two 
spades at your second turn, but 
maybe that bid had aometbing to 
do with your poor'contract.

l i e  opening lead of the eeven of 
diamonds tells you several things 
about the unseen hands. First, 
East is likely to have length and 
strength to diamonds, stoce the 
seven is probably a top-of nothing 
lead. Senond, Weat does not have 
both the ace and king of spades 
since he has failed to lead the 
suit

This information should steer 
you to the best chance for a swin
dle. See i f  you can think of a 
pereuaslva line of play.

When the hand was played. 
South took dummy’s king of dia
monds, drew trumps, and ran all 
of the clubs. He then led his last 
trump, discarding a spade from 
dummy,

' West hung on grimly to the ace- 
queen o f spades and a diamond. 
East hung on Just as grimly, to 
Q ÎO o f diam ond and the shigle- 
toit king o f spades.

Bouth U|sn led a spade, and 
West’s Jaws stretched too wide: he 
played the queen o f spades, in the 
hope o f winning two spade tricks.

East had to win with the Mank 
king of; epadee, and hpw East had 
to return a diamond up to dum
my’s ace-Jack. Declarer scored up 
the slam and the rubber and said 
“Next rubber”  in a brisk voice.

Of course West could have dO' 
feated the contract by playing

MhfGi deskr ^

♦  A'*w j  t  -
W lffT EAffT
X  A Q 1 0 I 7

*  SOUTH*
t  K  J 10 7

the acs of madea rather than the 
queen. Would yoyouT And East could 
have defeated the contract by dis
carding the king of epadee at an 
early stage. Would you?

Of couree, you Would. Con 
gratulatiohs.

Didly Qneetton
Dealer at your right, binds one 

epade, and your partner doubles.

K Q 9  7 4 .  sSuto Win 
< •> Pam

Doobb 
Pam

Nsilh Bait -------
1 «  Psm I f
2 ♦  Pam 2 A
3 V  Pam 4 If
C Af AO Pam

Opening lead —  0 7

the next player paassa. Tou hold: 
Spadea —  J 2; Henirta —  |C J 
10:7; Diamonda —  9 6; Oulm —  
K Q 9 7 4. What do you aayT

Answer: Bid three hearts. This 
Jump Is Invitlonal, but not forc
ing. If partner has a  good takeout 
double he will go on to game. 
Otherwise he will pass. I f  your 
partner has doubled one spade 
without good heart support, get 
yourself another partner.

(Copyright 1980, General fb a - 
tu m  Oorp.).

Lace Machine-Made
Paris—Although there is Still 

a considerable demand for hand
made lace, machine-made articles 
have taken over the m sjor part 
of the lace industry, vdilch now 
produces items r a n ^ g  from airy 
little velli to heavy camouflage 
nets for the armed forces.

EH ST U JO O D
• niN. rt
ghellr Wlalere Birl Ivei 
“Let No Man 

Write My 
Epitaph”  
l:m-t:3e-ll

Yel Brraeev m ill daraer
'^SurpriM
Package”

8UN.:"AU The Young Mea”  
and “ 18 Ghosts”

TONIGHT and EVERY THURS., FR1., SAT.
i  YonrHosL MIKE STANKO.FraMHH for Yeu~

'T H R  VERSATILES
For Y(^r Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

i t

*60 EWiLISH FORD AINIUA

1673
New modern etyling, beater, defroster, whitewall Uree, 
all Vinyl Interior, 4-epeed tranamiMinn. fl95  DOWN.

'61 M E R C U R Y  M ET EO R  " 6 0 0 "  2 -D O O R  S E D A N
laeludee traneportaUon and Federal Taxes. 12,000 miles or 1 
year warranty. Drive a new Mercury for Chrlstmae.

I» » S  DOWN)

5000  S  &  H G REEN  ST A M P S
Given wrlth the parchaae of any 8afe-Bay Used Oar priced 
aA $295 or more. Drive a bettor car for the hoUdayet

Mercury Meteor l-Door (Not 4-door as Illustrated)

’M MERCURY 4-DOOR $545
’57 MERCURY $1545
’56 BUICK 2-DOOR C M C

*57 DODOE 2-OOOR $895
’ f i f l  C H D I I  CX)NVEBTIBLE 
W  r u n l l  SUNLINER $2395
’54 ENOUSH FORD CONSUL $295
’50 THUNDERBIRD $3595VWlFwW

’57FLYMOUTH44IOOR $195
’SCFONTIABMOOR $1415
WINT.WAU-INTRUDK $I2K

1961 C O M E T S - - 'T h e  Better Com pocts II

You can’t buy a belter compact at any prioe. 12400 miles or 
1 year warranty. Give -Mte family a gift o f a new Comet for 
Christmaa,

PRICES START AT

^1898
($195 DOWN)

M O R U R n BROTHERS
“ HnstfWd Ommty*s Oldest U tw a M ta u a iy  Iteulm'* ' 

IffOfHJH —  MBROUBY — OOMBT —  m O U m  FOOD
301 C D flU  STIIBIT--MI3.B130-OraNIHfnL10rJHl.

Santa WiU Visit 
lOH Swim Party

O A K  G R ILL , 30  O A K  STREET
NO COVER e NO MINIMUM e AMPLE PABKINO

**Dme in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere**

PYQUAUC INN
161 MAIN ST„ WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMORGASBORD

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD!

A feature
WEDNESDAY, 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

Santa Claus will visit the men
tally and physically handicapped 
children who swim with the lOH 
(Instructors of Handicapped) Sun
day at 1:80 p.m. at the Manchester 
High School swimming pool.

A  party for both classes will be 
given by the teSnage instructors, 
and the parents of both the pupils 
and the Instructors are Invited to 
attend. Santa will distribute gifts 
to both classea.

There are 35 children receiving 
instruction.

$2.95
LUNCHEONS served ll A.M . to 2 P.M . $ | .25 u p

DINNERS served 6 P.M. to 9 P.M . $2.75 u p

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS ' n  Noon to o p a l  

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARFSIDB DINNER''

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

Mr Conditioned for Your Comfort!

Good BUI!
ALL IN COLOR!

Biair CraibyB. LaecMter Jean Slaainne
"ELMER

GANTRY"
s

jeu.

Bur HIcoTa MAorej
"HIGH
TIME"

"<ite-H!m~
SAT. 1 PJMl,—KID SHOW! 

“THE COSMIC MAN” 
(Scleaoe Fiction) 

“ mOH TIME” (Oartoone)

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E F fSTATEIXl
8 P.M. CobL—4t48-dt00 Sdb 

Shown A t 8K)0 and 8>M 
Adult Only! No Ohildreu Under 

Id Admitted Without Adult

C i R l o f

t h e

n i c h T

irmi
Plus A t dtdO-OiM

Of

fU )  U  J £  3/J £ U \ '\ .

SATURDAY NIGHT, DCC. lG -8  to 12

2 -B A N D S - 2
CAARON BROTHERSM0NTEREY8

SATURDAY NIGHT. DEC. 17-^ to 12

In  B O B B Y  C O M S T O C K
Person and T H E  C O U N T S

SUNDAY NIGHT, DEC. 25— 8 t o i l ’
Giant Rockarama

Jorry Mshep —  Ren LauMlry WfNtC
8 STAB-S'TUDDED ACTS PLUS SUBPRI0E8

SA1URDAY, DDCn 31— BPJti. to 2 AM,
u u  NEW Yfimrs e v e  bjuiqe

m i R0CK-1HI01J. SNOW
fSATU RIN O THE BOOKINO M lD -N m B S

PUIS 4 BANOS
M 89 >7«u p M s uud IfiilBeupulwsi Idiu, $146

rii

t o l e y .' —y e .  6l*i Wy ' 1̂ ??̂  ‘
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Armentano *8 Status 
Continues Unsettled

Hartford, Deo. 8 (P)—tlM  quoo-f Cidea’ eommshta apparently are
tkm.cC whether State S«n. Atatho- 
ay ium entano will have to re- 
algn from the State Senate If he 
beoaRiae Ita praeldent pro tempore 
was Just aa unMttled aa ever to
day, despite aomia comments by 
ths state’s attoihey general.

Armentano’a statiu haa come In 
for conslderahle scrutiny and de
bate ever since Gov. Abrahani 
Rlbtcoft was named as the secre
tary of health, education, and wel
fare of the Kennedy cabinet.

Rlbicoff is expected to reaign 
the govemorehlp sometime late 
next month to take the Washing 
ton assignment. Lt. Gov. John 
Dempsey will then move up to the 
governor’s chair.

The Constitution provides that 
when the governor dies or'resigns, 
the lieutenant governor is to take 
over and that if the latter then 
leavds office for some reason the 
president pro tempore le to per
form the duties of governor.

When both a governor and a 
lieutenant govemqr are on hand, 
the lieutenant governor is presi
dent of the Senate..

What the ConsUtution does not 
make clear, however, is whether 
the Senator who le elected presi
dent ‘pro tempore automatically 
beedmes lieutenant governor when 
the . latter assumes the governor 
ship.

Also uncertain la whether the 
president pro tempore can vote 
like other senators. Or must he 
vote only In case of ties, as the 
lieutenant governor does when he 
Is presiding In the Senate?

So far, Atty. Gen. Albert L. 
Coles has not given a formal rul
ing on what the status of the presi
dent pro tempore will be when the 
lieutenant governor moves up to 
governor.

Yesterday, however, he made 
several statements in an interview 
that Indicates he thinks the presi
dent pro tempore can be a voting 
Senator and the presiding officer 
o f the Senate at the same time.

In hie opinion, he said, the presi
dent pro tempore would not take 
over Uie “actual position”  of lieu
tenant governor just by becoming 
presiding officer of the Senate.

■Therefore,”  he said, “ the presl 
dent pro tempore is still a state 
senator smd can vote In the Sen
ate.”

Among the factors complicating 
ths situation Is the “dual job" law 
enacted in 1958. This prohibits i 
legislature from holding shy posl 
tlon in the executive or judicial de
partment while he Is a legislator, 
The lieutenant governor Is a mem 
her of the executive department.

"The Senate, in electing a presl' 
dent pro tempore,”  Coles said.

an bplnloa voiced by 
Gen. Frank Healy

at odds w|i 
the late Ai 
In 1928.

When a vacancy occurs, Healy 
■aid, the president pro tempore “ Is 
the. legally qualified lieutenant gov
ernor of the state, and as such is 
entrusted with the dutibs of that of
fice.”

Another attorney genqral’s op
inion, in 1909, said a president pro 
tempore is entitled to the Uentenant 
governor’s salary if he aeSumes 
the duties of that position.

The ehadei of difference in these 
opinions of atWriieys general, past 
and present, indicate the exact 
role of the president pro tempore, 
because it is not spelled out in 
black and white in the Constitution, 
can be Interpreted several ways.

If the problem is unraveled, in 
such a way that Armentano does 
become lieutenant governor, the
Ob brings with it an annual ealary 

of $8,000 and Uw use of *  state 
car. . 1'

is
not appointing anyone to the execU' 
live branch.”

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY MABDB DAEBB

MaMitc A|M Veel Waatod
la  Theme o f New Book

Town Girl Scout 
Camp Candidate

“U an aging person doesn’t want 
to make a change (in living ar- 
rangidnehta)'and resists it with all 
his. might, it may be more eco- 
nomioal In terms o f eventual 
■tralne to help him stay Where he 
is, even. If dollara-and-cents ex
penditure or anxiety on your part 
for his welfare will be greater.” 

This is one of the helpful tips on 
Jjow to help older people in "You 
land Yours,’’ by Julietta K. Arthur. 
I  recommend this newly published, 
pocket-sixed book for down-to- 
earth advice bn a wide variety of 
problems'which the older person-, 
and those who are concerned with 
his happiness, face,

” We need to learn that where 
a person lives or with whom Is not 
the major consideration In old 
age,”  the author writes. “Making 
him know he Is valued for what he 
Is and was is all that really counts, 

“Tou can do this through such 
a simple gesture as asking an old 
man to write down the family his
tory or memories of his early days, 
or making an old woman feel you

cherish the, family heirlooms as 
much as she dees.” .

If the beat solution to thS 
where-to-Uve problem ie having the 
Older person Uye with you, make 
your weapons “understanding, a f
fection, even sternness, if  that Is 
needed to make an old man or 
woman learn to use crutchds or a 
brace,”  the author adviees.

If grandpa lives with you and 
becomes 111, remember that the 
best place for him to get well is 
the place he la used to —  home.

"Y o u  may be the anxious type 
who feel that if grandpa slips on a 
banana peel and fractures his 
shoulder hie old bones will mend 
more quickly In a hospital,”  Mrs. 
Arthur writes. "Grandpa may 
think you are simply trying to get 
rid o f him, or shrinking from the 
trouble of taking care of him. 
Worse yet. he may thing he Is so 
seriously 111 you are shipping him 
off to die.”

Tips on home care of the Invalid 
and health rules to help any older 
person avoid the abnormalities of 
senility follow. So do chapters on 
•’Financing Old Age,”  'T o  Work 
or Not to Work”  aqd "Active Lei 
sure: New Ways for Old.”

Hints to the job-hunting older 
person Include: “ A young person 
can tramp around all day and look 
and feel as frerti as when he start
ed. An older person ought to stop 
when he feels tired or discouraged. 
If he doesn’t, his fatigue or hla

down-haartodness will show in his 
walk Or Ms demeanor.”

Mrs. Arthur also has chapters 
on what' can be done to help the 
olde^ person who choose to stay 
alone In his own home and On how 
to prepare him for a change, when 
change becomes necessary.

Q— Îf the state rehabilitation of
fice says a man applying for dis
ability benefits could be trained for 
a new job, and the man refuses re
habilitation, could he still collect 
benefit—A. R.

A—Not if he refuses the re
habilitation "without good cause.”

Q—I am 46 and have not been 
able to work for the past three 
years. Can I  get disability pay
ments from social securlty^A. L.

A— T̂he new social security leg 
islation removed the age-50 re
quirement on disability payments, 
I suggest you ask your local social 
security offlee if you meet the 
other requirements.

(All rights reserved, Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

Kennedy States 
He Holds Bailey 
In ‘H‘igh Regard’

Washington, Dec. 8 ( e —^Ptosl- 
dent>-dect John F. Kennedy says ha 
has ”a high regard”  for John liai- 
ley, a leading prospect folr the post 
of Democratic national chairman.

But Kennedy said the party’s 
national committee "ought to have 
the choice”  for a successor to Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson o f Washington, 
who steps down next, month as 
Democratic chairman.

Bailey, 56, Is Connecticut Demo
cratic chairman. TTie Hartford 
(Conn.) n m es has quoted him as 
saying he will become national 
rtialrman.

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant 
quoted Bailey as saying that he 
hasn’t  “ announced anything.”

"It would be very presumptu
ous of me to say what the Na
tional Committee would do on Jan. 
21,”  said Bailey, who added:

man said yesterd^ it has besnun- 
derstopd for sevsral days that Bai
ley Is a favorite for the chairman
ship.

No definlts selection will be 
made until the committee meets, 
probably sometime between Jan. 2 
and the Jan. 20 inauguration. 
Jackson bss said he wUl resign at 
Inauguration time from the post 
he took on during the presidential 
campaign.

Others who havs figured in 
speculation for the position ai-e 
Michigan Democratic Chairman 
Nell Staebler and New J e r s e y  
Democratic Chalrmaii George B. 
Brunner.;

Bell*s History
n»e  150-odd-year-old s l a v e  

market In Lnuisvllle, Oa., has a 
bell which the King of France 
sent to New Orleans in 1722. Pi
rates stole the bell and sold It at 
Savannah, Ga., where It w u  used 
to warn of Indian attacks.

T  have read In toe newspapers 
and have heard nimdrs about toe
national chairmanship, but it’s up 
to the national committee.”

Bailey haa been In Washington 
toe past three (fays, talking with 
national Democratic party of- 
fl(fials about the chalrmahship and 
ita duties, said toe Oourant,

A  National Committee spokes-

Bolton Man Buys 
Baking Equipment

Mario Caldero of Bolton, opera
tor of a baking establishment In 
Willimantic, yesterday filed a Bill 
of Sale at toe Town Clerk’s office 
in the purchase of bakery equip
ment from toe Birch Street Bak
ery At 18 Birch St.

Named as sellers are Albert and 
Margaret Zamaltis. No purchase 
prices has been revealed.

The Birch Street Bakery build
ing, with an attached framed 
dwelling, la ons of several homes
recently bourtt by toe town to be 

fordemolished for a proposed off- 
street parking area.

LiggtK SptBlil

Onaraatoed 
To Otvr Ye«- 

A Vary 
Enjoyabla 

Smoka
2nds OF A  NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED OIGAB . 
WHICH SELLS FOB 10a

Reg. $4.75. $a
Box 50. I  a #  7

7 For 28o
Perfeetoa and Faaatollaa

UBBEn DRUB
PARKADE

Mias Janet. Carlson, IS, daugh
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. Paul B. Carl
son, 5 Parker S t, has bsen idiosen 
by toa selections committee of toe 
Manchester Olrl Scouts aa a candl-, 
date to apply for toe All-StateS 
Wilderness Camp in Oregon.

A  junior at Manchester High 
School, she will compete with oth
er sccnita from Connecticut to at
tend. Two scouts from each state 
will be selected to participate in 
toe 12-day camping session in Au
gust. .

She is a member of Troop 2, 
toe Senior Scout Trail B l a s e r  
Tjoop. She haa been a program 
aide at Camp Merrie-Wood for toe 
past two year, and she has been 
junior counsellor at Camp Alice 
Merritt in East Hartland. She has 
been in scouting work for about 
nine years.

Final voting on candidates will 
bs in January.

Isles Start Pensions
Willemstad, Curacao—The Neth

erlands Antilles has a new law 
that provides old-age-lnsurance 
payments for every resident of the 
Netherlands Antilles who reaches 
age 65. Residenta between 15 and 
64 who have an income must pay 
into toe insurance plan. At 65 a 
married man receives $47.60 a 
month and a single person $28. 
Generally wives will not receive 
pensions.

MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENTI FLORSHEIM SHOES
A Luxurious 

Gift for 
the Man 

of the 
House!

fiFN ERA L ELECTRIC

'"• ’ O '* ''™
dishwasher with:

______ r'liniAicD Flimhawav Drain

HIb Christmas 
Stocking 
Belongs In 
A  Florshelm

FLOBSREIMS 
START AT 

81948

I

SLIPPERS
HE’LL BE COZY, WARM AND 

COMFORTABLE IN PILE 
LINED DEERSKIN 

WITH SEALED 
IN SPONGE 

RUBBER 
SOLEl

* 8

I for the Entire Family!
I BRAND NEW 1961 1 - s

GENERAL ELECTRIC
M YLIG H T-B LU F TV

FLUSHAWAY
DRAIN

I  Prices Start

On Mobile

Dishwashers At

The 
Proof 
h  In 
The 

Picture

This HANDSOME
i 21-in. Portable
I WITH ROa AROUND 

STAND 1NBLUBED

No mofd hand finsingl Flushowoy Drain vrtiltki away 
small food,partiddi.
Dltiids aro powir pro-riniod/ waihod, dd«d« 
lanitizdd. . .  cldanor thon «vdr bofortl '

" J U N IO R  S IZ E "  S P E C IA L

GENERAL H h  ELECTRIC

FREE PARKINUI 

FREE DELIVERY!

19-Inch Design 
Television
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'Pie Bisdiy Has 
Been Named

T innitkw ton o f Mr. and Mr*. Lout* D. Babb, Cryatal
T .«v i Rd., Tolland. He wae bom Nov. 29 at Rockville City Hoe- 
pitkl. m *  maternal grandfather l.s I. P. Fine, West Va. He 
BM three biothen, Dale, 10. Gary, 8. and Jeffrey, 6; and six ele- 
ters, Thilia, 16, Victoria, 15, Sandra, 11, Linda, 9, ChiquIaU, 6, 
and Bvette, 8. • • • * •

Debra Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Daley, Crya- 
tal Lake. She waa bom Nov. 28 in Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milo Philbrlck, B311- 
IngtCB. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Doris Spusta, Rock* 
vlUe. * • • • •

Soso Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wodal, 874 
Slater St., Wapplng. She was bom Nov. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith. Wapplng. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wodal, Glastonbury. She has two brothers, Ralph B„ 
8, and Robert, 2. • • S « •

Eric Arron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Boudle, 34 Elm 
St., Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 28 at Rockville City Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bateman, 
Ellington. His paternal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boudle, Lancaster, N. H.

• • * • •
Frank Thomas Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prior, 281 Cen

ter SL He was bom Noy. 30 at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Griffin, 
92 Doane St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edith Prior, 116 
Keeney S t

• • * • •
Isuuen Gayle, daughter of Mr. aind Mrs. Norman Anderson, 

152 South St. She waa bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Andrews. 27 Irving S t  Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
M n. Eric Anderson, Rockville.

• • • « «
Susan Katherine, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Fuller, 

Bamsbee Lane, Coventry. She was bom Nov. 14 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. George B. Unde- 
man, West Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Fuller, East Windsor. She has a brother, Mark, 
f ; and two sisters, Janet, 9, and Joanne. 4.

Gregory Gerald, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Boulanger, 
Crane Rd., Ellington. He was bom Nov. 27 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Amedee 
Pelletier, Lewiston, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector Boulanger. Warehouse Point. He has a brother, 
William, 6; and three sisters, ReJane, 7, Beatrice, 4. and Ruth, 2.

* • • • *
Laurie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. I>ewls. 40 

Pleasant St., Rockville.' She was bom Nov. 25 at Rockville O ty  
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Lyons, Rockville. She has a brother, Bryan, 7; and two sisters, 
Catherine, 5. and Susan, 14 months.

Diane Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dougenik, 11 
Linden PI., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 23 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Larson. Cambridge. Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 5'r. 
and Mrs. Peter Dougenik, Cambridge, Mass. She has a sister, 
Martha Jean, 1.

• • • • •
Linda Gale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olln Shearer. 175 E. 

Main 8 t, Rockville. She was bom Nov. 23 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cobum. Springfield, Mass. Her paternal grandmother 1s Mrs.

. E ffie Shearer, Rockvillf. She has a brother, Gary, 7; and a sis
ter, Karen L,ee, 5.

Pamela May, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dolleris, 
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover. She waa _bom Nov. 30 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allen, Tolland. Her paternal grandparejpts are Mr. and 
Mm. Aggie  Dolleris, Great Neck, N. 7. She has a sister, Laurie 
AUsn, 8.

• • • • •
Katherine Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 8. Allen, 

41 Vernon Ave., Rockville. Khe was born Nov. 29 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Sombrlc, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Beaulieu, Manchester. She has a brother, 
Russell Paul, 1; and a sister, Theresa Ellen, 5.

• • • • *
Edward Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Jaworski, 2354 

B. Albany, Chicago. 111. He was born Dec. 3 in Chicago. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Anderson, 55 
Birch St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jaworski, Chicago, 111.

• • • • •
Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jarvis, 789 Cen

ter St. She was bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. She has a brother, John Edward.

• * • * •
' ’ -IscUla Lorraine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mil

ler Westview Ter., Rockville. She was bom Dec. 1 at Man- 
ch ' Memorial Hospital . Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Chase, Vernon. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. William Miller, Coventry, R. I. She has two sisters, 
Kathleen, 3, and Nancy, 2.

We are pleased to announce that

MR. CLIFFORD E. HANSEN

If associated with us as a 

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE

Shearson, Hammill % Co.
"the firm that research built”

M m btfB N #w  York St«<k Cjichongs o»rf diHtf 
L««dlrvf Stock end Commodity Excheno«i • Foundtd If02

MANCHESTER
9J3 Main Sfraat Mlfehell 3-1571

FREE! FREE!
THE 1961 RELIGIOUS

CALENDAR
\ '

For all Manebester parishes is available at the Jarvia 
Realty Co. office.

8top,ia for yoara today. W e also have a  limited aupply 
9t lioBie calendars.

/

Jarvis Realty Co.
288 E A S T  C E N T E R  8 T .~ (C o n ie r  of U n o z )
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Indicted '
Teamster Union President 
James R. Hoffa waa Indicted 
by a federal gp*and Jury in Or
lando, Fla., yesterday on mall 
fraud charges Involving alleg
ed misuse of union funds. 
(A P  Photofax).

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

S:00 Big S Theater (in progresi) 
r ire t Show (in progrete) 
Early Show (In profress) 
Huckleberry Hound 
While Hunter 
Cartoon Playhouse 

■ N<

SO

40
I t
63 
12 
63

Lighting

John Dely _ _
Salty Brine's Shack 

6:30 Country Style
Rockefeller Center Tree 
Ceremony 

6:36 Weather, New i A  Sporta S, 
6:30 Highway Holldaya

Newi, Spopts. Weather 
8ft. Preeton 
Wild Bill Hlckock 
Skier's Comer

Guettward Ho!
1:00 Donna Reed Show 
8:30 The Real HcCoyi 

Scopa
Zane Grey Theater

e.kn
t. u.

6:46 John Daly
Huntley-Brlnkley 
Douglas Edwards 

6:66 Barry Barents 
7:00 Johnny Midnight

Million Dollar Movie 
Paseport to Danger 
News A  Weather 
Rough Riders 

' News, Weather 
Jim Backus Show 

7:16 Huntley-Brlnkley Report 
Highlights
Jonn Daly and the News

10,

7.30 The Witness 
Peter Pan (C)
TV  Mall Order Market

10,

• :00 Congressional Investigator 
Bachelor Father 10.
Angel

8:30 Plano Pops
The Untouchables I, 10, 
Ann Sothera Show 
The Ford Show 
Hong Kong ,

10:00 Groucho Marx
Million Dollar Movie 
News, Bpori* A  Weather 
-  of tee W10:16 Play of tee Week 

10:30 Shotgun Slade
Take a Good Look 

'  June Allyson Show 
The Ford Show 
Silent Service 

11:00 World's Beat Movies 
The Big News 
Barry Barents 

11:16 Jack Paar Show (C) 
Feature 40 
Premiere '

11:30 Jack Paar Show (C ) . 
13:16 Starlight Movie 
1:00 Late News 

News, Prayer 
1:60 News A Weather

8. 40.

10.

SEE 8AT1:T7.-’vt »  TV WEBB FOB CXJHPLETK LISTTNQ

Radio
(This Ustiag ladudss oBiy thoss aews broadearts o f M  or 18-«dcnta 

tength. SoiM  statfoas carry othsr short aswseasM).
A  7:20 Showcase and News 

8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and New i 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News

irD BO -tl6S
6:00 News
K:lii Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines

Ruth Millett
The Exasperating Wosnen—  
Masters of A iry Reraarks 

Tlie most frustrating women (to 
other women) are the ones who 
airly make such remarks as:

" I  have all my Christmas shop
ping done and the packages 
wrapped" —  six weeks before 
Christmas.

"1 never have to call a repair
man. Jim can fix anything.”

"I never have clothea altered. 
A  size ten fits me perfectly."

" I ’ve been trying ao hard to 
gain a few pounds.”

"M y children have never caused 
me a moment'a worry."

" I  get all o f my houseworlk done 
)>efore noon so that I  can have 
the afternoons for myself.”

"Jim loves to do yard work and 
gardening—so I  leave that entire
ly  up to him.”

"Do you really Uks this dress? 
I  made It out o f some material I  
picked up on sale last year for 
practically nothing.”

" I f  I  didn't have a Job I  don't 
know what I  would do with my 
time."

" I 'c a n  play another rubber of 
bridge If the rest of you can. Jim 
never minds eating out."

"I've  never had a permanent. In 
fact I  haven't been Inside a beauty 
salon In years.”

" I  reflnlahed all o f these old 
places o f fimilturs myself. I  even 
made the draperies and the slip 
covers.”

" I  can truthfully, say that Jim 
and I  have never had a real quar
rel In all the years that we have 
been married.”

"Oh, we’re completely settled. 
A fter all, we’ve been In our new 
house a week.”

It'a women who talk like that 
who make the rest of us feel 
downright frustrated.

11:06 Spotlight on Sports 
12:06 M yn or Shines
1:06 Sign Off

Ng B
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big (mow 
7t00 Edward P. Horgaa 
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 punne Affairs 
13:03 Sign Off.

w n c-U M
6:00 News
6:30 ~
6:80
6:46 
7:00 
7:30 
7:46 
8:06 
9:06 

10:06 
11:00 
11:30 
1:00

WHAT—t i t

Wi
A1

'aatbar and Sports 
Jbum  of the Day 
Three Star Extra 
ConveraaUon Piece 
Newe
Public Service Program
Pops Concert 
What’a V 'our OpInloA
NIghtbeat 
News
Starlight Berenads 
SlgnoB

WPOP—1418
6:00 Today in Hutford 
8:15 Conn BaUroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 

ll:Ut) Newe 
11:10 RaViSomers
12:00 Del B a ^ ee  Show___

WIMV-I38S 
6:00 Finanelal News 
6:06 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening DeVoUons

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON. 
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTBl ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

13:06 World News Roundup 
13:16 SIgnotf

L o g g i ^  T r i i c k s

Expensive Items
Poiitland, Or*. >- Otent logging 

t r u ^  .iig*d in til* PAdfle North, 
wist^ar* 14 f* «t wld«, cost f48.- 
0bO, tuid with A load dl logs weigh 
•bout 170,000 pound*,. K*oh truck 
has 18 tlraa, aix* 14. by 24, which 
coat 8400 apiece. One logging firm, 
ha* OP. o f theee trucKe, an Inyeat- 
ment ^  more than' 12,000,000.

<3ood roads have to be built 
through the wUdemeea to accom
modate these giants. The road 
building has found to pay 
off, through a paved road must 
oarry at least 40,000,000 corda of 
wood annually for a period of 
yean to do so. >

Shelter Is Made
Of Fiberglas

New York — A  transportablii, 
aasUy assembled, SO-foot flber- 
glaa shelter has been developed 
for the armed forces as an all- 
cllmate communications center

It resembles a whale half out of 
water, can be erected In^an hour 
by four men and dismutled in 10 
minutes, and is weathertight, light
proof, Insulated for heat and hu
midity, resistant to fungurand ter
mites, and is made up of inter
changeable C8un-locking sections.

There are i.o internal supports. 
No painting is needed, for color Is 
incorporated in the fiberglas.

\_____________________________

HEY KIDDIES!
DONT MISS THE

W I N F
CHRISTMAS

PARTY
Friday, December 23 — 70 A.Ai. 

STATE THEATRE, MANCHESTER
W INf PERSONAUTIES —  CARTOONS

Frte Rifts - - Free Refreshmeiits
YOU M A Y  GET YOUR FREE TICKETS A T

Ow CWttMs eft to Ym

(WtUy 6M|H w  te 
em and rtady for 

action. Woflit liki ' 
• tpray gun. Also 

porfict for hiir 
apriy and insMttcida 

eais. You’ll want 
soveral of Umm 

clovar tpray banditi.

OfMm u  Citor Sffay 
«WiJEr4RI

Cetof
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ITH4

CsItr.TrM
BtoaratisadV

n«SM
toy*

$ 1 7 9
WN6 SIZE SPRAY CAM ■

Color
Wroathl.

Spot Color 
cm
rockogoo

SPRAY CAN HANDLE

(Offor oxpiroo Doe. 3IotJ

AT ALL JET-DRI PAINT CENTERS —

HOUSE and HALE 
L ITTLE  and McKUTNEY 

TOTS *N TEENS 
COOPERATIVE O IL 

REZZLNI’S

F E D  AUTO STORE 
POTTERTON’S, INC. 
LEONARD ’S SHOES 

M ARI-M AD ’S 
YOUR Y A R N  SHOP

MANCHESTER PLUMBING «nd SUPPLY CO.

JOIN OUR
1961

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
TODAYI

START 
A C L U B  

FOR ANY  
AMOUNT

Handaome REGISTER 
BOOK (approximately 
8^x11) for keeping 
track o f Birthday*, 
Anniveraaries a n d  
Chriatmaa Card Hat 
You’ll find It very uae- 
ful.

. l i  ☆  A
f7

S A V I N G S
L O A r N

A S S O 4 I T  I O V

VfnfSS
■ a N C w a a v i f a  e t e t a v  r i w a w c M t  i * a v i TUT i e i ( _

/OOZ €A€bUm  M«€t^€yfiqfaSff

Open till 9 P.M. 
Tonight 

and Friday

4^ FOR

Msmy duiUfMoi.
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

^̂ M̂embersMp
The friend or rdative who receives an AAA Motor Club 
Membership in its gay Christmas packaging knows that he has 
been compliment^ with a very special gift It shows more - 
than ordinary thoughtfulness, because' AAA’s benefits and 
services are available for twelve full months. Whenever h* 
drives, the happy car-owner will enjoy the peace o f mind o f 
AAA protection and prestige. . .  the convenience, safety and 
economy assured to members by the most czperienced oigani- 
zation o f its kind. Ordef your AAA Gift Memberships now.... . 
it will be the most satisfying Christmas Shopping yon ever did.

ThftGIftThofs 
Not Forgotten...

RINGS THE BEIL WITH OVER 
30 SEPARATE SERVICES ^
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Top GOP Aide 
Sees Illiiiois 
For Kennedy

(Conttafued from Png* On*)

ef them tells me we can't do any
thing but certify.”

The board’s function ia to receive 
and add up the official canvaaaea 
o f the state's 102 counties, arid Car- 
pentier said it ia "purely, adminis
trative.”

Carpentier also told the Aaso- 
dated Press in a telephone inter
view from his home in Moline, III., 
that his opinion is shared by an
other GOP member of the board, 
A tty. Gen. William Guild,

The only Democratic member. 
State Treasurer Joseph Lohman, 
also holds that the board must ac
cept the county canvasses.

But Georges H. Dapples, at
torney for the Nixon Recount Com
mittee, said'evidence of Irregulari
ties in Chicago will be placed be
fore the board.

" I ’m going to ask them to with
hold certification until they can 
review the facts,” he said.

Dapples said he is certain that
*  full recheck of Cook County 
(Chicago) votes would give Rich
ard M. Nixon enough to overcome 
Kennedy’s 8,849 vote margin.

He said he had no present plans 
to turn to the courts, such as Re
publicans did yesterday In Texas.

And today — Just one month 
after the Nov. 8 election —  the 
Chicago Board of Election Com
missioners resumed a recheck of 
paper ballots cast in 863 precincts

The board announced that the 
recheck through Tuesday gave 
Nixon a net grain of 481 votes. It  
also gave Benjamin S. Adamow- 
akl, Republican who lost his bid 
for reelection as state’s attorney,
*  net gain of 3,400 votes.-

But Republican watchers said
that, by their count, Nixon had 
picked up 2,978 votes and Adam- 
owski 6,784 in 400 precincts.

The Republicans are not count 
Ing ballots they deem invalid. 
Most of these apparently are for 
the Democrats and every Demo
cratic loss, in the GOP reckoning, 
add.3 to the net gain of the Re 
publicans.

IC:'olumhia
JEWESS

New Style Drive-in
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barsha of Los Angeles finish the evening on ^ e  remaining furniture after un
welcome guests drove into their living room last night. The Informal call came when Mrs. W. P. 
Sharpe of North Hollywood, with her husband as a passenger, lost control o f her car in a puddle o f 
water and blasted through the front of the Barsha home. A  wrecking truck hauled the car from 
the living room and the Sharpes presumably continued their drive, (A P  Photofax).

Your Pocketbook
By F A YE  HENLB

TEXAS RECOUNT HE.\RING
Austin, Tex. Dec. 8 (>P)—Texas 

Republicans and D e m o c r a t s  
squared o ff here today in a vote 
recount hearing before the state 
canvassing board, but the final de
rision may come from federal 
courts.

The S-man canvassing board is 
expected to hear attorneys of both 
parties argue over whether it has 
the right to order a statewide re
count of the Nov. 8 presidential 
election.

Then if the board—consisting of 
Gov. Price Daniel, A tty. Gen. Will 
Wilson and Secretary of State Zol- 
lle Steakley—decides it has the 
authority, it will be listed to ar
guments for and against the re
count. I

A  federal court order Issued In 
Houston last night keeps the state 
board from making a final decision 
until federal authorities have in
vestigated GOP charges of irregu
lar vote counting. A  federal court 
hearing la set in Houston Monday.

The federal court restraining or
der specified that the state board 
will not be prevented today from 
proceeding with an orderly hear
ing and investigation—but it can
not take final action.

The Houston court order and 
today's state board hearing cli
maxes GOP protests since Nov. 
21 over the general election Vote 
counting.

The state attorney general re
fused to make his own investiga
tion and an Austin District Court 
upheld him. Then the canvassing 
board refused GOP attorneys a 
hearing on Nov. 25 and certified 
the Democratic nominees the win
ners in Texas by 46,233 vote mar
gin.

Police Arrests
Mrs. Margaret M. Davis of 129 

Bissell St. was charged by a State 
Trooper on Rt. 15 early Monday 
momihg with speeding.

Andrew Mooney, no certain ad
dress, was charged late last night 
with intoxication, and is being 
held in lieu of $25 bond for pre
sentation in court Saturday.

P u lp  F oreet* P lannpd

Cape Town—South Africa plans 
to grow pulp-wood forests on 200,- 
000 acres of land in Zululand not 
fit for farming. Officials say pulp- 
wood production in North Europe 
.and North America is now near the 
maximum potential of the forests 
available and a shortage of pulp is 
likely in a few years.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We vlsh tn thank all o( nur neighbors 

for the many acta of kindness and 
sympathy shown ns In our recent be
reavement. We alao especially thank 
ths National Guard.

The Benkbell family.

I t ’s the W ive* Who Have 
Dollar-Stretohing Secret

"You know something," said a 
friend. " I ’ll bet if you went out and 
surveyed, you’d discover that men 
tell women things they’d never tell 
other men.”

This made m e,wonder: could I  
unlock some secrets about men’s 
feelings toward their wives’ han
dling of money? And, if 1 did, could 
they be helpful to you?

I  started questioning timidly, 
but needn't have. Every last man 
acted exactly as though he’d been 
waiting a life time Just for the 
opportunity of telling all. What I  
heard, I  think can guide you.

It  wouldn’t be news if I  report
ed that, to a man, they all declared 
they couldn't understand how the 
little ladies frittered their earnings 
so fast. It is news that I  did not 
hear this once.

I  queried a- young public rela
tions man who has five children. 
He proudly reported: "I don’t un
derstand how rite can always have 
extra dollars left over.” Kindly, he 
promised to find out.

'T t all boils down' to her tre
mendous patience,”  he explained a 
couple of days later. "She consid
ers what we can afford and then 
she shops. She found the under- 
$20,00d house in an area where we 
were told-Tio such house existed. 
She waited for eight months while 
I  converted the attic Into bedrooms 
and she helped. A  builder’s esti
mate for the ,Job ran to four times 
what it cost us to do it ourselves.

"She shops stores Just as care
fully and, because she always has 
spare dollars, she can take advant' 
age of special sales, buying two 
instead o f one when the price Is 
right.”

By the time he finished, I  
thought I ’d found the one excep
tion in all of wi(edom. But the sec
ond man I  talked with was a bank 
clerk. His tale was even more un
believable.

" I t  so happened," he said, “ that 
I wanted to write a check for $87 
on our account and then I  noticed 
that this would have pulled the 
balance down to $21. But my wife 
told me to go right ahead, said 
there was much more money in the 
bank. Seems she had stashed away 
$500 in a second account without 
telling me. Trouble is, I ' e already 
gone through $200 of it.”

I  wanted to make sure I  was 
finding out about thosS more ad
vanced in ''years as well aa the 
young ambitious wife. This is 
what I  heard from a trade associa
tion executive:

" I ’ve- been taking my wife's 
stock m a r k e t  ' advice,”  he con
fessed. " I  had a l w a y s  be
lieved in studying economic trends 
and then selecting Industry groups 
each year that l o o k e d  as 
though they’d be headed up. Then 
I  would pick stocks in those groups 
— like leisure stocks now, or shoe 
and food company issues because 
o f rising population. Some would 
move up, others would not; I ’d 
then move into other groups. A fter 
carefully studying a company she 
gets hep on, she buys and then 
hangs bn and on. Darned, i f  she 
doesn’t do better than I."

O f course, the male ego spoke 
more aften than not.

"She doesn’t handle the money, 
I  do," was an o ft repeated answer. 
Yet, several times as an after
thought I  learned, '"but she can 
make a buck stretch three times, 
five times, farther than I can."

The mystery appears to be how 
the money gets stretched so. far,

not how it’s spent. And, evidently, 
the ladies aren't telling—at least, 
they're not telling all!

Note; This is by no means an ac
curate sampling of the total popu
lation!-- -

48 DRIYSaiS ARRESTED
Hartford, Dec. 8 (JP) —Forty 

three motorists were arrested and 
678 were given warnings during 
spot check activities of the State 
Police last month, says Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy. Seven
teen motorists were arrested for 
operating without a licen"<', one 
for operating while his li
cense was under suspension and 
25 for miscellaneous violations. 
Mulcahy said yesterday. Forty- 
five of the warnings were Issued 
for driving violations, the com
missioner said, while 633 were is
sued for faulty equipment.

Bay Stater Hurt.
In One-Car Crash

Mkrjorie J. Thayer, SO, of 
Springfield, Mass., ia reportedly 
resting comfortably at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital today re
covering from an injured ankle, 
cut mouth and broken tooth she 
received in a one-car accident late 
last night.

Police said her car struck a 
utility pole on Main St., east of 
IVadsworth St.

Her car was badly damaged and 
had to bs towed, a way.

She told police she was blinded 
by the high-beam lights of an on
coming car, and struck the pole 
while attempting to avoid the car.

There waa no arrest.

CABE to Disetiss 
Legislative Plans

Legislative proposals fo r educa- 
Uon will be discussed at a meeting 
o f the Connecticut Aesoclation 
Boards o f Education, Region No. 
2, at the Andover Elementary 
School -Friday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Marita Merrick, local 
Board member is chairman o f this 
region and, with Mrs. Barbara P. 
Atwood o f Storrs, program chair
man, is in charge o f this meeting, 

Poet Office Adds Hours
John J. Dilworth, acting post

master, has announced Christmas 
season hours will be extended con
siderably at the post office begin
ning Saturday,

T^e office will be open Saturdays 
from now until Christmas from 
7:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Week
days Monday through Friday. It 
will be open from 7:30 a.m until 
6:30 p.m. On Sunday, Dec. 18 the 
office will be open from 9:30 a.m. 
until 1 p.m.

Dilworth said that if it becomes 
apparent there is a need for a 
lite r  closing hour to make it con
venient for working people, that 
will be arranged. It  is his aim to 
continue to give the very beat serv
ice possible and to accommodate 
patrons as much as possible. Begin
ning Dec. IS Mrs, Alton Lainrop, 
who has been a Substitute rural 
carrier for several years, will as
sist Roy Simpson, acting rural car
rier on his route.

Christmas Party Today
The Ladies Society of Columbia 

Congregational Church held Us an
nual Christmas pSrty today with 
dessert lunch at 1 p.m. Members 
contributed gifts for ths Mansfield 
State Training School. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt, Mrs, 
Georgs Reams and Mrs. Silas Bar
rett. Mrs. M, G. Peabody talked 
on her Alaskan trip of the past 
year.

Visit Museum
The third grades of Portep School 

■visited the Children’s Musisum *ln 
Hartford today. They made the 
trip by private cars driven by par
ents. Teachers are Mrs. Marion 
Haines and Alan Howland.

BURTON'S HAS
TINY-PR(CED dress fashions for EVfRY 

SIZE group . . . JUNIORS!, MISSES!, HALF SIZES!

Jwnforfl.ee

see what only

w i l

buy!

wool flannel

S H E A T H S

So flattering, the drap- 
cuffed, standaway col
lar on this self-belted 
slim sheath in all wool 
flannel! Name your fa
vorite color, it ’s here! 
Other styles also avail-

Open Tonight 
and Friday 

till 9!

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
himMa correepondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
S-MSS.

1 ,400  R eports P ro b e d

Washington—The Labor Depart
ment has investigated more than 
1,400 complaints of violation of the 
Landrum - Griffin Labor - Manage- 
Reportlng and Disetbsure Act of 
1959. Only cases involving "w ill
ful”  'Violations are being consid
ered for court action.

iMRannsajiliSKjnKriM

MAKE IT A BRUNSWICK 
eiFT FOR CHRISTMAS

EvtrvthlRf to b fw IiR f tfi« W w ttfl Fb<-
MA«I toccMiBrtofi •• tonly Brimfwkh
tmn ityU  tbtm. Ypu'll Hitt •4ir 
fricfi, H B l Alto Wtoit 'IH  yM i v—  tto 
tiiton fH •  "CtflYMi'Atotic" f lvM . y«u 
ft#MT

.jjm d  ,

^DIUUIAWLck\______

ifie ChsMpions dy/
► GIVE 

GIFT 
CERTinCATES

It )B  ALL BOWUOUr 
NEEDS

m

BURTON'S HAS

Panties
at only *1.65

‘h.O O T H A

t e V I L V  L I M a i K I S

BUTTERFLIES AND LACE
The front panel of this brief has two 

side inserts of all over lace and 
two satin embroidered butterflies and 

ribbon bands. Tunnel elastic waistband 
and elasticized leg openings 

Sizes 4 to 8

BIKINI

This bikini type brief has two top panels 
of sheerest nylon tricot decorated 
with embroidered bow knots. 
Elasticized leg openings are trimmed 
with tiny fold of sheerest tri(U)t 
Sizes 4 to 8

M I z B y z I f e

our elegant

COACHMAN
iHEATHS
in sheer wool!

$ 1 7 9 9

Our super-elegant coach
man-styled sheath has a 
large notched shawl collar, 
deep self-belt, •■'.j. sleeves 
and a snowy white faille 
dicky! Black, navy or Rasp
berry, sizes 12 to 20.

a>a^'i''‘aiii!i)>eiiB>!Wi')Wi

PARKADE
LANES
Ml S-1M7

LUSCIOUS LACE -

The lined all over lace front ̂ n e l 
of this brief is accentuated by rows 
of glistening satin ribbon. Ruffly 
lace edges elasticized leg openings. 
Sizes 4 to 8

U C E  LEAVES

Hand cut lace leaves with tiny pearls 
iKe af^liqued on the front panel 
of this opaque nylon tricot brief. 

Tiny Val lace shirred around 
elasticized leg openings. 

. Sizes 4 to 8

' ■ h . -  ■ '-

Half flxgir...
the

KNIT
WARDROBER

Dress!
Skirt!
Jacket!

• 2 5
W ear the dress alone, make 
a suit o f the skirt and jack-., 
et . . . or wear the dress 
with its jacket for the cos
tume look! Travel in i t . . .  
the zephyr-light wool knit 
is create resistant! Black, 
Royal, Gretn! 14i/a to 22V|.
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Zoning Board 
Hearing Set 
On Revisions

drew will be held Saturday 
a.m. a

The rector thanks aU those who 
worked so falthfuUy In prepara
tion for the Christmas Fair.

'' Oame Schedcled 
The RHAM Sachems will pWy 

their first home basketball game 
Friday night with East Hampton 
in the RHAM gymnftsium.

Musical Planned 
On Dicken’s Carol

The Hebron Planning and Zon̂  
Ing Commission has scheduled a 
public hearing for Dec, 18 at 8 
pjn . in the elementary s c h o o l .  
Proposed changes and revisions in 
the zoning reg^ulations and the 
planning subdivision regulations 
will be discussed. Many of the 
changes are editorial, which mere
ly phrase or clarify existing pro
visions in a better way.

In the planning subdivision reg
ulations a change Is proposed 
which will make it mandatory for 
the Commission to either approve, 
modify and approve, or disapprove, 
for stated reasons, a final sub
division plan, following a public 
hearing. If such acUon is not tak
en, tho plan is considered ap
proved after 60 days have elapsed. 
Thla Is in accord with existing

Manchester Evening Herald Heb
ron correspondent, Susan B. Pen
dleton, telephone ACademy 8-8454,

Velasquez Exhibit Set
Madrid — To commemorate the 

300th anniversary of the death of 
Diego de Silva Velasquez, one of 
Spain's greatest painters, a monu
mental exhibition of his works will 
be held in Madrid this winter. In
cluded will be masterpieces on 
loan from museums and private 
collections throughout the world.

A musical version of Dlcken's 
Christmas Charol Is under way at 
Illing Junior High School.

T h e  two-act o p e r e t t a ,  
"Scrooge’s Christmas,”  Is In Its 
third week of rehearsal. Thb op
eretta will be presented to-' the 
students of the school In two sep- 
crate assemblies Dec, 14 and 15. 
Evening presentations will be 
made on Dec. 15 and 16 at 7:30 
Tickets ,rnay be purchased at the 
door or through students of the 
school.

Over 100 students Will be parti
cipating In this song and dance 
arrangement of a" familiar story. 
Roger Wcscott is taking the lead 
as Scrooge and Jeffrey Nielson 
will be playing Jacob Marley. 
Sally Chapin, Margaret Tomasko

and Judy Beaver will ba piano ac
companists. Sandra Auden la the 
student leader of the dancers.

Many of the faculty are also In
volved, with Ralph Macearone in 
charge of musical direction and 
Mrs. Christine Parks assisting. 
Mrs. Evelyn Lang Is In charge 
of stage direction. Mrs. Dorothy 
McHugh and Mrs. Jepn Dutton 
from the Arts and Crafts Depart
ment; Miss Hsinnah Jensen and 
Mrs. Barbara Potterton from the 
Home Economics Department; 
Neil Lawrence, the woodworkin'g 
teacher; John Garapollo, the 
graphics arts teacher; Kenneth 
Skinner, the audio-visual coor
dinator; and , Miss Emily Gove, 
Mrs. Lillian ' Segar and James 
Camarata are also assisting in 
this production.

Many of the costumes are be
ing made by the students partici
pating or are being found In 
nooks of attics. The scenery Is

also being built and painted , by 
tho students.

H i ,  D a d d y  I

€^irl Scout Notes
Cordner, Victoria Coro, Doana Sil
via, B n s a n  MacDenald, BtisaB 
Primus; Janetta yanpoe,' Busan

Lockhart, Tax., Doc. B (P)—The 
8-yoar-old-daugtitor o f Mr. and 
Mm. James McDowell did a bang
up lob o f greeting her father yes
terday.

She was riding In her mother’s 
lap as Mrs. McDpwell was driving 
their pickup truck. Also In the 
front seat was another daughter,
7.

Suddenly the 8-year-old spotted 
her father’s car coming down the 
road.

"There's Daddy,”  she shrilled. 
Then she Jerked the steering wheel, 
sending the pickup into the path of 
Daddy’s car.

The two vehicles collided. All 
four members of the family were 
taken to the hospital but released 
after bring treated for minor cuts 
and bruises.

Members o f Olri Scout Troop 82 
and Brownie Tro«q;» 46 presented a 
program for the Senior Citizens 
Club at the Community T  yester
day. The Brownies presented a skit 
showing Mrs. Santa Claus making 
Christmas cookies, and also a pan- 
tomlne o f the song, "Jolly Old Saint 
Nicholas."

Both the Girl Scouts and Brown' 
lea sang a group o f Christmas 
carols. Girls from Trbop 82 are 
Jeanne Bessette, Anhe Blanchfleld, 
Sharon LopetVTena Cohtm, Don
na Coro, Wendy McLoUghlin, 
Nancy Lynch, Pamela Dorr, Diane 
Mlsseri, Judith Franzosa, Pamela 
Nielson, Elinor Gibson, Arlene Sad- 
loski, Francis Lazala, Jane Swan
son, Linda Laraia, and Tama Dean 
Totten.

Brownies o f Troop 46 are Ann

leri&m, Pamria A m sbtm g, 
Sandra FMderickson, M am llen 
Halvorsen, Diana Atkinson, Linda

^ParasoP Alits
Really Farmers

South Windsor

Lovett, Virginia Cataldo, Julie 
Crandall, Cathy Macearone, Jean 
D o r c h e s t e r »  Deborah Taggart, 
Sharon Holmes, Diane BoMSkl, 
Lynn Brigeron, Margaret Ber- 
nardV Julie Annuli, Jean Post, 

itine Lstvae, Barbara Mac- 
iecne, Frances Mlaseri, Ellen 
Smai^ Donna Ashwell, Barbara 
Massiaro, and Teresa Brimeau.

A r e  Y o u  s  B n i x i s t ?

Chicago—You may be suffering 
from bruxlsm and not even know 
it. Bruxlsm is the habitual grind
ing, clenching, or clicking of the 
teeth—often performed uncon-

ABanta—Sonte antd are farm- 
ers, raising food In underoound 
tunnels. The food, a mushroom 
type o f  trowth, Uvea on dead mat
ter, so the ants must bring hi bits 
o f leaves to furnish organic mat
ter for their gardens.

They cut round bits o f  leaves 
from green plants and carry them 
into Uirir tunnels. People seeing 
ants carrying these plecea of 
leaves over their head nave mis
taken the reason and caUed tbein 
"parasol ants.”

Family Night 
, Attracts 743

A  record crowd o f 748 attended 
the FamUy Night at Wapping PTA 
Tuesday night This included 450 
children and 208 adults.

The following were elected dele
gates to the PTA  CouncU: Mrs. 
George • Quigley, Mrs. Thomas 
Hanson, Mrs. Anthony Ferrigno, 
Mrs.. Ernest Scott and Donald J.

sriously, sometimes during sleep. 
It may be voluntary or-mvohm-
tiiry, and can have harmful effects.

SEVEN-HIUB SEPARATION ^
Older towns and villages In 

Costa Rica are separated by a 
distance o f seven miles because 
that was the distance an oxcart 
could travel In one day.

Reynolds. Roger Myrick was e>ct- 
ed les-------- ---------------------------legislative chairman to theboun 
ell.

Santa presented gifts to pre
schoolers and to puplla in Grades 
1-6. P u p ^  hi ^&e upper three

statutory law.
After approval by the commis- 

rion, the secretary of the commls- 
aion will sign the subdivision 
plan, but the Commission will re
tain the signed plana until the re
quired surety bond la filed with 
the town. Plans may not be filed 
with the Town Clerk until signed 
by tho Commission secretary, and 
foUowing posting ot the surety 
bond. If filing is not made by the 
developer with the Town Clerk 
within 90 days after approval, the 
plan becomes null and void.

Tho section pertaining, to road 
shoulders has been slightly re
vised for presentation at the hear
ing. If approved, shoulders will 
require a minimum of six Inches 
of processed gravel base after 
compaction, and where the grade 
o f the road exceeds 5 per cent, 
curbing will be required.

In the section pertaining to the 
eVgurety bond, the details on which 

the bond is based are clarified to 
Include roads, drainage facilities, 
street signs, and provision Is made 
to place the responsibility of re- 
Isaslng the bond.

Dances Begin
The Cotillion Club will begin Its 

winter series on Dec. 10. Anyone 
Interested In Joining the three 
town social group Is asked to con 
tact Mrs. Stanley K„ Nygren as 
soon as possible.

To Ask Rob4| Change
Douglas M. Fellows, one of 

Hebron's two' representatives to 
the General Assembly, has been 
requested by the Board of Select
men to put In a bill at the next 
session of the legislature, asking 
that the State Highway Depart 
ment accept East St., otherwise 
known as the Hebron-Bolton road, 
as part of the highway system. 
This road runs from Rt. 85 to Bol
ton Center, and Is heavily traveled, 
especially In the summer.

A t the last session Richard A. 
Keefe, who was a representative 
from Hebron, secured the accept
ance o f the Hebron-Andover Road, 
by the State Highway Department, 
through his Introduction of a bill.

Children In Grades 4 to 8 of 8t. 
Peter's Church School, who wish 
to take part In the Epiphany Feast 
of Lights pageant, arc asked to 
meet in Phelps Hall at 10 a.m., 
Saturday, The pageant will be pre
sented on Jan, 6.

Holiday Postal Hours
Postmaster William H. Hills an

nounces the postofflee hours from 
Dec. 12 to Dec. 24 will be from 
7:80 a.m. to noon, and from 1 
p.m, to 6 p.m., to provide addi
tional service for patrons during 
the Christmas mailing season. 
During December, postal regula
tions require that all letters mailed 
on the rural route have stamps 
affixed. .The carrier will have an 
ample supply of stamps with him 
each day for hla patrons' pur
chases.

Unsealed greeting cards con
taining no writing other than a 
signature may be sent for three 
cents but will not be forwarded or 
returned if undeliverable. Cards 
mailed with four-cenl stamps may 
be sealed, noay contain writing, 
will be forwarded or returned If 
undeliverable as addressed, pro
vided a return address Is on the 
envelope.

Cards addressed to Canada or 
Mexico require four cents postage, 
waled or unsealed.

Mrs. Frankel Named
Mrs. Carlman Frankel has ac

cepted the post of Girl Scout 
cookie chairman this year. The 
first training session for cortkle 
chairman was held this week at 
the Girl S< out office in Wlliiman- 
tlc. Mrs. Hugo Ijederer represent- 
ad Mrs. Frankel at this session.

The Junior High Girl Scout 
Troop will meet this evening from 
7 to 9 in the Town Hall,

HcIkmiI Board Meet
The Hebron Board of Education 

will hold its monthly-'meeting this 
evening at 7■'4.0. at the residence 
of Richard M. Grant.

The'* Hebron PTA will send a 
committee to the meeting to plMge 
Ita support of the board-in efforts 
to bring about a dual bus tvslem. 
The present bus system serves both 
the Regional High and elementary 
schools. While this system works 
after a fashion, it means long 
hours for pupils of the elementary 
•chool, especially those from the 
more northern part of the town.

Parents do not like to have their 
young children aw«y from home 
such long hours.

Church Notes
Church oervlcea this Sunday will 

be: H e b r o n  Congregational, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11:15. Gilead 
OangregationsL SurKlay school, lO 
a.m.; worship, 11:16. The Rev. 
John N. Cross, pastor, will occupy 
both pulpits. His sermon topic will 
be “ The Hope."

Paririiioners who Intend to buy 
Christmas trees, are asked to buy 
them from the Pilgrim Fellowship 
group. They will begin selling them 
next week, to earn money for an 
outing in February in the White 
Motintalns,

SenricM at S t  Peter's Episcopal 
CBureh, Holy Communion, 8 a.m,; 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10 
-------church school, 10
Ttsaue  psm le's Frilowshlp, 7 pm. 
The JUrr. om dan Woeman, rsetor, 
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gradee submitted thsir names fdr 
a drawing and ths following won

I ’reedman, Lysbeth Palmer, Kathy 
Carr, Brad Myrick, Paid Landers, 
Ricky Colby, Ray Miller, Francis 
Carino, James Williams, and Mary 
Nlcel.

The foUowring adhlta won door 
prizest Mrs. Larry Goobie, Mrs. 
Salvatore Uccello, - Mrs. Carmen 
Dragone, Mrs. Hugh Ewring, Mrs. 
ITrancis Tabshey, Mrs. Paul Kup- 
chunoB, Mrs. Leonard Roy^Mrs. 
Michael PicctriUo and Mrs. zaugg.

Named Special Constable 
The Board o f Selectmen' has 

named Cecil Smith, manager of 
the lem a Trailer Park, 9 Mrin St., 
as a special constable to patrol 
the park. His jurisdiction will in
clude oidy the park.

Naming of an assistant dog 
warden has been postponed imtll 
the full board Is present. Select
man Dexter Burnham is away on 
business.

Oak BIU Band to Ftoy 
Resldenta are invKed to attend

a Christinas concert^Deo. 18 which 
win be a feature of the meeting of 
First' Congregational C h u r c h  
couples* club. A  seven-piece band 
from Oak Hill School wrill provide 
the music.

The schdbl is a division of the 
Connecticut Institute for the Blind, 
which is currently engaged in a 
drive for funds to aid In training 
blind school children.

Members of the committee ar
ranging the affair Include Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Morse, Mr. and''Mrs. 
Homer Schoen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Farmer.

To Buy Altar Furnishings
The annual food and holiday sale 

sponsored by St. Franpis of As
sisi Ladles Guild will be held Sat
urday evening and Sunday morn
ing. It will be held after all Ma.sses 
Sunday morning. Proceeds from 
this year's sale will be used to pur
chase new altar vestments for the 
church.

Everyone in the parish is urged

to help by baking for the sale even 
If not personally called. Cakes may 
he left in the church ball Satur
day or Sunday mdfning.

. Items to be featured at the sale 
will be: Homebaked goods, Christ
man corsagex, Jewelry and religious 
arUcles.

Bulletin Board
ihe' Couples Club of Our Sa

vior Lutheran Church will meet 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petersen, 
Demlng St.

Games and refreshments will be 
on the program and each child is> 
asked to bring a gift for the grab 
bag.’

Wapping Mothers Club has 
postponed Its Christmas party 
from Dec. 14 to Dec. 20. •

’The Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Church Sunday School classes, 
kindergarten through Grade 3, 
will hold Christmas parties Friday 
from 6:30-8 p.m. ’The 9:30 session

wlU meet In the Community House 
and the ‘11 Am. session In the 
church basement.

Woirld Funds Aid 
Backward Nations

Maaoheater Evening .Herald 
South Windsor eorrespondent El
more Bumham, telephone Mitchell 
4-6674.

PLANS INAUOITRAL
Hartford, Dec. 8 (P)—Robert J. 

Beckwith, Governor Riblcoff’s ex
ecutive aide and coordinator of 
the state’s participation in the 
Jan. 20 inaugural ceremonies for 
President-elect John F. Kennedy, 
is in Washington for' two days of 
conferences on inauguration plans. 
Tentative plans ctdl for the state 
to be represented in the inaugural 
parade by the povem or’s Foot 
Guard and its band -and, perhaps, 
the Mattatuck Drum Corps of 
Waterbury. ’There are no plans for 
a Connecticut float in the proces
sion.

Washington — The Interna
tional Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development — the World 
Bank — and the International 
Monetary Fund pool the resources 
of 60 nations to help undeveloped 
countries.

During Its 15 years the World 
Bank has lent 84,900,000,000, of 
which 8620,000,000 has been re
paid. ’The International Monetary 
Fund has lent 83,500,000,000, of 
which 82,400,000.000 has been paid 
back.

Hal Boyle wSiiim

D o  Y o u  R e c o g n iz e  

T h e s e  G u y s ?

DISCOVERY DAY
August 17th Is observed as Dis

covery Day In the Klondike re
gion. George Carmack, on that 
date in 1896, made a huge gold 
strike along Bonanza Creek.

New York (iP)— Deck the desks 
with houghs o f holly, and put a 
plastic evergreen tree on the filing 
cabinet.

Samta is on his way to liait the 
business world.

Christmas comes but once a 
year. This Is probably Just right 
for the average oflSce or factory. 
If it came more often', many a firm 
might find it hard to survive.

For the Yuletlde spirit does 
strange thinga to the usual busi
ness routine, which ordinarily 
doesn’t embrace such problems as
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W here to hang the mistletoe. 2t 
also does strange tlUnge to the
hired hands who people the rmlm 

the typewriter and dictating 
machine.

Here are a few of the <mst o f 
Christmas characters you’ll prob
ably find in your' own <rffice:

1. The senior vice president ~  
For yeara he never has been 
known to epeak to anyone except 
the president and the chairman 
of the hoard. But e v h  Chriatmaa 
he meticulously sends every em
ploye a greeting card—signed in 
hla name by hiS secretary. I f  you 
thank him in person for the card, 
he looks at you as if you had Just 
landed from Mars.

2. The Joyful Imbiber —  All 
morning he nips from bottled spir
its hidden in his locker. He (̂ >enda 
-hla afternoons sitting at his desk 
humming seasonal carols all alone. 
On Jan. 2, he seta out to look for 
a new Job.

3. The Tightwad Romeo—Dur
ing most of the year he takes 
turns trying to romance every 
stenographer in the office. TTie day 
after Thanksgiving he starts 
picking quarrels with each o f them 
—so the only g;irl he'll have to buy

Christmas present for is bis 
mother.

4. TTie All-for-One Organizer— 
He has his eecretary shop for his 
presents, then gets the supply 
room to wrap and address them, 
the mail room to stamp them free, 
and the office boy to carry them 
to the Post Office. Hla theory is 
that at Christmas the organiza
tion should work for the organiza
tion man.

6. The Do-Unto-Others Realist— 
If you sent him a card last year, 
he erases your signature, slgpis his 
owp name and malls It back to 
you thla year. . .  In an office 
envelope.

6. The Self-Protecting Recep
tionist — She doesn’t take any 
chances of being overlooked by 
Samta. On Dec. 1 she hamgs a long 
stocking from the front of her 
desk. This is a gentle hint to sales
men that if they want to get In to 
see the purchasing agent they’d 
better drop a little token of crisp 
folding green Into the kitty.

7. The Sentimental Zealot — He
duns everybody In the place for 
contributions to a dozen private 
charities. "If we want to save 
Africa, why not start now by send
ing toys to Hottentots,” he pleads. 
He never puts In any o f his own 
dough, but becomes a philanthro
pist on your money. '

8. The Bon.Vlvant — "Let’s don't 
have the bffice Christmas party on 
Friday,” ho urges. "Let's start It 
on Monday — and keep It going all 
week.”

9. The Thrifty Boss — He^sends 
every employe a letter of apprecia
tion for his work, and a 10-cent 
ball point pen with the firm's name 
on i t  Privately he passes the word 
around that If business improves 
everyone can look for "a little hi ti
ger token next Christmas.”  By 
this he means they can expect a 
longer letter — and a 25-cent pen.

Look around your own office. Do 
you recognize any of these Christ
mas characters — Including may
be yourself
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Indian Creator 
Of Potato Chip

Saratoga Springs, N. Y —  A 
peeved chef, an American Indian, 
created the potato chip at Moon 
Lake House, Saratoga Springs, In 
1853.

Chief George Crum was badg
ered by a guest, recently returned 
from Paris, who kept demanding 
thinner and thinner French frie.s. 
In desparatlon the Indian took a 
sharp knife and sliced a potato 
into paper-thin alicea. and plunged 
them Into boiling fat.

Americans now eat 8500,000,000 
worth of potato chips a year.

MKRRY CHRISTMAS ENLISTS
Ft. Beimlng, Ga., Dec. 8 (JP)— 

cent reenlistment of Pfc. Merry 
Christmas the next six years.

This W'as assured by the re
cent .reenlistment of Sfc. Merry 
L. Christmas, Collins. Ark. He 
signed up for six years.
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prcfanblp to viiiAt it m lfht havt 
b««n, had the Chjneaa Communiat 
aide of the dispute on principle and 
strategy scored a victory.

No matter what the fine print 
says, it is better to have the Com- 
inunists flying the flag of peaceful 
coexistence, before their own peo
ple and the watching world, than 
to have them flying the flag of in
evitable war. No matter what con
cessions Khrushchev may have- 
made to the Chinese Communists, 
and to his own doctrines, it is bet
ter to have him staklog his career 
and prestige on the possibility of 
peace than to have him betting it 
on the unavoidable necessity for 
var. For the flag he flics and the 
kind of bet he makes do impose 
some limitationa upon him and the 
Communiat world, and do give the 
neutral world a measurement for 
their actions and policies, and do 
auggeat. to iia, opportunities to 
make the Manifesto's headline 
conimitmenta more binding, and its 
aniBll print evaaiona less possible. 
Had the Manlfeato’s headlines 
been given to i the inevitability of 
war, and the poaaibllity of peace 
relegated to the fine print, the one 
policy resource left to anybody 
might have been to consider war 
already declared.

Connecticut
Yankee

.....  By\A. H. O.

The Perfect Envoy?

Thursday, T>eeember *

The Manifesto
A  relatively few quotations, 

from the long document, can re
duce the Moscow Manifesto to Its 
essential and Its convenient con
tradictions.

Let ua take, first, the things that 
would be the truth no matter who 
said them, as in the following 
passages:

"Monstroiui means of mass anni
hilation and destruction have been 
developed which. If used In a new 
war, can cause ttnheard-of destruc
tion to entire countries and reduce 
key centers of world Industry and 
culture to nilna. Biich a war would ( 
bring death and suffering to hun
dreds of millions of people, among 
them people In countries not In
volved In It."

"Peaceful coexistence of coun
tries with different ayatema or 
destructive war this la the alter
native today. Thera la no other 
choice."

On this basis, the Moscow Mani
festo pledges the,roinmiinlgt world 
to see that peaceful coexistence 
does obtain. The Communiat world 
will protect peaceful coexistence, 
the document explains, hy advanc
ing the cause of peace itself, which 
Is defined as socialism, and hy re
straining the wicked lm|>eriallata, 
which la ua, from our obvious de
sire to start a war. ^

In this phase of its text, the 
Manifesto at least argues ron- 
aiatently. If somellmea ambiguous
ly, against the use of force, and 
seems to be defining peaceful co
existence as a state of affairs In 
which both aides refrain from the 
use of force, as somcthnig evil and 
fateful In It.self.

Later on, however, the Manifes
to gets Into the business of salut
ing the dlaapjiearance of colonial
ism and the rise of new national- 
lama. And then It Includes some 
statements like tliese:

"Communlalf have always recog- 
fllted the jirogregslve, revolution
ary aignlficance of nstional-llbera- 
tlon wars. . . .

"The peoples of the colonial 
countries win their Independence 
both th-oiigh amierl struggle and 
by non-mllitary methods, depend
ing on the speclfn conditions In 
the country concerned. Tliey secure 
durable victory through a power
ful nalional-titieratloii mo\'ement. 
The colonial powers never bestow 
freedom on the colonial peoples 
and never lea\-e of their own free 
will the countries they are exploit
ing "

i Here, then, the Manifesto Is de 
scribing situations In whirh the

Barthold Belt*, manager of the 
historic Kmpp Industrial empire 
In West Germany, is an engaging, 
Jovial fellow who is himself famous 
for w’anting to know one thing 
about ever.vthing: "What does It 
coat?" He la also famous for his 
acorn of the printed word, as In 
books. " I  read nothing," he has 
declared, proudly.

t
ft would be, then, strictly In ptir- 

suit of hualneaa, and not intellec
tual or Ideological enlightenment, 
that he would currently be spend
ing a ^week as the guest of the 
Gomnuintat Premier of Communist 
Poland.

And, on the other hand. It would 
seem to be a needless precaution 
which that Communiat government 
seems In have taken in anticipa
tion of his visit Inatnir.tinna to 
the party press in Poland to atop 
blasting West Germany for the 
time bring.

Perhaps the Insfnictlon to the 
I Communist press In Poland was 
I really Intended as a courtesy to 
Chancellor Adenauer, whose gov 
ernment In West Germany ap
proved the Beit* visit to the Com
munist capltsl of Warsaw.

In any rase, it seems llkel.V to 
P 'ove a pleasant visit, which may 
wind up with a few orders for 
Krupp from Polsnd, and perhaps 
some West German purchases from 
Poland to balance the trade pic
ture. and which, even If It doesn't 
produce concrete orders, will dem
onstrate to the world that It la 
quite possible for the head of a 
gigantic rapitallatlr monopoly, hla- 
toiic for Its production of arma
ments, to spend enjoyable time 
with a Communist premier who la, 

'o f course, dedicated to "peace."
' And pirlher Inference, such as 
Inference to the effect that this 
Utile episode represents one more 
refinement in a game the old fox, 
Adwhaiier, may be playing, may be 
premat\ire. There have been other 
signs that Adenauer, having ex- 
ha\isled the rewards and benefits 
of alliance with the West, has now 
become ctirinua about the possible 
div^en^a that might lie In flirta-

Advancement and recognition 
sometlmea have flavors and scents 
for the individual receiving them 
which are much different from 
those imagined by the apectator 
public. The Connecticut public, 
judging from what we have heard 
It saying, has been treating the 
prospective move of Governor Abe 
Ribicoff to the Washington scene 
as If it were another Horatio Alger 
story, with the hero advancing in 
eager triumph to one more re
ward for which he himself had been 
striving, might and main.

For many months past, we have 
been asked what Job Ribicoff would 
want In Washington, should his 
Kennedy venture succeed. We have 
Invariably replied, usually to the 
diabclief of our questioner, that we 
believed there waa no job. not even 
a place on the Supreme Court, for 
which he had any definite hunger. 
Our belief was founded on the 
knowledge that Ribicoff Is, after 
all, a rather aophistioated Individu
al, who haa enjoyed enough un
usual personal triumphs to be able 
to taste and aenae them all. More
over, he la an individual who has 
•seen both the facades and the in- 
terlora of Wa.shington life Inti
mately enough to know that a 
mere title sometimes never be
comes more than a facade.

We imagine that, until the very 
moment of a Kennedy victory. Gov
ernor Ribicoff himself entertained 
the illusion that he.retained the 
capacity to decide whether or not 
he wanted to go to Washington and 
to base his decision on the question 
of whether or not the place open to 
him had a particular appeal to him 
as a particular Individual. We im
agine he felt and thought that he 
could take or leave almoat any
thing Washington offered.

The public, meanwhile, was pro- 
ceding on the more elemental as
sumption that the only unanswered 
question waa that of whether Ribi

coff coiild g « t  anything. To thii wc 
would reply that we miapected he 
could get anything he wanted, but 
that, again, we doubted how much 
he did want any particular poet.

The actual Kennedy victory, 
however, brought Ribicoff down 
out of his sophisticated Illusion and 
left him face to face, not so much 
with something he specifically 
w a n t e d ,  aa with an alternative 
even his . philosophical tempera
ment could not accept.

He did, in the end, have desire 
and* ambition. This was to move 
in on the grbund floor, to be part 
of the "team” of the new national 
administration he had done so 
much to help create.

He did, In the end, we believe, en
counter a compulsion. It was a 
compulsion not to be needlessly 
outside the picture ̂ he had helped 
make. A fter this had hit him, he 
abandoned his illusion of choice in 
favor of the publicly pronounced 
theory that no man could say no to 
the President, and even developed a 
sharp sense of interest in a par
ticular Job, a.s though Its particu
lar kind of functioning would be a 
kind of crown for his own personal 
careier.

So, In the end, perhaps, he want
ed Washington Just about as keen
ly as the public had been calculat
ing, in its own superficial assump
tions. There comes a time when the 
fniit.s of one’s labor cannot be re- 
fu.sed, and when an incapacity to 
refuse them still seems, to the pub
lic. an eager .and burning ambition. 
But w’e, suspect that there was one 
person who was a little bit sur
prised by his final Incapacity to re
fuse—Ribicoff himself. He may 
have thought things out in his 
head, but have Ignored the tug of 
his own chromosomes, the one call 
everybody usually has to answer, 
the ■ one command stronger even 
than that of a President. Still, we 
classify the Ribicoff progress not 
a.s that of an ambition, but aa that 
of a. man trapped by his own com
mitments. There might be a con
trast provided, if some other Ken
nedy potentialities for Connecti
cut materialize.

A Thought for.Todfif
■poMBoratf by tbc

Oooflcfl of Chareb«o

^Paris Tree Loss 
Blamed on Fumes
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"D O  IT YOURSELF" MATERIAL

tinn with the East.
For siirh an exploration, Herr 

Brit*, whose curiosity in all things 
Is limited to their cost, and whose 
refusal to read anything should 
render him Immune to theoretical 
quest Iona of Ideolog y or principle, 
would seem a most excellent en
voy.

T. r. Frightens Us
One »<1uratlonal adminiatratoi 

has progressed from tentative dis
cussion of a certain poasihle 
change In the American ediicatlnn-

uae of foice, and resort to wsr ss si system to a atridetit proclams- 
an Instrument of policy, is not onl\' | l u>n thnt It has hecome a "must ” 
tolerated hut applauded and en- ' He Is fhven B Klernan, and he 
couraged Here are sress obviously ' i" Commissioner of the Maaaachu- 
to he exempted from the rule of sells I>rpsrlment of F.ducatinn. 
paaceful coexistence. ! sod wtist he says Is that "a full

TTie very next sentence In Itie sihool day and a full school year 
Manifesto declares that"the ttn lt-'ls a must "
ed .StatesJs In the mainstay of c<v 
lonialiam today"

When we put these two positions 
of the Manifesto together, we ar
rive at Something like this: 

Peaceful coexistence Is manda
tory and requires ahanrlonment of 
the use of^ force and renunciation 
of war except in those instances 
v-here force and war are being used 
In behalf of causes of "national lib
eration." Anybody who tried to 
start' such a war of national liber
ation would be advancing 'tlie

Why, In the view of the Bay 
.‘^Iste administrator, must we keep 
our school children in school all 
day and 'a ll year? Berriisc, he 
says, there is no other way to meet 
the competition offered by the 
CoiitTiuinlsl total commitment to 
education,
, Our present practice, he aaya, 
is merely ."a bequeat of an agricul
tural anciely of the last century," 
which sent children home early 
e.’ iiugh to help with the chores, 
and winch made them ^available

for your GIRL or BOY

cause of "peace." But anybody who • for help with suinmer crops, 
tried to stop such a war would be, "American education," he aays, 
guilty of violating the rule of 'needa 'lacing and iggreaalve
peaceful c'>existencp, and wotiW be I leaderahl
the one starting the kind of war! It v.ill take that, certainly, to 
peaceful coexistence renounces, capture and corral America's pu- 
*nd would therefore be subject , to plls and Ameilca's teachers Into a
virtuous and, peace-loving attack 
ftt>m the Commiunist world.

The creed o f peaceful coexla- 
tonce, aa it Is fully defined, thus 
rules out the use o f force for one 
•ide only.

Kven agter we underetand real- 
latleeily the qualiflcatlons end eva- 

included In it, however, the 
Majtifeeto reaiAina vw U y

Schedule of school all ysar round.
In any case, w# Intend to be 

found battling against the pro
posed change, and our reason Is 
very simple. Any proposal that this 
country enforce upon Itself any 
"total commitment" to anything 
frightens us fet more than any to
tal commitment the Rueelana may 
b# making.

Here is all you do. Choose 
from several different 
types of letters. Then ad
dress it to your girl or boy 
and drop it in our special 
mail box, We will have it 
post marked from Sente 
Claus,. Indiana and your 
child will racaiva It thru 
the mail. Letters and en
velopes furnished FREE.

STOP IN
. . . only tokos a 

minuft. Tho 
childron wiN bo 

doHqhttcl that 
Sonto roniombortd 
to writt to thorn.

m g s anchester
MAIN OFFiCE.^28 Main Street 

EAST BRANCH^86 Eaat Center Street 
WEST BRANCH—Shopping Parkadc

"For "unto u* a child ■ la bom, 
unto us a son Is given; and the 
government shall be upon his 
shoulder; and his name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, Thy 
mighty God, The everlasting Fa
ther, The Prince of Peace.”

Peace is far more than the ab
sence of war. Real peace is in the 
hearts and minds of people. There 
Is no peace apart from Christ, the 
Prince of peace. He came- to make 
pCsce between God and Man. He 
grew up among us tq" be a Prince 
of Peace, a tnie peace-maker. 
When He rules, people will see 
each other a.s tnie brothers in 
Christ.

There have, been few years In 
the history of this earth when 
there has not been war of some 
kind. Our Lord certainly does not 
want it that way. We have tried 
everything, including w'ar itself, 
to bring peace on earth, but we 
have failed. When will we learn to 
look up to Christ Jesus for peace? 
He Is our Wonderful Counsellor, 
our Mighty God, our Everlasting 
Father and our Prince of Peace.

We must begin with ourselves, 
receive Him as our Saviour, and 
let Him rule our lives. When great 
numbers receive Him, peace 
among nations will come.

Dear Lord, we confess that we 
have not always been peace-mak
ers. Help us to love others as 
Thou dost lovq them, and thus 
make peace on earth, we pray In 
Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Rev. Paul Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Churdh

Paris —  Paris, has about 380,000 
trees. I f  planted close together 
they would cover one fifth  of the 
city’s total area. About S4.000 
trees grow along the streets; the 
city employs 100 men to take care 
of them and another 132 men to 
look after trees In parks and gar
dens.

Last year air pollution <trom 
traffic fumis killed 4,000 t r e e s ,  
which had to be cut down. Still 
healthy are Paris’ oldest tree, a 
270-year-old locust, and is tallest, 
a 118-foot Canadian poplar.

Tickets Now On Sale
THE Ma n ch ester  Messia h  chorus

A N N U A L  PERFORMANCE
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11. 7:30 F.M.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Com pany 
898 M A IN  S n iE E T

Ray Beller’s Music Shop Potterton’s, Inc.
1013 M AIN  STREET ISO CENTER STREET

TIckete Available A t  High School Box Office

$69,245 FOR KENNEDY
Hartford. Dec. 8 (>P) — A  report 

filed In the secretary of state’s 
office shows the ’’Citizens for Ken
nedy" raised $69,245 in the state 
during the recent presidential 
campaign and spent $72,283. About 
700 persons made contributions. 
Top was $3,000 from George Pratt, 
Bridgewater. Largest expenditure 
was ' $27,500 to the National 
Citizens for Kennedy organization' 
In Washington, D. C.

OFEN TONIGHT and FRIDAY TILL 9:00

For ever}’ busineM or personal

c'ffiiibmm
QUALITY F L O O R
C O N D I T I O N E R

• POLISHES
• SCRUBS
• WAXES
• BUFFS

NEW LOW PRICE
o*df * 3 9 8 8

EASY TERMS 

C O M FLITE

The fiflitest upland game bird 
is also the largest— the wild tur
key.

FREE DELIVERY
8 A.M. to 10 PM .

ARTHUR DRUG

MADE^TO-ORDER
For prompt service 

M I 9-8098 

M I 9-3800

MANCHESTER 
STAMP COMPANY

P. O. BOX 56 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

2 POLISHING BRUSHES 2 SCRUBBING BRUSHiS 2 BUlilNG PSlJS
OTHER MODEi Is  AS LOW AS $29.88

FUBNITD RE DEPARTM ENT— (Lower Store Level) 
M A IN  ST„ MANCHESTER— M I 9-5221

Ready now at ROBERT HALL...

Tremendous Selection
of WARM WOOLEN

WINTER COATS
all going at one fantastic low price...

• Rich a ll  w o o l  n u b b y  t w e e d s !

• C o lo r fu l  w o v e n  t e x t u r e d  w e a v e s !

• S m a r t  a l l  w o o l  d r e s s y  b l a c k s !

• W i d e  s w e e p s  a n d  s l im  s t y le s !

• N e w e s t  co l la r s ,  a n d  s l e e v e s !

• M a n y  w i t h  t o a s t y  p i le  l i n e r s !

• M a n y  w a r m l y  w o o l e n  i n t e r l i n e d !

• W a n t e d  co lors ;  s i ze s  8 -18 ,  5-11 !

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY P L A N ...N O  EXTRA CHARGE

HERE S WHY PRKti ARE 

LOW AT ROBTRT HALL
• '.V- " i t  ,,n|y'W. , li .

N.i G.q: 
fj.. ,

. t ... .

OPEN 
iVBRY 
NIGHT 
TILL 9

ROUTE 5, SO U TH  W INDSO R, C O N N .

ICAKC^ESTEIR M  MANC9IESTER, CONN;. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1960
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wfibm Joblen pay banaflita could 
fia paid.

AU Uiraa proposals have been 
pushed strongly by C IO -AFL and
bther pnion groups in previous leg-

offlciaisIsTative sessions. Union 
claim the liberalization is needed
to place Jobless pay benefits on a 
more equitliable basis.

Industry, the sole contributor to 
the unemployment compensation 
fimd, claims the proposals would 
weaken the fund and, in some 
cases, tend to encourage people to 
remain on \memployment compen
sation.

X. RigUs. Tbs panal bsarlbR* Wsra
cohduetod this falL 
. A ' rundown o f tho 44 oases 
brought by management la as fol
lows, the union says:

Four atrikara w en  found not 
gullbr and wera rsturtied to work 
at their hams Jobs; hi four casaa 
the company did not press ehargss, 
and the union says three o f fhes*^ 
have returned to work; 18 reoNvod 
reduced seniority, the union say
ing that it has learned two o f theee 
have returned to  worii; eight 
cases vvere withdrawn because of 
finding jobs elsewhere, and 18 
were found guilty o f alleged mis
conduct.

Fraser maintained that it la an 
unusual situation for aa many as 
700 workers to go ahead with fil
ing individual charges with the 
National Labor Relations Board.

DC8$ Due at Bradley
Hartford, Dec. 8 (A) —  DC$ las-1 Pi

sengerXJet service is expected to
go into* operation at Bradley Field 
early next year.

This was reported today by 
State Aeronautics Director Horace 
B. Wetherejl and United A ir Lines 
District Sales Manager Henry R. 
Holdridge.

Holdrldge and Col. 'WethereU 
anticipate that such service by 
United would probably be Initiated 
'at Bradley some time in the spring 
•of 1961, although both strestod 
that no date has- been established 
yet.

DCS flights from Connecticut’s 
mSJor airport would mean the first 
scheduled pufe jet passenger serv' 
ice out o f the field.

So far, only prop Jet Electra 
transports have been operated In 
and out of Bradley on regular 
echeduias by American Airlines 
and Eataern Airlines.

Cigarette Saleo Up
Hartford, Dec. 8 —  Connectl

cut cigarette sales for the July- 
November 'period are- running 
about four per cent above the com
parable months o f 1959.

State Tax Commiasioner John L. 
S u l l i v a n  today placed recent 
cigarette stamp sales for this re
cent period at $5.1 million, some 
$200,000 higher than a  year ago.

The yield Increase comes as state 
fiscal ^ Ic la ls  are considering call
ing for a  boost in the state’s 3- 
cents a pack tax by one or two 
cents. This would be In line with a 
general across-the-board tax in 
crease plan being considered for 
presentation to the 1961 General 
Assembly.

A t present, Connecticut taxes 
dgarettSB several cenEs a pack 
under the levies Imposed by neigh
boring states. As a result, it  Is be
lieved by some sources that part 
o f the Oonneoticut sales are to out 
of-staters interested in saving 
money in Otgarette purchasee.

half o f the mors tbfin $00 convs- 
IsMsnt iwiasa to the stot*. Its  suit 
w «s  'fllsd'with the Ch^erior Court 
yesterday.

The main suit dhatfenf thitt 
euttlnf O w ’^rgto from STM per 
wslfhre patisnt pe f day to $7 tbs 
commlttM actod unreasontbly, 
arbltr*rUy and lUagally. The oom- 
mittefi rsfuMd to look at cost 
stfidiiia prepared the asseela- 
Uon, the suit diarges.

The prMcnt rate, the suit saM; 
doea not even meet the costs o f 
the care pn^vlded.

Speed Curbo Urged
Hartford, Dec. T UP) —  Curbe 

both on the speed and tnivel lanes
used by heatry trubka were called 

todafor today in bills filed at the state 
capitol.

Sponsored by State Sen. Jghn 
J. Relihan, Bridgeport Democrat, 
they call for laws which would;

1. Require trucks with a gross 
comtdnatlon weight of 40,000 
pounds or more to travel no more 
than., five mile an hour under the 
posted speed limit on highways.

2. Require such trucks to travel 
at no more than 10 miles under 
the posted speed limits on the 
Connecticut turnpike.

3. Force such vehicles to drive' 
i th e ' right side on multi-lane

State Man Convicted .
Miami, Fla., Dec. $ (tP) —  

Saverlo Anthony Procce, Bridge
port; Conn., has been convicted by 
a criminal court Jury o f tiY lhg to 
«ctort $10,000 f i ^  a hockey at 
Hialeah Park.

Stephen Hrist, Bridgeport and 
John D. Manarite, Springfield, 

M., were acquitted o f the same 
charge yesterday.

Raymond Tlngley, the Jockey, 
said the three men and Anthony 
Gillettl, Middletown, Conn., threat
ened him and gaye him a beating 
last February.

Gllleti was to have been tried 
also, but he disappeared after 

tting bond, Procce’s lawyer said 
his conviction will be appealed.

highways and on one-way atreeta.
The lawmaker, who will be serv

ing his second term in the Sen
ate, also died a hill to require that 
non-residents accused o f speeding 
depoeit's "cash bail."

These bills were among a batch 
filed today for consideration by 
the 1961 liSgislature which con
venes Jan. 4. I t  is estimated that 
some 400 bills w ill be filed during 
this period prior to the opening 
o f the new seosion.

Dodd Hite Ike Order
Berlin, Dec. 8 (tP)— Sen. Thom' 

as J. Dodd, D-Gonn., says he 
hopes President-elect Kennedy 
will rescind President Eisenhow
er's order' to return military de
pendents from overseas as an 
economy measure.

Expressing concern over the 
countjry’s gold reserves, the Eisen
hower administration recently an
nounced plans for bringing home 
284,000 dependents of servicemen 
now overseas. a

Dodd said yesterday in a press 
conference that this was a "hasty, 
lU-concelved, and ultimately self 
defeating” decision. I t  Is likely to 
give the services difficulty in re
cruiting and persuading personnel 
to re-enliat, he said.

The separation of servicemen 
and their families, he said, "should 
have been a last resort and not 
a first resort."

College Plan Approved
Hartford, Dec. 8 (fiV-The SUte 

Board o f Education haa approved 
a program'which \7ill permit aouth- 
em Connecticut State College and 
Danbury State . College to train 
secondary (high school) teachers.

Under the new program, which 
will start next fall. Southern Con
necticut State w ill offer majors in 
mathematics, acience and foreign 
languages while' Danbury State 
will offer majors in mathematics 
and science. Beginplng tai 1963 both 
colleges also w ill offer majors in 
English and social studies.

Both tho colleges currently pre 
pare elementary and special teach
ers while the University of Con
necticut and Central Connecticut 
State College a t New Britain pre
pare aeoemdary school majors.

The board also approve  liberal 
arts programs for all four state 
colleges to become effective next 
year.

These programs will require a 
minimum o f 124 semester hours for 
tho bachelor of arts degree. Every 
liberal arts student will be re
quired to take courses in com
munications, humanities, social and 
behavioral sciences, and paathe- 
matlcs and natural sciences.

The board also approved the es
tablishment o f regional vocation^ 
agriculture centers at Lebanon and 
Regional No. 6 High School at 
Litchfield.

Charges Dismissed
Hartford, Dec. 8 — The etate

insuriuice department' has dis
missed the charges o f false ad 
vertlsing It had brought against 
the Seaboard Insurance Co.

The New York firm haa prom
ised to steer clear of a certain 
Janguage It had been using In Its 
ads, Frank Wagner, licenses and 
claims director o f the department 
said yesterday.

When complaints about one of 
the company’s ' ads placed by 
Stamford insurance agent in his 
local paper reached the depart
ment, Seaboard was ordered to 
appear at a hearing here. Wagner 
said a similar advertisement ran 
in the Wall Street JournaL 

A  study o f the ads showed the 
company was misrepresenting toe 
policy offered, Wagner said.

Union Airs Charges,
Hartford Dec. 8 (A’) —  Disposi

tions atl unfair labor charges 
brought altfiinst Pratt A  Whitney 
A ircra ft, union members in toe 
East HfiTtford plant during toe 9- 
week strike last summer were an
nounced yesterday by Machinist 
Local president David Fraser.

A t  the same time, toe Union 
(Local 1746, Internationfil Associa
tion o f Machinists) reported that 
Individual unfair labor charges 
have filed against toe com
pany by 700 members, while the 
u n i o n ,  lo c^  also haa brought 
charges.

The dispoaitidns reported results 
from rumigs made by' a special 
panel mad* up o f former Oonneett- 
cut Sppreme Court o f Errors 
Chief Justices Patrick B. O’Sifill- 
van, A l ^ .  B. Brown and Ernest

2nd ANNIVERSARY'

REBUILT 
ELECTRIC 

TYREW RItERS

And Up

Standard Manual 
Typewriters 
$26 and up

A L L  M ACHINES 
GUARANTEED 60 DATS

BERUBES
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
478 E, M IDDLE TPKE. 
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Hospital Group Sues
Hartford, Dec, 8 (IP)— The Con 

necticut Chronic and Clonvaleaoent 
Hospital Association is suing for 
Increased payment for care o f 
local and state welfare patients

The present rate o f $7 a day 
was set last July by a committee 
composed of Finance and Control 
Commissioner George J. Conkling, 
Mental Health Commissioner Wil 
fred Bloomberg, State Health 
Commissioner Franklin M. Foote, 
Wrtfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro, and comptroller Ray
mond M. niatcher.

The rate set in July was 50 cents 
lower than the dally rate act three 
years- ago by the same commit 
tee.

.. . .

Girl Sentenced
Portland, Maine, Dec. 8 (A6 —.

A  municipal court Judge has sus
pended a one-year reformatory 
sentence In toe case of a Bran 
ford, Conn., g irl who admitted 
slipping hacksaw blades to two 
Cumberland County Jail Inmates.

The 16 - year - old girl, whose 
name waa withheld by autooriUes, 
waa adjudged a juvenile offender 
yesterday by Judge W alter F.
Murrell. A fter liv in g  her toe sus
pended sentence, he put her in toe 
custody o f her brother, who took 
her home.

The girr's famUy once lived in 
Maine and she was here visiting 
friends when the incident at the 
Jail took place, court officials 
said.

H ie Connecticut girl and an-
J S L  'S i ‘: ^ \ K o c k . , m . ^ e m o n

a screen during visiting houra to 
two inmates, who subsequently 
sawed their way to freedom on 
Nov. 15. Both were recaptured 
within two days.

Houfs This for Comfort?
You can have your high priced reserved seats at toe football game. 
Duchess haa her own, and it doesn’t cost her ‘s  cent. She be  ̂
longs to toe William Belekewicz family o f Twin Hills, Coventry. 
Bill Jr. was an end on Manchester High’s football team this fall, 
and Duchess was right there to root for him. Her occasional 
Woof-woof waa a reminder to those In front to "S it Down! How 
can I  see through yoU7” (Herald photo by Oflara).

Girl Scout Drive 
Surpasses Quota

Cm m-  XI _  w i i .  c  tt 1 The Vernon-Rockville Girls Scout 
Otate M a n  n i l i s  s e l f  drive, launched Nov. 22, has

Bedford, N . H., Dec. 8 {JP) —  A  aiirpaased its $1200 quota, accord- 
Greenwlcb, Conn., man has been ing to M rs  Alyce Llsk, co-chalr- 
found dead at toe home o f a nian. She termed toe drive a sue 
friend here. Police said he shot cCee, 
himself in toe head with a  JL2 Money raised w ill allow toe Ver- 
gauge shotgun. non and RocflcvlUe Neighborhood

The body of the victim, F. T. Associations to contribute their 
Reese, 24, o f 327 North St., Green- shares toward the organization and 
wich, was found Tuesday at toe maintenance of toe new Connecti- 
hoine o f Charles J. McCarthy, cut Valley Girl Scout Council. The 
Reese had been visiting an imcle, | council, to be made up o f troops in 
Atty. Frederick O'Connor ofMan-

Vernon, Ellington, and Eaat and 
South 'Windsor, as well aa the pres- 
ent Hartford, Manchester, and 
Glastonbury councils, w ill be o f
ficially opened in January.

Mrs. Llsk said that senior, inter
mediate, and Brownie Scouts ex
pressed appreciation to families in 
the Vernon and Rockville areas 
who donated to toe cause.

dio.
Venezuelan Output Up

Chester, N . H.
The death waa ruled a suicide I 

by Dr. Lionel D. Lavoie, Hills-1 
borough County medical examiner.

Reese was toe son of Fred A. 
aind Helen O'Connor Reese. He at- I 
tended Choate School in Walling
ford, Conn., and Colgate Univer
sity. Besides his parents, he leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Fred Snellen- 
berger. Alms, Mich., and Mrs.] 
Jerry PhilU Baird, Greenwich, | 
Conn.

Coventry Play^ers 
To Present ‘Cat’ I

Use Your 
Charge-A-Plate!

The Coventry Players w ill pre
sent Tennessee Williams’ "Cat On 
a Hot H n  R oo f’ tomorrow sind 
Saturday at Shafer Auditorium at j 
Willimantlc State College. Curtain 
time is 8:30 p.m.

Director is Burton E. Moore o f 
Coventry.

T h e  cast includes Robert K iley 
o f Storrs, Robert Walnum and Joy 
Briggs of Manchester; Raye Cul
ver, Kim Culver, Kathy Jodry, Jay 
Gorden Sr., and Elinor Smith, all 
o f Cktventry; Perley Griswold, Jan- 
at Griswold, and Bruce Griswold, 
all o f Mansfield; and Frederick! 
Coon o f Willimantlc.

Tickets may be obtained at tha| 
box office.

li:::::

Sub Lent to Catiada

::::::::::::::::::::::::
’iilll

The aasoclatipn represents altout

Ottawa —  ’Tma United Stotes 
submarine Burrflsh, built in 1943, 
is being lent to CsiW la fo r use In 
antisubmarine training o f aea and 
air elements o f Canada’s Pacific 
Maritime Command. While in Ca
nadian hands bhe will be known as 
H.M.C.S. Grilse.

li
j'll!

Coma S«a Cantor Motor Soiat* Exciting

F M D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  S U N D A Y
DEC. 9th IOH1 11th

S E E o n d B U Y  
NEW  1961

BO ATS CHETAK, NEW PORT, W H ITE  HOUSE

M O TO RS $̂  ta 76 Mp.
TRA ILERS L IT T L E  DUDE 

Lay-cnifoy Now For Spring DnHvtry ,

I hI

calfskin bags

imported From France

ays
The most crowded p lan * in 

ih e  most crowded stores at 
Ctaristmaa time are elevators, 
•acalators and r e v o l v i n g  
doors.

A  shopper can emerge froin 
toe middle of a well packed 
elevator wearing a  different 
T-shirt from toe one he wore 
when he hopped on at toe 
mezxanlne.

On an escalator he can lose 
the soles o f his shoes. The 
crowd geta Jammed at toe top, 
and toe shopper finds himself 
standing on a step that keeps 
aU-l-l-lplng under.

He can also lose the foot
prints he was horn with, mak
ing it more difficult for store 
detectives to identify him if 
he shoplifts with his toes.

Another hazard on an esca
lator Is losing an eye 
from toe beribboned manure 
spreader carried b^ a woman 
on the next step up. Or he 
can be'trampled by clerks 
ahovlng their way up In an 
attempt to overtake toe clerk 
they Ignored earlier In favor 
o f an extra cigarette. Tram
pling also comes from chil
dren racing down the up es
calator.

Some of them make it.
In a revolving-door toe haz

ards are fewer, but more dan
gerous. Speed kills.

Boarding a revolving door ia 
like toe children’s skip-rope 
game. Double Dutch.

The line of shoppers advances 
rapidly toward toe whirling 
blades of glass. Th e  shopper 
barely has time to figrure out 
which slot is his when it has

arrived and goo* paat, and aa- 
other and a n ^ e r .  .

He has no-Um* to tim * his 
leap. He’s bumped into a  alot 
by a Flexible l ^ e r  held a 
tougher customer.

He’s running to* minute b*’* 
in the door, only to b* flattened 
against the glass when an in
coming shopper sh m  the' ma
chine to  allow a cocker spaniel 
aboard.

There are ways to avoid being 
flattened and stripped.

The dignity of toe Individual 
can be preserved to no email 
degree by application of the 
Law of ’Three-Dimensional 
Anatomical Deception.

This law is baaed on the 
premise that what seems, la.

Start with a wide brimmed 
hat. Add a bulky cost, one not 
too warm to keep on in a store.

Carry a net shopping bag, 
one that will permit the edges 
o f Its contents to protrude. In
to the bag put a partially built 
model bridge made from one 
of the children’s metal con
struction sets, an empty laun
dry box with reinforced cor
ners, a dandelion weeder and 
an outdoor badminton set with 
poles.

Arrange the contents so the 
laundry box can be carried 
near the body, and the rest of 
the objects are away from the 
body.

To supplement the.bag, wear 
sturdy shoes for bracing, a 
crutch for emotional effect and 
an adequate smear o f garlic on 
the coat, paying special at
tention • to the rear. Do not 
take a bath during the Christ
mas elsason. Do not admit the 
presence o f others.

r jm t a m m

ORGANS H
Werifi’s XswaM$ * i p r

a a i Lester, Bator 
Rees Spinet Pbiaen

Hardmaa-Duo nayn r H m m

WARD MUSIO 00.
$• SUMMER ST.

Open every evening nntU •

G 0 0 D _
NEWS

f«r th§ hard sf h$urlB§
N E . W

With PHONE MAGMiT
TmI Hit Cfwedtr. New 
fheiw MetMl Mket 
telephen* cenvenolleet M A C  
cUorer fhm erer. **

Qulm ’t Pharmacy
87$ M AIN  ST.

Phono Ml 3^136

Caracas— Venezuela's 1959 agri
cultural, dairy, and beef produc-1 
tlon waa valued at $442,000,000— 
$30,000,000 higher than in 1958— 
according to the annual report o f | 
the Central Bank of VenezuelA

:::: . . 
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SEVERAL 19E0 MAT-MOTOR-YRAILIW
CofflMiatloMt At Bit iH ^ R lt

AN Brand Now— EvoiytWng ttoo^ t aaol

T Y EA R  FREE SERV IC E
ON ANY ITEM PURCHASEI^ DURING flALE

$15.85* ,

values to $24.98

iiiii! . 
:::

Simply elegant! These genuine calfskin bags 
are lovely to have to Iwld . . . and are per
fect, for Christmas giving. Each bag is de
tailed by bknd . . . each one is leather lined 
. . . all have generous zipper and change 
conipartmOnts. Fashion colors o f black, brown 
or navy,'
. *Subject to 10% Federal Excise Tax

::::
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CENTER M O M  SALES
GIFT BOXED AND WRAPPED 

WITHOUT CHARGE '

i

ill

••••I
i::ii
iiiii

MARINE, DIVISION
*34 CENTER St.. MANCHESTER 

DAILY V to 9 —  M li-1W 1 DAILY 9 to 9

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS 
10 A.M.-9 INCLUDING SATURDAY

^  M m.

FIRST 
WITH THE 

CLOCK 
OF THE 
FUTURE

$ 7 1 . s o

ELECTRONIC 
TRANSISTOR CLOCKS
YOU SET THEM A N D  F O R 0 E T  T H E M  I

GUARANTEED TO

KEEP ACCURATE TIME 

FOR THREE FULL YEARS

AND THE EASY-TO-REPLACE 
BAHERY HAS POWER TO 
RUN FOR 5 YEARS

No cord • No winding 
No electric outlet needed 
Runs without checking 
or touching 
Supreme accuracy 
Beautiful solid brass casa 
Jewelled movamenfs 
Prices IN CLU D E Federal Tax

Superb g ifti for a ll grand  

o c c a s io n s , a n d  e s p e c ia liy  
-^welcome wedding gifts, these 

clocks fit 1/1 to every style  
of home decoration, may be 

used In any room of the house.

lA SY  PAYMINTS INVITED

$44.95

J i w e i e n s  -  s i l v i k s m i t h s

968 MAIN 8T.—raONR BU S-S741

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900
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M A N C H E S T E R  B V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , 9 O N N * T H U R S D A Y , D E C E ITO B R ^S, IM O
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FirmReHlls 
. Excavation at 

Library Wing
To protect the Mary Cheney Li

terary foun<latlOn, the Annulll Con
struction Co. wUi partly refill an 
axcavmUon it dug for an addition 
to the Mbrary laat month, General 
Manager Richard Martin said to
day.

Martin said the firm told him 
It will backfill part of the excava
tion where the foundation wall is 
exposed, and slope the fill away 
from the building to prevent water 
from Imponding and freezing 
against the wall.

An exposed water main has been 
Insulated to the satisfaction of 
Water Supt. Fred Thrall. Martin 
said, and the firm will put up some 
town-owmed show fence in addi
tion to the barrier dcs already 
around the excavation.

The manager contacted the com
pany yesterday on instructions 
from the Board of Directors.

Work on the project, which 
stopped last month, will be delayed 
until the General Assembly vali
dates bond issue proceedings for

Validation is necessary because 
town officials overlooked an elec
tion law under which the directors 
should have approved submitting 
the project to voters vl.’i days be- 
for« the election Nov. 8, when it 
was approved. Validation is also 
being nought for a West Side sew
er project and town charter amend
ments approved that day.

Annulll started excavating with
out a contract laat month in order 
to save time.

Military Rules
Laotian Capital

(ContlDued from Page One)

WEAR

W  H n  E

AFTER DARK

RockviUe-Vernoh
Tax Problem 
" May Cancel 

Distress Sale

•’8 am i A  ’8

Q_W hat part did Algeria play 
in the life of ancient Rome?

A—In ancient times Algeria 
was known as Numldia. It was 
a Roman colony with an advanced 
civilization.

Q—Do tides occur in all bodies 
of water?

A—All bodies of water are sub
ject to the tide-producing forces 
of sun and moon.

Q Did the ancient Phoenicians 
unify their country into a single 
nation ?

A—No. like the Greeks, they 
never united their cities into a 
single country.

Q From what is the artiflcal 
cloth A raise made?

A - From the casein in skim milk, 
It is used as a substiUite for wool 
and has almost the same warmth 
and softness.

Q—What was the Mayflower 
Compact?

A The first written plan for 
self-government In America. It was 
signed aboard the ship Mayflower, 
before the new colonists built their 
settlement at Plymouth.

Fixtures and other Items of per
sonal property In a bankrupt 
Rockville eating place are due to 
be auctloried off Dec. 13, but taxes 
on the items have not been paid.

Mrs. Florence D. Loverln, Ver
non tax collector, said she is at
tempting to contact authorities to 
collect the taxes before the auction 
takes place.

Taxes are due, she said, on the 
(October 1960 grand list even 
^though the tax bill has not been 
mailed out. The taxes would cover 
the present fiscal year.

The eating place. Joe’s Res
taurant Inc., was closed in October 
after proprietor Joseph E. Klnc- 
man f)led a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy.

The petition listed assets of |3,- 
100 and liabilities of $9,098.59.

A Hartford attorney, Frederick 
D. Neusner, has bejn named trus
tee by the federal referee. Mrs. 
I>overin salfi she will attempt to 
contact the trustee for the taxes.

She said that, in the present 
situation, taxes have priority. Dn 
the basis of*a $2,980 assessment 
on the personal property, taxes 
amount to $35.76.

If taxes are not received by the 
time of the auction, Mrs. Loverln 
said she would be forced to serve 
a jeopardy warrant which would 
add to the costs due the town by 
the bankrupt firm.

She. said it’s an unpleasant part 
of the tax-collecting Job, but ” as 
agent for the town, I’ve got to 
see that taxes are paid."

The auction Is scheduled to be
gin at noon, Dec. 16, at the re.s- 
taurant location at 11 W. Main 
St.

Fire Breaks Up 
Clergy’s Dkiaaer

While clergy o f the Man- 
cheeteir Mlniaterlal Aaeoeto* 
tion were meeting Inaide the 
community BapUat Church 
this noon, the devfl wna doing 
his work outside. ? ' -.

The ministers all rushed 
from their luncheon in the * 
downstair Fellowship Hall 
when they saw flames leaping 
8 to 10 feet high in the bach 
yard. ,

Sparks from an incinerator 
at the rear of the church ig
nited piles of leaves. Town 
Companies 3 and t  extin
guished the blase.

Obituary

News Tidbits
C alled f fo m  A P  W ires

Q_W hlch was the nation's most 
one-sided presidential election?

A —Except for Washington’s 
unanimous victories. It was in 1820 
when James Monroe won by an 
electoral vote of 231 to 1.

Q -W hich  Is the largest state 
east of the Mississippi River?

A—Georgia.

Q -W hat was the first instance 
of Congress exercising its con
stitutional power to declare war?

A—The declaration of war 
against Great Britain in 1812.

Q —What Is the length of life 
for rabbits?

A—In general, it is not 
than 10 or 12 years, even 
the species Is protected.

more
when

mouth of the Namkadinh and was 
marehlng on Paksane, about 90 
miles east of Vientiane.

Souvanna announced that Kong 
Le. the paratroop captain who 
brought the neutralist premier to

C er In a coup last August, no 
;er commands the Vientiane 

garrison. Asked why, the premier 
aaid "We prefer to have somebody 
who commands in fact and in full 
■upport of the government.

Kong Le has leaned toward the 
Communist-led Pathet Lao In the 
civil war. The premier placed him 
under 15-day house arrest last 
October for putting on an elabor 
ate. unauthorized welcome for A 
N. Abramov, first Soviet ambassa 
dor to Laos.

Western military attaches said 
Kong Le was on the front facing 
the Rightist advance yesterday.

Earlier reports said Phouml’s 
forces achieved a breakthrough 100 
miles east of Vientiane and were 
nearing Paksane, only 45 miles 
•ast of the capital.

Two western military attaches 
returning from that scene said 
Phoumi’s forces rained ’’devasta
ting artillery Are" against re
treating government forces, de
moralizing some units until they 
were psychologically Incapable of 
defending themselves.

I^aotlan forces trained in jungle 
skirmishing are unused lo artil
lery fire,

A government communique an
nounced that its forces were being 
regrouped behind the borders of 
Vientiane Province, and called on 
Pathet to collect its forces ” ln 
a sector to be determined by all 
parties."

The government declared' it will continent ? 
teke "the moat rigoroiis military j  a  The Islands of St.. Pierre 
measures" lo llqvildate elements grid Miquelon, about 10 miles south 
obstructing It, of Newfoundland, belong to

But at the same time It agreed France, 
to a 3-comered meeting in a neu- j
tral place of Souvanna followers. \ q  what. annunity does the U.S. 
rightists and the Pathet Tju>. This p„y Panama for the Canal 
announcement was in response to

R ockville-Vernon

Q—Are there any U.S. govern
ment-maintained health resorts?

A —Hot .Springs National Park 
in Arkansas Is under government 
supervision.

Q—How Jong has antitoxin for 
use in cases of diphtheria been 
known ?

A Discovered by Emil von 
Behring. It wss first used for pa
tients In 1894.

Q Who was the most successfui 
Ihlrd-party esndidate in electoral 
voles ?

A Theodore Roosevelt in 1912 
received 88 as Progressive Parly 
candidate.

Politics Course 
Slated by C of C

■An Action Course in Practical 
Politics, worked 'out by the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, will be of
fered In Rockville in January. It 
will be sponsored by the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Commerce 
according to an announcement by 
James C. Salta, executive secre
tary.

Through the cooperation of 
Martin Fagan, director of the 
Rockville-Vernon Adult Evening 
School, the course will he includ
ed in the second semester of the 
school.

The course Is a series of nine 
2-hnur workshops held weekly. 
Each will deal with a major as
pect of practical politics.

The Chamber will furnish all 
books and materials for the 
course.

M « . Blue V. i .  McOormlck
Mr*. Ma« Villard Sullivan Mc

Cormick, 63. of 61 'Central Ave., 
East Hartford, died Tuesday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She 1* 
the wife of Frederick J. Mc- 
Corhaick who lived In Manchester 
most of hi* life. Both were mem
bers of the Army-Navy Club here.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are two soils in East Harftord and 
South Saint Paul,. MJnn., gnd nine 
’’grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St„ East Hartford, followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church in East Hart
ford at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hartford

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10.

Donald F, Clark
Vernon—Donald F. Clark, 28, of 

Skinner Kd., died yesterday at his 
home.

He waa bom In Hartford, a son 
of William J. and Esther Reck- 
nagel Clark, Bloomfield. He lived 
in Bloomfield for 26 years, and at
tended schools there. He was a 
graduate of the Ward School of 
Electronics, Hlllyer College, and 
served in the U.S. Army during 
the Korean War.

He waa employed as an equip
ment and maintenance supervisor, 
assigned to microwave mainte
nance by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. He was a mem
ber of the American Radio Relay 
League of the Hartford chapter 
of the United States Power Squad- 
ron.s, and a member of St. Ber
nard’s Church, Rockville.

Surviving, besides his parents, 
are hla wife, Mrs. Joan Nlcolle 
Clark: two sons, Christopher Ste
ven Clark and Kevin Donald

Electric Firms 
Admit Price Fix

Q Are 
sessions on

there any French pos- 
the North American

a message from Phouml, Phouml's 
message apparently answered an 
invitation to send a delegation to 
Vientiane to dlscusg time and plare 
for preliminary peace talks and 
he apparently insisted on a neutral 
■Ite.

Ths communique said the gov
ernment would do all in Its power 
to make a ceasefire effective.
. I>eaflets distributed by the gar
rison leaders derlared outright op
position to the Pathet I An- and the 
Leftist Ijfotlan Youth Assorlstlon.

The garrison leaders vowed to 
"devote our life's bloo<l " to de
fending the neutrnllst government 
and suppressing Patent \j\«

TTie army arllon st first was lie- 
lieved lo have been a lightning 
coup. But Premier Souvanna said. 
‘ *rhls Is not a coup."

Troops wearing white armband.' 
a i g n i f y l n g  "strlet neutrality" 
poured out of their positions at 
the palare and other 
location* at 5:20 a m. j

Tanks and armored cars rolled | 
up to the palace gales and fared | 
gatherlrg crowds alarmed hy the | 
welter of rumors. |

"We are ready for anything the

Zone?
A —The sum of $1,9.30,000 year-

ly - .
Q By what name do the peo

ple of Hungary prefer to be 
called ?

A They prefer to be ca led 
Magyars.

Q Was Hannlbsl. Missouri, the 
birthplace of Msrk Twain?

A No, he was born in the vil
lage of Florida in Monroe County, 
Mo.

Q What was shown on the 
earliest important maps?

A They showed the roast lines 
of the Aegean Sea, and were used 
tiy the Oieek sailors.

Q How old sn art Is wood 
carving ?

A Examples have been found 
strategiejln Egypt which were made about 

.3.000 vears before Christ.

(Continued from Page On-'

In the remaining 1.3 eases the 
government offered no objeetlons 
to nolo pleas and these were ac
cepted by the court.

Prior to today one firm AIll*- 
Chalmers Manufacturing Co. of 
West Willis, Wls., had pleaded 
guilty to all eight counts against 
it. In three cases it changed its 
plea today to nolo.

Federal Pacific Electric ^Co., 
Newark, N..I., and I-3’-E Clrctiit 
Breaker Co . Philadelphia, which 
had earlier pleade<l guilty to two 
Indict menl.s and Innocent ■to oth
ers, changed one guilty plea to 
nolo and thelt Innocent pleas to 
no defense.

Judge Caney complimented the 
government for its "splendid Job 
in dlapofling of the cases without 
going through lengthy litigation. "

Clark, both at home; three broth
ers, William M. Clark of South 
Windsor, Karl W. Clark of East 
Hartford, and Patrick E. Clark of 
Bloomfield: and hla maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Christian F. 
Recknagel of Hartford.

A aolemn Mass of requiem will 
be said Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Christ the King Church, Bloom
field, and burial will be In 8t. 
Benedict Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, tonight and to
morrow from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer So
ciety.

(Osattaoefl fraas Pac* <Bw)

soph Mobutu’s provtslonal govem- 
mont hav* boon feuding over atneo 
Mobutu’s coup last Sot^ombor 
toppled the leftist prentlor—Pa- 
trieo Lumumba.

The lateat exchango eame last 
week when- Rikhye accueed. MO- 
bulu’a troops of subjecting Iai- 
mumba to a beating and holding 
him under inhumane conditidns 
after he' was seised in the inter
ior. Mobutu denied the charges.

Rikhye also announced tJ.N. 
troops .spread aerpss Th* Congo 
are being pulled back from rural 
areaa into the main towns and 
trouble spots such as South Kasai 
Province and Katanga Province.

The move waa necesaary be
cause of the need to assure the 
security of U.N. civilian person
nel and essential installation*. 
Kikhye said.

If the United Arab Republic 
carries out its threat to withdraw 
ite troops from the U.N. forc^, an 
even more drastic thinning out 
will he necessXry, he added.
, He said the city o f Leopoldville 
was the biggest single trouble spot 
In 'The Congo.

The Indian officer made no 
mention of Oriental P r o v i n c e ,  
where Lumumba’s backers hold 
the provincial capital, Stanleyville, 
and have sent raiders into neigh 
boring I^uator Province to the 
west.

Mobutu placed Oriental under 
martial law yesterday, but he will 
have a hard time enforcing It. Not 
only are Lumumba forces strong 
there, but communications be
tween Leopoldville and Oriental 
needed for any Mobutu show of 
strength are scanty.

Justin Bomboko, head of Mobu
tu’s provisional govemmmt of 
college commissioners, announced 
the decree last night. He said 
placed everyone in the provinc< 
hundreds of miles northeast of 
Leopoldville — under the Jurisdic
tion of Mobutu’s army.

It aeemed doubtful that the de 
cree could have any immediate ef
fect on areas of th* province held 
by military police loyal to Lu
mumba. Stanleyvjlte, the provin
cial capital, is under control of 
Commimist-style g o v e r n m e n  
which has been terrorizing whites 
for several weeks and barred them 
from entering or leaving. Lumum 
ba Is held in a military c a m p  
southwest of Leopoldville await 
Ing trial.

Francis Cardinal Spellman will 
■pend Christmas aeason 'vMtliig 
farflpng U. S. inllltarjr basea for 
tenth atralght year. . .  Lena-dotted 
■atelUtea are being developed by 
Air Force to serve as relay link! in 
worldwide communicatioha sya- 
aystem.

Prime Miniater Hayato Ikeda 
ys Amerlca’a worldwide dollar 

conservation meesurea will not af
fect hla goal o f doubling Japanese 
national income in next ten years 

. Big cold air maas dropa tem
peratures far below zero in north 
centraLU. S. and to freezing in the 
South.

it

Cordg Acts as Antenna

Belgium Raps Red Demand 
To PuU -

(Ooetbnied (ren  Fag* One)

Man Charged 
With Robbery 

Try in Bolton
A Wllllmantlc man police aay 

tried to rob a Bolton housewife at 
her home Tuesday was arrested 
by State Police yesterday and 
charged with attempted robbery 
■with violence.

■Walter A, Terleckl, 80, o f 85 
Emerald S t, waa apprehended in 
a field in Coventry.

Manchester police have a war̂  
rant charging Terleckl with theft 
of a bottle of scotch, a man’s 
sweater valued at . $10, and Army 
papers. The items were taken 
Tuesday from the room of'Arthur 
Stevens at 21 Church St. Terleckl 
had also rented a room at that ad
dress.

Terleckl was being held in $2,- 
600 bond in connection with the 
Botlon incident which is being in' 
vestigated by State Trooper Ed
ward Peters of Colchester Troop.

He la scheduled to appear in 
Bolton Trial Justice Court Dec. 20.

According to p o l i c e ,  Terleckl 
held his hand in his pocket as if 
he haul a gun when he demanded 
money from Mrs. Margaret Haling 
of Rt. 44A. A  friend of Mrs. Haling 
came to the house and Terlecl left, 
saying he had been Joking about 
the robbery.

State Tnx>p«r Norman Tasker, 
assisting on the case, found Ter- 
lecki on Pucker St. at about 4:30 
yesterday.

Detroit—You can add an an 
tenna to your radio even though 
it does not have an antenna Jack. 
Reception will often Improve if 
you simply unplug a floor lamp 
and wrap the cord around the ra-

MERGER SUPPORTED 
New Yori{, Dec. 8 (/P)— U.S. 

District Judge Frederick Van 
Pelt Bryan today threw out the 
Jnstloe Department’s case in 
which It sought to nullify the 
merger o f Continental Ocui Co., 
the world’s largest packaging 
concern, with Hazel-Atlas Glass 
Co. In an Interim decision read 
from the bench. Judge Bryan 
stated the government had 
failed In all respects to estab
lish that the merger, which 
took place in September 1956, 
v io la te  Section 7 of the Clay
ton Aqt.

announced It Is pulling its 21 men 
out o f the U.N. (Jongo force. Ceylon 
and Om Uflited Arab RepubUe 
were also reported ready to with
draw their small contingenU from 
the 20,000-man fpree. >

Soviet Delegate Valerian ZSorin, 
who haa been trying here to un
dercut the U.N. Congo operation in 
every possible way, tried to take 
the floor to reply to Hammarskjold 
but the Security Council voted to 
adjourn despite hie -proteets. He 
geU a chance when debate re
sumes later today.

Hammarakjold spoke last night 
as the council opened debate on 
the rival East and.Weat reaolu- 
tiona on the arrest x>t left-Ieani:ng 
Patrice Lumuniba, deposed Congo 
premier.

Hammarskjold lashed back at 
Soviet charges that he had been 
a tool o f western Interests In The 
Congo crisis.

Denying he had compromised 
the principles o f the United Na
tions for polltlca' advantage, Ham- 
raarskjold said:

"It has not been done and it will 
not be done with my knowledge 
or acquiescence. I  can only re
peat what I aaid to the General 
Aasemhiy that I would rather like 
to see the office of the secretary- 
general break on this principle 
than drift on compromise.’’

The Secretary-general warned 
that it is dangerous to spread the 
claim that the U.N. O>ngo opera
tion has failed or faces failure.

"What la now laid at the door
step of the United Natitma as a 
failure is the failure of the poUti- 
cial leaders of The Congo and of its 
people to take advantage r of the 
unparalleled international assist
ance for the creation o f normal po
litical life within the country,” he 
asserted.

Hammarskjold deplored the ar
rest and treatment of Lumumba by 
Congolese authorities. But he de
clared that the facta should be 
placed In the "total perspective of 
the tragic and confused history of 
The Congo after its independence.” 

Commenting on bol. Joseph 
Mobutu, who took over in Sep
tember, Hammarskjold said it was 
dlffleult to see how the army lead
er could have consolidated his posi
tion without some financial aid 
from outside The Congo. Ham
marskjold named no names; hut in 
the past he has criticized Belgium 
for trying to regain its economic 
position in The Congo.

The Secretary-general declared 
that Mobutu and other leaders out
side the Leopoldville area had re' 
peatedly challenged the authority 
of the U.N. Military command as 
well as its civilian operation.

The CONGO debate was called 
at the request of the Russians.

The Soviets demanded Ham 
marskjold obtain Lumumba’s re
lease at once and the U.N. Com
mand disarm Mobutu’s army.

A rival resolution put in by the 
United States, Britain, Argentina 
and Italy expressed deep concern 
over acts o f ' ‘violence against all

dpngolese and noh-Con^tfiaM, In
cluding U.N. paraonnel.

Earner, Hammarskjold’a ConKO ' 
Advisory Committee decided to 
send Jaja Wachuku of NlgetU o f  ̂
Nigeria, chairman of the Aslan- 
African Conciliation Commission, 
and two other officials from Bthio-. 
pia and Malaya to The Congo on 
Tuesday. It  did not say when tho 
full commission would makli the 
trip.

Justin Bomboko, chief o f Mobu
tu’s college of commissioners, an
nounced in Leopoldville that tha 
regime might be prepared to wel
come the commission after Dee. 
26. But he specified these condi
tions;

That Congo authorities receive 
prior notification what nations will 
take part.

That the countries tvlth which 
The Congo has severed relations be 
excluded. This would apply to 
Guinea and the United Arab Re
public, both of which have already 
announced their withdrawal from 
ti)e commission.

That Congo authorities be told 
the commission’s alptis and work
ing methods. 

That there be a prior understand
ing on how the commission’s cost 
would be" met.

Project Night Set 
By Methodist Men
A special project night will be 

sponsored by the men 'of North 
Methodist Church Monday evening 
at the church.

An oyster stew and clam chow
der supper 'Will be served at 8. 
After the supper, men of the 
church will repair and paint toys 
for distribution to children at the 
Mansfield Training School.

Each member is to bring either 
a new or used gift for boys and 
girls at the training school.

M o s t  D u e s  U n d e r  $5

IVashington — Of 52,278 labor 
organizations reporting to the new 
Bureau of Labor-Management Re
ports in Washington, 71 per cent 
report dues of less than $5 a 
month.

ALGERIA STRIKE CALLED 
Algiers, Dec. 8 — Right

wingers called for a general 
strike throughout Algeria to
morrow when President Charles 
de Gaulle arrives on an Inspec^osi 
trip. The appeal was made in 
leaflets distributed today in Al
giers by the front for a French 
Algeria, which groups most set
tler organisations in bitter op
position to De Gaulle’s plans for 
an "Algerian Algeria”' that 
could become Independent from 
France.

At one time the uniforms of the 
British Army were made entirely 
from Welsh inountaln sheep' wool 
woven in Wales. ’»

F u n era la

Cj W'hst Greek ntatesman'a 
name waji given to the greatest 
perifKl of Athenian history?

A I’ erii'les. . The "Age of
Pathet I.*io might <lo," a 
aide said. "If they try lo 
we, will beat them back."

S o u v a n n a .  at a hurriedly 
called news conference, said, "the 
grarriaon ha* come out in aupport 
of my policy of strict neutrality 
between Phouml and the Pathet 
Lao. We have sufficient troops to 
defend the city against anyone."

(An Associated Press report 
from Savannakhet. Phoumi's head
quarters, said laat night that 
^ ou m i claimed his forces had 
captured Ban Pak Sa, .50 miles 
from Vientiane and were march
ing across five miles of jungle to 
Paksane, scene of an early 
f ’bouml defeat at the hands of 
Kong Lc.

UlTie dispatch said Phouml’s 
claim was not confirmed by U.S. 
military observers, but that field 
spotters did confirm hi* capture 
of Pak Da ENnh, only a few miles 
from Ban Pak Sa.)

Fighting at the Namkadinh has 
baan ttte most intense of any in 
Laos’ many-sided 6-year civil war.

Air^ FsOolities fe w e r

OUeago —  Lifa-insurancs com
pany statisticians aay that, de
spite a  fourfold increase In pas- 
sangsr milss flown, the fatality 
tSte for scheduled alrlineii has de- 

, Ottssd 7fi per cent In the last 10 
r yarn .

palace J Pericles " 
a l ia

cam e lo aland for all 
thni WHS the highest In the art  
and Bclence of t h e , rf^nVlent world.

What election was the first 
in which the electora caat sepa
rate ballots for the President snd 
Vice I’ resldent?

A 'Die election of 1804 under 
the provisions of the Twelfth 
Amendment.

How extensive te newspaper 
circulation in the United States? 
.Stales?

A Dally or,.Sunday newspapers 
arc dcllvi'ied lo about two out of 
every three American households.

Q —How Lx It said that XVeai- 
denl James Garfield entertained 
friends?

A The president was so erullte 
that he entertained friends by 
writing Greek with one hand and 
Latin with the other.

Q Under what monarch did 
Russia become a major power?

A—Peter the Great, the first 
and greatest of th* Russisii em
perors. During his reign Russia 
becam* a great power.

Q—What language Is the most 
perfect ? ,

A —Ancient classic Greek is 
regarded as the most 
and perfect language 

•vtr spokan.

generally
beautiful

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Albert E. and Gemma L. Cata
lano to U *  R Housing Corp., prop
erty off E. Maple St.

Jarvis Enterprises, Inc. to Town 
of Manchester, Penn Rd.

Green Manor Conslniillon (?o., 
Inc. to Bruno and Josephine Mona
co, proi>erly at 8.3 .Scott Dr.

.'Attach men ts
Babcock Equipment Co. Inc. of 

Needham Heiglits, Mums, against 
Kenneth A. Miller, $1JK)0 damages, 
attachments of properties at 70 
Foley HI. and off Broad .St.

Joseph Cilalo of Weal Hartford 
against Plcrorcllo Construction Co. 
and Patrick Plcorellii,. $.500 dam
ages. attachment of properly at 
84-86 Wells .St.

Trade Name
Wlllla.m F.. Gowlrhlld of Man

chester and Ann G. Bartlett of 
Fast Hartford, doing tmsiness as 
CoiMichlld-Bartletl Realty Co. at 
1.5 Forest .SI.

BIU of Hale
Albert and Margaret Zamaltli to 

Mario Caldera of Bolton, sale of 
bakery equipment at 19 Birch 8t. 

t-ease
Conatantino Urbaneltl to -Eu

gene Dickenson and Gall M. Bro
gan, property at/141 Pearl 8t.

Marriage IJcnnee 
Cliester Alfred Pansullo Jr. of 

272 Main St. and Beasle Arllne La- 
vlgne of 120 Branford .St.

Building i’ermlta 
'n>e Armulll Construction Co. for 

Town of Manchester, erection of 
puinjiing Btniiun at 93 Highland 
,St., $t,892.
- Andresv Ansuldl, for new house 
at 16 Dartmouth Jld., $16,000.

I'AW IAB4EH I’ lJCA 
Hartford, l)w. 8 (/I’y—The pe

tition of the I'nited Auto Work
ers to set ■ifhte' tile reaulto of 
the repent electton in which It 
was deoertlfled a* woritera rep- 
reaentetive at United Aireraft’a 
M konky Alrersft INvlalon has 
been denied by the National La- ‘ 
bor Relatlona Board. This wae 
reported today by NIJIB Re
gional Dlrhntor Bernard Al- 
pert, who snld that be had r*e- 
onnwehded to the board that tha 
rsanlts af tha alaetlea ataad.

Alfred A. Howland
Funeral services for Alfred A. 

Howland, 71 Strickland St., re
tire^ employe of the Town Water 
Department, will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Arnold W. Tozer of Second Con
gregational Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Norman Koehler
Funeral services for Norman 

Koehler, 57 Foley St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Th* 
Rev. Ijswrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, offi
ciated.

Burial was Iq East Cemetery, 
with Commander Anthony O’Bright 
of the American Legion Post in 
charge of military honors. Bearers, 
all co-workers at the Manchester 
Post Office were Victor Lom
bardo, Wtliis Kilpatrick, John 
Bengston, Charles Chambers Wil
liam I.,aRiviere Jr., and William 
Greene, Employes of the poet of
fice visited the funeral horn# to 
pay respects Tuesday evening.

About Town
Airman l.C. Donald C. AndSraon, | 

stationed in North Carolina. Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Chambers, 66 Dudley 81., 
uhlle on a two-week furlough. His 
wife and two son* are also visit
ing. A family dinner is planned 
for Sunday. Dec. 18.

A burned out fluorescent light 
fixture sent Town Fire Companies 
S and 4 to The Egg and You Res
taurant at 1095 Main St., at 6:15 
laat night. 'The only damage was 
to the light fixture, which gave off 
a large amount of acrid smoke.

Hospital Stay Shorter
Chicago — The American Hos

pital Association reports that the 
average short-term stay for pa
tients In general hospitals in the 
United States dropped from 9.1 
days in 1946 to 7.8 days In 1969.

NIKITA KEOOVERrNG 
Moac<iw, Dec  ̂ 8 (J’)— Premier 

KhniM'hev, re|Mirted aiiffering 
from influenza, conferred today 
with Marehal Abdel HaMm 
Amer, vice praeUeat •( tlM 
United Arab RspaRMe, T sm  ra- 
portod. The ageney 4M M t any 
wbeie the meeting took plnen 
or mention Mm  premler’e kknltii 
hot FIret Depniy' Premier An
nates I. Nlkoynn toM repnrters 
at n raenpWnn Khtindidtov to 
kntter nad abeald bn hMk n$ Ma 
t a l r ln  • ftte dnsn.

YOUU FlHO

SMWGS, TM ■ ■

WHEN YOU 
SHOP THE

iSIanrljPBtpr lEttpiting 3|9ralu

CLASSIFIED ADS

So many of fht bargains you'll find in our clasiified col
umns art advartisad no place else! That's because a 
"Herald" want ad costs so little for such outstanding re
sults. You'll find merchandise at sacrifice prices, hard-to- 
locata new and used items, lots and lots of big, big bar
gains. Give your budget a-boost by reading tha want ads 
in pur paper regularly.

A LITTLE 
' ' H E R A L D ' '  

WANT AD 
IS A BIG 

BARGAIN!

K A N (p E ie i^  H U N C H E S ^ . CONN, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1960

RockvU i r n o n

Start
Oil Renewal Purchases

’Thf Rockville 
Agency will probably not begin to 
ncqulre property fpr th* city’s ur
ban renewal project before June, 
and more 'ikely acquisition will 
not get under way until fall next 
year. /

Tha outlook was presented by 
the agency’s new executive direc
tor, George Copans, to agency 
members laat night in a meeting 
concerned with progress of the 
proejet- to date.

Copans said the progress of the 
various surveys is satisfactory and 
he foresaw completion of the gen
eral consulting work for the cur
rent phase of the project f o u r  
months ahead o f the Sept. 29, 
1961, deadline.

Stelllng, Lord-Wood and Van 
guetendael of Hartford, profes
sional planning and consulting 
firm, is the project consultant.

Appraisals for acquisition of 
property in the 13-acre renewal 
tract are 50 per cent complete. 
Copans said, adding that the ap- 
p r i ^ l  firm, Benedict Appraisal 
Co. of Hamden, will have com
pleted its work by the Dec. 20 
deadline.

The same is true, he said, of the 
marketability survey by Philip W. 
Kniskern and Associates of Phila
delphia, Pa. The deadline is Dec. 
20. Contract* with both Benedict 
and I^lskem  cease on that date.

Copans indicated he was pleased 
with progress so far. He said "We 
need not feel that we have lost six 
months (the time since the agency 
waa established, during which time 
there wiui no permanent executive 
director).’ ’

He praised agency Chairman 
Harry W. Flamm for his work for 
the agency and his "concern that 
tha program is successful for the 
benefit o f the City of Rockville.”

He pointed to the progress of tha 
appraisal and marketability aur 
veys as indicative of accomplish
ment.

Appraisal hag to do with the 
value of property in the renewal 
tract as it now stands. Market 
ability has to do with what the 
value of the property will be for 
redevelopment purposes, or re-use.

’n *  agency last night also gave 
preliminary acceptance to the 
tHundaries of the renewal tract 
which now includes Jacob St. on 
the east and excludes the building 
on Brooklyn St. which houses the 
Aeromold Products Corp.

Copans said that before any ac' 
quiring of property begins, there 
will be a public hearing on the 
matter. He welcomed any residents 
who may have comment or sugges
tion to bring thein to his attention 
at the agency office.

GOP Ladles Set Party 
A Christmas party and potluck. 

arranged by the Women’s Repub
lican Club of Vernon, will be held 
’Tuesday at the Talcottville Con
gregational Church beginning at 
6:80 p.m.

Members will bring their own 
easMTOles. Dessert Trill be fur 
Bithed.

RedeVelopmentAaa ages wilt b« brought ... jn taf:ht by,jnem- 
ng grab bag

gifts for the party.
The children’a gifts are slated 

for the Mansfield State Hospital 
and' Training School.

Mrs..Enid Wri|^t, president,of 
the club, is in charge o f the ^arty. 

Lutheran Ohonh Notoe 
A meeting o f th* Sunday School 

staff o f First lAitheran Church is 
scheduled for 7:30 tonight. ’The 
(%ristraas program 'will be dis
cussed.

Confirmation classea will meet 
at 9 and 11 a.m. Saturday. Junior 
choir rehearsal will be at 10 a.m. 
and Senior Choir at 6:30 p.m.

A t 8 put. Saturday the Mr. and 
Mrs. Ctob will hold a Christmas 
potluck. MeiHbers o f the Luther 
League will be guests.

RHS Band to Perform 
’The Rockville High School Band 

under the direction of Samuel 
Goldfarb will present a concert of 
contemporary compositions at the 
Hartt College of Music Tuesday 
at 11 a.m.

The 68-piece band will perform 
'Ballet Song” by Cacavas; "Intra- 

da,” from th* Second Symphony 
by Eiikson; ’ ’Latin Lament” by 
Kepner; "Totem Pole” by Oster 
ling; “ Four Winds”  by Budka; 
’’Bathaheba” by Singer Cailllet; 
and "Dramatic Episode” by Whit
ney.

In addition to the band program, 
four ensembles will perform. A 
flute-clarinet duet, ‘ ‘Divertisse
ment No. 2” by Ostransky, will be 
played by Jean Wisniewski and 
Edward Gosselin. A flute-oboe- 
clarlnet rendition of Oatransky’s 
“ Arioso,”  will be performed by 
Miss Wisniewski, Marjorie Stavena 
and Whitney Ferguson.

Members o f the trio tvill be 
Joined by Mary Hager to form 
a woodwind. quartet which 'vUl 
play Schumann’s “ Scenes from 
Childhood.”  The woodwind quar
tet will then be Joined by Betty 
McLeod, Maxine Baker, and Elliott 
Shimkowitz to form a septet to 
play Mozart’s "Minuetto,” from 
"Eine Kleine Nachtmusik.”  

Metiiodlsto Slate Supper 
A smorgasbord supper and sale 

of Christmas items has been 
scheduled at Vernon V-Methodist 
Church, Rt. 30, Saturday begin
ning at 4 p.m.

Sale items will include aprons, 
mittens, blackboards, dolls, doll 
clothing, Christmas decorations 
and other items.

Supper will be served from 5 to 
7 p.m  ̂ The menu Is Swedish meat 
balls, BtJmon loaf, salads, rolls, 
relishes, coffee, milk, and ginger
bread with whipped cream.

The sale will continue during the 
supper hour*.

Gossay Farea Weil 
Eknil Gessay, 14 Regan St., a for' 

mer city alderman, is recuperating 
at Hartford Hospital following sur
gery Monday. He ia up and around, 
he said, and expects to be home 
in a week or 10 days.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: James 

Misaiko, 43 Grant St.
Discharged Wednesday: Jocelyn 

Christmas gifts for children o f I Yetz, 31 (Starter Rd.; Valerie

Andover

Receives Wings
Sectmd Lt. Steven A. Reale, son 

of Mr. and M n. Alphonse Reale, 
74 Woodland Sb, recently waa 
awarded navigator wings and com' 
mission at graduation ceremonlM 
at Harlinc^en Air Force Base in 
Texad^where he completed primary 
basic navigator training.

L t  Reale haa been assigned to 
Mather Air Force Base in Cali
fornia for further specialized train' 
’ing. He is a 1950 graduate of Man 
Chester High School where he waa 
a member of the footbaiyaquad.

Murphy,, Snlpsic View Heights; 
Merrilee Berglund,'67 Talcott Ave, 

Birth Wednesday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Shlppee, 26 
Windsor Ave.

Oouplea Club Supper 
The married Couples Club of 

Union Congregational Church will 
serve a potluck in the Social Rt>om 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Members 
will bring place settihgs, small 
gifts to be exchanged, and cans or 
Jars of food for needy families.

Office Hours Announced 
Raymond E. Spielman and Ger

ald Allen, representatives to the 
General Assembly from Vernon, 
will have office hours Dec. 13 and 30 
at the Rockville City Hall from 
to 9 p.m.

They will hear any proposed leg
islation from constituents as well 
as matters pertaining to the legis
lature. Office hours in January 
will be announced later.

Potluck Friday
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca 

hontas, will serve a potluck at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Donations for 
Christmas basket will be brought 
to the meeting.

4-H W ranglers 
Set R ecord H op

A  retord hop will be held by the 
OIrele 8. Wrangleni at the ele
mentary achool Saturdky Yrom 8 
to 11:80 p.m. Proceda will be ueed 
by the 4-H riding club toward 
finlehlng: the ridlite ring at the 
Circle 8. Ranch on Bast 8 t  

Refroahmente will be served and 
ticete will be available at tha door. 

Ceitoctien on Meeting 
The meeting of the four Boards 

o f IMuitetitm and prinolpala Of Re
gion 8 aehools with Superintendent 
Charlee Abell will be held Mmiday 
in the Douglas Library in Hebron, 
and not tonight, as erroneously re
ported in yesterday’s column.

’The regular meeting of the local 
Board o f Education was omitted 
T u e s d a y  since there was no 
quorum.

Maaohestor BVenlag Herald An
dover oorreepondent Cindy Pfan- 
etieUt telephone Pilgrim 2-6856.

Hospital Notes
Vltiting hours are X to 8 p.m. for 

all arena except maternity where 
they ara 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to
psn.; and private rooms 
they are 10 asn. to 8 p.m.

where

Patients Today 229 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mr*. Eleanor Crockett 4 West 
S t ; Adrianne Michaud, 89 Union 
St.; Mrs. Helen Tomm, 226 Hol
lister St.; Henry Durkee, Coven* 
try; Elizabeth Mills, Andover; 
Mrs. Susanna Lerch, 94 Benton 
St.; Walter Ferguson, 104 Garth 
Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Norman, 153 
Brookfield S t ; Mark and Scott 
Obermeic, 29 West St.; Mrs, Edith 
Bidwell, Glastonbury; Robert Fer- 
rante, 61 Falknor Dr.; Scott Tin-

tl, 112 Chambers S t ;  Oeorge Al
lard, HUlerest Rd., Bolton; W ll- 
liani. Meagher, Tolland. V

ADMTTTBXI TODAY: Nelson 
Caye, 'W applng; Mrs. Marjorie 
’Thayer, Sprlni^leld, Mas*.; Wil
liam Hyson, 418 Woodland S t; 
Deborah Liek, 'Valley Falls Rd., 
Vernon.

BIRTHS Y e s t e r d a y : a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mitchell, 
Wapping; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gqorge Gordon, (M Village S t ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra Louis 
AUold, 9H Main St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kuras, South 
Windsor; a daughter to M r., and 
Mrs. Ralph Fielding, Stafford 
Springs.

BIRTHS ’TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bouchard, 28 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Ca- 
pulU, Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Linda Smith, 41 Hoffman Rd.; Har
old- Snow, 'Wapplng, Mrs. Emma 
Powell, 86 Windsor Ave., Rock
ville; Jennifer Mackay, Wapping; 
Joseph Miller, 537 Center S t ; Mra. 
Mary Oaudet, 42 Gerard S t ; Hen
ry Grzyb, 99 North St.; Robert 
W a l l a c e ,  ’Thompsonvllle; Mra. 
Doris Sample, Ejaat Hartford; Har
old Doyle, 423 Summit S t ; Mrs. 
Maurlne Foster, 113 Pine St.: 'V ^ - 
ter Tedford, 25 Lilac S t ; Mrs. 
Aatrlda Hasch and daughter, 616 
Bush Hill Rd,; Mrs. Catherine Jar
vis and daughter, 739 Center S t; 
Mrs. Anna Pierce and son, 389 Por
ter St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Parkinson 
and aoh, S . Manchester Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Helen Kirko and aon, 21 
Diane Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Nancy Fl- 
ano and son, Andover.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Miss 
Joycelyn London, Hebron; David 
Turek, Windsor Locks.

250,000 Favor Unions
Washington—More than 250,000 

workers voted successfully for 
union representation in the 6,380 
National Labor Relations Board 
elections held in fiscal 1960. <

Joins Law Firm
Atty. Frank E. Ahearn o f 86 

Peachtree Lane, South Windsor, 
hsis become associated with the 
Rockville law firm of Pigeon, 
Gnutti, Kahan and Shannon.

The new associate will spend his 
time largely in the firm’s Stafford 
Springs office, according to senior 
partner Robert J. Pigeon.

Ahearn’s entrance into the firm 
brings its number of attorneys to 
six. Atty. Thomas F. Rady III ia 
associated with the firm at present.

Ahearn has lived in South Wind
sor about one year and haa beei\ 
employed at the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety Co. in Hartford. He la 
a graduate of Boston College and 
the Georgetown University Law 
School.

He haa been admitted to prac
tice in Washington, D. C., Mas
sachusetts, Connecticut, the fed
eral District Court and the 
federal Circuit Court of Appeals. 
He is married and the father of 
two children.
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GgldwatenHits V,S> Policy .

Reckless Giveaway, 
Brought Dollar Thr^itt

(pootiaM d fram Pag* O u )

’Release from tit* thralldom o f pro
ductive efficiency' at a time of 
graat economic challenge.”

A  recently 'widely read book, 
"The Affluent Society,”  was writ
ten by Dr. John Kenneth Galbrait^, 
Harvard University economist and 
campaign adviser to President
elect John F. Kennedy.

Wright cautioned against react
ing to the current economic alow 
down by a strategy of retreat—” to 
bar foreign foods, stop foreign 
loans and foreign aid and forget 
th# rest of the world.”

”We are also partners In a Cold 
War and nothing can lose us our 
allies quicker than If we embark 
on a program of restrictions de
signed to cut off their goods,”  the 
Canadian aaid.

Wright said work rules and 
featherbedding Were becoming an 
increasing problem in union ranks 
and might hamstring the economy 
unless the trend were reversed.

Another panel speaker, Arthur 
Rosenbaum, recommended profit- 
■haring plans as a means of stimu
lating production efficiency and re
ducing abaenteeiam and turnover 
in employment.

Roaenbaum is manager of eco
nomic research for Sears Roebuck 
and Co., which haa a p'?ofit-aharing 
program.

After an upaurge in the laat five 
years, he said, there now are an es
timated 30,000 profit-sharing plans 
in U. S. industry enrolling some 
two million employes.

In a third discussion if the eco
nomic challenge of ,the new age, 
Don Paarlberg, a special assistant 
to President Elsenhower, cau

tioned against complaeeney be
cause of the nation’s high living 
standard.

"We are not now oper(Uing st-  ̂
our economic potential in tem il Of 
resource use. We have conaldarable 
unused industrial capacity and 
considerable unemployment,’* he 
aaid.

Charles R. Sligh Jr., NAM ex
ecutive vice president, called for 
less centralization of government
al. power and authority in Wash
ington and urged federal fiscal and 
tax reform.

Announcement waa nu^e of 
election by mail prior to the meet
ing of 26 new members o f toe 
NAM board of directors.

It WM regarded as a foregona 
conclusion that in line with tra
dition the board will Install J < ^  
W. McGovern, retiring president 
of the United States Rubber Oo., 
as new NAM president, elevating 
him from the vice presidency. •

The Boy Scouts of America yes
terday presented a plaque to the 
NAM In recognition o f the as
sociation’s "significant service to 
American boys through scouting.”

The presentation was made b y ' 
Wheeler McMlllen, vice president 
of the Boy Scouts, and vice presi
dent of the Farm Journal, ^ i la -  
delphia. Sligh accepted it.

Copra Exports Climb

Manila—Philippine exports of 
copra in the first half of 1960 to
taled 370,549 long tons, about-7 
per cent more than in the same 
period of 1959. Exports of coconut 
oil declined in the same period 
from 31,419 long tons to 20,898.

Vernon and Talcottville news 1* 
handled by The Herald’s Rock 
vUle Bureau, 6 W. Main St., tele
phone TRemont 5-S1S6.

First Flier

you
get more for your

5

Franklin Delano Roosevelt was 
the first man to fly to a national 
convention to accept the nomina
tion for the U.S. presidency, do
ing so in July of 1932.

BAILEY DUE AT DINNER
Hartford, Dec. 8 (/P)—The 24

Democratic members o f the 1961 
State Senate will hold a "get ac
quainted” dinner Friday night -at 
Hartford. National Committee
man John Golden and State Chair
man. John M. Bailey will attend 
the dinner.

■I

The Sound
o f

Christmas
on

WINF
DIAL 1230 

Starting
SUNDAY, DEC. IITH

The
Christmas 

« Spirit 
With Dignity

V Hear
CHARLTON HESTON 

Tell

The Story of
JESUS CHRIST

AT
9:00 A.M. Sunday, Dee

Listen every day to the 
finest Christmas music

WINF dial 1230
Thâ good sound 
station - .
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Coventry
RoBday Hours 

Scheduled at 
Post Office

An schedule of extra hours for 
Christmas mailing has been set 
up at the post office.

postmaster Herman P. LeDoyt 
said the extended schedule will 
start Saturday when the office will 
be open fiom  7 a.m. to 8 p.m. The 
same hours will |be observed Mon
day and Tuesday.

From Wednesday through Dec. 
23 the hours will be from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. except on Sunday, Dec. 18, 
when mailing may be done from 11 
a.m. to 1 pm. at the window. On 
Dec. 24, the office will close at 6
p.m.

The post office will be closed 
Christmas Day and Dec. 26.on

There will be i no rural delivery 
service on the Sunday the office Is 
open, nor on Dec. 26.

Postmaster LeDoyt has urgently 
requested that cards and packages 
be mailed early to assure delivery 
before the holiday.

Rural carriers will furnish res- 
IdenU with forms for In-town and 
out-of-town mailing. It has been 
requested that these forms be used 
to facilitate earlier handling o f the 
extra Christmas mailing.

Parties Set
Hie annual Christmas party for 

the children of the Coventry Vol
unteer Fire Association Inc. and 
the Women's Auxiliary to the fire
men's group will be held at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 18 at the South Coventry fire
house on Main St. Santa Clatis will 
be In attendance.

The North Coventry cooperative 
echoed combined class will have Its

Oirlstmaa p ^ y  the monilng ei 
Dec. 21 at Becond Congregational 
Church. The full-nursery class will 
have its party Dec. . 30.

Assisting with the programs 
win be Mrs. Albert B. Bray, Mrs. 
Henry Sherman and Mrs. Norman

The parent-group will omit its 
meeting this month.

Coventry Garden Club will lurve 
its Christmas party at noon Tues
day at the home of Mra Carleton 
P. King on Wall St.

There will be a gift exchange 
as well as donation of gifts for the 
Mansfield SUte Training School 
and Hospital Activity Fund.

Orange Notes
The home economics conunlttee 

o f Coventry Grange will sponsor a 
public pinochle card party at 8 
p.m. today at the Grange Hall on 
Rt. 44A. Mrs. Anna C. Anderson 
will be in charge.

A school of instruction for offi
cers of East Central Pomona sub
ordinate granges i^ll be held 
Saturday at Bolton Community 
Hall. Officers of Coventry Grange 
will attend. Grange Master Ray
mond L. Pender will be master of 
the school and Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis, local chaplain, will In
struct In that post.

Grange members are reminded 
that gifts and scrapbooks being 
made for the Mansfield S t a t e  
Training School and Hospital must 
be turned In to Mrs. Oliver M. 
Brown, community service chair
man, at the Grange meeting Dec. 
15.

Bulletin Board
The special polio clinic Saturday 

will be held from 11 a.m. to noon 
at the Public Health Nursing 
Assn, office In the Helms building 
on Main St. Any o f the five shots 
necessary will be available at a 
minimum charge of 50 cents each.

Received into membership of the 
First Congregational Church re
cently were: Mrs. Philip Sanborn 
Sr., by confession of faith: Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gadapee, by let

ter o f tramfer from ttie Congre
gational Church o f  Roiffieater, V t,
and Mra. Nelson J. Bearce, by 
letter o f transfer from the First 
Congregatonal Church o f WUll- 
mantic.

Teenage Danes Bet 
There will be a dance for teen

agers at 8 p.m. Saturday at Nathan 
Hale Community Center. On the 
chaperone committee will be Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Egner, assisted 
by the dance committee and its 
junior members.

The Junior group is reminded to 
report at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Center to decorate the auditorium

ReV. Emerlin^ Deaths Last Night
Speaks Sunday

for the Oirlstmas h o l l d ^
Dairy Meeting

A Tolland County 4-H Balry 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the Church Community 
House.

Louis Longo. a Glastonbury 
farmer, will talk on some of the 
newer methods and ideas of dairy 
farming. Reports from the Na
tional 4-H Dairy Conference In 
Chicago will be given by the Tol
land county delegates Including 
Penny Barth and Maridell Leon 
ard.

The Rev. James R. Emerling of 
St. Joseph's Cathedral of Hartford 
will speak at the Installation cere
mony of the Holy Name Society of 
St. James’ Church on Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

Father Emerling is a classmate 
of the Rev. John Regan, spiritual 
director of the Holy Name Society, 
who will Install officers and mem
bers. There will be separate In-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone PUgrlm 
2-6281.

Fresh Pork Sale! 
W HOLE BABY TORK LO INS l ,  53c

Garden Club Sale 
Slated Saturday

7-KIB B O A S T ..............
LOIN BOAST ..............
CENTER OTT CHOPS

U). 89c 
U>. 69c 
Lb. 89c

NABISCO BITZ CBACKEBS............................... tJt. Pkg. 86c

H IU T O P  MARKET, 234 OAK ST.
Open Monday thru Saturday 8 to 8 e Phone MI 9-7687

The annual Christmas sale of 
greens by the Manchester Garden 
Club will be held Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,at Woodruff Hall 
of Center Congregational Church.

Booths will Include decorated 
and simple wreaths, swags and 
green.'! arrangements made by 
club members, Christmas acces
sories and bird eeeds and feeders.

Herbs, candled mints, geranium 
leaves and angelica, honey, am
brosia, and potpourri arrange
ments will also be offered.

Dried arrangements will Include 
summer flowers. A 'treasure booth” 
will offer gardening and flower 
arranging accessories.

African violets and tmusual 
plants will be on sale at the plant 
booth. I'ems for children will also 
be sold.

A booth for coffee refreshments 
will be open.

o fformer vie* president
Broadcasting . Sys'

By THB ABBOOATBD PSR0S
Cleveland—Mias ^ a  Robeson, 

80, who sang contiitito with the 
Metropolitan Opera from 1912 to 
1022 and later had a long career 
as a voice teacher, died Wednes
day. She was bom in Cleveland.

Hollywood — Marion Parsonnet, 
64, televiaUm and movie producer
end writer, died Wednesday, ap
parently o f a heart attack. He

yms _ -
the Columbia ---------------- _ ,
tern, was prssidmt o f Parsonnet 
Btudloe in New York and at one 
time produced and -wrote Alms in 
Hollywood.

Bertceley, Calif.—Georg Strand- 
bold, 77, a newapaaerman for 60 
years, ''^ed Tuesibv. Btrandbold, 
who wa# borti In'RotkUde, Den
mark, had been sssoeiated wltii 
the DanlsJi-Ndrwegian Weekly 
Post In Decorah, ^owa, the Grand 
Forks (N.D.) Herald, a paper In 
the DahUh colony o f Askov,

Mlm., and oilier pUbMatafng antsr- 
prisea. ' .

Bamberg, G e r m a n y  Prof. 
Walter Noddaok, «7, Intmnation- 
ally known chemical scientist and 
discoverer o f the element rhenium, 
died Wednesday. Noddaok, who 
headed the Stats Besesriffi Insti
tute for Geochemistry, discovered 
the element In 1926 together with 
his w^fe, Ida Tacke Noddack.

Mahy kinds of American milk
weeds contain medicinal proper
ties. ‘ . . .

Crehil Belts Planted
'.Moscow —  TreOiqplsntlnt. p n j-  

sets are under way in urban areaa 
^  the Soviet Union to create 
green belts that are intended to 
DMome sources o f  fresh air.

PASSENGER FLEET DIPS
Washington—TTie United States 

passenger fleet now totals 88 ves
sels compared with 123 In 1888. 
Only four of the 38 veseels can 
carry more than 1,000 pasaengera; 
eight carry only 52.

, _ V  . •  ̂ • ____  . ------- - - "  I II I

7 ^
m a g n i f i c e n t

Rev. James R. Emerling

Medical Insignia
Insignia of the medical profes

sion has a serpent entwined around 
the staff, called a caduceus. In 
ancient days, the serpent was a 
symbol of health because it could 
shed its skin and appear young 
again.

stallationa for officers and m en- 
bers of the Holy Name Society, 
All men of the parish, friends and 
relatives are Inlvted to the Holy 
Hour at 7:30 p.m., to be followed 
by Installation ceremonies.

Society members are to assemble 
In the downstairs church at 7 ;lo  
p.m. to proceed to the Holy Hour 
in a group.

Officers to be Installed are Ed
ward O'Brien, 268 Autumn St., 
president; John Conner, 19 Virginia 
Rd.. vice president: Joseph Ml- 
chalik, 192 Hackmatack St., 
treasurer; Leo J. Kwash, 14 Elm 
Ter., secretary; Joseph L. Gorman, 
122 Chestnut St., program chair
man,' and John Schelbcnpflug, 281 
School St., marshal.

Father Emerling studied for the 
priesthood at St. Thomas Semi
nary, Bloomfield, and at St. Bern
ard's Seminary in Rochester, JN. Y. 
After his ordination in 1953, he 
was assigned to St. Peter's Church 
In New Haven, where he was also 
principal of St. Peter's School. He 
serves at St. Joseph’s Cathedral 
and Is an assistant Instructor In 
the Diocesan labor school.

'Wirnderful to gyve...
^  more wouderful to enjoy

anywhere in the home

When you give a magnificent Magnavox . . .  you give all the pleasure of  ̂  ̂
finer, more life-like pictures, beautifully realistic sound, as well as the | 
finest quality your money can buy. The result is lasting dependability ^  
and far greater value. This Christmas, give a Magnavox . . .  the magnifi
cent gift that keeps on giving, and the gift that your whole family will

enjoy for years to come.

PILLSBURY'S BEST

All Purpose FLOUR

5  " - , 4 9 ®

2 5
lbs.

$ 1 ^ . 9 5

LOAF SIZE

CAKE M IXES 2 p̂ss.

1 0 c  O F F  J A C K  A U G U S T

Clam Chowder can

BIG SCREEN MOBILE AND PORTABLE TV

EVERY OUNCE A MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX
The same high quality, dependable chassis 
as used in many of the fine Magnavox con
soles. Opticatty filtered 19* screen, carting 
handle, telescoping antenna, convenient 
front tuning and finer out-front sound.

Only 2 i r

The Magnavox 
Cosmopolitan 19 
on optional stand.

TRULY FUNCTIONAL-BEAUTIFUL FROM 
ANY ANGLE, also with fine, highly dependa
ble chassis incorporating automatic picture 
and sound stabilisers. Optically filtered 19* 
screen. Rjch,.hand rubbed finishe^Mobile 
cart, $20.00 extra.
Only A|A.90

In mahogany

3^TABLES WITH ALL THE ESSENTIALS FOR FINE MUSICAL

CAUNAT10N INSTANT DRY

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED DR INK

10 Oz. Pkg. 3 9 c 25c Cash Refund Coupon
Each Package.

CHASE & SANBORN 6 OZ. SIZE

INSTANT COFFEE 89c

. '1
GIFT WRAP PAPER 

3 Big Rolls-SPECIAL 79c
R«9ulor pric* 96c

BONaESS

POT ROAST

lb 79
FRESH SPARERIBS Lb. 49c '■ 1
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BONELESS PORK ROAST 69c

1 39eLAMB PATTIES

FROZEN FOOD >li

SLICED STRAWBERRIES

2  ptti, 6 9 c
i i i l S i i i l i ii i a i l i a M

1

AUTOMATIC HIGH FIDELITY PORTABLE.
Wonderful for children . . .  it  home. orawsy. 
Precision automatic 4-speed record changer. 
Looks like fine luggage. 0̂  $59«$

COMPLETE STEREOPHONIC KlGH FIDEL- 
ITY. You must hoar It to believe it. Precision 
automatic record changer. Two Magnavox 
high fidelity speakers. Second stereo chan
nel in easily removed lid. Several beautiful 
colors.

S79M
The Magnavox 

Malody

Ttia.Magnavex
Saratoga

MAGNAVOX ALL-TRANSISTOR RADIOS SOUND SO BIG,

BEAUTIFUL, CORDLESS ALL-TRANSISTOR 
RADIO. Sot it anywhoro, enjoy it everywhere! 
Up to 1000 houca of dependable Magnavox 
performance from a single low cost battery. 
In smart decorator colors.

° " " '$ 3 9 9 5

The Magnavox 
Pockot-Mato

TINY, ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE FITS 
POCKET OR PURSE, plays for months on'a 
singta battery. Take your listening pleasure 
wherever you go. Complete with battery, 
genuine leather case, earphone attachipants.

Come in-prove to yourself that Magnavox Is truly the finest and your 
^ best buy on ANY basis of comparison.

OPEN TONIGHT and FRI. NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
T o t fo d ,  A d j^ n to c l. D o l iv o r o d . In oroN od , G u e r e n N o d  a n d  S o r v ic o d  

B y O u r  O w n  M t c h o n ica  
F o m o u s  f o r  S o r v ie o  S in e *  1 9 3 1

MondMotur’s Lorguot and OWod TV. Radio, Roeord and AppHonea S9oro 
130 C llfflR  ST. , No Limit ^  Fnriiiif CO t! OF CHURCH St.

1 m P i  1
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Two Acquitted, 
Of Swindling 
Bezzini Bros,

T h ^^ve  Been Teaching the
i f h  Sunday School fo r 102 Years

Keep Hiat Notice, 
Irs Your Receipt

Two out.of-atat« men were ac
quitted In U.S. District Cknirt In 
Hartford yesterday of charges 
that they swindled a Manchester 
bualneasman.

Richard P. Beasinl, a partner of 
Besxlpl Broa. Furniture Co., of 
858 E. Center S t, had charged 
Adam Bagdaalan, 39, of Silver 
Springs, Md., and Harman Wilen- 
sky, 38, of Miami Beach, Fla., 
with bilking him of $5,000. They 
were found innocent after, a short 
trial.

The prosecution charged that 
Bagdaalan tmd Wilenaky dlaap- 
pesued after persuading ^ezxinl 
to put $5,000 Into a machine shop 
business they were operating on 
Ixmg Island.

During the trial Bagdasian said 
Bessinl bad given him some 
money, but It amounted to $8,000 
and was for a horse race bet.

Wilenaky told the court he had 
never met Bezzini. The pair was 
Indicted by a BVderal Grand Jury 
In March 1960 and re-indicted in 
September on charges of obtain
ing money by false pretenses In 
July 1959.

By NABOB n.TH N  
Two Manchester man, each of 

whom has taiugbt Sunday School 
for 6 l years, were honored ra- 
oentiy a$ tiie Salvation Army 
Eastern Territorial Sunday School 
Workers’ Convention In New York 
City.

They are Thomas R. Maxwell, 
80, o f 71 Linnmore Dr., and Ceeff 
E. Kittle, 75, o f 87 Ruaaell St.

Both received c<mgratulations 
from C o m m i a a l o n e r  Holland 
French, Eastern Territorial ooin- 
mander for th» Salvation Army In 
eleven Eastern stmtea. They each 
had the most years of teaching, 
experience among l,8BO Sunday 
School workers at the convention. 

Mr. Maxwell derives satistac-

Seasonal Layoffs 
Hike Idle Claims

M a n c h e s t e r ' s  unemployment 
Claims rose 2.6 per cent last week 
from 1,322 to 1,356. The increase 
followed an upward trend of 
claims of the previous week.

The state also noted a rise to 
43,106 for the week ending Dec. 3 
from 40,807 the previous week. It 
was announced today by S t a t e  
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Rlcclutl.

State claims were 11,132, or 
84.8 per cent higher than a year 
ago, It was reported. Reasons for 
the rise were industrial layoffs in 
electrical equipment, machinery 
end primary metals, and seasonal 
layoffs In apparel and construc
tion.

The Manchester claims load in
cluded 612 from women, or 45.1 
per cent of the total filed.
. Manchester ranked 13th In the 
state for moot claims laal week.

FATALLY INJURED
Guilford, Dec. 8 OP) —  Arthur E 

GrUfln, 28, Guilford, a nephew of 
Now Haven's Mayor Richard C, 
Lee, was Injured fatally last night 
police said, when he was thrown 
from Ms pickup truck on Upper 
State Street. Police said the truck 
apparently went out of control and 
hit a rock ledge at the roadside 
He was alone in the vehicle.

tion in studying the Bible because,' 
he says. It “ Drings me closer to
the Divinity.”  From his broad ex
perience, he has -a liberal view
point.

“Despite the many spHts In 
Protestantism, plus our Jewish 
friends, our Catholic friends and 
the believers in Mohammedanism," 
Mr. Maxwell asserted, "We don't 
all tMnk the same, hut we ape all 
headed In the same direction, We 
all believe la the Divinity."

Mr. Kittle is a strong believer 
in the value o f Simday School 
training to ronVbat the influence of 
Juvenile delinquency.

“ It Is possible to do anything 
with a child if you love Mm, If a 
child is brought up In the admon
ition o f the I<ord and if the Bible 
is read in the home,” he believes.

Once Taught Only Girls
Mr. Maxwell, who now teaches 

the Senior Men’s Bible Class at 
the Salvation Army, taught only 
girls’ classes until 16 years ago, 

Mrs. Martha Liggett Mansfield, 
95 Center S t. Is a member of Mr. 
Maxwell's original class. Twelve 
of Ms former pupils attended a 
reunion in September 1969 at the 
Sunday School teacher’s home. The 
reunion group includes Mrs. Ethel 
Jones McCollum, Mrs. Martha Gib
son Rockwell, Mrs. Annie Cole 
Gibbon, Elizabeth Collins, Mrs. 
Margaret Taggart Moffett, Mra. 
Florence Armstrong Mietzner, 
Mrs. Gladys Johnston Addy, Mrs. 
Myrtle Taggart Stratton, Mrs. 
Emma Johnston Larson, Mrs. 
Morrison Donze, Mrs. Mansfield, 
and Miss Bessie Brown, all Of Man
chester.

Mr. Maxwell, who carefully pre
pares all his Bible study lessons In 
longhand with points of emphasis 
underlined, said, with a twinkling 
eye, "I learn more than they do.”  
He believes ‘“ women pupils take 
things more seriously."

He was born in Liverpool, Eng-

Manohsster nsldonta who 
paid delinquent car taxes be
tween Nov. 16 and Dec. 5 will 
be getting notices they should 
keep as proof that they 'pald
the tax.

They will have to present 
the proof of paymept notices 
when they renew their auto 
reglstratioH.

Tax Collector Raul Cervlnl 
Is mailing the notices out. The 
notice forms became available 
Dec. 6, and are now being 
handed to taxpayers when 
they pay delinquent car taxes.

About Town
A  Christmas party for mem

bers of the Perennial Planters Gar
den Club will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Higgins, 122 Cole
man Rd., Monday, Dec. 12, at 8 
p.m. Harry Lloyd will be co-host
ess. Members are reminded to 
bring grab bag gifts relating to 
gardening.

To Keep Party Strong
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. d e c la re d f '^ p le te ly  let down during toe
A b k j .  w v sa a sa  •  . a # #  « r A « v » «  O  e g g n t a l l l F  H t o V U M t l N .  T h *

The Cotillion Club of the towns 
o f Marlborough, Andover and He
bron will hold its first dance of the 
season Saturday from 8:30 p.m. to 
midnight at the RHAM High 
School. Hosts and hostesses will be 
ytr. and Mrs. Henry Grun, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Hollister.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Reale. 
74 Woodland St., have returned 
from a motor trip South through 
the Shenandoah 'Valley to Har
lingen, Tex., and to Matamoras, 
l^extco. They attended graduation 
ceremonies at Harlingen Air Force 
Bsuse where their son, Steven A. 
Reale, received his n a v i g a t o r  
wings Sind was awarded a rommls- 
sloii with the rank of second lieu 
tenant.

THOMAS R. MAXWELL AND CECIL H. KITTLE
Herald Photo by Oflara

land, Feb. 8, 1880, and, grew up in 
Wales, Belfast, Ireland, and Scot
land. In Glasgow, he attended the 
Glasgow Bible Training Institute 
during winter sessions for evening 
classes in the Old Testament.

Married 67 Years 
The Old Testament remains his 

specialty and he believes i t ' “ pre
sents the mast challenges.”  Hd at
tended the old Free Kirk of Scot
land in which he was a deacon and 
was ordained u  an elder at the 
age of 23. In Scotland, he met his 
future wife, the former Elizabeth 
Deatcher. They were married June 
25, 1903, In the Free Church at 
Whiteinch, Glasgow, Scotland, and
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celebrated their 67th anniversary 
last June.

The Maxwells have two daugh
ters, MrSi Mina Weatherly, of 
North Arlington, N. J., who Is a 
lieutenant colonel in the Salvation 
Army In New York City, and Mrs. 
Theodora Holman of West Hart
ford, and three grandchildren.

Mr. Maxwell came to this coun
try and to Manchester In 1907. He 
was employed for 10 years in the 
electrical department of Cheney
Bros., and for 40 years by the Con-

'hi ■ ■

COME
ALL!

Now At

SANTALAND
At The

necticut Power Co. from which he 
retired in 1947.

He played in the Salvation Army 
Band for 21 years and used to play 
11 string and brass instruments^ 
A  former music teacher, he or
ganized the Maxwell Mandolin 
Club. For many years he regular
ly visited the Stats Prison in Weth
ersfield with the Salvation Army 
Band, and presented programs and 
entertainments by a mixed chorus. 
He has presented similar programs 
at prisons in Boston and Ossining.

During World War H, Mr. Max
well earned a reputation as Man
chester’s champion letter writer. 
He communicated with 28 service
men from Army privates to a Navy 
commander. In later years he 
served as director Of air observers 
for the sk^nvatch post.

Mr. Maxwell, who has written 
severar relig;ious plt-ys and helped 
stage Biblical dramas for church 
groups and other organizations. Is 
also former lecturer o f Manches
ter Grange, a former chaplain of 
Manchester Lodge of Mason<! and 
a member o f Knights Templar of 
Hartford.

lik es to Paint
Mr. Kittle, who captures the In

terest of his fourth grade Soys and 
girls with his painting ability, Is 
an avowed “New Testament teach
er.”

He observes that b:~ pupils to
day are “ five years ahead of chil
dren 25 years ago.’.’ He believes 
strongly that “ Christian training 
is the panacea against delinquen
cy.” Those pupils who have made 
good in life ha considers his 
"trophies.”

“Tha authoritativa voica of the 
church is too sllant today against 
the evils o f our day," Mr. Kittle

assarted. Iha veteriui S u n d a y  
School teacher emphaslzee that 
"children will be stable if the home 
has not broken down so that bad 
Influences are condoned.”

Mr. Kittle was born O ct 8, 1886, 
In Somerleyton, E n g l a n d .  His 
father, who was a Sunday School 
worker for 80 years and a lay 
preacher for 40 years, took him as 
a young child to a mission of the 
Wesley Methodist Church In Es
sex, England. As a young man, he 
became increasingly Interested In 
Bible study and Sunday School, 
and joined a brass band.

He has played the G trombone 
with the Salvation Army Band for 
34 years. His brother, Arthur Kit
tle, has been with the Salvation 
Army Band for 62 years. Mr. Kit' 
tie came to this country and to 
Manchester. In 1914. His brother 
took him to the Salvation Army 
here where the Sunday School 
superintendent introduced him to a 
class of boys. He has been leaching 
boys ever since.

His fourth grade Sunday School 
class has produced four Salvation 
Army workers: Maj. Howard Leg
gett, Capt. Edward Diamond of 
Cleveland, Ohio; Maj. Joseph Kit
tle, Lynn, Mass., one of his sons; 
and Capt. David 'V. Samuelson.

Taught at Silver Lane ’
For eight years after World War 

n , Mr. Kittle was in charge of 
Sunday School at the Community 
House in the former Silver Lane 
housing center. Last May, he at 
tended' a class reunion of 28 form
er pupils from the Silver Lane 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Kittle have four 
sons, Maj. Joseph Kittle in Lynn 
Mass., Cecil Kittle in Glastonbury, 
David Kittle of Mancheeter, and 
Edmund Kittle Of Windsor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Clough of 
East Hartford and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ounkel of Pompano Beach, Fla. 
and 17 g^randchildren.

Mr. Kittle was formerly em
ployed in painting and decorating 
by the late Andrew Swanson and 
the late John Olson. He is retired 
now, but still does painting and 
decorating jobs when people call 
on him. He is a former chaplain 
of the Manchester American Le
gion Post.

The Manchester group of the 
U.S. Power'Squadron will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at North Metho
dist Church, 300 Parker St. Lyle 
Eastman and Russell Reddig of the 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. will 
discuss marine insurance and ap' 
praisal. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

last night that every election In 
Manchester "wUl be a tossup from 
now on” and the Republican party 
must intensify Ita organizational 
work In the off years If It wants 
success at the polls.

The GOP town chairman said 
voter registration figures give a 
"flctltlous picture” of the party’s 
real strength In this town, which 
Is normally considered Republican. 
Shea said ten more voter-making 
sessions like toose that occurred 
this year—with heavy Democratic 
gains — could "make this a Demo
cratic town.”

Addressing the Republican Town 
Committee In the Municipal Build
ing, Shea called for creation of 
programs to attract youth, new 
residents, and Independents. He 
also, asked for creation of a year 
round social program and named 
committee members to start carry
ing out these plans.

“ If we don’t do this,” he said, 
we won’t win many more elec

tions or keep Manchester a Repub
lican towm.” I

Organizational help was "magnif
icent” during the 1960 campaigns, 
Shea said, but the GOP will fall be
hind In this town In which It has 
traditionally been the majority 
party “ if organizational work is 
limited to a few months around 
election time.”

The real difference In strength 
between the two parties, Is about 
600 or 700 voters. Shea said, and 
not the 2,211 shown by official reg
istration figures, ,■

Tlie figures list 10,697 Republi
cans to 8,486 Democrats, but Shea 
estimated there are some 600 to 
700 registered Republicans who 
are not “ in spirit” with the party. 
In earlier years in Manchester It 
was considered advantageous for 
employment reasons and others to 
be Republican, he added.

Moreover, said Shea, the party 
does not draw 50 per cent of the 
Independent vote of 3,288.

Programs Undertaken 
■With the margin thus narrowed 

down, "We can't keep losing voter-

Members of the Army Navy 
Auxiliary will meet at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Hartford, to
night at 7:30 to pay flnal respects 
to Mrs. Mae MtCormlck, a mem
ber of the auxiliary.

off years,” as usually happens. The 
party chairman cglled for these 
programs:

1. Brochures giving genetal In
formation about ManchestSr which 
would be distributed to new resi
dents as a means o f making con
tact and Increasing GOP registra
tion. Shea said this {Irogram should 
start early next year. Atty. Paul 
Marte was named chairman of ad
vertising for the brochures and 
Audrey Brett chairman In charge 
of the content.

2. Creation o f-a  permanent ac- 
tivitiee committee to eaabllsh a 
social program for both off years 
and election years. 'Vincent Gen- 
ovesl was named chairman.

3. Establishment of a “Junior 
Republican Club” for high school 
students. The 'Women's PtepubUcan 
Club and Young Republican Club 
would aid in this project. Shea 
said, and the latter unit would al
so make contact with independent 
voters Its project for 1961.

Committee members last night 
discussed ways of Implementing 
these plans and also authorized 
Shea to try to rent a year-round 
office for the party, possibly in 
the Hartford Rd. building which 
aerved as headquEu-ters during the 
1960 campaign.

Did Well for Nixon 
In other discussion last night. 

Shea read figures he said riiowed 
Manchester did better than Con
necticut towns o f comparable size 
in turning out the vote for Vice 
President Richard Nixon Nov. 8.

The Manchester turnout dropped 
13.1 per cent from the 64 per cent 
given President Elsenhower In 
1956 While the statewide drop was 
17.4, he said.

The Manchester drop of 13.1 
compared favorably, he added, to 
19.4 In Wethersfield and 15.5 In 
West Hartford, both considered 
Republican towns.

In other actions last night, the 
committee accepted State Repre
sentative-elect A. Lawrence Riker 
as a member, and Webster T. Copp 
was named chairman o f a conuhit- 
tee to start a policy o f auditing

making sessions the way we have I committee books at the suggestion 
been,” Shea said, nor can the GOP [o f treasurer Aldo Paganl.

Shlrlee Beaupre, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard F. Beaupre, 74 
Mountain Rd., la coming home 
from Newington Home and Hos
pital For Crippled Children tomor
row.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the Are headquarters. 
They will proceed to the HolnJes 
Funeral Ilome, 400 Main St., to 
pay flnal respects to Alfred How- 
.land, a charter member of the 
Eighth District Fire Department. •

A Christmas party for Sunday 
School children through Grade 6 
will be held Sunday from 8 to 4:30 
p.m.. at Second Congregational 
Church.

Saturday, Dec. 10,11 A.M. to 4 P.Ms

HCURS C N LY
Is Worth

TM s C trN fte* 
$4,13 On

The regular midweek service 
will be held at The Salvation 
Army tonight at 7:30. Maj. E. 
Walter Lamle will conduct an in
formal .Bible study.

W INDOW  SH ADES

LONG W EARING  
INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 - 2 5 Made to Order 
With Your Rollers

FULL LINE o r  CUSTOM
VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel: Ml 9-4501

^  LIMIT 2 PENS PER CERTIFICATE • 
This coupon and 87c entitles the bearer to one 
of our genuine Indestructible PRESSURE 
FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT- 
TOUCH W R rrora i s a t i n  -  s m o o t h  
POINT, LEAKPROOF! A  6-ysar guarantee 
with each pen. One size only for ladies, men, 
boys and girls. Assorted colors. NOT A 
BALLPOINT.

SATURDAY— 11 AJW. to 4 PJO. 
New 1960 ROYAL “ ROTARY”

otn
Each Pen

NEW! Fountain Pen

SATURDAY
ONLY

This pen holds more ink than 
any ordinary pen on the mar
ket. You can write for three 
months on one filling. No re
pair bills. Every pen tested and 
guaranteed. Get vours now. 
THIS PEN CARRIES a factory 
guarantee of 5 years. Made In 
U. S. A.

THIS PEN 
GIVEN FREE 

If you can buy one in 
the city for $C^AA
less than ..........  wtlAI
This certificate good only 

during advertised sale.
Comes 

In
Assorted 

Colors

Umlt 
2 Pens 
Each 

Coupon

Liggetfs
REXALL DRUG STORE

This Store Only

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
SHOPPING PARKADE

n i l s  Store Only

PARKADE
SHOPPING CENTER

d lL  (xM com iLl 
7U) J k h td u  fistcgiVduL!*

I CITY SEWING CENTER I
4 DAYS ONLY

BRAND NEW ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE
• Sawt Forwsrd-Rsvsrts * Makst BuHonholM
• Kind Hamming • Monograms * Darns, ate.

O m e  L e v e r  D o c b  i t  A L L l

I

HOURS ONLY
12 PAIR 7 X 85 PBlSMATlO LENS WITH CASE. 116 MILE ^<| 0

•TIekaU pnly naaded for • deUghtful aurprlaa gift poohaga' from Santa. Buy gift ttekats 
•I toa Fnrknda atarea diapbs^g toa "Smitnlmid”  algn.

FREE CANDY 
TO ALL KIDDIES

RANGE O U A R A I^ E D . RETAIL PRICE $49.95. SAT. ONLY
COME EARLY and GET YOUR

G E N U IN E  P R E C IS IO N
SUPER POWERED

 ̂ 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
SPEC IAL ONE DAY! 
SATURDAY ONLY!

SANTA
HOURS

MON>FRI„ 3-9 P.M. 
SAT., 11 A.M.-6 PM.

MOST PARKADE STORES.
OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

• M ltU  M i l l

5 4 ^
w#

Cany'S Full 
Um  sI

Rsf. i«g.9S SEWINO
MACHINES

PMTRILE MOBIL

CITY SEWING C P T l r
4 CHiMUlR o a k  AVE., HARTFORD (Csnitr sf M sIn|

[FOR F R it  HOME D IM O NSTRAT IO S CALL JA M 47J

IMPORTED BINOCULARS
Tbaoa Maka 
A  Beautiful 

Gift

NOT $12.06

21 PAIRS 
8 Mila Raiige 

With Oaoa 
$17.95 pValne

*5.95

The Prlca You Would 
Expact To Pay 

BUT ONLY

With This 
Coupon

WE WILL ALLOW ONLY TWO (2) PAIRS TO A  
COUPON UNTIL OUR SUPPLY IS GONE. ONLY 
UM PAIRS. •

a OpUcaUy ground matched lansas a FOR SPORTS EVENTS a Aeourata oryatal clear 
a Inooraparabla Ufattma oonatruotloo a VACATIONINO • SImpUflad focusing .
a Featharwalgkt supar power model a FOR RACINO a Adjust to your own aye strangm
a Large field o f view a RIRO WATCHINO a All metal construction

Pooltivaly No Binooulars SoU At This Prloa After Saturday 
n iE A i. t r a v e l  COMPANION

|>an’ t Ntoa TMs Gnatast Blnooular Sale In M a n ^ ta r  
Saturday, Daeombor 18 . . . 11̂  ̂ LM. 9a 4 TM.

LIG G E n  R EX A U  DRUG STORE
MIDDLE TURNPIKB WEST-SHOPPING PARKADE

n o s  sTons o n l y

n -
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I. to  C on stru ct 
H ou sin g  fo r  E ld erly

H i* Horn OonitrucUon Co. oM ratnt unit! «nd tho additional com-j 
Hartford h»M been ciioaen to  build munlty building w ill go up ot 
a  fodoraUy aubalaed garden aport-
menta project for the elderly o tt 
W. Center S t. Robert Vennart 
etaalrman of the ICancheater Hous
ing Authority (MHA), announced

Vennart said the company's bid 
of $1,096,000 was the lowest of 13 
opened yesterday and a contract 
will be signed subject to approval 
of the regional office of the Public 
Housing Administration (PHA) in 
New York City.

The lowest bid actually was $1,- 
094,600 from the Wexler Construc- 
Uon Co., Newton Highlands, Maas., 
but Vennart said it was rejected 
at an MHA meeting last night by 
Herbert Livermore, a PHA repre
sentative, because of lateness.

The firm’s original bid was $4;- 
000 higher and word of the reduc
tion missed the bid deadline of 1 
p.m. yesterday in the Municipal 
Building. The telegram reached 
Hartford Just before 1 p.m. and 
was called to Manchester at 1:11, 
according to Vennart.

He said the contract must be 
signed by the contractor and PHA 
within 30 days in New York, and 
construction of the 100-unit proj
ect should sUrt in January with 
completion Inside a 40O-day time

He estimated the project will be 
x«ady for occupancy by Nov. 1, 
1961. ^

The federal government will ad
vance money to cover half the 
cost of the program and the MHA 
will float bonds after the con
tract is signed, he added. The 
project is backed by a $1,470,820 
federal guarantee ' including ’costs 
other than construction. I t was 
designed by architects Scudlerl 
and Mankey and Arnold Lawrence 
and will have two-bedroom, 1- 
bedroom, and "efficiency” apsurt' 
ments with features designed es
pecially for the needs and con
venience of the elderly.

The 10 buUdings with 100 apart-

Girl, 5, Bruised * 
Running into Car

11.62 acres of the former site of 
the federal Sljver Lane hotuing 
project between IV. Center S t  and 
Hartford Rd. The town la nego- 
Uatlng with the federal goyem- 
ment to buy the remaining 17 
acres of that site, on which it 
might provide recreation facilities 
and gardens for the senior cltl- 
sens.

The MHA has received more 
than 250 applications from pros
pective tenants. The unit first be
gan studying the possibility of 
getting moderate-rental housing 
for the aged Into Manchester 
three years ago.

Rents not to exceed 25 per cent 
of Incomes would go toward pay
ing off the bonds and covering the 
Operation of the project. The fed
eral government would make up 
any rent deficit, according to the 
MHA.

Here are the other bids opened 
yesterday, as reported by Ven
nart:

Green Manor Construction Co., 
$1,102,206; Jefferson Construction 
Co., Cambridge, Mass., $1,116,000; 
Giordino Construction Co., Bram- 
ford. Mass., $1,143,000; Anderson- 
Fairoaks Inc,, Hartford, $1,144,- 
000; I. R. Stlch Associates, West 
Hartford, $1,153,198; Southern 
New England Construction Co., 
Hartford, $1,169,000; Ames Con
struction Co., Hartford, $1,198,- 
000; Vara Construction Co., Nor
wood, Mass., $1,238,000; Beacon 
Construction Co., Boston, $1,245,- 
000; Ralph. Richards Construction 
Co., Dedhaiii, Mass., $1,841,895.

NOTICE

Linda Mason, S, of 44 HVnlin 
St., escaped injury a t 8:80 this 
morning when she walked or ran 
into the side of the right front 
fender of a ear being driven by 
W illiam Henael, 41, of 54' Penn- 
field Ave., Rockville.

The accident occurred on Spruce 
St., Just north of Florence St.

The child, a pupil at the Nathan 
Hale School, was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by am
bulance where she w as examined, 
treated for a bruise on her fore
head, and discharged.

Mrs. Ruth Brovhi, school police
woman on duty at that intersec
tion, said she w as allowing traffic 
on Spruce St. to move at th(̂  time, 
and that the Hensel car passed her 
at a slow rate of.speed. She added 
that the car blocked her view  of 
the child who had been walking 
on the east side of the street with 
a group of children, and who ap

With Rusk, White
<OMilmod thim  Page Om )

parently started to cross the street 
before beleing told to. 

There was no arrest.

6 in 10 Voted in 1956
Washington—Only 60 per cent 

of eligible United States voters 
botihered to vote in the 1956 
presidential election. Presidential 
elections of 1884, 1016, and 1948 
were all decided by just one vote 
per precinct in one or more states.

Rear End Crash
Brings Arrest

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a  public hearing on Monday 
evening, Dec. 19, 1960 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the following 
applications:

Purnell Corporation; 39 Oak St. 
Bus. Zona m . Variance is request 
ed to erect free standing ground 
^gn closer to street than regula
tions allow.

W. H. Bkigland Lumber Co.; 640 
East Mid. Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Ex 
tension of permission is requested 
to miyntaln sign at above location

Brown A Lynch Florists; 145 
Main St.; Res. Zone C. Extension 
of permission Is requested to main 
tain sign at above location.

Jarvis Acres, Inc.; East Middle 
Tpke., west of No. 741; Res. Zone 
A. Extension of permission is re
quested to maintain sign at above 
location.

Albert J. Stevenson; 85-87 
Strant St.; Res. Zone B. Extension 
of permission is requested for first 
floor light housekeeping.

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.; 461 
Main St.; Bus. Zone III. Variance 
la requested to repair cars sold on 
premises.

Ernest McNeill; 86 Strant St.; 
Rea. Zone B. Variance la requested 
for permission to have second floor 
light housekeeping.

Charles Pontlcelll; 169 Blast Mid. 
Tpke.; Res. 2ione A. Special excep
tion is requested to convert single 
family dwelling Into two family 
dwelling.

John Reig; 840 Ekuit Mid. Tpke.; 
Rea. Zone A A. Variance is request
ed to erect addition to existing 
building which will, be at rear of 
property.

Samuel Uttle; 74 Laurel St.; 
Res. Zone B. Variance Is requested 
to have lot with less frontage than 
required at above locntlon.

All persona interested may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

Robert A. LsOsre, 80, of West 
Rd., Ellington, was arrested and 
charged at 11:80 this morning 
with following too close as the re
sult of a rear end collision.

Police said his car struck the 
rear of one being driven by Nunzlo 
A. Ranlerl, 83, of McNall St., caus
ing moderate damage to both 
cars.

LeOere was told to appear in 
court Saturday.

the Democratic nominee for presi
dent and one of the first to  be men
tioned as a  poasible aecretary of 
state. But th is speculation has 
diminished in recent days, w ith  
Stevenson considered a more like
ly  choice for som e other high 
dl^om stlc m e t

Besides Rusk, others who have 
been reported under oonstdera- 
tion to head the State Draartment 
Include Ben. J. W illiam Fulbright, 
D-Ark„ ehalrmaiv of the Senate 
Foreign R e l a t i o n s  Committee; 
John 3t McCloy ,̂ New York bank
er and former IMfense Dei>artment 
official; David K. E. Bruce, former 
ambassador to Germany and one
time underseofetary of stats; and 
Rep. Chester B o w l e s  D-Oonn., 
former ambassador to  India and a 
Kennedy adviser on foreign afta ln .

Rusk, a  native of Georgia who 
wiui reared in A tlanta, b e g ^  h is 
professional caresr as an associate 
professor o f government sad  dean 
of faculty a t M ills College in Oak
land, ca lif., in 1934.

Six years later he Joined the 
army w ith the rank of captain in 
the In fsn tiy  Reaerva A fter a  
m ilitary career which included tw o

campaigns in Burma and a  tour at 
duty on the W ar Department Gen
eral Staff; he w as demobilised in  
1946 as a coioneL

He Immedifdely Joined the State 
Department staff sa'-saalMant chief 
of the LMvision of Intem atlonal Se
curity- Affairs but after a few  
months became a  q ieciai ssstatsnt 
to Secretkry of W ar, Robert P . T at- 
tersoh.

h i 1947 he returned to  the State 
Department hsi, director of ths Of
fice of United Nations Affairs and

Truman in April 1961 baoduse of hie 
public expressions of disapproval

Rusk w as named president of 
the Rockefeller Foundation in  Do*, 
oember 1981 and litft the govam- 
m eat servles.. aooh afterward to  
take the position. He has held It 
ever sinee.

The foundation Is one at the 
m ost heavily endotved in  the coun
try. It uses its large financial re
sources-„to promote .research and 
developifient in isuch fie ld s’ .as 
medicine, agriculture, the social 
sciences and the humanitlM.

fk -1 ■ -f .H . -■

^ 0  years later w as prom oted.by 
president Trum an'to oe an assist
ant secretary of state.

Later he becam e assistant sec
retary for Far Eastern A ffain . In 
that capaclw  w as the official chlel- 
W responstuo under Secretary 
Dean Acheson and PresideBt'Tru
man for development of pofitical 
policy regarding the United States 
role in the Koresn Wer.

Rusk w as one of the outspoken 
champions of the adm inlstm icn  
policy of keeping the Korean^War 
Umited instead of extending it by 
attacking Communist China dlfbct- 
ly  as General Douglas MacArttulr 
M vocated.

MacArthur w as the U.S. com
mander iin  the F ar E ast. He was' 
removed from his post by President

Meanwhile in N ew  '.Toilt, the 
Herald TTibuiw said R ep- W fifism  
L. Dawson, D-IU, leads the field  
for the postm aster g fie n l* s of
fice. I f appointed, hs.'would b f the 
first Nigrro In the cabinet 

The newspaper w ent on to name 
other pcaalblllties for th a  Toftain-., 
tng poeta. In listin g  tbstn, ths pa-

AvfNd the Last Minute 
Rush—Be Sore Your 
Christmas Card̂ and 

B lime.Arrive on

s:ir .Sald that w hile they Sre aub- 
;t to change, "it .can be atated
lU U ........................... “authoritatively’’ that thoae on its  

lis t reflect Keonedy^e current
thinking. ^

Among th em :. .
B oeretiiy  of Defense--T1icinaa 

8> Gatee Jr. to  rekhaln, w ith Paul 
H. Nlbse and Roawell U^GUpatric 
aa alternate Cholosa. N ltas waa ffi- 
re^ W  o f thfi. S tate Departtoefit’s  
policy p lam ing a ta ff under. IVu- 
man In 19S0->nd recently epnduiBt- 
ed a  ■tudy' o f national aecurlty for 
th e PreeideniHUect: G ilpetite w as 
underasCletary . of the A lg . ̂ Orce 
under 'nruinen,?and ie a  ipilBiber of 
the penet th at , recently ooihidetcd

a study of Pentagon reorguilsa- 
tion for Kennedy.

S ecrete^  of the Treasury— 
DUglaa Dillon, now undersecre- 
ry of state. Other poesiblUtl 

were seen aa Robert S. McNamai 
pieaident of the Ford Motor Co., 
and Eugene R. Black, president of 
the World Bank.

A ttorney General-^Robert F. 
Kennedy, the President-elect’s 
brother, or Byron ’’Whlaaer’ 
W hite, Denver attorney and for
mer AU-Amerlca football player In 
Colorado.

Secretary of Agriculture—Rep. 
George S. M cQ ovem ,. D-S.D., or 
Fred V. Helnkel, president of the 
M issouri Fanners Aseoclation. The 
Herald Tribime said that If Hein- 
kel geta the poet. Rep. McGovern 
w ill be named head of the Food- 
for-Peace Program.

The proiwaal to do aWay with 
ths $1,000 property tax sxsm ption 
now allowed to vetersna In Gbn- 
necUcut la receiving etrong ep- 
poalUon In Vernon.

Raymond E. Splelman and Ger
ald Allen, repreaenUtivai to  the 
S te te  Legislature from  Vernon, 
■ay they are absolutely opposed to 
the move and predict other legis
lators w ill oppose It as w ell.

The new ly formed Badatuebner, 
Yaniehewaky, Boothroyd P ost of 
the VFW In Rockville has also 
gone on record aa opposed to  It, 
echoing the Joint opposition o f the 
Department of Connecticut VFW  
and the Veterans’ AlUed Councils.

The proposal has been m ^ e  by 
GOP Representative Luther B. 
Martin of BMet H srtland In the 
form of a bill to be aubmittad to 
the comlim eeeiion o f the Con
necticut Geheral Assem bly which 
convenes Jsn. 4.

Splelman said today K la an 
unpopular bill and may not oven 
get out of committee.

He added he la glad It U a Re
publican-sponsored bill and noted 
that Republican State Chairman 
Edwin H. May Jr. has dlaclslmed 
responsibility for i t

Local Stocks
qastattoBB Pnnilsbed by 

<Mmni M Sflddlebrook, Ine. 
Bank Stoeks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................ 44 H 47 V4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 4IVi 
Fire Inauraace Companies

Aetna F i r e ............... 82 ̂  85 ̂
Hftd. Fire ............... 52V4 85V4
National Fire .......... 108 118
Phoenix F i r e ...........  78 81

Life and indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Ouualty . . . .  89 94
Aetna Life ...............  85)/i 88
Conn. General ..........893 408
Hftd. Steam Boiler .. 89 94
Travelers ................. 85 88

PubUo PtUltlee 
Conn. Light Sc Power 25 27
Hftd. Elec. L ig h t___ 611-4 64'/4
Hartford Gee Co. . . .  49 Bid 
So. New England 

Telephone ....... 45\4
Manufaemring Oompanlea

47 V4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 54 >,4 671,4
AflRoclated Spring .. 12',4 14',4
Brtatol B raaa........... 8'4 10
Dunham Bush ......... 4 6
Em-Hart .................. 69 62
Fafnir Bearing ....... 4214 45 !4
Landers Frary Clark 10V4 12'^
N. B. Machine......... 17 19
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley W orks.......... 13 14^
Terrv S team ............. 83 36
Veoder R oot............. 47V4 50^4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketa

Gave Signal
Samuel Adania was one of the 

leaders of the Boston Tea Party 
and It Is aald he gave the signal 
to dump the tea Into Boston har
bor.

( M i m S S I T O l G
IN T O E a m S filN G S u

GET OUR LOW LOW PRICES AND...

‘‘Steei-suwijr yet figtitweighL
Efisy to pedal and steer. Safety
trainer wheels and wind-visor 

jneiuded. Carries two children.
REG. $M.96

12.99
ONLY AT

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

AT IMS Parkade
M S I DEUViSr SN Y W H B IS-M t S-2143

CO N N ECTICU T'S FIN EST U. S. NO. 1 w h o u

3 Lb. Average SPLIT  OR CU T-U P 43c LB. 
Honor Maid *  Shasfclstt *  Sklnlstt *  Defatted

HAMS
ALL EXCESS WASTE REMOVM>w-.WHOLE or HALF

*:*A*

Nabisco Chocolate Pinwheel.8 ......1 2 1 /4  oz. pkg. 49c
Sunshine Fig B a r s ...................................16 oz. pkg. 39c
Educator Ice Box Cookies...................... 10 oz. pkg. 29c

DELICIO US HAM SLICES Center Cut

SERVE BEiriR MEAlS ’.".;,’'AND SAVE!
CHASE and SANBORN

SALADA TEA BAGS 
HORMEL SPAM 
SPRY SHORTENING 
LOG CABIN SYRUP

OVEN FRESH BREAD

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 Oz. 
Jar

Package
Of 48 
12 Oz.

A T reat Hot or Cold 49c 
75e

1 2  0 , .  2 9 cBot.

Fully
Enriched

ô
 LOAVES

FREE $5
STAMPSWORTH

OF

FREE $4
STAMPSWORTH

OF

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
THE PURCHASE OF A

1 LB. PKG>. OF 
SWIFT'S PURE 

PORK SKINLESS -

WITH THIS COUPON and 
n iE  PURCHASE OF A

SAUSAGE

5  LB. BAG OF 
PILLSMIRYALL 

PURPOSE BNRICHfD

FLOUR
Offer ExpIrea Dec. 10 Offer ExpIrea Dec. 10

iP L ih S  G R E E / r  S T A M P S  I
W E

AM PLE PARKING A T  FRON T, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDIN G
OPEN WED. till 8 P.M.-THURS. till 8:30 P.M .-FRI. PJvi:

FIRST FOOD

' l l

I \

^

the NEW lEMON-UMEDRINK
I ’

<* for FUN and njUIOR
Never before—anywhere—has any new 
drink caught on like Teem! Now folks 
are finding out how refreshing a lemon-lime 
drink can really be! Your favorite store 
has Teem. Get Teem by the carton. .  .Teem, 
the drink that’s first of all for fun and flavor.

A preduet el PfipekCela

ECONOMY 444 CENTER STRUT.
STORE OF M ANCHESTER, IN C.

PLENTY OF FRU FARKING
•O m iD  SY PfPSI COLA ROTfUNG CO. OF 

CBN1RAL YILUGE. INC. .
• niOM FUSIXOUL COMPANY, N. Y.



F t^m  Your Neighbor's Kitbhen
----- mr M A M S  rL Y N N  

^Vnteto panoakei are a tradi*are a
dUh aerved during Hanuk* 

kah. the Jewish FesUval of 
tights, which will he observed for 
•Ight nights beginning Wednes
day, Dec. 14.

Mrs. Kurt Joseph, 645 E. Cen
ter S t, whose mother taught her 
how to make Hanukkah Pan
cakes, explains how this came to 
be a tnuUUonal dish at this holi- 
sey. I^>tato pancadies were a quick 
and filling dish to feed men in the 
annlea during the Maccabees' 
struggle for liberation from the 
Greeks, she explained.

Hanukkah celebrates the Jews' 
spiritual victory over the Hellenis- 
tle armies which attempted to 
destroy the temples and the re
ligion In Israel. Th6 festival was 
instituted in 165 B. C.’ to com- 
shemprate rededication of the 
temples which had beep defiled: 
m e candle in the Menorah can
delabra is lighted each night dur
ing the reli^ous holiday.

During holiday time. Mrs. Jo
seph usually serves potato pan
cakes, topped with applesauce, as 
a  aide dish with beef or chicken. 
However, these pancakes may be 
served by anyone either as a side 
dish or as a breakfast dish instead 
of home-fried potatoes.

Potato Pancakes 
i  large raw potatoes, grated 
1 large onion, grated 
3 m ^ium  tgga 
3 tablespoons flour 
Bait and pepper to taste

Combine all ingredients and 
drop by tablespoonful to fry In 
deep hot fat until browned on 
both sides. Turn once. Drain on 
a  paper towel. Serve hot topped 
with applesauce or other fruit, or 
with sour cream.

Mrs. Joseph was born in Brook
lyn. N. Y., and was employed as a 
law stenographer and bookkeeper 
In New York City before she moved 
to Manchester 12 years ago. Her 
husband deals in dairy and beef 
cattle in Tolland County.

Mrs. Joseph Is a member of 
B'nai B'rith, the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom, Hadassah, 
the Green School PTA and Man
chester High School p ro .

The Joseph have three children, 
Harvey, 13, Ilene, 10, and Carol'8.

St.Qeorge’s
Yo
Holiday Sale

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. George’s Episcopal Church 
will hold a Christmas Sale at the 
Rectory pn Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.nS.

Pamela Simmons is serving as 
chairman of the affair. Assisting 
her are Susan Barnard, David 
Simmons, David Person, and Wll 
liam Cole.

All articles for sale have been 
handmade by members of the 
group. Fruit cake, candy, Chrlst- 
nias wreaths and decorations, 
candles, and gift items will be 
featured.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
used for the publishing of a week
ly church bulletin, the parish 
project of the organization.

Sire Gall
’The Bolton Volunteer - Fire De

partment answered a call yester
day at 12:15 p.m. to exinguish a 
grass and brush Are on the prop
erty of Alfred L^neri on French 
Rd. No property damage was re
ported.

Several members of the Board 
of Slducatlon will attend a meet
ing of Region 2 of the Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Educa

tion in Andover at 8 p.m. tomor
row. The program ^or the meeting 
Will feature discussions of legis
lative proposals. ^  j  '

Join W8C8
Mrs. Elliot Dickerman, Mrs. Ed

win Hinds, Mrs. Harold Hear, 
Miss Eleanor Merrill, Mrs. Charles 
Miller, Mrs. C. Richard Ndren, 
Mrs. Charles Small were received 
into membership of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
United Methodist Churdi at itj 
meeting on Tuesday.

Attend Growers Pariey
Renato Cocconl, Richard Morra, 

and Louis Albas,'attended the an
nual convention of the Connect!' 
cut Vegetables Growers’ Associa
tion at the Motel Taft in New 
Haven on Monday and ’Tuesday. 
The New Haven Vegetable Grow
ers’. Assn, was host for the affair.

Mrs. Cocconl and Mrs. Morra at
tended the annual banquet on ’Tues 
day evening.

Cocconl is the secretary of the 
association and served as the ex
ecutive secretary for the conven 
tion.

Bulletin Board
The Commission on. Stewardship 

and Finance of. United Methodist 
Church will*hold its meeting this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the home 
of Arnold McKinney, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Community Hall.

The Junior Choir of United 
Methodist Church will rehearse tO' 
morrow at 4 p.m. at the church.

The Congregatora of Bolton

Congregational
a potluck and C hristm a^arty  to
morrow at 8 p.m. in tEe Parish 
Room of the church. Iliose who 
plan to attend are asked to call 
Mrs. Marshall Lewis regarding 
the potluck.

Court Casea
In Justice Court last evening 

the charge of failure to grant the 
right of way against Bnc Bsohe, 
7B, of Shoddy Mill Rd. was noUed 
because of conflicting evidence. 
The court felt that it was more a 
civil case than a criminal ease. 
Esche had been arrested by State 
Trooper Francis Pisch on Nov. S 
as the result of an accident at the 
Bolton-^otch intersection. <

John Luazl, 19, of New London 
was lined |6  on a charge of a atop 
sign violation. He was arrested on 
Nov. 10 by State'Trooper Richard* 
AndretVs.

Member Ago Lowered
The Bolton Volunteer Fire De- 

pu'tment voted at its meeting last 
evening to reduce the minimum' age 
requirement for mem^bershlp to 
16 years. They also waived the 
waiting period for new residents 
who wish to join.

Previously applicants had to be 
at least 18 years of age and had 
to reside in Bolton not less than 6 
months.

Robert Morra and Donato Rat- 
‘tazal were received into member
ship.

Dr. Bernard Sheridan has do
nated to the department six breath
ing tubes for mouth to mouth re
suscitation.

It was announced at the meeting 
that |78 more has been received for

W Shopping Days 
TiU Christmas

âhtâ s Workshop 
Opens Saturday

the booster fund, making a total of 
$328 to date.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. L o u is  
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-8831.
INDIANS ADOPT MRS. F.D.R.

Beverly Hills, Calif., Dec. 8 (Jf) 
—Mra Eleanor Roosevelt has been 
adopted by the Seminole, Navajo. 
Crow, Creek, Apache and Mohawk 
tribes.

Wearing a feathered headdress, 
the widow of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was pre
sented with a buckskin scroll and 
headed friendship necklace by 
Creek chief Wah-nee-ota of Mus
kogee, Okla., yesterday.

Afterward she went to Palm 
Springs, Calif., to apeak on behalf 
of the Jewish Community Center

The sixth annual Santa's Work 
shop, conducted by the Recreation 
Department and sponsored by the 
PariL Deplto^ent and the Cham
ber of Commerce, will open offl- 
,eially.Saturday at 1 p.m.

The program ^11 start with a 
p a r^ e  be^nning at the East Side 
Recreation Center, continuing up
Mtdn St. and to the Workshop at 
Center Springs Lodge. The Fire
and Police Junior Marching Band 
will lead the parade.

Santa will be available to talk 
with children each day until Dec. 
21. The Workshop will be open 
from 4 to 8 p.m. on weekdays, and 
from 1 to 5 p,m. on Saturday and 
Sundays.

’Two elves will be on duty at all 
times making over old toys. A 
large display of new toys, donated 
by the Chamber of Commerce, will 
be turned over to the Welfare De
partment for Christmas distribu
tion when the Workshop closes 
Dec, '21.

Calais Is Lace Capital
Calais, France — France has 

some 1,300 lace-making enter
prises. The majority of the output 
comes from family-owned and 
medium-size businesses. The 19,- 
000 artisans and artists turn out 
$65,000,000 worth of lace and as
sociated products annually. Calais 
is the lace center of the world. It 
has 150 lace-making companies.

Herald Photo by BaternU
MRS. KURT JOSEPH

finely cut dates, >/4 cup chopped 
walnuts, 1 tablespoon grated lem
on rind.

Combine eggs and sugar and 
beat until thick and lemon colored. 
Sift in fiour and salt. Stir in' re

maining Ingredients. Drop by 
rounded teaspoons. 2 inches apart, 
on a well-greased baking sheet. 
Bake in a slow oven (325 degrees 
1’.) 12 to 15 minutes. Remove im
mediately from baking sheet.

Recipes
Orange Sauce 

H cup sugar
IH  tablespoons com starch 
^  teaspoon salt 
1>4 cups boiling water 
3 tablespoons margarine 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
2 teaspoons grated orange peel 
Mix sugar, corn starch and .salt 

In small saucepan. Gradually add 
water. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until sauce 
thickens and comes to a boll. Boil 
3 minutes. Remove from heat. 
Add margarine, orange Juice and 
peel. Serve hot on cottage pud 
ding, gingerbread, fruit betty or 
Steamed pudding. Makes about 
IH cups.

OPEN MONglAY thru S A T U R D A Y — 10 A .M . to 10 P.M,

* Fo rmer  C hen ey  M i l l s  
A  H a r t f o rd  Road .and P ine  St. 

Manches te r ,  C onn .

i m V e!?o n o m y d e p t .
I FRESH NATIVE, PLUMP MEATY |

A M P L E  FREE  P A R K I N G !  

Parce l  P i c k u p  to Y o u r  C a r !

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS

*'■ Beef Curry on Rice 
rhred a 3H ounce package of 

smoked ellced beef, then frizzle it 
in cup butter until the edges 
begin to curl. Blend in U cup flour, 
and a daah of fre.shly ground pop
per. Gradually add 1 cups milk 
and cup beef consomme. Bring 
to a boll, itirring constantly. Re
duce heat and let simmer until 
alightly thickened. Add 14 tea
spoon curry powder and H cup 
pineapple tidbits. Serve over hot 
fluffy rice. Enough for four aerv- 
Inge.

Economy for Gourmets
Economy meat with a gourmet 

touch: Make" several gashes in
Snack lunch-mesl loaf and insert 
pineapple and apple wedges. Slick 
a few whole cloves In top of meat 
and spread with brown sugar mix
ed to a paste with pineapple Julco, 
Bake in small pan. basting with 
juice, at 325 degrees for 25 min
utes.,.

Florentine Dainties 
Two eggs, H cup sugar, >4 cup 

sifted flour, >4 teaspoon salt, one 
6-ounce package (1 cup) seinl- 
■weet chocolate morsels, cup

H. L. HANDY'S-LEAN MEATY
FRESH PORK

! SPARERIBS

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

LEGS or BREASTS
QUARTERS

3 9
"TREAT THE FAMILY TO A 
SOUTHERN FRIED DINNER"

H. L. HANDY'S FRESHEST

PORK LOIN SALE 7 RIB
CUT

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 29
I  CHINE CUT jm

iPork Loin Roasts 4 9
AT OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT, i

FRESHLY GROUNDSWIFTS SWEET RASHER 
LFAN HICKORY SMOKED 

THINLY SLICED

BACON

3 9

ALL BEEF

l lCHOICEST HEATS IN TOWN...ill
n s '. i

GORTON'S 
FANCY GRADE "A" 
HADDOCK STICKS

PORK SALE
LEAN, MEATY, WHOLE ■ ■  H i

PORK LOINS 5b

REAL GOOD EATING AT 
A REASONABLE PRlt'E'.

10 to 12 Lb.

RIB HALF 4 9
5 9

FRESH, LEAN, MEATY

SPARE RIBS
FRESH SHOULDERS
HAMBURG Reg 66c Lb.

1 A IIA lfB C  1 RED EMPEKOB PINK KEEDLEXS 1
P w r u i i i A r  © r a p e s G 2A PEFR U IT

1 PRODUCE 1 2  lb$. 2 9 e  ̂ 4  f o r  2 9 c  1

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
BIRDS EYE 

MEAT DINNERS
Chicken, Beef or Turkey

pi<g- 49®

HAMBURG I

I

3 9
BIRDS EYE

CRINkLE POTATOES 
or FRENCH FRIES

CHICKEN I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

• I

I 
I 
I 
I
I
I 
I 
I

AT OUR GROCERY DEPT.
HANOVER

PORK and BEANS Giant 40 Oz. 
Can

IMPORTED SOUD 
WHITE 
MEAT TUNA

25c

can 2 5 c

JOY SANITARY

KITTY LITTER
MINUET BRAND

CORN
MINUET BRAND 

CUT 
GREEN BEANS

MINUET BRAND

BEANSWAX 
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE

5

4

4 '

-4 *

Giant 46 Oz. 
Can

29 c 

49c 

49c 

49c 

29c

"FLAVOR QUEEN" 
FRESH BAKED DAILY 
WHITE SLICED

49°!|BREAD

5 L O O K ! W H A T  5c W IL L  B U Y
C URTI CE  CARDEN HEINZ CONCE NT RAT E D

SWEET
PEAS

TOMATO 0 
JUICE  ̂ ^

0 ' I Ox 5
AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.

M EDIUM
*  nNEST QUAUTV FRUITS aiii VEGETABLES *

SUNKIST CAUFOamA SeSDUSS

LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS 
lA. 69c

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET:
HIGHLAND MANCHffSTER

HOFFMAN'S SLICED

6 3 ! 5 9 ' I NAVEL ORANGES 69

i  CHEESE
*  “KNDItO" SUCEO

I SWISS
"ENOICO" SUCEO

■ MUENtTEI

I  REPIAT SALE - - - FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 12 i
FANCY CAUFORMA

PASCAL CELERY
U. S. NO. 1 FANCY RED

‘ > McIn t o s h  APPLES■ j y .

lb. bag
m M tm n i

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

r « >59'I
w |
49*1
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oCoto fe n c e s  on ^ a v o r i t i  i^rq.nJ.6 !

Gerber Baby Foods
STRAINED CHOPPED

9  4KOZJARS 9 5 c ^  7H OZ JARS 9 2 c

T i i r > ^  CHICKEN OF THE SEA 7 OZWhite l U n a  so lid - S c Offsale c a n  o o c

Wesson Oil QT ITL 63c PT ITL 35c 

Crisco 86c h* can 34c

Fluffo 3-LB CAN 79c

Ivory Soap O  LGE
A  bars

Ivory Soap O  MED 
O  BARS

Ivory Soap A  pers 
bars

Camay ^  REG 
O  BARS

Camay Q  BATH
Z  bars

Lava O  REG
Z  bars

LGE PKG 34c
LGE PKG 3 5 c

Duz Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent ĝe pkg 34c 

Tide Detergent ĝe pkg 34c 

Cheer Detergent
Dreft pink detergent

CONDENSED detergent LGE PKG 39c
12 OZ CfN 3 9 c

Spic & Span 

Duz Premium *̂s?zl"

Comet Cleanser 2

LIQUID DETERGENT

23 OZ PKG

l OZ CANS

Duncan Hines cake mixes ’r? g 3 9 c

BEAUTY BAR

Sterling Salt 

Zest 

Zest
y

Laddie Boy

CAKE MIXES RKG

26 OZ PKG *1 “I C

2 27c
2 39c

CHICKEN 
DOG FOOD 2 SS 43c

Beech-Nut Baby Fodds
STRAINED CHOPPED

9  4«O ZJARS 9 5 c ^  7H OZ JARS 9 2 c

Maypo Instant Oatmeal 
Bordens Instant Coffee 
Bordens instant Coffee 
Dixie Hot Cups

14-OA PKG 35c
$1.42

Nabisco Orep. Crema Sandwich citio' 39e

IPcOH
l A l l  JAR 
;cOH »-0/
l A l l  JAI 0 4 C

PKG 01 IJ 29c
tUi 02

PKG OP »0 25c 
PKG 01 n 49c
2 fitl 33c

2 29c
3 30c

Tidy Home Lunch Bags 
Fonda Paper Plates 
Hartz Dog Yummies 
Nescafe Instant Coffee "
Nine Lives Pet Food 
Sweetheart Toilet Soap 
Person's Cloudy Ammonia 
Noxon Metal Polish 
Angel Soft Facial tissues
3 -Little Kittens Ca f Food _____ —
Hershey Instant Cocoa M ix 45c
SOS Scouring Pads 2 49c
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies »mo* «uo o5 c
Kaablar SaltinM 29c
Educator Noel Ceekias m ir w  35e

01 in 29c
14-OZ CAN 39c
2 IO X IJ o c * 

OP 400 a v C

2 iVSf 25c

. • j*.' ■

mm  ̂ >• d
I" 'f  .’Uy.

Everyone knows what "Yor" Garden means — superb quality in fruits and vegetables, 
whether new packed, canned or fresh-frozen. Once a year First National offers/'Yor" 
Garden products a t special prices. Now is that time to save, to stock your pantry, to 
fill your freezer. But don't delay — through Saturday only I

Cut Green Beans
YO R " Q A R D IN

Tender, Fancy 4 ’S m°s' 7 9 .

Big Tender Peas
4  6 9 c

Strawberries 
Mixed Fruit 
Asparagus

3  r o .  * 1

SLICED 16-OZ
PKG

12-OZ
PKG

CUTS 10-OZ
and TIPS PKG

00 SAVI UP
TO 5c

'Y O R " C A R D IN  
Fancy Sweat

R A B Y C R I IN  10-OZ 
• rP O R D H O O K  PKG

Whole Kernel Corn
6 12-OZ 0 0

CANS ■

PKG

"YOR" CAR D IN
Golden Tender

10-OZ
PKG

Elberta Peaches
3 30-01 $ B 0 0  

CANS ■
"Y O R " CAR D IN

Sliced or Halvei

G r a p e f r u i t
"YOR" CAR D IN

Fancy Sectioni 2  'iSh 39<

Lima Beans 
Green Beans 
Broccoli Spears 
Cauliflower 
Vegetables 
Orange Juice

5  r o x  *|® 0

10-OZ
PKG

MIXID 10-OZ
PKG
6-OZ
CAN

SAVI UP
TO 35c

SLICEDStrawberries 
Sliced Peaches 
Melon Bealls 
Raspberries

4  *0 '

10-01
PKG

16-OZ
PKG

12-OZ
PKG

10-OZ
PKG

00 SAVI UP 
TO 16c

French Fries 
French Fries 
Broccoli 
Spinach

4

REGULAR 9-OZ
PKG

CRINKLE CUT 9-OZ
PKG

CHOPPED 10-OZ
PKG

CHOPPED or LEAF 10-OZ
PKG

00 SAVI UP
TO 17c

USSIR QUANTITIIS OF ABOVI SPICiALS AT KIGULAK PKICI

^ o u r \̂A)e '>hend W e a l

Frailkfurts
u 5 3 cSKINLISS

Sliced Bacon
*•57*

FRESH- WHOLE
READY-TO.COOK 

2Vi to 3'A lb average
Plump, Tender, Meaty

LB
SWIFT'S PEIMIUM An Abundanca of W hitt Meat

•V.

•Seafood S p e c ia i!

Sea Scallops *>49
SPLIT - QUARTERED or CUT-UP l. 33c

SHOULDIE > WELL TRIMMED - 4 to 6 Ibi

Smoked Picnics *>43'

U r o c e r y  S y e c U t i o  th tm  t v e e U T

A Blend el Pekoe and Orange Pekoe Tat

OOLDIN ROSE

ISc OPP SALE

Tea ooiDiN«oji ,,oo',*gs74
PINAST • Smedihy 10< OPP SALI

Peanut Butter jar'  59
Keeps food Treiher

Saran W rap 29
C LA M  er PISH SA V E  3

Snow's«o*'”"'2 CANS 47
For A Happy Healthy Pal ^

Vets*’ 12 ci5s *1
SA V E 1«c

HI $500
CANS

oCiplon S o u p  W lix ti!

Chicken Noodle 39c
Beef Needle s iNvpxcBSc 1 fireen Pen S-iNV SKC 33c
TeiMte-VegeteUe 27c 1 MnihreeM ].invko33c
Onion » fKo 33c | ChidiieH Rice s.tNvnca 35c

S a M s j o r y

S g s e o i A l m t ORANGES — s

FLORIDA -  FULL O ' JUICE

APPLE PIE
39<

18 - 59
With an Appalizing 

Apple Filling EA
SAVI-14c

Made With Fraih-Bananas ...SA V E Oc

Banana Bread 1̂°" 29< *
A Taity Bluabarry Filling SA V E  4c

Donuts
A Popular Variety Bread

Cinnamon
D iO a Q  Twice

fA V E  4c

lo af  25«
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

IM FIR O R  > ReFreshing BubEhei of Juicy Flevo^

Grapes
ICUERQ  A R IZ O N A  -  Fresh end Crisp

Lwttuco
CALIPORNIA -  Tighi Clusters

Cauliflower
PLORIOA -  Tender, Delicious

Green Beans
CAR O LIN A -  New Green

Cabbage Firm Heads LB

WE RESERVE THE. RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

2 29<
2  hds 3 3 ^

HEAD 2 9

LB 1 9 <

5<

Clorox Household Bleach
4

Q TIT l 19c 1AGAUUG 37e GAL JUG 59c

Swift's MEATS FOR EAlItt 2’3igM9c

Trend Detergent 
Trend 
R & R

2 ,'igi 39c
'  I

LIQUID DHERGENT 2 59c
EONR> CHICKB4 

Solid P ^ 40ZCAN 69c

Lipton's Tea
PKG of 16 25c PKG of 48 65c PKG of too 1.19 

INSTANT TEA »’a o i  jar 53e

n'i I

i

R&R CHICKfN mCASSEI U O l CAN 49c
S  - i  '
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BUGGS BUNNY

1: I  ones* I 'M  
'  STOCK WITH 
(P O IN 'IT T IU .,. 
.TH'LEAKIN’TH' 

BOOTS FIXEPi 
HAAM

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
'IF  I  HW5NTSEEN,

.fTMVSElJv T D / ^  A  PRIMITIVE 
H N TTM Ar T NEVB< H W E  {  M SJIO N E  M AN  
B W A S n C ?  J  BELIEVED IT/ \  AND A  2 0 0 4

PUNNY 
WE NEVER 
NOTED THE 
fiMLARTIY
BBFOPEI

,Y ^ a u rirp R o vB >  
\t h e  t im e -m a c h in e

IS  O KAY ALL
a r o u n d

■ V i
i «  1 4 . *  '
I r  '<•*
’ ^ ■ 1 1

W B1,00P-1 fiUEBS OUR 
BEST BET'S TO SEND M3U 
BACK TO leCO AND LET 
>OU DO THE HUNTTKia 

FOROOOLAON 
‘  IROWN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY A L  VERMEER

N aWEDON’T
W H Y C X iN T ^  
y o u  P E S T S ,
BEAT ITi

B O V S  S U R E  
H A V E A  HIGH  
O P IN IO N  O F  
T H E M S E L V E S

W H Y E L S E  WOULD TH EY"
.T A L K  L IK E  THAT TO-, 

B E A U T IF U LO 'H R E E  .

t»-B

B O N N I E

H E V , W H A T 'S  

V O U R  (VNOfA 

D O I N G  V

sm i'd
T R Y IN G  

ON A NEW 
HAT/

BY JOE CAMPBELL
E V E R Y  T IM E  S H E  

G E T S  DOWN IN TH E  
DUMPS S H E  G E T S  
H E R S E L F  A  N EW  

H A T/

WOVU/ YOU WOULDN'T 
EXPECT TO FIND O N E  
A S  N IC E A S  THAT IN  

T H E  D U M PS/

JUDD SAXON BY EEN BALD and JERKY BKONDFIELD

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

M I C K E Y  F I N N
-4-

.............

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y

-------->
YtXiKNCW.

DUDtfiY, 
SOMERMES 

I  W ISH 
ID I D N T  

WORK. 
P O R A  ,

BACNCIOB.

w A a y . ? :

IZ -fl

im *• •

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
DOVOU FIND 
THE WORK 
DIFFICULT?^

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE

.T.Bt/r
yfFTMOMOTONOtm! J £7

J
nI B|

i' h is HIS HiS

f ' 1

U tj ̂  _ia 
* * • *

I I I I J

I  MOPS V30 nCRE ABtsW wf/ 
TO MDRK TtUU6$ OUT/f^
WTB vouKsoa/ fr^.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
WC A r t  MO U3M6K ASSOCIATBO WITH 

la rL T D N  n im v tA K / T p u 'w  i 
a n d i y e r e m m s d / < = !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZJLB

MOW t  KNOW  v / r t y t H w e N T  _ _  
$SeM A N Y  ftoLICE CABS A R O U N D  
K a t e  LATELY-«~- YOLTMt 0 E 6 M  ^
a w a y /t s l l  M B .H 00F LE .D 1D  - tH s Y  
PUT YOU IM lU E  3 0 S  FDR P u l h MO 
TOO M A M YC O B K5 f  o e o i D  Y o u
F i n a l l y  c r a c K  a l l  t u t  w a y

A N O T A X e-T H B  ftlST-fiRADUAtE- 
C O U R S E  a t  

0ALM .Y

HAI2-RUMPH/ EETTSR ® N *  U P ' 
FATtrEF-LYOOR ATTEMPTED

v / r r r ic tS M S  w e n t  o u t  o f  > 
S T Y L E  V llTH CELLULOID *  
COLLARS / RUT MEVs R  M IN D  
- * - Y « J  M A Y  BB F A M O U S  

,1 Y e t / T H A T  IS  IF  SOM E 
MUSEUM C A N  FJMO A  F l *  
E H 0 0 6 H  B o t t l e  T O
DISPLAY YOU IN/

(Lo r d
G F T H E r  
MANOR A G A IN -

Planetarium
AiMfMih'ta Piwvidus P u n lB

ACBOBB
ICoMteUaUw 
4 RcmoU planet
•  “Sonm tt 

U flir
12 Sw4H potato 
ISVantiUted
14JapaM« 

mcattoui
• 15 Route (ab.) 
lAWritinc tablet 
17 Jewel
ISDomeatle ilare
20 Malt drink
21 Stocking!
22 Circle part 

nbol fo r24Symt 
cobalt 

25 Bowling term 
28 Ringed planet
32 Light brown
33 Important

Sllower 
6 RoaalaB lirtr 
THtaddVJ ' 
aPoern 
SKindefUtp 

10 Indiana 
llAppenaUM 
10 Organ of 

hearing 
21 Torrid
23 Venerate
24 Regel reiidenee
25 Heavenly body 
28 Peel
27DU1
28 Take evening 

meal
28 Employi 
SOPauae.
31 Seinet 
34 Sea eagle

SSCbaee 
41 rooted veae
43 UpMF limb 
4SBufld
46 Dutch cheese
47 nower holder
48 Paradise
49 Scope

50 Pastries 
52 Capital e( 

Norway 
S3Gem 
54 Ointment 
SOFnU-ienitk 

vestment 
STPronova

planet 
S Obser36i 

37E(ist
38 Bunt forth
39 East (Pr.)
40 Come back 
42 Endures
44 Musical note
4SAlwayi(poeL)

it

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

46 Level 
49 Month (ab.) 
51 Earth's 

aatelllle
55 Father
56 Ram
58 Health resort
59 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
eOParaatta 
61 Gibbon 
82 Males 
63 Sew looeely 
84

DOWN
IHarp
2Conaumea
3 Foretoken
4 Dance step

1 r " r ” 4 d 6 7 $ 9 10 II

i i 13 14

16 tt l>

19 20 2t

23

25 tt 27 r t t ' tt
3i tt
St tt t t

46 41 42

44

48 4T 48 49 BO si 6i 64

tt 66 67 56

59 80 61

62 63 t t

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A I

W ELL, 
TODAY I  FACE THE BOU.I

-------T'---- -

©«G>

T DIO NOT KNOW YOU
W E R E  ^  B U U ^ P IG H T E R .

0 (2 ? i

^  fM B  H  W A  S m lw . Im .  TJU . H4f . t l J .  Pot. Off. /2-a

"Ha ooutd boooma a famoii* ma^elan and mind reader!
}, heIf I Just think of soap, he disappears!"

L ITTLE  SPORTS

sJm  n o t /
IW O B IC IN  A  BUTCHER SH O P .

y

/ ^ I C E

BY ROUSON

COF>. ItM  lY  CtN IDAL H ATU »tt 
CORF TU WORLD RIAHTS RISMVtO

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
G p  A H E A P ,  A S K  M B  

A N Y T H IN G .

.„AAANIN

QK., WHAT'S t h a t  r  

A TREE

c m  ftoe Ve« «itoi Mm lito Into StoS M K A NS M

AMD WHAT ARE 
IWOSB ?

j< ^
W H E R E  D t c T ^  

T H E Y  C O M E  

F R O M  ?
------------- p ------ '

I V I M R T Y  M F K K L E

C A T T N C O U r 
A G A IN TD N G H i:eH ?  

LU CK Y  OOC/

t V

LUCKY NOTHING/ 
l ^ ^ T O U r  

e v e i t /  NIGHT,
ANOXM 6 ICKAND 

TIRED OF IT.

BY DICK CAVAI,
WELL, WHY DONT 
YOU TELL VOUR 
WIFE YOU REFUee 
TO TAKE HER OUT 
TO DINNER?,

R E F U B 6 4
OH, N O — I  

WOULDN'T 
O ARE,

POC I 
iMMLU

CAI'TAIN  EASY

IF r  REFU6EDTO  
CO o u r TO DINNER 
6HE MIGHT <
IT HER6ELF/ -rT Y *

/z-e

HEY-1 JUST TH0U(3HT O' SOMETHIN (i  I 
TAVlAi YOU SAID VOU PICKED UP THE- 

' AFTER THE accident. DO

W-WHV, YES. 
IT HAS THE 

DEAD GIRL'S 
PASSPORT AND 
IDENTIFICATION 
CARDS IN IT

GOOPl LIEUTENANT YOU CAM 
COMPARE THEM WITH TH* MUG 
SHOTS AND FINGERPRINTS O' 
,̂ MOLLY 6CARCI THAT TH' F5 I

LESLIE TURNER
6UT SHE LNEdW rVES, BUT there's  NO 

PROOF THESE SEL0N6ED \ THE MURDER SCENE. 
TO THE DEAD GIRLl SHE'S ) HER NEIGHBORS CAN 
TOO BADLY BURNED TO /iDENTIFy THIS PHOTO I 
.COMPARE WITH THEM,/AND IFTHESE MATCH

mollv sc a rc i'S i it  
CLEARS THIS OKLl

JEFF C O R R

MEETING JEFF 
AT THE ARENA 
LATER!

UNLESS HE 
STANDS ME UP 
FOR SOMEONE 
ELSE!

NOT AGHANCE, 
JONESV/...WHO 

COULD COMPETE -  
W1THV0U...AHD 
A FREE PASS?

BY PETE HOFFMAN

The
Doctor Says

(a c e ,  a p p ly in c  a m e lU n g  aa lta , a n d  
o th e rw la a  a d d in g  in a u lt  t o  in ju ry .

O psvn Iah H U  l e a a  g e r io u a  
H u m  A la n n  T h e y  In d u ce  

B f  H A R O L D  T .  H T H A N ,  M .D .

Written for Nem paper 
. Enterprise Aten;

The " f i t "  o r  c o n vu ls io n  is  m o re  
o fte n  a la r m in g  th a n  ser iou s . In  in 
fa n c y , a lm o s t  a n y  d is tu rb a n ce  Is 
ca p a b le  o f  c o n v u ls in g  th e  sen s i
t iv e ly  t r ig g e r e d  n e rv o u s  sy s tem . 
L ik e  U ie  su dd en  r is e  o f  t e m p e ra 
tu re  th a t  m a rk s  th e  on se t o f  an  In 
fe c t io u s  d is ea se . O r  th e  ca lc iu m
( l im e )  d e fic ie n c y  th a t  la u su a lly  

-------  im r  ■ ■c o n tro lle d  b y  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  th e  
la c k in g  Salt.

L a t e r  In  ch ild h oo d  and  in  a d u lt  
l i fe ,  th e  co n vu ta ion  is  m o s t  a p t  to  
be th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  an  e p ilep sy  
th a t , w i th  r a r e  ex cep tio n s , ca n  b e  
h e ld  In  c h e c k  b y  s k il l fu l u se o f  a  
v a r ie t y  o f  d ru gs .

U n d e r  th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f  D r . W i l 
lia m  O . L e n n o x , p r iv a t e  a ge n c ie s  
(su ch  a s  th e  'U n ited  E p ile p s y  
A s s n .) a n d  o u r  V e te r a n ’s  A d m in is 
t ra t io n  h a v e  la b o re d  t o  c o r r e c t  
m a n y  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s  a b o u t  th e  
“ fa l l in g  s ic k n e s s "  and  t o  r e m o v e  
m a n y  o f  th e  h a n d ica p s  th a t  h a v e  
u n ju s t if ia b ly  b lo c k e d  th e  s o c ia l and  
econ om ic  d e v e lo p m e n t  an d  p r o g 
ress  o f  th e  ep ile p t ic .

A s  e x a m p le s  o f  th ese  e f fo r ts , th e  
V A  h a s  issu ed  a  r e p o r t  sh o w in g  
th a t  th e  e p ile p t ic  v e te r a n  o f  W o r ld  
W a r  n  o r  th e  K o re a n  c o n flic t  p e r 
fo rm s  th e  s a m e  jo b  ju s t  a s  c o m 
p e te n t ly  a s  th e  n o n ep ile p t ic . A n d  
th e  a s so c ia t io n  d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  
th e  ep IIe p U c  h a s  n o  g r e a t e r  te n 
d e n cy  t o  b e  In v o lv e d  In  c o m p en s a t
ed  a c c id e n ts  th a n  n o n e p ile p t ic  c o 
w o rk e rs .

O n  th e  b a s is  o f  th es e  an d  r e la te d  
stu d ies , e f fo r t s  soon  w i l l  b e  m ad e 
to  r e m o v e  s o m e  o f  th e  u n ju s t r e 
s tr ic t io n s  th a t  d a rk e n  th e  l i f e  o f  
th e  ep lle p U c , l ik e  in e l ig ib i l i t y  fo r  
a d m l^ o n  t o  c e r ta in  sch oo ls  and 
c o l le g e s  an d , in  c e r ta in  s ta te s , r e 
fu s a l o f  m a r r ia g e  c e r t if ic a te s .

I f  y o u  h a p p en  to  b e  an  on 
lo o k e r  d u r in g  a  co n vu ls ion  fr o m  
w h a t e v e r  cau se , h e re  a re  so m e  o f  
th e  th in g s  y o u  ca n  d o  f o r  th e  un
fo r tu n a t e  p e rs o n :

1. T r y  t o  p r e v e n t  to n g u e -b it in g  
b y  p r y in g  th e  te e th  op en  w ith  som e 
f irm  m e ta l l ic  o b j e c t

2. P la c e  th e  p e rso n  f la t  on  h is  
b ack . R e s t r a in  h im  ju s t  s u ff ic ie n t ly  
t o  p r e v e n t  In ju r y  f r o m  th ra s h in g  
m o ve m en ts .

S. L o o s e n  c o lla r , b e lt  o r  a n y  
o th e r  r e s t r a in in g  a r t ic le  o f  c lo th 
in g .

4. P r e v e n t  e a g e r -b e a v e r s  - f r o m  
g o in g  th r o u g h  u se less  o r  h a rm fu l 
p roced u res , h o w e v e r  w e l l  m ean t. 
M o re  s p e c if ic a lly , k e e p  th em  fr o m  
fo r c in g  a lc o h o lic  d r in k s  d o w n  the 
t h r o a t  th r o w in g  co ld  w a t e r  on

A n  e x c e l le n t  ru s e  f o r  g e t t in g  r id , 
o f  th e  a m a te u r  th e ra p is t  is  t o  sen d  
h im  In  s e a r c h  o f  a  d o c to r , 4  
s tr e tc h e r , a  p a il o r  a n y th in g  th a t 's  
n o t  in  th e  n e a r  v ic in it y .

6. M e a n w h ile , o b s e r v e  th e  n a 
tu re  o f  th e  c o n vu ls io n  so  a s  t o  b e  
a b le  t o  r e p o r t  t o  th e  d o c to r  w h en  
h e  a rr iv e s .

N o t e  w h e re  th e  con-vu lsive m o v e 
m en ts  s ta r t  an d  end. W h a t  g ro u p s  
o f  m u sc les  th e y  a p p e a r  t o  in v o lv e  
m ost. A n d  w h ic h  lelu it. W h e th e r  
th e  s u b je c t  c a r r ie s  a  c a rd  id e n t i fy 
in g  h im  as a  d ia b e tic , an  e p ile p t ic  
o r  an  A A  t a k in g  d ru g s  to  c o n tro l 
His a lcoh o lism .

6. A n d  i f  y o u  ca n ’ t  th in k  o f  a n y 
th in g  e ls e  to  do, re m a in  q u ie t  and  
ca lm  im t i l  p ro fe s s io n a l h e lp  a r 
r iv e s . I t ’ s b e t t e r  to  d o  n o th in g  w e ll  
th an  s o m e th in g  b a d ly .

/

T O D A T n  SPECIAL

'5 8  S T U D E B A K E R
C o m m a n d e r  V -8 4 -D o or  

F u l ly  E q u ip p ed  
$1095

’BB M E R C U R Y  
M o n te r e y  4 -D o o r  H a rd to p  

F u l ly  E q u ip p e d  
$2195

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

$12 W E S T  CENTER ST. 
M I S-2411— Open Evenings

School Menus

H e r e  a r e  t h e . s ch oo l m en u s  fo r  
D ec . 12 th ro u g h  16.

Elementary
Ik lon day: T o m a to  soup , p ean u t 

b u t te r  a n d  j e l l y  sa n d w ich , ch eese  
w ed g e s , m ix e d  fr u it ,  m ilk .

T u e s d a y : M e a t  and  v e g e ta b le  
p ie  w ith  p o ta to  to p p in g , b u tte re d  
bee ts , b re a d  and  b u tte r , g e la t in e  
w ith  w h ip p ed  c rea m , m ilk .

W e d n e s d a y : H a m b u rg e rs , b u t
te re d  ^ e e n  beans, ic e  c rea m , m ilk .

T h u rs d a y : B a k e d  hash , b u tte re d  
c o m , w h o le  w h e a t  b re a d  and  b u t
te r , peaches , in ilk .

F r id a y :  F is h  s t ick s , t o m a t o  
sauce, b ro w n e d  p o ta to e s , b u tte re d  
peas , c h o co la te  p u dd in g , m ilk .

I l l in g  J u n io r
Monday. Vegetable soup, turkey 

and chicken sandwich, s l i c e d  
peacheB, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurter on roll 
green salad, chocolate caike with 
white frosting, milk.

Wednesday: A m e r i c a n  chop 
suey, green beans, whole wheat 
bread and butter, caramel pudding 
with whipped cream, milk.'

Thursday: Hamburg gravy on 
mashed potato, whole kernel com, 
whole wheat bread and butter, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
spinach, roll and butter, gelatin 
with whipped cream, milk.

B a rn a rd  J u n io r
Monday: Vegetable bee' soup, 

peanut butter and jelly sandwich, 
apricots, milk.

Tuesday: Baked corned beef 
hash, buttered green beans, bread 
and butter, cherry crisp, milk.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
mashed potato, buttered carrots, 
bread and butter, chocolate pud
ding with creani, milk.

Thursday: Frankfurter on roll, 
apple sauce, potato chips, assort
ed fruit, milk.

Friday: Baked macaroni with 
cheese and tomato, cabbage-car
rot and raisin slaw, hard roll and 
butter, cherry gelatin with cream, 
milk.

H ig h  S ch oo l
Monday: Chuck wagon steak, 

mashed potato, buttered asparagus, 
bread and butter, milk.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken 
drum sticks, c r a n b e r r y  sauce, 
mashed potato, b u t t e r e d  peas, 
bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat on 
roll, buttered green beans, bread 
and butter, milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, parslied 
potato, whole kernel corn, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
tossed salad, bread and butter, 
milk

Spormf. SjcdsL

Vi Price
T a M S S

MEN’S WATCHES
100 Series REG. I S ’"*

799
e S h o ck  P r o o f  e W a t e r  P r o o f

e R a d iu m  D ia l  T o  S e e  In  T h e .D a rk  

e W i l l  T a k e  L o t s  O f  B a n g in g  A ro u n d

LIM ITED  QUANTITIES— W HILE THEY LAST

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. BIANCHESTER. CONN^ THURSDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1960 Fa g i : n in e t e e n

A&P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREET AND 116 EJ CENTER STREET
O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  U N T IL  9 P . M .

IT'S YOUR DOLLAR -
make the most of it at A&P!

LEAVE YOUR
CHRISTMAS 

TURKEY 
ORDER NOW

BB ASfUMD OB^IM BUT AT AAF

L IM IT iD  S U P F L Y  O P  P R iS H  T U R K IY S

Bafora you shop at AAP — AAP hai to shop for youl SImpta at 
that toundi, It't- a job that takai a lot of doing. To do It 
bait, AAP haa a itaff of buyart — ipaclallita In tvary markat — 
who aro conitantly on tho lookout for tho boit pouibit valuta. 
Thoy'ra alwayi out to ttriko a bargain that will lavt you monoy. 
But tha ona thing thay navar . Iota aight of in gualityl It haa to 
ba thara or It l.n't bought by AAPI Thit It your ailurinct of 
goodnatt, to mtkt aura ycu'ra complataly tatlafiad.

8e Oft!
W hite  H ouse, N o n e Betterl

.Ivop. Milk

6
IN THE HANDY 6^ACK  

C
14V2 0 Z  

CANS

P m  RED RASFIERRY

PRESERVES
3 12 oz A  ICc

JARS

I
I
I
I
I
B
I

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY. HEAVY. WESTERN. CORN^FED STEER BEEF,

liieless j^ T C  iMeiR
Pit Rtait LB Bliek Style

b u r t K - K i o n i  y u A L i i  i .  n c A

Chuck 4 3 c
LB

Super-Right Quality, Heavy, Western. Corn-fed Steer Beef — No Short Ribs are Included

7 - I N C H  C U T  U k K C
(SirlokiTip u t 5 ‘ )

ouper-M gnr v u a iiiy , n ea vy , w esTem . v^om-Tea

Rib Roust
<ibs are Includi

65 LB

SUPER-RIGHT
QUALITY

BONELESS, CLOSE-TRIM  
HEAVY, STEER BEEF

S T R A IG H T
C U T LB

BRISKET
7 5 '  ■ ss' . 5 9 '

SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK, MEATY AND ECONOMICAL
QUICK AND EASY TO PREPARE

B E A N S  pT e 2  CANSANN A  1 IB Smoked Shoulders >39
Frozen Food Sale!
A & P  Sweet Peos, ,ooz
A & P  Peas and Carrots ,ooz
A & P  French Fries 
A & P  French Fries
M IX  or M A TC H , Y O U R  CHOICE

C

REGULAR *
STYLE OZ

CRINKLE 9
CUT OZ

Super-Right 
Quality 
Meats 

One Price 
only as 

Advertised!

6 « 9 5
Lesser quantities at regular low prices

Large Bologna 
Sausage Meat 
Super Right Bocon 
All-Good Bocon 
Swift's Bacon 
Fried Haddock 
Fish CnkM

SUPIR-RKSHT A  I  OZ C C C
A  pkg s  3 3SLICED

SUPERRIGHT 
PURE PORK 

PANOf 
SLICED

FANCY
SLICED

PREMIUM
SLICED
HEAT N' 
SERVE

HEAT'N
SERVE

l s 3 9 ^

L s S r

l. 5 5 '

L . s r

l. 5 9 =

l b 4 9 ‘=

HNUPPU OR
LEM O N  PIES

ICEBERG -  LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 2 29
43BUY 2 PIES AND SAVE 32‘ SPECIAL

JANE PARKER REG. PRICE 59c EA. EACH
JANE PARKER LIGHT 1V2 LB 3 LB 5 LB

FRUITCAKE 1.49 2.89 3.99
Outstanding Hoiidag Values!

STEAM-DRY, MANUFAaURER'S SUGGESTED RETAIL 13.95 •

CASCO ELECTRIC IRON on.  8.49
Coronet Pop-up, Manufacturer's Suggested Retail 10.95

ELECTRIC TOASTER oniv6.95
Automatic Electric — Manufacturer's Suggested Retail 14.95

CORONET COFFEE MAKER on v 9.99
Casco Full Size, Manufacturer's Siiggested Retail 18.95

ELECTRIC BLANKET on.  10.95
Princess Electric Manufacturer's Suggested Retail 14.95

PORTABLE MIXER on.  7.95

Pink Grapefruit 
Green Beans 
yellow  Squash

SWEET C  LB ^ Q C  
^ B A G  ^  'JUICY

FRESH,
TENDER

IN SHILL 
1 L I BAG Ita 2 . ^ 9 5 '

LB

LBS

1 9^
2 9 c

Walnuts
Brazil Nuts IN SHBll 1 L8 BAG 

Mixed Nuts IN SHELL M O ZBA 9 49*
5 9 '

ITALIAN-GLORIA BRAND

TO M ATO ES 3 S 8 9

PRICE
REGULAR

FRESH CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE CARDINAL
ALWAYS STRiaLY FRESH GRADE A SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAAAERYEGGS C A C  D I I T T C B  1 LBMEDIUM DOZ S F  BUTTER

Pfiaa. itMai ■ Uili aa taaraMtaa tara Sat., an. M m* aHMIfa at All ASP Saat, Marirm a ttia aaaiaiMlI. A

. I t̂ ^ 3 1 -
\ERY

PRINT 7 2 ^

OUR OWN 
TEA BAGS
NOW 5c OFF!

48 BAG BOX

4 4 *

A&P SLICED or CHUNKS

PINEAPPLE
2 1 LB 4 OZ 

CANS

Christinas Gift Wrappings 
Beautiful Assortment 6 ROLLS 1 1 9
Foil ASSORTED DESIGNS 3 ROUS 69 
Tinsel 'Cord 33 FOOT R E E L  3 7

6V4 0ZCheez It Crockers sunshine pkg 
N abisco R H z Crackers Vkg‘  31^ 
Sliced Pineopple dole '1^n°^37^
Gino Spoghetti Sauce ' ^ n^39^

ilty A ftiliite N E C T A R  T I A  '*i«'apt«i V i  L B  P K G  6 5 ” M ixed Fruits and Peels saw bot 55^

S W A N S O N ' S  '

B E E F , C H IC K E N , T U R K E Y

T V  M n i M n  » *  5 9 ®

B E E F , C H IC K E N , T U R K E Y

P I m  ^  2  w  4 9 ®

W y o n d o t t o

O i i v K
M R O IU M  R IR I  

7 0 Z U « C  
C A N

C H I C K I N ,  U I F  a r  T U R K I Y

• a i H i u t t P I t i  4 » * 8 9 ‘

K H M U  C U I$

C r a e k t n  n i P M g i ®

<

D IN N IR  R i D Y  ,

T w f c f y S l l c t t  • M P M 3 9 '

O U T  D U IO H T
p M i t  i i B C A a g s '

0

0

T e t l e y  T e a  B a g s

F K G f C C  F K G l  A O
O F 4 b U 3  o f i o o  l a W T

H A R H

D o g  Y u i m i i i t s

F .O .V .  -  lO c  O F F

W i U R i r d F M 4 5 ® » ® * 4 9 ‘

C r o o n  G i o n t  P o o s

9 l i t  1 o z  a « c
C A N S  ^

N i b l e t s

W H O U  K U N H  C O R N

9  1 2  O Z  4 Q C  
• C A N S  3 ”

G R E E N  G I A N T

r m R » u  CREAM ^  1 10 « | | C  
v o r n  S T Y L E  M C A N S ^ y

M t x i e o n i  2 » “ * ^ 3 9 ^

P u n c h i n e l l o  

F r u i t  D n n k

I Q T U O Z Q M C  
C A N  3 3

O r l e o n s  D o g  ‘ F o o d

1 0 0 %  H O R S E  AAEAT

A l S V b O Z ^ e C  
u  C A N S  6 1 3

S t r o n g h o o r t  

D o g  F o o d  

3 ^ 3 5 ^  .

K i t t y  S a l e k a r  

" C o l  F o o d

2 " “ ? 2 r

S o k i d o T o o

e u N M  m o i

V k U ^ C  .  V l U U U C  
P ie *  ^  R K *  0 3

A

P B L B i U l l Y  U  B A G  1 .1 9

I t s t  F l * « r  * « 4 u 5 5 *

N I M  U V I f

C a t P t M l  2 * » “ » 2 I *

I X C I U I O R  l U r t H t B )
I t t f S t M A t  » « " « 3 9 ®

F O t  0 & K I O U 5  O R A V I I S

O r a v y  M i i t i r  ■ ^ 1 9 *

f

I
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Snap Loss 
Skein at 16 
Games Here

It's been a long time coming 
but Cheney Tech was finally 
returned a winner on the bas
ketball front yesterday after
noon at the State Armory. Not 
since the final game of the 
lS58-.’>0 season did a rUmcer quin
tet wind up on the long end of the 
count. With the enthusia.stlc vocal! 
backing by several faculty mem-1 
bars, and a fine group of students, 
the Techmen rallied to defeat Ly
man Memorial High by a 4.5-42 
count. The success ended a 16- 
game losing streak, all 15 a year 
ago and this year's opener to 
Windham Tech.

The long-sought victory was 
definitely a team effort. Tommy 
Mikoleit, who Just couldn't buy a 
basket in the first half, wound up 
with 16 points to take scoring 
honors but Bill McMullan, Phil 
Hence and Bill Jarvis, In parti
cular, came up with strong games.

It was just a year ago. also in 
the o'pening home test of the sea
son. that this same Lyman team. | 
trailing throughout most of the] 
game, won in the last two seconds | 
on a desperation quarter court 
■hot.

5>aterday, the tables were 
turned.

Lyman led until the final min
utes. holding fl-7, 20-1.1 and
32-25 leads at the quarters.

Foul shooting hurt both clubs, 
Cheney getting but nine of 27 
tries and the lo.sers canning 10- of 
20. Mikoleit was four for 12 from 
the 15-fool line but his aggre.ssive 
play and last basket with 16 sec
onds to play iced the verdict. 
Hence's free throw broke a 42-42 
tie.

Skip Goldstein (121 paced Ly
man.

It was a big day for Coach 
Tony D'Angona as his .layvees 
also won. 38-12.

Next start for Clieney will he 
Wednesday at the Army against 
Ln.'-alette .stemlnan’ of Hartford.

'*■■■ . 

t >;■

‘ ' -f *•li/ 5*_i .I

ACTION AT ARMORY: Aggressive Tommy Mikoleit, left, drives in for two points 
for Cheney against Lyman. Right, Kill Jarvis (white jersey) is cut down and fouled as 
he attempts to score. (Herald photn.s by Ofiara.)

Summary:
rh^n^ (45) pMrMullRn .....................  2Trornhl*> .....................  2

Corner ......................   1H*nr# .........................  2.........................  0Mlkr»U)l ....................... f,jArvm ........................... 4

r  rtf1 .*? run 
(V2 XI 0-1 4-12 ! 2

Totiili
LymAn (42) Hi

Huaao .........................  2WAt» ........................... 1Hurgrprn ...............   1Gr^^nbiir* .....................  4
...............................  0.....................  5A«p)nA) ........................  j?MorrlAon .....................  n

.............\ ........ 18Brnr* at hAlf. SMa I.vmAn

^27 45
F1- 4 :i-4M(VI

?-4
2- 2

Peace Dove Hovers over Majors
Los Angeles Joins AL

Sf. Louis, Dec. 8 {IP)__conditions which must be

10-20 42

Poor Foul Shoolin^ 
Cosl8 RHAM Win

Many ha.sketball dee.Ulons are 
decided at the foul line and RHAM 
High today ean point to the com
plimentary circles as the spot 
where it lost yesterday s game to 
Windham High in Wlliimanllc. 60- 
62. The visitors outscore<l Wind
ham, 22 to 18 from the floor, but 
gathered but eight foul points to 
24 for the winners.

RHAM's record now stands si 
1-1 while Windham, coached by 
Art Quimby, is 2-0, the first suc- 

_ cess being over Gheney Tech of 
Manchester.

Ed Johnson l20i snd Rill Pierce 
(14 I set the scoring pare for Wind
ham while Ron I'arlev il.'n and 
Jeff Prestridge (14i paced RHA.M 

Summary:
W liuD iam  T » rh . (MU

, . H K fi.
*Tohn>!»’»n . . . .  t  A 'h i

f  r i '”- ' .......................... .-( ; Mf |̂V'   2 5
Publn ...............  2 *5 7C'lnJirn̂ llA ..........................2 7 8
B1um*nh«m ........ '..V.V... ? (• 2(~ ri>rre .......................... (I (I I,
Tclale ....... , u  34 so

RHAM is;i
_ , B r  IMS............................ 7 I ].>.Pr»»(r|r1c» ......................  S J H......................  2 *1 7FrAnk#! ..................V.','. 'I c 8
8''h''P   2 ? <tTAvIrtr ......    2 " i........................  i( 0p#i#rsAn ...................   (\ (, n
Tctsi. .......... ........•........ r  » sj

flovp of iicace hovered over 
tlip majors tf>day following 
(he Amprican l>eague'8 offi
cial move into Lo.s Angeles 
with the blessing of Dodger 
owner Waller O'Malley and hia 
fellow National Iseaguera.

How long the bird will atay aloft 
before ila winga are clipped no one 
knowa. However, only hours after 
the two warring lengiiea had burled 
the hatchet yeaterday, some Ameri
can I.«aguera began eyeing the 
Gianta occupied (Oakland - .San- 
Franclaco .{errilory aa the next ob
jective In ita ambilioua ccpanalon 
program.

The American, which will oper
ate with 10 leama next year, has a' 
blueprint calling for 12 teama in 
the near future. So has the fJatlon- 
al. which will continue to function 
with eight cliiha in 1061 adding 
.New York and Hotiaton in 1962,

Informed persona confided d((r- 
Ing the three day meetings that the 
.National haa been quietly aoiindlng 
nut Buffalo and the Dallas - Fort 
Wmth area for poaalhle 11th and 
I2lh teams In 1964. Toronto is a 
I2lh team poaaibllity In the Ameri
can.

It is fairly certain however, that 
the next expanaion move will not 
caiiae nearly aa much hlekerlng hlt- 
lernftss and confiialon as the Amer
ican I.x'ague'a initial attempt to 
spread nut Into the Northern and 
Far Wealern aectlon of the coun
try.

C.'onditlnna Outlined
Thanka to Commlaaioner Ford 

Frick'a inaitlenca on an amend
ment "That we can, live with" to 
rule one, which required unani
mous consent for one longue to 
move into another lesgue's terri
tory, any future movea ahould be 
done In orderly, dignified faahinn.

At a press conferenre, Frick out-

fulfilled In the future If any club 
aeeks to invade territories occu
pied by another,

A territory will be pcrniltted to 
have two teams only if Us popula
tion exceeds 2,400,000. The applica
tion must be made before October 
31 of the year previo\is to the In
tended operation. The new owner
ship must satisfy the copimissioner 
of indivld\(al character and collec
tive financial stability to guarantee 
at least five years operation.

F((rlher the new clubs park must 
be located at least five miles away 
from the existing teams stadium 
unless bolli agree. The existing 
team must he reimbursed JIOOO,- 
000, plus half of the nmouiil it had 
cost In the fn( rn of indemnity to 
minor league team.s. In the Dodg
ers case, O'.Malley received $325.- 
000. It had cost him $450,000 to 
pioneer West Coast territory,

162 Game S<'he<liile
Frick said the amendment would 

permit future expanaion by one 
club into another leag\ie with only 
three fourths approval, rather than 
the (((lanimoua consent llial was 
the major stumbling block until 
O'Malley relented and permitted 
the syndicate headed hy cowboy 
singer Gene Autry and ex-Stan
ford football star Rol) Reynolds to 
pnt Arnerlcan I.«agtie baseball on 
the West Coast

The American League already 
has drawn up a 162 game schedule 
with Los Angeles playing at Bal
timore in the April lllh opener 
of the season after Chicago meets 
the new Washington team on 
April JOlh In a traditionally spe
cial opener In the nation's capi
tal.

O'Malley, waiving llic flve-mlle 
rule, compromised on a onc-ycar 
slay at Wrigley '̂icld by the new 
A (pci lean lasagne team which will 
be called the Angels. He orig
inally had Insi.sted on two. Waller

al.so gave the newcomers a four- 
year lease at hia new Chavez Ra
vine Stadium upon completion in 
1962, at a $200,000 annual rental 
of 7', 2 per cent of the gtae.

Haney Personnel Director 
Reynolds, president of the An

gels, said he hopes to name a 
manager before the Dec. 13 meet
ing in Boston when the two new 
teams will be required to purchase 
28 players each at $75,000 per 
player from the 120 man allot
ment list. Fred Haney, former 
big league manager who is the 
teams' personnel director, will 
pick the players. Casey Stengel 
is among a list of prospective 
managers being considered. The 
others are Eddie Stanky, I.co Dit- 
rocher, Billy RIgney and Bob El
liot.

Autry, who will he chairman of 
the board of directors, said Wrig- 
ley's Field current seating 21,.500 
may he expanded to 25.000 before 
the start of the season. A ma
jority of the 81 home games will 
be played at night.

By DUTCH rOGARTT
t,ast Monday I took a 3.5 minute 

drive to Mlddlefleld where Dec. 1.5 
the Powder Hill Ski Area is 
scheduled to open.

The sicjpes were all cleared and 
loads of hay were being spread. 
The road Into the area was a little 
rough but passable and one park
ing lot Is paved. Bulldozers were 
working on the srtiflclal lake 
v’hlch should be flooded soon. The 
lodge snd ski shop were just be
ing framed. Piping has been, com
pleted on all hills for both air and 
water for the .snow heads, but no 
sign of work having started on the 
lifts. Power l.s in to the bottom and 
pole gadgs were just starting up 
the hill.

When It opens, which I think will 
be around mid-.Ianuaiy’, the two 
miles of slope and trall.s will be 
covered with artificial snow bright
ly Illuminated for night skiing. Ice 
skating, one T-bar and four rope 
tows, lodge with central fireplace 
for snacks or meals, friendly bar, 
baby sitting service, ski school, 
ski shop and to top off your day or 
night the sauna an Invigorating 
Finnish vapor bath.

For a look, take Rt. 6A west 
from Main St. In Middletown, 
about four miles out turn left at 
traflfle light Rt. 147. about one-half 
mile pa.st Lake Beslck turn right 
at the Happy Acres sign, then a 
hop to Powder Hill sign on right.

Manchester Ski Club plans to 
spend New Year’s weekend at .lay 
Peak. Leave Manchester Friday, 
Dec. 30, 6 p.m. and return Monday 
night around 11. Three full days 
of skiing, meal.s, lodging and trans
portation will run about $35 per 
person. Interested contact Rick 
Merritt. Jt(dy McKeough or club 
treasurer, Cathy Fagan. Reserva
tions must be made so small de
posit will have to be In on or be
fore Dec. 19 Pot Luck Supper 
meeting.

Counted many locals at the 
Buahnell last Saturday night en
joying "Swingin’ Skis", Warren 
Miller's excellent and humorous 
film.

Walt Foeger and Hitbert Da- 
berer at the Winter Sport Show in 
New York la.st week said they 
hoped to see their many Man
chester friends st their Jay Peak 
again this year.

Steve Osella, Jerry LaPinc. Earl 
Anderaon and a few friends are 
going to rough the winter week- 
enda out in a rented deer camp. 
No piping so they are going to 
carry jugged(?) water.

All-Yankee Eleven 
Again Lists Bishop

Kingston, R. I.—Dave Bishop, crack linebacker for the 
University of Connecticut, is the only repeater on the all- 
Yankee Conference first team but little Wayne Champeon of 
the University of Maine, who missed last year beeadse of in
juries but was a first team choice^ 
two years ago, again was named 
to a halfback post this, year. The 
first team, selected by‘' a vote of 
the coaches of the six New Eng
land state universities, comprises 
three players each from Connecti
cut and New Hampshire; two each 
from Massachusetts and Maine, 
and one from Rhode Island.

There were no unanimous choices 
but the top vote getters were Dick 
Leadbetter, 223-pound senior tack
le from Maine, and Dick Mez- 
qiiita, junior halfback from New 
Hampshire who led the conference 
in rushing with 336 yards and as 
average of 7.3 yards per carry.
Leadbetter Is f r o m  Bangor,
Maine, while Mezquita halls from 
Marblehead, Mass.

Bishop, a 6-1, 190-pound junior 
from Chicopee, Mass., was moved 
into the line after a brief fling In 
the backfield and his desdly tack
ling won him con.siderable respect 
around the conference.

Versatile Fella
An unusual aspect of the voting 

was that Rollle Bettez, 220-pound 
captain of the University of Rhode 
Island Rams, was named to the 
squad for the third straight year 
and in a different position each 
year. Two years ago, the Ram 
captain from West Warwick. R. I., 
was picked as second string cen
ter, and last year, he was second 
choice at tackle.

This year, the coaches picked 
the big Rhode Island leader at end 
on the first team along with New 
Hampshire's fancy pass catcher,
Dick Eustis, 5-10 senior from Exe
ter, N. H.

Paul Lindquist, 6-3. 230-pound 
senior from New Hampshire was 
named to the other tackle position 
with Leadbetter while the guards 
are Jerry Cullen, Massachvisetts 
senior, and Fred Stackpole, 203- 
pound junior from Connecticut.

John McCormick, a junior from 
Belmont, who completed 19 pas.ses 
In 40 attempts and two touch
downs for the co-champions from 
Massachusetts edged out Bob 
Dickson, New Hampshire signal 
caller, for the quarterback post.
Jim Browning, a 203 pounder
^rom Peace Dale, R. I., who helped sachusetts, and Frank Kapusln-

DAVE BISHOP 
Lone Repeater

The conference teams follow: 
FIRST TEAM

Pos. Name Yr. HT. WT.
E Eu.stic, N. H. . .Sr. 5-10 180
E Bettez, R. I. . . .Sr. 6-2 229
T Leadbetter, Me. Sr. 6-2 223
T Lindquist, N.H. Sr. 6-3 230
G Stackpole, Ct. Jr. 6- 203
G Cullen, Ma.ss. . .Sr. 5-11 198
C Bi.shop, Ct. . . . .Jr. 6-1 190
QB McCormick,

Mass............. .Jr. 6-1 210
HB Mezquita,

N.' H............ .Jr. 5-10 175
HB Champeon,

Me................ .Sr. 5-7 LIO
FB Browning, Ct. Sr. 5-10 203

SECOND TEAM
Ends—Tom Conroy, Connecticut 

and Richard Kinney, Maine.
Tackles—John Burgess, Ma.ssa- 

chii.setts and Roger Gagne, Con
necticut.

Guards—John Sadak, Connecti
cut and Alan Arbuse, Rhode Is
land.

Center—Paul Bellevapce, New 
Hampshire.

Quarterback—Bo Dickson, New 
Hamp.shire.

Halfbacks—Sam Lussler, Mas-
Connecticut to a share of the title 
was named to the fullback posi
tion.

sky, Rhode Island.
Fullback Edward Mullen, New 

Hampshire.

Only One (ioal 
In Period Sets 
Dubious Mark

New York, Dec. 8 (A5—In these 
days of astronomical figures, the 
news that a National Basketball 
Aesociatlon team scored only one 
field goal In a quarter transcends 
such top Individual performances 
as 40 points by Adolph Schayes 
and 38 by Oscar Robertson.

It happened last night when the 
St. Louis Hawks,- pace setters in 
the NBA's Western Division, tal- 
lied only one goal and a total of 
eight points in the second quar
ter as they bowed to the Detroit 
Pistons, 113-83.

Schayes, who holds most of the 
league’s career records, came up 
with 40 in leading the Syracuse 
Nationals to a 142-134 triuhiph 
over the Boston Celtics. And Rob
ertson came up with 38 In Cincln- 
natti’s 114-112 decision over the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

Virtual SUndstUl
After playing to a 23-23 dead

lock through the first quarter, the 
Hawks’ attack came to a virtual 
standstill. Detroit ran up lU ad
vantage to 34-24 before Cliff Hagan 
connected with St. Louis’ lone goal 
of the period.

The single  ̂ goal and the total 
.score for the period established 
dublotis records for the 'Hawks. 
The Pi.stons also hung up an NBA 
mark for rebounds In one period by 
grabbing 38 in the second quarter. 
The old standard was 36.

Bailey Howell ended up aa De
troit’s high man with 25 points. 
Bob Pettit was tops for the Hawks 
with a mere 13.

Schayes, 13-year veteran, was 
honored by Boston fans in a pre
game ceremony and then proceed
ed to give them a show as the 
Nats reduced the Celtics’ lead over 
idle Philadelphia to one-half game. 
Tom Heinsohn was high for Bos
ton with 30 points.

Six straight points in the closing 
minutes by Robertson carried Cin
cinnati to victory. The Big O's 
.surge broke a late fourth quarter 
101 tie. The former All-America 
also handed out 15 assists for a 
club record.

Scholastic Basketball
Lasallelte 64. St. Anthony's 63. 
Windham Tech 60, RHAM 52. 
Glastonbury 54, Goodwin Tech 

44.
Cheney Tech 45, Lyman Me

morial 42. '■

Shy-Ann F'n'v Opnns Defense 
Of Senior Crown ivitli Win

Coming thro((gh with opening 
Basketball League last night were 
Moriarty Bros Shy-Ann turned 
trimmed Nike, .50-31. and Mormitv 

Norm Hohenthal led defending* 
Champion Shy-Ann to an eafly 10- '
4 lead in the first period and thev j 
held an 18-7 halftime advantage i 
TeLso held its own In the thlid 
period and In the final period 
fjordie Say eonnei ted for 10 of 
his 17 points to enable Telso to 
pull within striking dialanee but 
Norm Hohenthal came through in 
the final minutes for Shy-Ann to 
carry on where they left off last 
year.

Headquartera outscored Nike in 
every period but the second to 
win. Terry Kennedy (15) and 
Wayne Longfellow (18) did the 
bulk of the scoring Ron Falleti 
chipped in with 12, eight m the 
final period, Dick Avila (l l j  was 
high for Nike.

Lead from Ktart 
Jim Moriarty and Bust. Keeney 

led Moriarty's to a 20-7 lead In 
tha fin t period over the Wwt 
81d(M. Georgs Clifton and Walt 
IbnAoWci aUrUd to Mt for the 
w ait Ridas and they bounced 
back and w«n  only down 27r20 at 
hslfttew.

,  ̂ Butlasa and Moriagty
M wtk m m  the aeortng for the wln- 
pM M  ttl Ow th lrt parted tsdth Bm
( ,

Li l i an,  Italy—Giordano <’am- 
’ purl, 13.5 l/ t ,  Italy outpointed 
lightweight Champion Joe Rrntvn, 

; 1,36 .3/4, Raton Kmige, I„a., 10 (nnn- 
, title).
' Mlninl Beiii'li, Fla.—(levrland 
! WllliamM, 212, fimiston, Tex. stop
ped .lolinny Hayden, 182 1/2, I.oa 

j .\ngelea, 2.
T o k y o  — Tetaiiya 5’amagiichl, 

I 122, -lapHn slopped Arab Junior, 
j 120, I’litlippinea, 3.
I

The 1916 Bo.sloti Red Sox were 
the last American League team to 
move from the second division to 
tlie pennant.

Data la now being assembled on 
the possibility of snow making 
equipment for Mt. Nebo. As a 
group of local skiers, arc pushing 
the project and a.s the hill Is a 
municipal slope for the benefit of 
all local skiers, everyone inter
ested ahould support the project.

A meeting will be held within 
a few weeks at which time all 
data will be in. This is not a ski 
club project, it is one which will 
benefit everyone.

The opportunities are unlimited: 
For the beginner, a few of the 
town's better skiers will instruct; 
for the novice, a chance to prac
tice during the week and get 
ready for the weekend trips. It 
will be for the family who can
not afford the expense of the 
northern areas, for the profes
sional man with a limited .amount 
of time, for everyone to enjoy the 
fun and exercise possible if snow 
is guaranteed.

When the meeting Is scheduled, 
please attend. Everyone who skis 
or who haa children that are In
terested in the sport should be 

i there. You will not be committed 
in any way. but after you hear 
the fact.s, I'm sure you too will 
want to aiipport this program.

The Hartford Ski Club will pre
sent John Jay with another of 
hia excellent films.

Rupp Ruhs Irish Fur A^ain-
Jinx Maintained by Wildcats
New York, Dec. 8 (/P)—The' 

University of Kentucky Wild
cats may, or may not, win 
their 20th Southeastern Con
ference basketball title this 
season—but Coach Adolph
Rupp certainly has had Notre 
Dame’s number for nine years.

Baron Rupp's Wildcats, deprived 
of their 20th conference crown now 
for two .years, .survived a shaky 
start and beat Notre Dame last 
night 68-62. It was the first de
feat in three game.s for the Irish, 
and the sixth straight loss to Ken
tucky since Johnny Jordan be
came Notre Dame coach in 1951.

Down in the blue grass country, 
they know Kentucky will have its 
hands full when the conference fir
ing begins in January. Auburn is 
the d e f e n d i n g  champion, but 
doesn't meet Kentucky until Feb
ruary. The Wildcats play Georgia 
Tech, nmnerup in the SEC last 
season, twice in January. Ken
tucky was third in the 1959-60 con
ference race, and has beaten VMI 
and lost to Florida State so far 
this season.

Notre Dame rg/i up a 16-7 load 
in the first half last night in the 
game at Louisville. Then Kcriturky 
began to move, and trailed only 34- 
32 at halftime.

Billy Lickert, who led Wildcat 
sc'orlng with 21 points, sent his 
team ahead in the second half but 
after Notre Dame lied the .score 
the Irish lost one of their star.s -- 
John Dearie—with 14:42 to go.

Two other Iri.sh also fouled out.'*’ 
Jo’hn Tully scored 18 points for 
Notre Dame, Carl Roesler, 17.

Third Straight
Undefeated O k 1 a h o m a City 

edged Texas, 53-49, at Austin, giv
ing the Chiefs their third straight 
victory over a Southwest Confer
ence team. Southern Methodist and 
Texas Chri.stian were previous vic
tims. Texas had w.on two straight.

The Chiefs went ahead to stay 
90 seconds before the first half 
ended on a long shot by sophomore 
Gary Hill. Larry Jones got 16 
points and Hill 15 for the Chiefs. 
Donnie Lasiter and A1 Almlinza 
each got 10 for Texas, defending 
Southwest C(jnference champions.

Virginia Tech, a top contender 
for the Southern Conference title, 
opeiied its season with an easy 76- 
54 victory over Richmond. Tech 
ran up a 40-20 halftime lead, and I

it was no contest. Chris Smith 
scored 25 points, Bucky Keller 21 
for the \vinners. Danny Higgins got 
19 for Richmond.

Barnstorming Utah State was 
wrecked by Nebraska's Tommy 
Russell in the last 11 seconds, after 
leading 33-31 at the half. With the 
score tied, Russell got two field 
goals and a free throw to beat the 
Aggies 65-60.

Utah, defending Skyline con
ference champions, harpooned Ev
ansville (Indiana), 132-77, with a 
record scoring a.ssault. Five years 
ago the Utes ran up 119 against 
Arizona. Billy Mcflill scored 33 
points for Utah, while Marty Her- 
thel had 16 for Evansville, a team 
beaten 83-68 by Notre Dame Mon
day night.

Yale, winner of two games, met 
its first defeat as Fordham opened 
its season-with a 71-67 victory.

night victories in the Rec Senior 
Shv-Ann, Headquarters Co. and 

baik Telao, 38-30: Headquartera 
Bros, trounced West Side, 61-37.

Fortin and Jim Glenney scoring 
heavy in the final eight minutes 
as they rompeil In an easy victory. 
.Monarly il4i, Keeney (12l and 
Cilenne;' (lOi were high point men 
for the winners.

IvOfjarl and Ward 
In Maine Fealiire

I’oitlanil, .Msine, Dec. 8 (fl'i - 
Professional Ijoxing returns to 
Pfxtisnd tonight after a four-year 
lapse as Cuban Isaae Ixigarl meets 
Sieve Ward of .Manchester, Conn., 
in a featured 10-round welter
weight bout.

The classy Logarl has met moat 
of Ui« top men in hia division and 
has been on television rejgularly. 
Hli 66-14-7 record Includea recent 
wins over former welter champ 
Virgil Aklna and Caspar Ortega.

ward la Now Bngland junior 
wsltorwoiRltt ehiamptM, a title he 
picked up by dafeatinc Toddy 
(•Ud Topi Davis, of Martlord. Hia 
ovtnfl tMord to

INVOLVED IN TIGERS-BRAVES SWAP—The Detroit 
Tigers traded aecond baseman Frank Bolling, Hght, and 
a minor league player atili to be named to the Milwaukee 
Bravea for four playera. Bravaa involved art, from left,

aecond baseman Chuck Cottier, outfielder Bill Bruton, 
catcher Dick Brown and a rookie pitcher Terry Fox. not 
ahown. (AP Photofax.)

Mixed Competition Afiainst Rules

AAU Forbids Practice 
In Long Distance Run

By EARL YOST
There wjll lie no females in the 1961 Five Mile Road Race 

in Manchester unless the Amateur Athletic Union changes 
its rules and regulation.'’’. Last Thanksgiving morning, 18- 
year-old Julia Case of Groton appeared in Manchester and 
through George Terry, a veteran"^ 
runner from Groton, aoiiglit to 
t.ike part in the race’hcre.

Race Director Pete Wigren 
turned thumb.*; down on the re- 
queet of the fir.st member of her 
sex ever 'to try and run in the 
pdpular Turkey Day trot.

Now comes a '‘letter from Mrs.
Robert Donnelly of New Britain, 
registration qhalrman for the 
Connecticut AAU in which she re
p o rt that under no circumstanoe-i 
may a female compete in an all- 
male classic.

"In the AAU general nilcs, 1960 
edition General Rules No. 2, Sec
tion 9 states that .'Registration of 
certification shall l}̂  granted to 
women for events confined ex
clusively to women.’

"General  ̂ Rules No. 11 spells 
out the sports and events In which 
women may be allowed to partici
pate and long distance running is 
not one of them. In addition, since 
Mias Case Is not registered aa a 
Connecticut athlete, she would 
have required a travel permit from 
the New England assoeiation, - In 
whose territory she attends school, 
and such a travel permit would not 
have been Issued under the cir
cumstances.

"The AAU does not permit 
mixed competition (between men 
and women). While it pains me 
to tjdte aides against my own aex,
I am afraid that even an early 
entry will not gain Miss Oaie ad- 
mlseion to the event next year.”

M lu Case, a  frsshman at Smith

JULIA CASE
College, developed an Interest in . 
track watching Johnny Kelley, 
America’s leading long distance, 
and marathon rupner. Kelley 
passed along several tips to his 
fellow townswomen and Miss Cass 
went on to win AAU honors in 
New- England in the 880-yard 
event.

No woman haa ever completed 
in the 24 prevloua five Mile Read 
nacea here and until auch time as 
the AAU rules permit, the fglrer 
set will have to Join the thounads 
ef ethers on the sidellnee.
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To Play o r Not to  Pl»y 
"To play or not to play—that is the question.”
If William Shakespeare, not the former Notre Dame half

back, but great English playwright will permit, we would like 
to revise his famous lines to read above. It seems to sum up 
pretty adequately two of the major problems along the 
schoolboy sports front these days. Namely these thorny prol^ 
lems are as follows: »

1) Will Connecticut continue to send its tealfis each 
March to compete in the New England Interscholastic Bas
ketball Tournament in Boston?
‘ 2) Will Manchester High again reschedule East Hartford 
High on the gridiron and, if so, wiD it do so on Thanksgiving 
Day which has been the custom in recent years or wiU the 
two keen rivals settle for some other date previous to the 
annual Turkey Day clash?

The answer to the first question 
seems to be in the affirmative for 
at least one more year following 
the resolution passed by the New 
England Council of Secondary 
School Principals Association last 
week which stated that a state 
wishing to withdraw from the New 
Englands must formally notify the 
Council by May 1961. Such a re
quested withdrawal would not be
come effective until one year from 
that date.

^he announcement of this reso
lution came after Connecticut said 
that it was appointing k committee 
to study the possibility of dropping 
out of the New Englands.

Almost since their inception, 
Connecticut haa dominated the 
New Englands showing almost 
twice as many New England titles 
won than any other state. In recent 
years even the Connecticut state 
tournament itself has been settling 
down to a one city affair, with Wil
bur Cross and Hillhouse, both of 
New Haven, owing at least one of 
the two berths to Boston every 
year.. A couple time off both seats 
In the New Englands were graded 
off by the two schools from the 
Elm City. - tl ,-

’* * *
Coaches Disapprove

The statement last webk that 
New Haven Board of Education 
had told its superintendent of 
schools to appoint a committee to 
look In the .possibility of excusing 
Wilbur Cross and Hillhouse from 
participating in the New Englands 
should they qualify helped stimu- 
ate the whole situation.

But the Nutmeg state’s presence 
In the New Englands Is probably 
only a matter of a couple of years. 
Word has it that the basketball 
committee of the Connecticut 
Coaches Association has recom
mended changing the round ball 
season for state schoolboy quintets. 
The group reportedly, is going to 
recommend to the Assocation that 
the basketball season start no 
earlier than mid or possible late 
December and continue well Into 
March. Thus the state tourna
ments would not be held until the

F4 0 B i i f w r r o i

R i v a l  Schools 
C a n ’ t A g r e e  
On New Date

middle of March meaning Con
necticut teams could not partici
pate in the New Englands.

Chief argument for this proposal 
is that the New Englands benefit 
only the two surviving teams with 
the season ending in late February 
or early March for the also rans. 
By starting^ later than they now 
do, many coaches feel more teams 
would be able to continue playing 
in March than just sit on the 
sidelines. The later start would 
also help to keep the basketball 
season from over-lapping with 
football which in many towns in 
the state goes through until 
Thanksgiving Day.

Speaking of Thanksgiving brings 
us around to the other piece of 
subject matter tonight, if, when 
and where will East Hartford and 
Manchester resume Us gridiron 
rivalry. One report has the game, 
being renewed again on Thanks
giving while anoMer says that 
these two foes will meet again but 
on some Saturday during the reg
ular season, it's harder to unravel 
than a cloak and dagger mystery 
on television.

* • •
May Quit Arena

Getting back to the basketball 
picture authoritive reports say 
that there is quite a bit of resent
ment among other large schools 
in the state over the fact that the 
New Haven teams-have in the past 
had the advantage of playing on 
the New Haven Arena floor during 
the regular season. This year Cross 
and Hillhouse will meet Hartford 
High and Weaver in a big double- 
header late in January thus adding 
further fuel to the fire.

Then, there is the rumor that .the 
New Haven schools get a better 
financial arrangement for use of 
the New Haven Arena than the 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference does for promotion 
of tourament games at the same 
site. Story going around is. that the 
CIAC will pull out of the Arena 
if the latter fact is so.

Ah, there’s nothing like the 
round ball season for the resump
tion of rhubarbs along the school
boy front.

By EARL YOST 
Football relations between 

Manchester High and East 
Hartford High havfi been 
broken, effective immediate
ly. This announcement came 
from Henry (Hank) Giardi, 
director of athletics and head foot
ball coach at East Hartford High.

"We want to keep Manchester 
on our schedule, as a Thanksgiving 
Day opponent, but we don't want 
to play them the Saturday before," 
Giardi said. "Frankly, we don’t  like 
the way the whole matter was 
handled."

It was just eight days ago that 
A. Raymond Rogers, Manchester 
High principal, stated that Man
chester was dropping East Hart
ford aa the traditional Thanksgriv- 
ing Day foe. Windham High, a 
CCIL member, would provide the 
oppoeiUoh on Turkey day, sUrtlng 
next November.

Two Open Dates
According to the s c h e d u l e  

drawn up and adopted by CCTL 
member schools, Manchester had 
two open dates, the last Saturday 
in October and the Saturday before 
Thanksgiving. All other dates— 
eight in all—were filled with league 
games.

During the past week there has 
been considerable debate between 
the parties involved relative to the 
manner in which East Hartford 
was dropped from the schedule.

Rogers offered to play East 
Hartford on the open date before 
Thanksgiving but Hornet officials 
declined the move.

Giardi was backed in his deci
sion to break off football rela
tions by Principal Edward Dillon 
of East Hartford High.

Held hleeting
Earlier in the week, Dillon and 

Giardi met with Rogers and Wal
ker Briggs, head coach here, at 
a meeting a t Manchester High to 
iron out any difference of opinion

East Hartford has been Man. 
Chester’s . best draw at the box 
office in basketball and football in 
recent years. Last Thanksgiving 
day a record crowd of 4,500, in
cluding 3,300 paid, watchc the 
Indians down East Hartford for 
the first time in nine years.

’■' e schools have been keen ri 
vals in sporta for 40 years. ,

— Most Spectacular Performance—

Trio of Field Goals 
By Dyas Gains Award

eking
sophomore In nigh school. But he 
didn’t concentrate on much more 
than extra points until last year, 
when he kicked four field goals, one 
a 48-yaider. -
, What was the secret to hia spec-

Boxing Show Scheduled at 
Wommy O^Neil to Direct Bouts
; Tommy O’Neil, boxing Instruc-* 
tor at the' Coipmunity Y, has lined 
9P the first of two boxing shows 
^  be staged a t the Y this year. 
Thuraday. Dec. 18 has been,set 
•side for this .show and prepara
tions have already - been made. 
0 ‘Neil, along with Paul Stowell. 
have been woricing their boys out 
tour times a week and will be In top 
shape.
’ Denhis §mith and Richard Neff, 
both winners on last year’s card, 
MU again be on the program, 
^ o r  Jones will also ilbow bis 

and try  to average last year’s 
defeat Frankie Woods and Jerry 
Tower, Both nawoondets, will prob
ably be paired In the opening bout 
'T w o haadlina bouts will be In 
™  offering with Irish Johnnie 

M—ftna* Rina nickar. a
B o t a w o t t h y % % r  who hag

■^pastimed in the ring for a number 
of years.
. An opponent for Tony Kubasek, 

who has been under O'Neil’s wing 
for five years, is being sougdit and 
if a suitable opponent can be found 
for this local boy the public will be 
in for an eyefull.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Dec, •

Rockville a t  Nswingtea.
E ast Hampton a t

CollMEe Basketball
Fordham 71, Yato 61.
North Adams 77, WUllmantte

66.
Hartford‘Ualvartotjr 71, Rings

81.

New York, Dec. 8 (JF)—"In front of every field goal kicker 
there is a holder.” That’s the new twist put on the “Woman 
behind the man” chestnut today by Auburn fullback Ed Dyas. 
Dyas said as much today after his three-field goal show in a 
9-6 victory over Georgia Nov. • 12^ 
was voted the most spectacular 
one-game performance of the col
lege football season in an Aasso- 
ciated Press poll.

"You just have to grive some 
credit to Don Machen, who held the 
ball on the last one,” the blond, 
crew cut senior said. "The pass was 
high, but Don got it down in time 
for me to kick it good. Heck, if it 
wasn’t for that, we’d have tied, and 
it would have been just another 
game.”

The game-winning field goal was 
a 22-yard boot, with 43 seconds 
left. He also kicked field goals of 
24 and 28 yards' in the game, 
gained 100 yards running.

Lucky and Good Too
"I’ve been lucky, and I’ve been 

good, too," said the Mobile, Ala., 
native who Is here to receive other 
citations for his outstanding foot
ball ability. "But I couldn’t have 
gotten better protection anywhere, 
n  d(Mi't think, than I got from that 
line of ours. Never once was I 
bothered by any opposing line
men."

Dytls, an honor student who 
plana to; study medicine after 
graddhting early in 161, said he 
started kicking field goals as a

Just First of Many' Surprises
7>m J M tA ,

O/i/ AM  H eSM T—
W H e s t i t  m a m b o

co m m bbk>n b r ,

lVM -9-7' aA TTU M  ;
ALU 7MM WAV JMTO '

NFL Playoffs Could Shove 
Pro Football into Year 1961

New York (N E A ) —  You'f’rost of the league because two de-^

tacular kicking, unsurpassed in 
modem college annals?

"Concentration is the big thing," 
he said. "'You just keep your mind 
on what you are dcring, forget 
about the crowd or about anybody 
breaking In on you.”

Least One Per Game
Dyas kicked 13 field goals this 

season—at least one in every 
game. He also holds the modern 
NCAA career mark of 17.

Which performance stood out 
in his mind?

"I'd have to say the Mississippi 
State game and the Georgia 
game,” he said. "And I’ll never 
forget the one I Meked 49 yarto 
only to have it bounce off the 
crossbar.”

Dyas scored 21 points on two 
touchdowns, two field goals and 
three extra points agaiiMt Missis
sippi State in a 27-12 Auburn trie-
tory.

Also mentioned for an out
standing single-game performance 
in the post-season Associated 
Press poll were Tom Brown, Min
nesota’s All-America guard, for 
his all-around job in the 27-12 
victory over then-undefeated Iowa, 
and Joe Bellino, Na'vy’s All Ameri
ca halfback, for hi* four-touch- 
down sprees against Air Force 
and Vir^nia, and his-offensive and 
defensive showing In the victory 
over Army.

T r i o  Successful 
In Peissing Exams

. Three Manchester men suc
cessfully passed the written ex
amination for admission to the 
Central Connecticut District 
Board of Approved Basketball 
Officials.

The men are Tom Mason, Bob 
DlBattlsto and Jim BrezinslU. 
Mason Is a  former local player 
with several teams, notably the 
North End Laurels and later 
the Guards In the Eastern Pro 
League. DlBattlsto was a fine 
athlete at Manchester High and 
Brezlnsld Is a current Manches
ter High faculty member and 
aasistant Jayx'ee football coach.

Blades Bow
Philadelphia, Dec. 8 (/P) — A 

first-period scoring splurge helped 
the Philadelphia Ramblers to a 5- 
3 win over the New Haven Blades 
last night In̂  an Eastern Hockey 
League game.

could have guessed the kind of 
year it was going to be when 
Carroll Rosenbloom, the own
er of the Baltimore Colts, 
walked out of the meeting 
room on tlie lobby floor of the 
Kenilworth in Miami Beach, stuck 
out his hand to Pete Rozelle and 
said, "Good luck, CommUsloner."

This was last January and 
Rozelle was 33 years old and no
body dreamed lie would become 
head of the National Football 
League as the solution to a strife- 
torn convention.

That was the first surprise. 
When it came time to play foot
ball, the unusual and "Pete were In 
juxtaposition.

He's in . Dallas for the season 
opener, and a band of pick-up Cow
boys ran up a 14-0 lead against Ihe 
formidable Pittsburgh Steele.ra aiid 
barely got nosed in the final three 
minutes.

He’s in Green Bay a couple -of 
weeks later, and the world cham- 
nion Baltimore Colts are humbled, 
35-21. Following Sunday, New 
York, and the lowly Washington 
Redskins surprise the Giants with 
a 24-24 tie.

Wherever Pete showed up, up
sets bobbed, too. He saw the Eagle.s 
whip the Browns in Cleveland, the 
Steelers -dump the Browns ditto, 
the Cardinals overcome the. Gianta 
and the Colts stage a miraculous 
rally against the Bears In Chicago.

Now Rozelle is sitting in on a 
situation that may see the West
ern Division end in a four and pos
sibly five-team tie, that may cause 
unprecedented double playoffs and 
carry the championship of 1960 
into unsuspecting '61.

The Colts hack-tracked to the

fenders stood flat-footed in the 
middle as Jim Gibbons raced 40 
yards to a game-winning touch
down for the Lions. The next morn
ing, calls poured into Rozelle at 
his Sutton Place apartment from 
Winnipeg, Canada, and Miami, 
Fla., TV viewers.

Meanwhile, in the East, with 
Norm Van Brocklin and a pot of 
glue, the overlooked Philadelphia 
Eagles chased both the Browns 
and the Giants into thoughts of 
next year.

As the titular head of the 
most successful operation in pro
fessional football history (attend
ance this year in the NFL will goN 
above three million and likely top 
1959’s 3,140,409 for the ninth 
straight record-breaking season), 
Pete doesn’t operate with the 
flair of his predecessor, the late 
fiert Bell.

Pete doesn’t have Bert’s blar
ney. Or even Bert’s militant au
thority. He’s quietly efficacious. 
He gets things done over a mar
tini on the rocks and a draw on 
his cigarette holder.

WEOT SIDE RSO <
Standings

■ ' W. L. Pet.
PaganI West Side ..18 3 .867
Hartford Rd. Qirtll ...1 5  6 .714
PaganI C aterers........)2 9 .571
McCann’s ..................11 10 .524
Renn’S ......................... 9 12 .429
Oliva’s ..........i ......... ..1  20 .048

Bill Paganl’s. West Sides upped 
their first place advantage to three 
games over Hartford Rd. Grill by 
sweeping three points from Oliva’s. 
The Grill won two points from 
third place Pagan! Caterers.

Former town champion Jerry 
Smith set the pace with 146-385. 
Other fine scores were by Harold 
Simmons 373, Walt Suchy 141-379, 
Pete Petersi^ 135, Dennis Carlin 
135-357.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Standings

, W. L.
McCarthy’. Enter. ..26 4
White Glass ............16 14
Hobby Shoppe ........ 15 15
Kaye’s Sportwear ..14 16 
Turcotte’s Esso ....1 0  20
Land O’Fashion 9 21

Pet.
J67
.533
.500
.467
.333
.300

SPICE LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet
Chill ...........................23 7 .767
Dill .............................20 10 .667
Cloves ....................... 17 13 .567
Salty .........................17 13 .567
Sugar . . .  
Rosemary 
Anise . . .

......... 10 20 .333
9 21 .300
7 23 .233

Noteworthy single and three 
string scores were by Hildur 
Zawistowski 141, Loi-rl Slnis- 
crope 132-336, Ann Meyers 130, 
Janet Serreil 123, Marcella Mc
Gee 118, Georgianna Smith 117, 
Bette Daniel 117, Mariam McCor
mick 116, Doris Tedford 112.

Results of all three matches 
came out the same with the win
ners registering 2-1 decisions. Mc
Carthy’s Enterprises, Hobby 
Shoppe and Turcotts’s were .the 
victors over White Glass, Land 
O’Fashion and Kaye’s Sportswear 
respectively.

As a result, league leading Mc
Carthy’s maintained its 10-game 
lead in the standings. McCarthy’s 
has won 26 of 30 games.

Best bowler of the night was 
Anna Mae White 110-121—335. 
Other good scores included Doris 
Grisel 110-119, Ruth Ostrander 
111-114, Bette White 133, Maureen 
Tomkiel 129, Sylvia Stecholz 128, 
Ruth Meintash 120, Kay Peretto 
117, Flo Johnson 118, Flo Kloter 
110.

HOLIDAY HOUSE LEAGUE 
Standings

WEDNESDAY Y LEAGUE 
Standings

When the Bears and Lions tried 
to bring back boxing with a post- 
game riot, Pete merely fined 
every one of them. But the news 
'didn't come from his office in 
Rockefeller Center. He recognizes 
that he was a compromise com
missioner, that everyone suspects 
his youth, that he has to play a 
backroom hand.

But he can also be hard and 
tough. He’s made a couple of 
teeth-rattling decisions designed 
to push his favorite plan of sell
ing all NFL games to TV on a 
package plan.

Recognizing competition in his 
field, Pete has prepared a sales
man's pitch for the 2,000 college 
seniors In the land with a slick 
72-page booklet called, "The NFL 
and You."

Of course. It becomes easier to 
sell your product when the guy.s 
on the field cooperate. Last year 
21 games were decided in the 
NFL by six or fewer points. This 
season, with a couple of weeks 
yet to go, there have already been 
24 such cliff-hangers.

W. L. Pet.
E & S  Gage .......... .28 11 .718
CorrenU Ins............ .23 16 .590
Man. Motors Sales .21 18 .538
Willis Garage , . . . . .17 22 436
Holiday Lanes . . . .17 22 .436
Merrll’s Market .. .10 29 .256

Stan Hllinski’s E&S Gags entry 
picked up one full game on sec
ond place Correntl’s Insurance as 
all three matches ended In 2-1 deci
sions, the Gages heat Holiday 
Lanes, Manche.ster Motors topped 
Don Willis and MerrlU’s upset 
Correnti’s.

Carl Bolin put together two fine 
singles, 150-155, with a 115 for a 
420 total to pace a trio of 400 
Club members. Art Johnson was 
also in the select group with scores 
of 138-157-110—405. Howie Hamp
ton 154-400 also reached the ex
clusive group.

Other fine totals were by Joe 
Twaronite 160-389. Fred McCurry 
140-389, Bruno Mazzoll 145, Andy 
Lamoureax 151-391, Ray Johnson 
136-371, Jerry Smith 139-371, 
Chet Nowickl 149-377, Larry Bates 
354, Dave Saunders 137-367, Ed 
Bucauclus 141, Ell Fish 137.

W. L. Pet.
Sapphires .. .............32 12 .727
Bmeralds . . . ........... 23 21 .523
Diamonds .. ............. 20 24 .455
P e a r ls ......... ........... 20 24 .455
^ a l s  ..........
Rubles ........

............. 19 25- .432

............. 18 26 .409

Week’s best scores were toned 
by Evelyn Lorentzen 114-115, Shir
ley Jacobs 117, Helen Noe! 118, 
June Dobruck 117, Eklith Oonenti 
115-116—337, Carrie Went 128, 
Phyllis Peck 127, Rita McAlUeter 
112-119, Mae Jenack 114-116, Jean 
Daniels 126, Edna Hllinskl 116, 
Camlle Tine 113, Dolores Kelly 112, 
Rita Meyer 120, Margaret Simon 
113, Jane Smith 117.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Standlngfl'

W.
A. and W. Uak ........ 26
R. and R. Oakman ..  22 
M. and H.

Buckm inster......... 20
A. and H. F re y ........19
A. and Z. Alpert ... .1 6  
M. and H. Hansen ..16 
P. and C. Utting ..
,R. and T. Donohue 
R. and E. Werner .
E. and E. Bissell ..
L. and T. Salafla ..
B and R. Cartwright 7

Anita Olbert’a 112 was the, top 
women’s score while no nuui'roll^ 
a 135 elngle or a 350 triple.

Testimony Connects 
Norris with Carbo

Washington, Doc. 8 (/P)— ♦two-year sentence for undercover^Frank (Blinky) Palermo and
James Norris learns today 
whether he must face in pub
lic or in private the Senate in
vestigators who have associ
ated him repeatedly with 
hoodlum Frankie Carbo in the in
ner circle of the prize fight busi
ness.

Norris was the country’s fore
most boxing promoter for a decade 
until he quit the sport last fall. His 
attorney asked permission for him 
to testify in the presumed tran
quility of a Closed hearing.

Physicians who have treated 
Norris say the tension of a pubUc 
hearing might precipitate another 
heart attack. Norris already has 
been stricken twice, they reported.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, chairman 
of the subcommittee seeking a 
legal detergent for an alleged un
derworld Uunlsh on boxing, said a 
decision would be announced this 
morning.

Through ex-middleweight Cham
pion Carmen Basilio', promoter- 
fnanager Jack Kearns and former 
New York manager Herman (Hy- 
mie the MinkT Wallman, the in
vestigators yesterday linked Nor
ris and Carbo In dipcuaslona of 
boxbrs and bouts.

Norris, wno owna Chicago Star 
dlum, headed the International 
Boxing Clubs until they ware dis
solved by the Supreme Court in 
1656 for monopolizing champlon- 
ahlp fights. He then headed the 
cluba’ Chicago' succeaaor before 
pulling out altogether.

Boxlng’a Mr. Big
Carbo long haa been described 

In aide of the mouth converaationa 
aa the underworld’a Mr. Big of 
prize fighting. He Iz now eervlng a

EA6 L&ESYED BOOTER-^^bby Walston, 82-year-old 
rad and kickw for the Philadelphia Eagles, Unas up kick 
during wactiea as the Eastern Conference champions 

National FootbaU J ^ u a  titla g w e .

, . .  _____

managing and matchmaking.
Kefauver's subcommittee heu-d 

Keame, the ageless holdover from 
the heyday of Dempsey and Tun- 
ney, say he has been dickering 
with the Teamsters Union as well 
as“the AFL-CIO on a project to 
unionize the entire boxing indus
try.

Keama went so faf as to recom
mend his chief InteiTogator, spe
cial subcommittee counsel John 
Bonomi, as commissioner of box
ing if Congress should place the 
sport under B’ederal Control.

EIxpIaining his previously dis
closed receipt of at least $137,000 
from Norris - controlled firms, 
Kearns said he received $500 a 
week for general assistance in pub
lic relations and fight arrange
ments.

Both he and Wallman said Noi;- 
ris and Carbo had socialized and 
talked business In their homes. 
Kearns said he heard after It was 
all over that Norris and Carbo had 
picked Teddy Brenridr' as matcl)- 
maker for St. Nick’s Arena in New 
York while chatting on the patio 
of his place in Florida.^ Wallman 
called Norris and Carbo old friends.

Labels Carbo
Wallman , in Grand Jury testi

mony released by the' subcommit
tee, labeled Carbo the- real man in 
charge of a number of fighters 
handled on the surface by other 
managers. Among them wab light
weight Champion'Joe Brown.

BaziUo, who still hopes to re
gain the middleweight crown, said 
Carbo had callad on the phone 
vAlle he was stating his terms for 
a possible rematch with Sugar Ray 
Robinson at Norris’ home in Coral 
Gables, Fla.

The fighter testified he knows 
Carbo and fellow racket figures

Gabe Genovese
"The quicker those fellows get 

out," he said acidly, "the better it 
is going to be for the sport." Fed
eral control, Baslllo added, prob
ably would cure 89 per cent of box
ing's ills.

Basilio's farmer managers, John
ny DeJohn and Joe Netro, have 
been barred from the ring for mak
ing payments to Genovese, a Mi
ami Beach barber and buddy of 
Carbo's. Genovese has been con
victed of yndercover managing. 
Baslllo called them little guys in 
boxing’s complex and pleaded 
'Give the little guys a break.”

DeJohn and Netro also were or
dered to testify t day. Others on 
call were Norm Rothschild, Syra
cuse promoter who haa been fined 
for shelling out to Genovese, and 
Bemie Gllckman, co-manager of 
ex-welterwelght Champion Virgil 
Aklna and reportedly close to 
Carbo.

College Baiketball
East

St, John’s 106, Bridgeport 59. 
Providence 77, Brown 52. 
Fordham 71, Yale 61'.
Holy Cross 74, St. Antelm’s 48. 
Amherst 62, Middlebury 83. 
Harvard 71, Brandets 57.
Maine 81, Colby 72.
Springfield 76, Tufts 68. 
Williams 73, Dartmouth 61; 
MIT 71,'Northeaatem 66. 
Maseaebusatta 61. Boston U. 59. 
Bates 85, Bod wo in 57.

To simulate a woodcock shot 
whsi) shooting clay pinofia, knock 
the oantar out ol a  oay  Mz4<> It 
will than ftos ataaest straight «p 
ia a  tricky, wobbUag flight

Rams Pin Initial 
Loss oil Eli Five

New Haven, Dec, 8 (J>)—Yale’s 
1660 two-game baaketball win
ning atreak ended a t  that point 
last night aa the Ells went down 
71-61 a t Fordham.

Back in Connecticut Hartford 
University took Kings C o llie , 
76-51, and North Adams State of 
Maasachusetts beat WiUimanUo 
SUts, 77*56.

Fordham, playing ith first game 
of the season, broka out of an  IS
IS tie and sUyed ahead the rest 
of the game. A t one point in the 
eeoood half, the New Y orken led 
by 21 points, tout Tala out th is  to 
10 later.

RESTAURANT lEAOUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Paganl’a ................... SO 6 .769
Walnut ........... 27 12 .692
Cavey’s ..................... 23 16 A90
Imperial  21 18 .538
Oak G rill.................... 19 20 .487
Ray’s ......................... 18 21 .422
Gus’s ......................... 17 22 .436

Mike Zwlck was the individual 
high point man 'with 388 which 
Included a 139 elngle. Other fine 
■cores were by Howie Hampton 
150—365. Paul CorrenU 142—378, 
Ed Bujauciua 142—385, Carl Bolin 
Jr. 140—352, Jlmmy'Martin 140— 
376, Smokey Smoluk 144, Den 
Malingauggi 135, Larry Bates 337, 
Fred McOirry 360, Walt Suchy 
356, Charlie Whalen 357, Walt 
Arckivy 358.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

W
Drivers ..................... 30
Spoons ....................... 25
Ehitters ..................... 25 .
Bra.ssies ...................24
Wedges ..................... 22
Niblicks ..................... 21
Mashies ..................... 15
Irons ......................... 14

Pet.
.682
.568
.568
.545
.500
.477
.341
.318

Leading rollers were Dolores . 
Paganetti 113-128, Rory Simon 
127, Emma Oleksinskl 112-117, 
Marian Zamaitis 116, Barbara 
Lloyd 112-113, Isabel Pafdak 
111, Evelyn Lorentzen 114, Ronnie 
Zamaitis 114, Dolores Kelly 113.

Post - Season Grid Schedule 
To Last Almost Full Month

New York, Dec. 8 ()P)—Here ls«> Florida (8-2), 2:15 p.m^ 50,000
the remaining line-up of post-sea- 
soh college football bowl games, 
including starting times (local 
time) and estimated attendance:

DEC. 10—NAIA Holiday Bowl. 
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Humboldt
State (Calif.), (11-0) vs. Lenoir 
Rhyne (10-0-1), 8 p.m., 7,500.

ORANGE BLOSSOM aasslc, 
Miami—Langston, Okla. (9-0) 'vs. 
Florida A&M (8-1), 8:15 p.m., 45,- 
000.

JUNIOR ROSE. Bowl, Pasa
dena. Calif.—Tyler (Tex) (12-0) 
vs. Long Beach, Calif. (9-0), 4:30 
p.m., 65,000. I

DEG. 17—BLUEBONNET Bowl, 
Houston—Texas (7-3) vs. Ala
bama (8-1-1), 2 p.m., 72.Q00,
(CBS-TV).

LIBERTY BOWL, Philadelphia 
—Penn State (6-3) vs. Oregon (7- 
2-1), 1:30 p.m.. 40,000, (NBC-TV).

DEC. 24 — ALL-AMERICAN 
Bowl,' Tucson—Major College All- 
Stars vs. Small Ckillege All-Stars, 
4 p.m., 16,000.

D S a  M-NOBlH-SOVTHi Mi
ami—College All-Stara, .8:18 pjn., 
35,000.

NBC. 86->TANOBRDnB Bowl, 
Oriando, Fla.—^Tennessee Teeh (8- 
2) vt. ‘The Citzdel (7-2-1), 8:16 
p,m., 11,000.

n o a  81-:-4 Uk«NI BOWU 
aoavllle, FIr — ( M)  ▼■*

(CB8-TV).
EAST-WEST, San Fnmclzco— 

College All-Stars, 4:5(y pjn., 00,- 
000, NBC-TV.

SUN BOWL, El Paso, Tex. — 
Utah State (9-1) vs. New Mexico 
State (10-0), 4 p.m., 15,000. ' 

BLUE-GRAY, Montgomery, Ala.
— College Alf-Stars, 2 p.m., (20,- 
000) (NBC-TV).

COPPER BOWL, Tempo, Ariz.
— National All-Stiu« vs. South
west Alt-Stars, 3:30'p.m., 23,000.

GREAT SOUTHWEST Bowl ,  
Grand Prairie, Tex. — Texaa AAl 
(7-1-1) vs. Arkansas Tech (KM)), 
3 p.m., 6,000.

PRAIRIE vnew  Bowl, Houston
— Prairie View (9-D vi. Arkan
sas, A. M. A N. (6-4). 9 pjn., 
10,000,

JAN. 2 *- ROHE BOWl» Pasa
dena, Calif. — Washington (9-1) 
vs. Minneaota (8-1), 5 p.m., 103.- 
000 (NBC-TV).

ORANGE BOWL, Miami—- Mis
souri (9-1) vs. Navy *(6-1K 1 pm.. 
78.000 (C»S-TV).

COTTON BOWL, Dallaa - -  Ar- 
(8-2) vs. Duke iY-Sji-IiSO 

pjn.. 65,000 (C»a-TV).
SUGAR BOWL Hew OHeam-f- 

Rloe (7-3) v% Misrtasippt (6*4WL:. 
a pj»., 81.0W (NBO-TV).2_:

I a n . 7 n O f lN I  
bue, Ala. — OoUyeJ itolww 8j»  
PJB., 40,000 (NB(>TY).
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CLASSIFIEL
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:16 AJ>1. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10 :S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clawtiled or "Wont Ads" ore taken over the phone as a con

venience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inser. 
Mon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any adverttsement and then OQly to the extent of a 
"make good" Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by "make good" Insertion.

VOCR COOPERATION WILL | % !_ |  O  O T l l
BB APPRECIATED iJ tO i  I V ll  O - X #  I I

Lost and Found
LOST—Tweed lop cost taken by 
mistake at DeMolay or Center 
Church two weeks ago. Call MI 
3.7M4.

LOST — Watch with gray strap. 
Please call owner, MI .1-01111.

LOST--Marcia’s yellow angora kit
ten near Mlnnechaug Golf Course 
last Sunday. MI 9-19R4.

LOST—Hub cap from Dodge auto 
on Summit St., near Center. Re
ward. MI 9-01R2.

LOST—Blue parakeet named Chico, 
band No. MS 7B-B0. Reward. Vicln- 
Itv Parker St. MI 3-7774.

Automobnen tdr Sale* 4
19S7.»OLDSMOBIl]i fif̂  Holiday 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater, one own- 

' er. Scranton Motors, Rockville, MI 
.1-021B, TR 5-2.121.

19.1R FORD V-R, custom 4-door, 
black, standard shift, radio and 
heater, local one owner. Excellent 
condition, priced to sell. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 3-0216, TR 
5-2.121.

Peraonalft
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA t-5409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bmided representatlvs, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0460,

Automobiles tor Sale 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! Sea Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not - a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

1960 PON’TIAC 4-door 6 passenger 
Safari wagon, only 5400 miles, 
power steering and power brakes, 
plus all other nice equipment. 
100% guaranteed. .Scranton 
Motors Rockville, Ml 8-0216, TR 
6-252,1.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. I.^k  behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1961 CADTI-J..AC. Spotless Inside 
and out. One of those one in a mil
lion finds for only $295. Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main St., MI 9-5236.

SPECIAL 
19.'54 D o n r .E

4-door, radio and heater, 
good running condition.

$99

MONDAY SPECIAUS
1966 Studebaker V-6 Sedan 

Full price $499
1962 Chevrolet Sedan 

Full price $R9

B R U N N E R ’ S
Tour I.ark Dealer

Ml the Mancheater-Vernon town line 
In TalcoUville 

Open evea. till 9
1969 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full 
power, lodal one owner, priced to 
sell. Scranton Motora, Rockville, 
MI 8-0216, TR 8-2521.

1960 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, excellent con
dition, real puff, $150. Ml 9-0016.

1987 Pl y m o u t h ” ^ )  vede re ~ ’v s'  
4 door, radio and healer. Power- 
flit* transmission, local one own- 

’ '>er. Priced to sell. .Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 3-0216, TR 
8-2521.

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
at these very low prices 

1954 CADILLAC HARDTOP
2 door, automatic transmission, 

radio, heater, power steering and 
power brakes.

$995
1954 FORD

Country Squire Wagon. 4-door, 9- 
pasenger, radio, heater, automatic. 
Extra clean.

$545
1958 FORD

Oistom 300, V-6. all black, 
standard transmission, radio and 
heater. Very clean.

$1,095
1957

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
2 door hardtop, hill power, excep

tional condition. I>ow mileage.
$1,395

1955 PLYMOUTH
9 door, V-6. Very clean. Standard 

lranam>s<iion ^
$445
1955

PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
V-6, automatic tranamlaaion, 

radio and heater. Very clean.
$595

Auto DrlTinK School 7«A
MORTLOCK’S Manchestdr'i laad- 
big driving school. Thre* sklUed 
courteous Instructors. Clasa room 
Instructions for 16, IT year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
ot Driver Educatipn. MI 4-7S98.

Ganges—Service—Storage 10
w a r e h o u s e  space 1600 sq. ft., 
ground level, excellent access, 
central, reasonable. Call MI 8-876S 
after 6.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
GIRL’S English Humber bicycle, 8- 
speed, complete with basket and 
tool kit. Excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-8494 after 5 p.m.

Business S erv ices  O ffe re d  13
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service
-----residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9757,_____________

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding. Call Ml 9-0728.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6678,

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING will re 
upholster a sofa, two chairs. $67 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday;

f
'TOERE 0U6RTA BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L T  u id  S H O R T E N

J k t t m u i  \  (M U tM rffirB M riM nc

A lt •OKT.rit ^

Si lOntVACOU^C

.I^ATPOH IT MIAN 11 d.fAMN0AN00INMa 
M W  Olf M AMD M e U B  t^ ffW A M

C0ftP>0*0*UttIAPy KNOW? V

fUtWtWffMlT 
-------- irrihuoiiT

Monng—Tnickliig—
.Storagt ' 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving 'speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752,

SNOW PIXIWING, reasonable. MI 
8-2864.

Very

1986 OLCSMOBn.E 2 tioor hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
1*98. MI 9-0306,

1960

T H U N D E R B IR D

On* owner car. Kquippci with 
erulse-o-matic drive, radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes, full 
leather interior. Lustrous hlark 
with matching hlark and white In 
terior. Musi be seen and driven.

$3,495

** CENTER MOTOR BAI.ES
684 Center 8l„. ^  MI 3-151»l

Open evenings

1982 CHEVROLET, very good run
ning condition, MI 9-4637.

FORD 1988 blue, 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, |176. Tel, MI 9-2989.

BUICK, 3-door Mack, all 
r. Beat leascoaU* ottsr. BU

1955 FORD
6 cylinder, 4 door, automatic 

tranamlaaion, radio and heater. 
Good cheap transportation. i

$395
1955 STUDEBAKER

4 door rthamplon. Kxrellenl con
dition. The car of economy.

$345
1955 NASH STATESMAN 
4 df>or, excellent running condi

tion, Clean Inside ami out.
$395
1954

FORD HALF-TON PK'KUP
Real sharp. Olds powered.

$595
1954 CHEVROT.ET

4 door Bel Air, radio, heater, 
standard tranamlsslon, A nice car. 
Priced to sell.

$395
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

2 door hardtop, radio, healer. 
Very rlean. Red and while,

$445
1953

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
2 door hardtop, standard trans

mission,
$295

1954 MERCURY
2 dfKir hardtop, radio, healer, 

aulomallr tranamlaaion.
$345

19.54 PLYMOUTH
4 door radio, heater, standard 

t ranamlaaion
$215

Many r»thera to ehfMise'” from. 
These cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms Many ears require 
no down payment.

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
367 OAKiJtND ST,

' MANCHESTER CONN,
Phone MI 3 1446 Open until 9 p.m.
1954 C H E V R O I^ T bI m w  panelT 
.lust the thing for that part-time 
business. Needs a little work but 
is priced to sell at $195. Carter 
CTievrolel, 1229 Main 8t„ MI 
9-5238.

Hoasehold Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, ail rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth . noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed .and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4837 for 
best service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantlc. HA 3-1196.

B uild ing-C ontnictinK  14
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed, 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

LIGHT TRUCKINa and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-68U.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1428.

Help Wanted— Male 86
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtims. Cali Manches
ter Tool and Design. MI 9-8268.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
805 Main, 9-9.

WANTED— Experienced counter 
man for meat department. FUli or 
part-time. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 805 Main St.

PART OR full-time adult for after
noon and evening clerking and de
livery In pharmacy. Call MI

Painting—Papciins 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging.. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleOer. MI 9-6826.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinIshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates'given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING’ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfallle’ MI 
3-2521.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt Serv
ice on all typea of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co,, Manchester, 1^ 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

9-4587.
WANTED—Service station attend
ant full-time. Steady work, many 
benefits. Apply In person. Boland 
Motors, 369 Center St.

AUTO MECHANIC-We have aii 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek, Service Mana-
fer at Moriarty Bros., 315 Center 

t., Manchester.

S itu a tion s W anted—  
F em a if S8

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh - or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Paaqualini 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
Sale, like new, sacrifice. Call MI 
9-3878, after 6:80.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 9-2082. Open 
evenings,

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat- 
tems to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

BATHROOM SINK, 750-20 truck 
tires, 12-ton hydraulic jack, truck 
canvas, also clothesline poles. MI 
9-1353.

A rttekB A w S ^ 4t
PT7BUC A U C n 0 1 f-F r id » , laMny 

T p,m. Aaiortsd . Oiristmas 
and hcuiMhoM Itama. Basemsnt 
Manehtator IMseount World, Bast 
MMdls Tamidks. ‘Dpwi for tnapee- 
tton Thursday, 7-i0 p.m.

UONSL TRAIN, O gaugs, ZW
' transtamisr, smoking angina, 
AutomaUe ca n , 3 pairs swltchss, 
gang car, aceesaortes. Enough 
track for 4x13’ layout. Original 
cost $180, Ml 9-1030.

STORM WINDOWS,for sale — 93 
each. One SS'KxBl; three 80%xBl; 
one 80Kx45)i: one 30%x43; also 
half screens. Call MI 9-8794.

CaULD’B phonogr^ih, $8; child’s 
maple rocking chair, |3; child’s 
blackboard peg desk, 48. MI 
8-4889.

CHUJI’S ROLXrTOp' desk aiid 
chair; maple; bongo drum. MI 
3-8546.

BOY’S ICE skates, ilses 3 and 7. 
20’ ’ Mcyele. Portable dishwasher. 
Upright piano. All In very good 
condition. CaU MI 9-0032.

FOR SALE — Zenith HI Fidelity 
Console 4 speaker system, ma- 
hogany. Call MI 9-8449.

VOICE OF MUSIC Model 714 tape 
recorder with stacked and stag
gered stereophonic tape playback. 
Deluxe portable speaker system 
model 28-A Included. An attach
ments for recording voice, radio, 
or phono Included. One year old. 
Original price $849.98. WUl aacri- 
fioe for $200. Will give lucky buy
er $100 worth of tape*. MI 8-6241.

NEW CHILD’S motorcycle, bicycle, 
car, suits, pants, coats, ice skates, 
car seat, toilet chair. AU 9-5459.

Thm Rooms of Funitart
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over |t00
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price 1888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from modal dla- 
play home. We win jgiva you free 
delivery and free etorage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman's,

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR iniPAID BALANCE 
1. 3, OR 8 YEARS TO PAY I 

START PAYING 
'  IN FEB. 1961 

I ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 

EVERYTiM IG $328.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables 
EVER-rm iNG $297.84

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westlnghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

LAmpq, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.23

Auto Driving School 7*A
PREPARE FOR drivers test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester - Driving Acade
my, p i 3-7249.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages, Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unex'celled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Roofing— Ŝiding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All 
, typen of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-i214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

R oo fin g  and C him neys 7  6 -A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, Ml 
3-0783.

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
perieivce. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749,

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315,

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641,

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton's. Ml 9-4537.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV,. ML'9-1046.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola aales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 821 East Middle Turn
pike. Ml S-7638 or PI 2-8148.

Millinery Dfeaamaking 19
EXPERT TAILORING on ladles' 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call any Urns, MI 
8-2264.

KNITTED drossss sbortsnsd, ham
ming altsratlons dons. CaU MI

Musical—Dramatic 29
LEARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ in four free lessons. No ob
ligation. Call now and register. 
Dubaldo Music Center 186 W. Mid
dle Tpke. MI 9-6205

TEENAGE GIRL wants baby sit
ting jobs after school or evenings. 
Call after 8 :80. MI 8-0154.

WILLi DO Ironing In my home. 
Phone MI 8-1249.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
MAN WITH one ton platform 
truck desires one day a week part- 
time job. MI 9-7853.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 4i
KEBSHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little *  McKinney, 
18 Woodbridge SL, Depot Square. 
MI 8-8020.

BOXER PUP, AKC registered, 
male, beautiful, flashy fawn, 8 
weeks old, $85. MI 9-0018.

WEIMARANER, AKC, male, 2 
years, obedience training, prestige 
dog, MI 8-2098.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers — AKC 
registered, champion blood line, 
$50. Pick them out now, Santa will 
deliver on Christmas. MI 9-8787.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES-We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
••our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call ua to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly pay
ments In half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 15 I^ewls St., Hart
ford. CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL DINER, growing business 
with a good volumf, short hours, 
$2,000 takes it. B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

Help Wanted—Female 35

HELP WANTED nights and week
ends. 153 W. Middle Tpke,

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for part-time work in con
valescent home. Shifts available. 
Four 11-7 a.m. or two 7-8 p.m. 
Rockville TR 5-4291.

DO IT YOURSELF, and do It now! 
Earn money for bills that are get
ting you down. Work a few hours 
each day at your convenience to 
bujld a business of your own. 
Avon’g beautiful catalog backed 
by national TV and magastne ad
vertising, will earn you $2 to $8 an 
hoilr. Earnings start Immediately. 
Full training. Call ,CH 7-4187.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. LuJon 
Salon of mauty, 51 E. Center St. 
MI 3-1939.

WANTED-'Woman for shirt finish
ing. Steady work, five-day week. 
Apply In person. New System 
I.rfiundry, 44 Harrison St,

POODLES Miniatures—AKC regis
tered, pedigreed, 4 weeks old, 
champagne, black and silver. Just 
right for Christmas delivery. Rea
sonable. MI 9-6767.

WARD’S SNOW thrower, South 
Wind gasoline car heater, chain 
drive tricycle, sump pump, new, 
sUH tn crate. MI 9-0386.

BEAUTIFUL walnut 2-door cabi
net suitable for hi-fi, bookcase, 
etc. Call after 5, MI 8-6215.

SEE THE 1961 Wright chainless 
power saws, they’re wonderful^ 
at A P Equipment on Center St. 
Open every night to 9 p.m.

INK BARRELS for Bale—Suitable 
for burning trash, etc. Cali MI 
3-2711.

TWO 6 volt car radios, $5, $10. 
Three carburetor manifold with 
carburetors, 41-48 Ford, $20 Head
ers, 49-51 Ford, $10. 1000 v, '800 ma 
dynamotor, $15. 121 Park St.

PLiAYPEN $10; Casco jumper 
$4.60, swing car seat $4.50, Mighty 
Mac all-weather coat, size 20, ^2. 
Dark gray car coat, size 40 $8.

, Lady’s black suit, size 12. $10 All 
like new. Phone MI 9-1043.

FOR SALE—The Christmas 
that keeps working for you—Elec
trolux vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments or a General Elec
tric deluxe vacuum cleaner. Call 
after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-5117.

Buildlnc Materials 47
CLEIAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes,' hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and aoll 
pipes. Open dally 8:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call Ml 9-2392.

UlamondM—Watem
JeweliT 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler-re- 
pairs, adjusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. O ^ n  Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. Ml 8-6183.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Hard- 
wood and slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling. Call days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 3-0403.

Garden—Farm^Dairy
Piodosta 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealv Pasqualihi Farm. 
246 Avery St., W appi^. MI 4-0604.

Hdnaeliold Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$30; 9x15, $35; antique gold rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6956.

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service, Guarantee Immemate de
livery or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send jrty auto for 
y6u. No obllgatlpn.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens, jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discoilnt. Open- 10-5 
dally, 7':30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
603 E. Middle Tpke.

MI 3-5187

ALL k IIn d S sterilized used fuml- 
ture. In excellent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recllner 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, $1.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville. 
TR 5-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
5. _̂______

USED LIVING room chair, . and 
chrome kitchen set. May be seen 
at 73 Scarborough Road.

NINE-PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, pads Included, $50. ^  
8-0149.

Antiques 51-A

PICK A PUP for Christmas—AKC 
registered Collie pups, exceptional 
health and temperament. MI 
9-9530.

PUPPIES 6 weeks old, part-toy 
terriers, $10 each. Call MI 4-1236.

FOR SALE—Golden pheasants. 
Call Storrs GA 9-4040 after 5 p.m.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Rea<W any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown Rd., Manchester.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Man^ester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will, 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Dec. 19, 1B60 at 8:00 
P.M. In the Hearing Room o f the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing application. STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Joseph Vignone; 90-92 Oak St.; 
Bus. Zone II. Special exception 1s 
requested to erect gasoline service 
station at above location and vari
ance for free standing sign for 
same.

All persona Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. B ^Iey, 
Chairman 
Daniel U  Hair, 
Secretary

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 887 Main,

FOR SALE—An Ideal Christm'aa 
gift, new and exclusive, 17 piece 
triple-ply stainless steel waterless 
cookware set. Call after 4:15 p.m. 
BU 9-5117.

FOR SALE—42-piece service for 8 
superior stainless'steel tableware 
set by International Silver Co. 
Call after 4:15 p.m. BU 9-5117.

COMMERCIAL TYPE refrigeration 
unit .44 cu. ft. with compressor. 
MI 8-8268.

SMALL SAFE with combination 
lock. MI 8-8268.

CANADIAN FLYER boy’s Ice 
skates, size 10. Call MI 9-8352.

S EP T IC  T A N K S
AND

P LU 8 G ED  S EW ER S  
Machine Gleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inatalled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

M e K IN N EY B R O S .
SDWfirog* Disposal Co.
ISO-ISt Penrl 8L—MI 8-8808

MI 9-5221.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

FORMER salesman has waterless 
stainless steel cookware In origin
al cartons Reg. $149̂ 50, $39.50.
BU 9-6955.

"THE RED HOUSE”  offer, a wide 
selection of rare pattern glass, in
teresting, plates, and electrified oil 
lamps at low prices. 34 Portland 
St.

Musical Instruments 53
HENRY MILLER upright piano. 
Modernized with mirror. Call MI 
9-8494.

21" RCA TV Console. 17" Halll- 
crafter, TV console with record 
player and AM radio. 825 each. 
MI 9-1086 after 5 p.m. or Saturday,

For Sale
INDUSTRIAL LAND 
ON PARKER STREET 

CoN Ml 9-3391

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
'SPECIALIST

Town nnd Gountry 
Orninngn Go.

Ml 9-4143

L O O K IN G  FO R  A N 1G E S EC O N D  JOB?
We are looking for a good, dependable and sober man to work 
nights 6 to 9 In our filling station. Duties: Pumping gas, chang- 
li^  plates and putting cars Into the garage. If this Job appeals 
to you, please etop In tonight between 8 and 9 and ask for BUI 
Schallsr or Ray Dwyer.

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE MOTOR SALES
81* WEST CENTER ST..—  CORNER HARTFORD ROAD

WOMAN TO mind two children A-S. 
Own transportation. Vicinity Ver
non Trailer Court. Ml 4-1200 be
tween 3 and 7.

OFFICE general clerical, typing, 
credit experience preferred but 
not necessary. Person who likes 
working with people will find poel- 
tlon intereetlng. 40 hour week, 
paid vacaUons, many fringe bene
fits. Call M l S-18N for appoint- 
msnt for Intarvlsw,

TO SELL IS 
TO SERVE

When you give ua an "Ex
clusive’’ on your home we 
do our best to sell it. W e' 
want to serve you and we 
want to aell your home. We 
make money—and you’re 
happy. We have a long list 
o f satlkfled homeowners, so 
do yourself a favor (and ua, 
too)—when you think of 
aelUnr-CALJU US. Thank 
jwu!

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friiay and Saturday ~  7 P.M.

OVER 1AM AB O R TED  CHRISTMAS ITEMS
*  TOYS *  TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-CAMERAS,

■ASMMNT OP MANCHCSTER DISCOUNT WORLD 
USr  MIDDLE TURNPIKE A r  THE GREEN

MANCHESTER BVENINO HJJRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1960

U8BD plMio. Uka aaw,
t89B;: Hataimoad chord $890.
Used WUrUtaer organa, |490-$695. 
Maneheater TV, 618 'Center St., 
MI 9-1046. Open daUy 10 a.ip.-0 
p.m.

USED. mtfniUMIBNTI. UO b w  
HoKfier keeordion, tog; guitar, 118; 
Martin guitar, $08; trumpet, $40; 
drum, $30; rbaaa violin, $196, 
clarinet, $59; trombone, 1*5; 
Thomaa (bord organ. $94. Ward 
Muaic Co., 99 Summer St. Open 
«Ve$y evening tiU 9 p.m.

ACCORDION 190 beat With edee, 
like new, Italidn made. Call MI 
0-4769 after 3:$0 p.m.

a c c o r d io n  dkliaie Sordonl, 120 
baaa. 7 shift keyboard. Excellent 
condition. $800. CaU MI 9>S7$1.

Wanted—>To Bilv 58
WB BUY. ,81U or trade antique 
and u*ad huniture, ehfha, rlaea, 
allvei. piciure (ramae and old 
colne, old diMiji and gusA aobto 
coliecttone, attie eqatenta oi whole 
eatatee. F u n d ^  Repair Senrlee, 
TalcottvlUe< Cben. Tel I/O 8-T460

R oom * W ith pa l Board 59

LARGE FURNlSfUn:) room, one 
minute frmn Main St. Light houae- 
keeptng; Ml 0-7950.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely fumiahed In private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 816 
Spruce St.

LARGE Fr o n t  bedroom, large 
cloeet, hat water heat, tUe baui- 
shower, free parking. MI 3-7116.

f u r n is h e d  rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facUitiea. OntraUy 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs! Doraey, 14 Arch S t, 
Maneheater.

FURNISHED ROOM, $8 a week. 
Mrs. Iriah. 347 No iMln 8t.

FURNISHED room with private 
bath, separate entrance, parking 
free, In private home- MI 0-9991.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, hasted, 
kitchen privUMes, free parking. 
138 Birch St. Tel. MI 8-445L

PLEASANT, larfe heated room, 
froe parking, mi bus line, 146 Cen' 

St. MI 8-r—

ApurtttfiM fiM iJnitfi-*’-
TiPfiinfiiitb 4$

ANDOVIOU-lfaw and modem. 8- 
room apartment, ttove, refrigtra- 
tmr, heat, hot water, g k i^ , «ou- 
Ple g*ferrcd. |88 raontlily., FI

fISAlt MAIN ST. -  t  tumialied 
Motna and bath, heat aad bet water, ao ehUdrea. MX t-«9N.

THREE R(X)M fumiahed i^art- 
meat with parking apace. Young 
married couple. Aleo two garagea 
for rent. CaU between 6-8. Ml 
8-6441.

4H ROOM heated 
apartment, a
eludes a to v e ,___
parking. Centrally____
monthly. CaU M l 3-7930,

-------  garden type
avaUaUe Dec. 1. £t- 

and 
1105

refrigerator, 
ally located.

ROOM apmtment, eecond 
floor, heat and. not water, chil
dren accepted, $110 m&ithly. Cell 
MI 8-0768.

MANCHESTER — Five room eec- 
ond floor apartmeat, heat, hot 
water. Apply 78 N. Elm St. after 
5 p.m.

3H ROOMS unfumlahed. Stove, re
frigerator, hot water, heated. Ideal 
for gentleman. 859 per month. MI 
9-8404.

ATTRA(7nVB 4 room garden 
apartment, heat; hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $118. MI 
B*1809t

TWO ROOM, neat roomy fumiahed 
apartment with private bath, re
frigerator and hot plate. You have 
complete second floor of a private 
home with a private entrance for 
one person. Near Adams and Cen
ter Sta. on hue line. CaU after 4:80, 

:MI l-SOOS.
THREE ROOM fumiahed heated 
apartment. Apply after e p.m. T. 
Morrow, 36 Birch St., MI 0-2286.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
light, atove. refrigerator. 346 N. 
Main. Inquire Mrs. Irieh.

FOUR ROOM duplex, atove and re
frigerator fumiahed, available the 
15th. $80, no pets. Oall MI 9-9139.

ter 1-5003.
ATTRA(3nVELY fumiahed room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
Mtcheq. privileges, parking. In
quire at 167. M a^e st.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottagea, afflclenclea, completely 
fundihed, free perking. Call MI
9-0836, betwaen 8-7 p.m. ScranUm 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke.

CLEAN, heated room for a retired 
gentleman. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-0641. ’

ROOM PpR  rent for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Oieney’a. 324 
Charter Oak. MI 3-9868, 6-4788.

ROCKVILLE-:— 24 .Grove. Single 
light housekeeping room, $10 
weekly. Call TR 5-1594.

JUST r e d e c o r a t e d  large neat 
room Ifl' private home, walk-ln 
cloeet, private entrance. MI 
9-4966.

A partm entfi— Ilfitfi-P- 
T eneoitntfi 63

CHILDREN ideepted —ReektrlUc- 
8 ropip apartment, hot water fur
nished- CaU TR 6-8109.

TWO ItOQM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’a, 167 Main

TO RENT—Sraall heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 8-6117,

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
in ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modem and private. MI 8-6806.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 8-4761.

Look Slim In A  Princes$

:  1381
10-N
wmihfi

MOTO-fiUlDE'
' There’s special style Interest in 
.utls figure-hugging princess with 
Its off-centar closing, yoked detail, 
'aleeve choice.

No. 1381 with Photo-Guide is, In 
elaes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18. 30. Suet 
01 to 40. Siae 13, S3 bust, with 

|;aleeve, 5 3-8 y u d s  o f SO-inch.
To order, send SOe In coins to:-^ 

' Sue .  BumetL TIm Manoheeter 
g en in g  Herald, IWfi AVB. OF 

n e w  TOltK 88.

For, lat-dasB malHng add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Bamsb •O* 
^f*ee with SMta style, No. and 
hams. .

a « d  anotltar SSe *ow  for ^  
*  Winter 'M ^ t l m  ot Baile 

*]>6hiaii. «ur fiofivlett ff itte n  
^KHtalne,

ROCKVnLB — 14 Laurc] —Heat- 
add 8 room furnished apartment. 
Tel. TR 6-9694.

TALCOTTVILLE —6 room apart
ment, rent $75. Available Dec. 16. 
Tel. M l 8-0257.

FIVE LARGE rooms, third floor, 
on bus line, near Main St. Avail
able now. MI 8-8116.

FOUR ROOM, flv* room apart
ments. Private heme. Excellent lo
cation. Garage. Utilities. Adults. 
MI 3-2980.

ROCKVHLE—4, 8, 2 room apart
ments compIetHy fumiahed, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 6-7902, 
TR 6-IH8.

VERNON, Route 88, 8 room apart
ment with furniture, central, hot 
water heat, clean and pleasant, on 
bus line. $85 monthly. TR 6-2600, 
TR 6-6871.

SMALL APARTMENT for rent—3 
rooma for one or two people. 
Phone M l 0-98SS.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, lam* 
living room, fireplace, formal din- 

) Ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedroems, IH bathe, 
landroaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker MI 8-6953

THREE LARGE rooma, private 
bath and entrance, fumiahed, 
heated, and hot water. $76 per 
month. Call after 4 p.m. PI 2-7546.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
fUraUhed. CaU MI 8-0946 after 7 
p,m.

S u ttifiifi
t o r  R

lAMBtlOM
or R fi^  64

fiTORE 8U1TABUB. for office or 
any businsaa. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-630I, 3 to 9 
p.m. or MI S-8102.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce fit. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear.'CaU MI 8-8019, 310 Bpniee 
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or Insuranoe. 180 West Middle 
'"->ke. CaU Ml 9-8306. 3-9 p.m. er 

8-6803,

Drfis$-Up Doll!

CROCHIT

POK IMNCH 
DOLL

5930
A  crocheted party-outfit and 

knitted tports-se£ to dreaa up a 
16” doUy! Ideal for ^riatm aa- 
givlng.'

Pattern No. 6980 has complete 
crochet and knit instructions for 
both outfits; stitch lUustrationa..

To order, send 26e in coins to: 
Anne Cebot, Hie Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  116fi AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88; 
N. Y.

For let-claaa mailing add 10c for 
aaeh pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Numbmr.

QuUt Books: Flower Quilts QlOl; 
Grandmother’s  Patchwork. QlOt; 
All-Year Young Folk’e
^ 0 4 ;  ObTor^ W figen^ O i^  Blbte

Bntinafifi Lumtloiis 
tor Kent 64

LARGE ONB-room alr-oonditloiiod 
offiee. 100% Main S t location. 
XarlQW'a 867 Main S t

MAIN n rtu d^ B u u d  
leraai busliioi

for oom-
meniai huebieea or ofilee uea. 
WUl aubdtvldo. Ml fiom . M .

84 OAK STREET -  Newly re
modeled store for rent Reaaon- 
aUe, heat included. Ample park
ing. CaU Ml 9-1690.

Roofies for Rent 65
THREE BEDROOM house, conven
ient location. Six room colonial. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
8-6139.

TWO-FAMILY—6 and 6 room flats, 
now vacant. Children accepted. 
Bond required. Tongren, broker, 
Ml 8-8821.__________

NDIE ROOM two bath home, excel
lent location, garage, large lawn, 
parking area. hH 8-3880.

Suburban Par Rent 66
BOLTON — Two bedroom duplex, 

attached garage and porch, $104 
monthly. Tel. MI 3-5483.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR ROOM fumiahed apartment. 

Central. Reasonable. Call ADams 
6-0878, Mr. Steve, except Sunday.

DESPERATELY needed—at least 
S bedroom apartment. Houae being 
sold. Must vacate by Dec. 16. Five 
children. WUl pay up to $100 a 
month. CaU MI 3-4883.

Houses for Sale 72
CAPE—CuBtom built oversized 6 
room (Jape, 4 finished down, pine 
paneled basement recreation 
room, plaster walls, 3-car garage, 
conveniently located on E. Middle 
Turnpike near new schools. Nice 
yard and neighborhood, In the 16 
thousands. Tel. MI 3-6373.

514 ACRES, large brook. 614 room 
house 2-car garage $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna Ml 0-6132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 114 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive. ehad« 
treee MI 8-4880

PRINCETON ST.—7 "oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, large 
living room with, fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. 3y 
appointment only, 838,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces. 3 fuU baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
buUt-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Let lOtodOO. t»,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER ~  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, famUy else tUe 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x280, $16,900. PhUhriek 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven yeare old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hsll, Bqwers School, $17,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

RICHFORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room. 114 baths, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water heater, refrigera
tor, stove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
aki area. 88,500. Ml 8-0701.

4 CAROL DRIVE — RockvUle, 111,. 
650. 6 room raftch. large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 114% mortgage can be 
assumed. Maricm E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5958.

FIVE ROOM ranch, fuU basement, 
hot water oil heat, 3 fireplaces, 
full Insulation, plastered walls, 
tUe bath, all city utiUties. Price 
only $17,500. Charles Lesperanoe, 
MI 9-7620.

112,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination- windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 3-5953.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed dor
mer, 2 full tile baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city uUHtlee, ame- 
■ite drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 
Priced at only $18,400. Near 
school. Charles Lesperancs, MI 
9-7820.

EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat full 
insulation, plastered walls, 114 
tile baths, built-in ovenf and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7820.

CUSTOM BtnLT 1958 6 room 
home*’ 2 baths, fireplace, breese- 
way double garage, 2% scree 
tillable, outskiru. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER — New 8 (twln- 
■Ised) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
wallSr hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Btili basemem, ga
rage. Builder Ml 8-4880,

MANCHESTER'-Pre-holtday spe
cials. 6 room home plua garaga, 
$10,990. Older home—new plumb
ing and heating, $9,600. 3-famUy 
8-6. centrally located 818,'SOO 4 
bedroom ranch, garage, $14,900. 
Many more from $4,500 up. CaU 
the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6980 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Young "tw o 
years old" 6 room split level, fin
ished recreation room, patio, 
laundry room, large landscaped 
lot, traffic free commuting to P 
A W, Just reduced. CaU B. V.

. Agency, JA 8-3638

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — 6 room Cape, gg- 
rage and braeseway In Manches- 
ter’a finest area. Beauttitil groonda On oversize lot

m —SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Just over town line In South 

Windsor, superb condition, 8 large 
bedrooms, 114 baths, formal dining 
room, laige living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance hall
way large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900. 
For fuither Informatioh or ap
pointment to see, call the 

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

IV—HIGH STYLE DUPLEX
7-8, each side haa modem kitch

en, separate oil burners aluminum 
awnings, storm sash and screens. 
Immaculate condition. Selling for 
$23,500.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

PAGETW]
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I —BIG HOUSE —LITTLE 

PRICE
Six room cape, formal dining 

room, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
blinds, acreena and storm windows, 
amaait* drive. SeUlng for 116,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans MI 9-8663

II—VERNON
Large 614 room ranch, 114 baths,

food location near hew Lake Street 
chool. Large lot. Far further In

formation er appointihent to see, 
caU, ■

R. F; DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

V — BOLTON
' The- country • gentleman. ‘ NeW 6 

room cape, for the femUy who 
wantir privacy. 8 bedrooms, 114 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, Q.I. mortgage avaUable. Sell
ing for $16,800,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

OVERSIZED 6 ROOM CAPE
A Real Family Home 

That Features
A large living room’ with fireplace 
FuU ehed dormer 
Front dormer windows
Spacious bedrooms 
l>  ̂ baths

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

14 baths 
Bay window 
Paneled basement 
Attached garage 
Screehed sunporch 
Outdoor fireplace 
City utilities

ExceUent location for children 
* Priced At Only $17,900

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
MI 8-2692 . MI 8-6472

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 

.................  RG 9-1

SIX ROOM Ciqw, fireplace. 8 bed
rooms, 114 baths, enclosed porch, 
guage, lot 75x150, asaumable 
114% mortgage Immediate occu
pancy. Marion E, RebertaOn, brok
er, M l 3-5953.

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical, 
ly new furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House tn very good shape. 
Lot 140x127. $11,900. Very low 
FHA down, payment.

FRED MURPHY
548 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-4054

START PACKING
Hera la a six room cape In the 

desirable Rolling Park area. Has 
114 baths, large rear dormer. Level 
lot. First time this home has been 
on the market. And the price, .quite 
sensible at $16,000. FHA or VA 
mortgage available.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1577

Carlton W. Hutchins. I-S1S2.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lot. Alum
inum comblnatlone, full basement, 
near bus, school and shopping 
center. Priced for quick sale. Call 
owner, MI 9-9770.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 0-6653

SEVEN ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
attached sarage, 114 baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utilities, near 
bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy, Charles tesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, in good condition. Recrea
tion room. Early occupancy. Ton
gren, broker, MI 8-6331.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 0-1642.

ST. JAMES’ Parish—6 room split 
levsl, recreation room, one-car 
garage, extra large lot. M. E. 
Charbonneau, broker. MI 3-0683.

TWO BEAUTIES 
Manchester —Finished 6 room 

cape, attractively decorated and 
ready for occupancy. This is an ex
ceptional home in a convenient and 
excellent location. There Is a fire
place with paneled wall, spacious 
cabinet kitchen with stainless steel 
sink and dishwasher, hot water oil 
heat, well landscaped yard and 
much more. Asking $15,800.

Short Way Out—Tidy 4 room 
ranch with breezeway and garage, 
fireplace, large rooms, good closets, 
cellar. In excellent condition and 
asking just $11,500.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtor

MI 9-5624 Ml 3-6930

BOLTON LAKE^Thlnklng of next 
summer already? Thle choice 
lakefront property Is for you— 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, delightful 
kitchen with built-lns, hot air 
heat, cool living in screened 
porch. Don’t wait! See It now. 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, MI

NEW CAPE Cod home, hot water 
heat, fireplace, expandable, ex
tras. Lot 115x215. Will trade for 
Investment property. Call owner, 
MI 9-4818.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
414% mortgage, $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

. Hoofififi fm’ Sfiifi 72
MANCHESTER -  T room Capo, 
family room, modem kitchen; 8 
'bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot* with trees, (me block to 
schools, shopping and bus, 116,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

WHY WAIT?
Here’s The Home For You!

$13,500—6 room Cape (2 unfin
ished). Ooee to new Catholic 
High School.

116,500—Deluxe home. 6 rooms, 114 
baths, garage. Low down 
payment.

$18,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrison oolonial on Woodhlll 
Rd. 114 tiled baths, fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. No 
reasonable offer refused,

$18,500—Spacious 3 bedroom ranch 
in Jarvis Acres. Ceramic 
bath, garage. Full basement.

$18,900—A handsome brick and 
shingled ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Full base
ment.

$20,400—A custom-built colonial 7 
rooms. Convenient West Side 
location. 114 baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS MLS INSURERS 
MI 3-4112 MI 9H200

. Hotaiiwi'iw
EAST

»14% morqpi 
assumed. $14,500, Phil 
cy, Ml 9-8464, '

EIGHT ROOM mddified ,
baths, 4 bedrooms. fkmUy-'foom, 
waU-wall carpet. 121,900. . ICany 
extras. CSariton W. Ratchtaa, Ml
9-6132.

Lots lor Sfiifi 72

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL S bedroom 
ranch baseboard hsati fireplace, 
large kitchen, ceUar. (iarlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-51f".

WEST STAFFORD—Cozy 6 room 
home, oversized garage, on 6 
acres of land, lovely kitchen, ideal 
for small family or retired couple, 
30 minutes from Hartford, $12,600. 
Call B. V, Agency. JA 8-2628.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 as 
sumes the present mortgage on this 
6 room ranch. Built-lns, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR

W(I 8-2766
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MLS

MI 3-0458 
MI 8-4410

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modem kitchen,. 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wali carpet, 
garage. private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-6182.

THREE B ZONE lots with d tp  
water. Union St. Maneheater. 
$2,600 each. MI 9-M95.

LOT 150x300 with tremendous view 
of Hartford and Connecticut Val
ley, two miles from So. Manches
ter. Cedar Ridge Drive, Glaston
bury. $4,200. Tel. MI 9-2939.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
, SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
«Jso buy property for. cash.

Member Multiple Ltsting.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
• BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For exp^lency 
please call us. Ml 3-5129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., Man
chester.

LISTINGS WANTED—Call this of
fice for personalized service. Your 
inquiry Invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Ml 9-4543.

LISTINGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M. E. Charbonneau, brok
er, MI 3-0683 or MI 9-4298.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

READY TO buy, rent or sell? See 
Us for personalized service. The 
B, V. Agency. Better value In 
real estate. JA 8-2628.

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone MI 9-0308.

BUSIEST 
‘‘PARTY LINES” 

IN T O W N - 
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED df

Doefor, lowyar, marchanf oimI heniaiiiakar . . avtryana, tvorywhtra wiHilii
tha rangfi o f our nawspopar findt Hiora's a lat o f rtal bargoin im w s  In our Clos- 
sifiod Ads! From puMie onnouneomonfs . buying, soiling, swapping . 
usod clothing, usod ears, housos and a wldo vorloty o f oHior m orcbondiso. .  
to  a divorsity o f "wonH” — oil o f  thoso hoop tho "Hnos”  humming with activi
ty and results. Rood and uso tho elossHlods! Ruyors and sdlors moot in this 
nowspopor—itho community’s biggost moihot ploco.
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Make It A REAL
W H I T E  

C H R I S T M A S
For Her •• Give Her Something 

She'll Remember Long After Christmas
General Electric 

Big Capacity- Fully 
Automatic Washer

y f r n m M

NO
MONEY
DOWN
With your 
old washer

159
JUST 2.00 8 00

ON OUR OWN lUDOCr PLAN

30-60-90-DAYS SAME AS CASH

Big 10 Pound Capacity 
2-Heat G-E Automatic 
Electric Dryer 6 S l

$WAS
m . 0 5 144

Only 5.00 Down 
Just 1.75 Weekly or 7.50 Monthly

ON OUR OWN BUIHeET PtiAN

F R E E DELIVBIY
ANYWHERE F R E E 1 Year Foctery 

Service on 
AH Parti and Labor

1961 G-E 21-Inch 
Mahogany Console 
TV  With UHF-VHF

Beautiful mahogany wood cabinet 

— Big 8-inch apeaker— New day

light blue picture tube.

WAS 289.95

229 NO MONEY DOWN
WITH TOUR O U ) TV

Only 2.75 Weekly or 11.75 Monthly
ON OUR OWN BUDGH PLAN

T A K E UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PA Y

fumn
in m

Giant 11 Cubic Foot 
G-E Refrigerator

Full width top freezer— Adjustable Door Shelves—Full 

width vegetable crisper.

WAS 259.95

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Vour Old 
Befrlfeiwtor 179

Only 2.25 Weekly or 9 00 Monthly O.V -OUR OWN 
BUDOirr PLAN

good/ ^ ear

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, IMO
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About Town

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automstio Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1129

POLAROID
CAMERA and 

¥HNK UGHT KIT

NORMAN’S
446 HARTFORD RD.

ORiAT N iw  run on
DIVtLOPMMMTt

Helps koap your 
burner clean as It 
heats your home I

RT-98 le the meet completely 
effective fuel oil additive in uie- 
today. Thla belpa your oU 
burner deiiver more clean, de
pendable heat. You get pre
mium service, too. All dMigntd 
to make home heating easy.

Coll today ter

M obilh eat wDh
BT-9t

SERVICE 
STORE

718 Main SU  Bfonchester e Open Tonight and Friday Night e Phone MI 9-952S

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center St.
M l 3-5135

Members of the Conununlty/Bap
tist Girls' Guild will attend a 
cauristmas party tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Daniel, 22 Ardmore Rd. 
Bach ia reminded to brlnK-p. grab 
bag g if t  I f  unable to attend/ mem
bers are to call Mrs. Roy Farris, 
9 Durkin St.

A  meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Beth Hlllel of Couth Windsor, 
scheduled for tonight at 8 :30, will 
be held at the Wapping Profeaalon- 
al Center, Ellington Rd., instead of 
at the home of Mrs. Allen Brownf 
South Windsor, as previously an
nounced. For transportation, call 
Mrs. Lawrence Andnu, 36 Birch 
Rd., South Windsor.

The Church Council of Zion Lu
theran Church win meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The Central Connecticut Chapter 
of the Centenary College for Wom
en Alumni Aasociatlon will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. WiUianf 
Hartford.

The Men's Fellowship League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Saturday at 7:15 p.m. at the 
church. A  brief business meeting 
will be followed by refreshments.

The Anderson Shea Auxiliary, 
VFW, will hold a card party to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Members of the Anderson Shea 
VFW Post and auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., to pay respects to Mrs. Dom- 
enlka Laguza, whose son, Jacob 
Laguza, is commander of the post.

Army Pfc. William J. Zikus, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Zikus, 45 Birch St., recently par
ticipated with other personnel 
from the 61st Signal Battalion in 
Operation Snow Tiger, a command 
post exercise in Korea. Zikus en
tered the Army In November, 1959, 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Knox, and arrived overseas last 
April. He attended Manchester 
High School, and was employed by 
the First National Stores in Man
chester before entering service.

William Naylor, passenger rep
resentative of the New H a v e n  
Railroad, will present an illustrat
ed talk, "Main Line, U.S.A,,” at 
a meeting of the Klwanis Club of 
fTanchester Tuesday, at noon at 
the Manchester Country Club. The 
noon meeting will be preceded by 
a combined meeting of old and 
new officers, directors and newly 
appointed committee chairmen at 
11 a.in. at the Country Club.

m m m em m

302 MAIN

O P E N . 
THURSDAY

A DelUious and Extra 

Thrifty Pot Roast I 

Lowest Price in 

Months!

JUICY, TENDCR. 
HEAVY CORN^FEO 

STKRBEEJF
CHUCK ROAST

AND

FRIDAY 
T IL L  9:00

BLOCK CHUCK 
POT ROASTS

BONE
IN

FIRST 
2 CUTS

CENTER CUTS lb. 55c
Sorry we sold out on premium bacon so early last Saturday 
. . . but we can’t always figure just right . . .  If we buy 
too heavy It mean's shop worn product the following week.

This week we o ffe r . . fresh from  Swift's curing 
rooms at a new low price 

SWIFT'S SLICED PREMIUM

BACON
OR SWIFT'S SKINLESS 
SMALL LINK

SAUSAGE
Lb.

Buy the first two cuts of this economical block chuck 
at 45c or the meatier center cuts at 55c— either is 
special value.

to go with your pot roast we feature

rG0LDlN~CARRdrS iOc]
I CELLO BAG |

IJWGH QUALITY POTATOES, 1 0 l^ b ^ 4 ^

MASHED POTATOES . . . CARROTS . . . BROWN ORAVT 
PLUS ANOTHER VEGETABLE—UM! UM!

Another amall family featured meat , . , also from Swift 
. . . these three Swift Items are on sale In the self service 
caje, while most other meats are sold the old fashioned 
service way . , ,

SWIFT PREMIUM

DAISY BUTTS
Formerly called boneless daisy hams.

FRESH SPINACH 19c
CELLO BAG

Lb.

Fresher-By-Far 
PINEHURST GROUNir MEATS.. .  

LEAN CHUCK GROUND
Lb. 69c 5 Lbs. ^3.35
PINEHURST 3 IN  1 BLEND OF a f t
PORK, BEEF, V E A L .......................... Lb. O V C

LAMB PATTIES............................ N). 39e
REGULAR HAMBURG lb. SSc— S lbs. $2.50

Try Pinehurst home style large lean 
Link Sausage or Sausage Meat

Please order'^now 
Conn. Fresh Turkeys 

Morrell's Hams 
Roast Beef 

Fruit Baskets 
fo r the holidays.

Pinehurst Choice Beef
A chuck sale brings In many’ other choice cuts to sell at 
economical prices . . .

KNUCKLE SOUP BONES »>15c
Plenty of solid lean shoulder clods, meaty boneless chuck 
roasts for the smaller families and of course, we will, have 
plenty of rump, sirloin tip and round steak roasts.

THIS IS BEEF STEW WEATHER . . .

BONELESS PINEHURST 
STEWING BEEF lb. 89c

BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS
All except the eye roost, any size
from 2i/,-Jbs.......... .................... ...................... Lb.

SHOULDER STEAK Lb.

79c
55c

TENDER CURE PINEHURST CORNED BEEF 
MORRELL'S READY-TO-EAT HAMS 

OYSTERS . . . SWORDFISH

Pinehurst Grocery and frosted food business Is Increasing 
j^i"weekly . . , Make this your one stop shopping center . . . 

avoid the dowtown holiday rush . . . We have free'parking 
-. . . cash your checks , . . carry out your bundles . . ,

A Few
d aysT il
CHIU8TIMAS

3 ' ” $1.00

Our shoppers report most competition getting 
45c fo r  this large Bisquick . . . .

THIS WEEK AT PINEHURST

BISQUICK S S *
SNOWY BLEACH

Every fall, Snowy Bleach make a special offer to us 
. . . We pass It on to y o u ..........  .........................

With every pkjr. you biiy at regular price you get 
an extra full size 49c pkg. free . . . limit 6 deals 
to a customer.

THIS WEEK 4c OFF ON 49c SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES
STOCK UP NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS ON
MT. W HITN^
SUPER COLOSSAL

RIPE OLIVES

45c

8 Oz. Can

Beechnut
Strained

BABY FOODS
EVERY D ^  PRICE

9 F .r 95c

OPEN THURSDAY mU FRIDAY TILL
PLENTY OF PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT 

1 AT 3D2 MAIN STREET

FARMHOUSE

APPLE PIES
SINGLES S9c

Pictsweet Frozen Foods 
STRAWBERRIES 2i5ozPkg.69c 
BROCGOU SPEARS 4 For 99c

IN LOTS OF 4.

SFINACH 4 r ., 69e
LEAF Ofl CHOPPED—IN LOTS OF 4.

Save on $4.09 FAB, packed 
In reusable wastebacket.

Only 4 to sell at $S.62

Save lOo on deal pack 
Jack August 

CLAM CHOWDER 
A t 29e

Buy deal pack.
AJAX  2 for Slo 
and get trial Vel 

at no extra charge

Everyone frota six to sixty 
likes candy. The newest 
candy manufacturing plant 
In the town of Hershey, Pa„ 
makes REESE'S M I L K  
CHOCOLATE P E A N U T  
BUTTER CUPS, and Oiere's 
nothing quite like them. Di
rect factory shipments en
able us to sell the 40-piece 
box for S9c, and this week 
we will fe.ature boxes of the 
6c size, 24 cups to a box for 
only 89c. Just the thing for 
school lunch boxes.

Daily deliveries of these 
baskets to the Hospital or 
elsewhere in Mancheeter. 
We are now taking orders 
from Individuals for Christ
mas delivery of these at
tractive gift baskets. Prices 
$7JM), flO.OO, S15.00 and up.

P I N E H U R S T
COKNn MAIN ORd MIODU TURNPIKE

Avtrag* Daily N «t Press Ran 
For the Week Ended 

Dee. S, 1960

13,312
Msmber of the Audit 
Burena of OboolnOon Hianche»ter— A City of Vitiage Charm

^ lb s  Wsalbsr
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Lumum ba Backers 
Threaten to Kill 
Belgian Hostages

Leopoldville, The Congo,fenttre white population to 
Dec.' 9 W -S u p p o r te re V  Pa- 
trice Lumumba who rule Ori
ental Province today threat
ened t6 kill an unspecified 
number of Belgian hostages 
unless the deposed premier is 
freed. ,

They made the threat In a tel
egram to President Joseph Kasa- 
vubu'and Col.'Joseph Mobutu, the 
Congolese army commander whose 
troops arrested Lumumba and 
clamped him into prison.

Bernard Salumu, ’ boss of the 
regime In Stanleyville, capital of 
Oriental Province threatened to ar
rest all Europeans, kill some of 
them, and "sabotage all Belgian 
interests In the province” If Lu
mumba was not released within 48 
hours.

The-United Nations took Imme
diate emergency action to protect 
the estimated 2,000 whites living 
In the province, half of them in 
Stanleyville.

The United Nations spokesman 
aald Salumu threatened only Bel
gians, but was expected to make 
no distinction between Belgians 
and other whites.

An unknown number of non-Bel
gian and a handful of Americans 
are believed to live In Oriental 
Province. Many of them are mis
sionaries.

The United Nations has 1,800 
Ethiopian troops In the province. 
They took over a school building 
In Stanleyville yesterday aa a pro
tected refuge for all whites.

Plans were made to evacuate the

Southwest Hit 
By Heavy Rain, 

[e Snowfall

Leo-

Salumu's cable reached LeO' 
poldvllle this morning, but the 
threat became known to U.N. of
ficials after a news conference 
Salumu- gave. In Isolated Stanley
ville- late Wednesday.

Early today U.N. Secretary- 
general Dag Hammarskjold told 
the Security Council meeting In 
New York that he has “deeply dls- 
turoing news” from Stanleyville 
and Oriental Province. He declined 
to go into details at that time.

Salumu’s deadline for Lu
mumba's release was believed to 
expire tonight. It  was not known

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Stores Open 
Tonight Until 

9 o’Qock

150 Insurgents, 
Castro I'roops 
In Gun Battle

Havana, Dec, 9 (fl*)— -A- band 
of about 160 armed anti-Cas- 
tro insurgents was reported 
fighting id central Cuba today 
after a new landing near Cor- 
ralillo on the north coast 120 
miles east of Havana.

Although the Armed Forces 
Ministry denounced the report as 
a ‘'counterrevolutionary rumor,” 
soimces opposed to Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro Insisted it wai true.

Persons arriving in Havana 
from Matanzas, west of OorraUIlo, 
said the invaders have been en
gaging Castro soldiers and militia
men in sporadic battles the last 
two days. Some claimed to have 
seen truckloads of troops diverted 
to the area while en route to the 
Escambray Mountains to fight 
other Insurgents.

Two militiamen were reported 
killed by one such band which 
came out bf the mountains on a 
raid for food yesterday and 
clashed with troops at Cuman- 
ayagua, one of the gateways to 
the rugged range.

Ihla report—one of several con
cerning armed clashes:—came amid

(Continaed on Page Ten)

-De Gaulle Rioters

Second C<#p iin 24 Hours

Pro-Left Troops Seize 
Colitrol of Laos Capital

H u g i

Albu<)uerque NM .̂, Dec. 9 (JP)— 
One of Die heaviest—and earliest 
—snowstorms^ In recent years has 
stranded motorists. Isolated com
munities smd cut off communlca- 
tkms through-wide areas of. tfcq.
S ou toss t .......  .....

storm blanketed Aiisona 
and New Mexico with up to 15 
Inches of snow in some areas 
while a heavy rain preceding the 
storm threatened a major fiood 
in Bast Texas.

New Mexico was the hardest 
hit In the 8-state area. A ll ma
jor highways tn the state were 
closed stranding many motorists 
In out-of-the-way cowtowns.

At-Santa Rosa, 7>4-lnch snow
fall closed U.S. 66 West to Albu
querque. Motorists filled up all 
motel and hotel space In the town 
of 2,200. .TTie town opened up the 
high school gymnasium, a theater 
and the city hall to give travelers 
sleeping space for the night.

Albuquerque and El Paso, Tex., 
surrounded by mountain passes 
were virtually Isolattgjl. Albuquer
que received two inehes and B31 
Paso had four. Highways leading 
from the two cities were closed 
to all except emergency vehicles. 
All airline flights were grounded 
and railroad servioe was running 
five to six hours behind.

A t El Paso, on the Mexican 
border, Texas Western College and 
the El Paso Public Schools system 
closed today. No classes were held 
yesterday at Hobbs, Melrose, 
House and Roswell on the east side 
of New Mexico.

Electric and telephone service 
-was constantly d l^pted . More 
than 100 telephone poles were 
knocked down between Tatum

Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 9 yP) —< 
Red kercrilefed paratroopers of 
Left-leaning Capt. Kong Le seized 
control of this capital today In a 
swift rebound from apparent de
feat.

It was the second military take
over by rival paratroop factions ih 
24 hours but Neutralist Premier 
Prince Souvanna. Phouma con
tinued to preside over the govern
ment in his cream stucco palace 
through all the changes.

Col. Koupraslth Aphay and the 
anti-Coram'inlst leaders of Vien
tiane’s garrison who seized control 
of the capital In a predawn strike 
yesterday, -vyere reported bpttled 
up by Kong Le’s~2nd battalion 
paratroopers at Chinaimo Army 
Camp outside the capital today.

The cabinet met In urgent ses
sion early in the morning and re
affirmed the government’s deter
mination to maintain a policy bt 
strict neutrality in the Cold War. 
But Laos neutrality had switched 
overnight from the definitely anti
communist flavor of Thursday to 
a distinctly pro-Left flavor.

Kouprasith’s 3rd Battalion got 
the upper hand temporarily in a 
brief clash with pro-Conununlst 
elements of the 2nd Battalion at 
Camp Chinaimo yesterday.

> Wearing white armbands and 
flying white fiags to denote their 
support of neutralist Souevanna 
they swarmed over the capital in 
jeepSi tanks, trucks and staff cars.

Vernier Souvanna declared 
Kong Le, the leader of the coup 
that overthrew the pro-America 
government last Aug^g^, had been 
reliev^ of his command of secur
ity forces' in the capital..

But today there was not a white 
armband, or white flag in sight.

The grounds of Souvanna’s pal
ace In the center of the city were 
surrounded by Kong Le’s men 
wearing red kerchiefs..

They took «v e r  bloodlessly dur
ing the. night. Apparently there; 
was not even a scuffle.

Asked If there,; »lE h t be a 
pitched battle, Souvahna said, "It  
Is possible but we pfe trying to 
avoid bloodshed.”

Col. Koupraslth’e maneuver 
yesterday was annotmeed as a 
stroke to prevent possible attack 
or coup by ̂ »ro-CommunIst Pathet 
Lao guerrillas who have been 
waging sporadic civil war for six 
years agpinst the government of 
this klnrly segment of former 
French udochina.

Although Koupraslth’s forces

State News 
R ou n d u p

Trucker Killed 
As Rig Crashes 
Into Toll Booth

Old Saybrook, Dec. 9 (fP)—  
A  truck driver was killed and 
a toll collector injured severe
ly today when a tractor-trail
er ran out of control and 
smashed a toll collector’s 
booth on the. Connecticut 
Turnpike.

Killed in the crash was Ronald 
Van BlarCon, 29, of R.D. 2, Mount 
Holly, N. J. Police said he was the 
driver for a rig owned by the 
Briggs Transportation Co., Cam
den, N. J.

Severely injured was Emil J. 
Malchodi, 56, of Spring St., Deep 
River, a toll collector.

Police said Malchodi was trap
ped under the wreckage of the toll 
booth when the truck crashed into 
it about 2:40 a.m.

Malchodi was taken to Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital In New London.

The hospital reported his condi
tion as critical.

The accident occurred on the 
turnpike at the Baldwin Bridge, 
which spans the Connecticut River.

State Police said the truck was 
traveling eastbound at the time.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy Jr. sleeps peacefully after he was baptized yesterday In a Roman Cath
olic ceremony in Georgetown University Hospital chapel. The baby wears the same dress worn by 
his father. President-elect John F. Kennedy, when he was baptized In 1917. The bonnet belonged to 
his mother, Jacqueline, when she was an Infant. (A P  Photofax).

Man Dies o f In juries
Meriden ,Dec. 9 (JP) — An elderly 

Meriden man died early this morn
ing of injuries suffered last night 
when he was struck by a car 
driven by a city official.

The victim, Gustave Naas, 78,

out from behind panted cars.
PoHce said the driver of the car 

was City Comptroller Henry J. 
Zagorskl, who had just left a meet
ing of the city tax board.

Kennedy^ Boggs Talk 
On Aged-Health Plans

Baby John F., 
Parents Going 
To Palm  Beach

dA

(Contlnned en Page Ten)

Recheck Foils to Give 
Nixon Illinois Victory

Chicago, Dec. 9 UP—The re-^to the board to withhold certlflca-

Rihicoff Picks Aide
Hartford, Dec. 9 (T )—Atty. Jon 

Newman, member of a Hartford 
law firm, will serve somewhere on 
Governor Rlblcoffs Wuhington 
staff when he becomes ^cretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare 
next month.

This was confirmed today by the 
Governor who said he had asked 
and Newman had accepted an In
vitation to go to Washington with 
him.

The Governor added that It had 
not been determined specifically 
what post Newman would hold but 
said " It  will be somewhere on my 
staff.”  >

gei
off

(Contlnned on Page Seventeen)

Six Questioned 
In Auto-Bomb 
Gang S laying

New York, Dec. 9 UP —Six men 
picked up for queatlonlng during 
an Inveatlg^atlon'of the automobile 
bomb slaying of Kenneth Feln- 
berg In Queens were released to
day.

The men, charged with consort- 
^  jnff ■with known criminals, appear

ed before Magistrate Vincent P. 
Rao. He diarnisaed the charges 
for lack of evidence.

Detectives moved In on the six 
men as they sat around a table 
drinking coffee In the rear of 
Luna’s Restaurant on Mulberry 
Street. Taken to a station house 
were:

FYank (Frankie the Bug). (3a- 
ruso, 50, Brooklyn: Anthony 
(Tony Bender) Strollo, 61, 1050 
Palasades Ave.) Fort Lee, N.J.; 
PMUlp A81UWM. 63, 1108 PhUllp 
C t, Valley Stream, N.Y.; Joseph 
(Joe the Blond) Gallo, 81, imd 
Joseph Argone, 47, both of Man' 
hattsm, and Geoige Fllippone, 45, 
Brooklyn, >

Detectlyn Vincent Fortunato 
called‘the roundup the first stage 
fai an Investlgatiofi o f a ' recent 
gangland slayi^ f Init did not elal)- 
orate. .

Other sources indicated the mo-

check of the Cook County presi
dential vote Is complete, and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon hu 
picked up votes. But not enough 
thus far to upset President-elect 
John F. Kennedy’s Illinois victory.

Republicans started the recheck 
10 days ago in hopes of discover
ing enough additional Nbcon 
streng t̂h to warrant an official re
count.

The Chicago Board of Election 
Commissioners haa withheld the 
final recheck tally. But a projec
tion of the latest figures fu^shed 
both by the Democratic-controlled 
board and by Republicans—two 
sets of figures which-vary consid
erably—shows Nixon falling short 
of the mark.

Kennedy carried Illinois, with its 
27 electors, by a margin of 8,849 
votes. He o w ^  hla winning mar
gin to a heavy Kennedy vote in 
pro-Democratlc Cook County (Chi
cago), which offset a Nixon edge 
downstate.

The ejection board reported yes
terday that Nixon gained 382 
votes and Kennedy lost 318 in tal
lies from 699 of 863 paper ballot

?recincts, for a net Nixon gain of 
OOf^GOP figures showed Nixon 

gaining a net total of 3,459 votes 
on-the basis of 536 precincts.

Republican spokeamen have indi
cated they do not plan to seek a 
oObrt order for a presidential re
count. Rather, their hopes ap
pear to. be pinned on a threat by 

fOov- William G. Stratton to with- 
)lold certificatlmi of Kennedy’s 
electors.

Stratton, as head of the Re- 
gkibllcan-oontrolled stato electoral 
board, has sold that certification 
might be withheld i f tangible proof 
Of vote fraud is uncovered in Cook 
County. '

But two other Republicans on 
the 5-man electoral board have ex
pressed doubt that Stratton can 
make good his threat. Both Atty. 
Gen. William Guild and Secretary 
of State Charles F. Carpentler said 
thsy believe the .board’s sole func
tion Is to add up official canvass 
figures from the 102 counties and 
proclaim the results*

I f  Guild and Carpentler sided 
with the board’s lone Democrat, 
State Treasurer Joseph D. Leh
man, the dcciaion would go to Ken
nedy. The hoard has echeduied a 
meetii^ 
ca i"

have

tion.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 9 (An — 
John F. Kennedy’s press secretary 
says that in view of the "handi
cap” the Democratic President
elect was faced with hie triumph 
In the Nov. 8 election constituted a 
tremendous victory.

Addressing some 1,000 Demo
crats at a victory dinner here last 
night, Pierre Salinger, however,' 
did not specify what the handicap 
was. He apparently was referring 
to Kennedy’s Roman Catholic re
ligion and youthfulnes;:.,

Salinger ^ d  Kennedy does have 
a mandate from the public and 
will carry out the programs he 
outlined In the campaign.

The press secretary praised 
President Elsenhower and the 
members of hla administration for 
their cooperation In the transition 
of the government. He said the 
transition is progressing at a 
healthy and cordial pace.”

counsel to Governor Riblcofr on a 
voluntary basis during the past 
year and traveled extensively with 
the Governor during the Kennedy 
presidential campaign. Newman 
served as legal adviser to the 1959 
Democratic-controlled General As
sembly and was'chlef law clerk In 
Chief Justice Earl Warren’s office 
before coming to Hartford from 
Washington four years ago.

The Goventm: also announced to
day that he nas rented what b* 
described as a amall house in 
Washington. He haa.taken a lease 
on a house at 1552 34th St., North
west, until next Sept^ber when 
the owner,'a Washington profes
sor, plans to take possession of the 
quarters.

Returning from a 8-day visit to 
Washington where he* was briefed 
on his new job, the Governor said 
he found the man he will succeed, 
Arthur S. Fleming, ’ ’very, very 
courteous and cooperative.”

Washington, Dec. 9 (Al-i-Presi-^ 
dent-elect John F. Kennedy’s plans

AglslaUve lso6ers to-
ly. ;V'' .......
KeiinMy breakfast “1 with Rep. 

Hale Boggs, D-La., a member of 
the House Ways and |lbans Com
mittee.

Boggs told newsmen they talked 
about "the legislative program In 
g e n e r a l ” specifically Including 
Kennedy’s plan for a health pro
gram for the aged to be financed 
under Social Security.

Boggs said he thinks the admin
istration program generally, In
cluding the medical bill, will have 
easier going than such proposals 
had last year. The Ways and Means 
Committee last year refused to ap
prove a plan along the line of Ken
nedy’s medical aid Ideas.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Kennedy Vote  
Edge 144,844

Washington, Dec. 9 UP — Sen. 
John F. Kennedy’s popular vote 
plurality over Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon stood at 144,844 to
day out of a total vote of 68,694,- 
754 tabulated eo far.

The figuree compiled by the^Ag- 
•ociated Press are based oh oH^' 
clal returns from 42 states and un
official returns from all except M 
precincts in the other 8 states. The 
missing precincts: Arizona 75 and 
West Virginia 9.

The other six states yet to certi
fy  official resulU are Idaho, lUl- 
nols, Massachusetts. New York 
Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island.

With Republican recount efforts 
still pending in Texes and Cook 
County^ III., the popular vote now 
stands:

Kennedy 34,189,718.
Nixon ^,044,874.
Othersl460,162. - 

H ie  electonl Vote still stands at 
800 for Kennedy and 228 for Nix- 
'on, with 269 required to win. Re
publican leaders say they expect 
-Kennedy to liave a Riojority when 
the electors meet In the varibua 
-stats capltsM Ds6. 19, but are 

i g m O i

Asks to Testify
Bridgeport, Dec. 9 (A — JOeeph 

DeSalvo, 31, of Norwalk, haa told a 
Superior Court judge and jury that 
he wanta to testify st his first de
gree murder trial despite the ad-

(Oontianed on Page Nineteen)

Dancer Hits Phony 
Charge for Book 
On M^ket Profits

w ife of an Air Force Capt. 
Freeman Olmstead, being held 
captive behind Iron (lurtaln, says 
she is expecting her second child 
In March . . . Only active U.S. 
Naval base in south Caribbean will 
remain under control of the Unit
ed States for 17 years through 
agreement reached with leaders of 
Trinidad . . . Attorneys begin 
preparing recommendations U.S. 
IMstrict Court In Philadelphia 
shbuld consider ^ext year when- 
sentencing 29 electrical firms and 
44 of their officials accused of 
price fixing and bid rigging.

Discoverer X V IIl S a t e l l i t e  
whirls through space gathering 
precious travel data as Air Foreb 
ponders best time to spring Its 
capsule loose . . . United States 
Increases its gold sqpply for 
the first time In several 
months with $300 million bullion 
p u r c h a s e  from International 
Monetary Fund . . .' Although 
fatal mlsfaa{Mi on Increase, the 
National Safety Council says, the 
nation’s accident death rqte may 
hit' an all-time low this * year.

The first lame duck spiecial se'a- 
Aion of Maasachusetts le^8lf.tur« 
ends today kfter rejectur 'two 
principal proposals that led Gov, 
FV»ter Furcolo to recall legislators 
. . .  A  Claiksdale, Miss., woman 
who owns a Mlasisslppl River ferry 
company files suit seeking 9720,- 
(KM ̂ dsnages resulting from ebn- 
strytetlon of bridge serose river.

F^sldent Hasenhower plans to 
MRve Washington and spend week- 
l i id  h| Auguste, On., his second 

i z. m p  to Auffusta wiUAn m month 
2E K • • Cuban trade dffiegdtlofi 
.i^llaunclies bid for Mg tnennae In 

with Cnnsdn at conference 
ith trade minister George Mees 

. , . Thousands of New BAven 
RaOroad commuters delayed today 
for a variety of reasons.

Publishers of ATD Cataloi 
and 22 wholesalers deny 1 
Tipde Oemmiminn charges tboi

Kennedy let up a bit today on 
the pace he haa maintained as he 
nniinhit'iitii'i put an administration 
tOL

. in a hectic round of 
16 ebnfeFtHCes he Invited Adlai 
Stevenson and two others to take 
posts.

Today hlB only scheduled called 
besides Boggs w u  Dr. Walt W. 
Rostow of Massaenusetts Institute 
of Technology^ a specialist In So
viet and U.S. Ecopomics. Rostow 
has been mentioned for high of
fice In the new administration.

Rostow said after his visit with 
Kennedy that he and the Presi
dent-elect had "a nice chat” about 
a numbe** of things.

He did not aliswer directly ques
tions as to whether. Kenne^ had 
offered him a post in the new ad
ministration, but this was Implied 
when he said he might make a de
cision next week.

Stevenson was offered the job of 
U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations. Although he gave 'the im
pression he will accept, he with 
held an immediate decision. He 
said he wanted to talk the matter 
over further with Kennedy but 
emphasized that " I  have tried to 
make It clear that I  want to help.” 

Under questioning, Stevenson 
left the door open foi“ speculation 
that he might want to know such 
things as the identity of the, hew 
secretary o f state before he makes 
up his mind on the U.N. Job where 
he would be working Closely with 
that official.

One exchange ran like this as

Washington, Dec. 9 UP—Pretl 
dent-elect John, F. Kennedy took 
his wife and baby son home today 
from Georgetown University Hos
pital where John Fitzgerald Jr. 
was bom just two weeks ago. They 
were heading out this afternoon for 
Palm Beach, Fla.

Both parents wore happy smiles 
as Kennedy pushed his ome’s wheel 
chair to the door of the hospital. 
There she got out of the chair and 
stepped Into a waiting'automobile.

Miss LAiella Hennessy, Mrs. 
Kennedy’s nurse, carried the baby, 
wrapped in blankets so closely his 
face could not be seqn.

Reporters and photographers 
lined a pathway In the lobby and 
flash bulbs popped as Kennedy 
pushed the rolling chair through.

"Oh, Jack, pleise keep ^olng,” 
Mrs. Kennedy said as her husband 
paused.

But she was smiling as she said 
It.

She appeared a little pale but 
there was no Indication of difficulty 
as she walked to the automobile, 
holding her Husband’s arm.

She wore a pert red beret and 
a smart black and white checkered 
tweeiYbult.

They left the hospital at 10127 
Am. In the back seat of a big 
white sedan, with Miss Hennessy 
holding the baby between them.

It was only a 4-mtnute ride to the 
Kennedy home for a brief stay be
fore their takeoff for Palm Beach, 
scheduled for.1 p.m,

Mrs. Kennedy also got a cheer 
f r ^  newsmen and bystanders as

Mobs Greet 
P resid en t  
In Algiers

Algiers, Dec. 9 (/P)— ^Army 
tanks, backed by troops and 
riot police, crushed barricades 
thrown up here today by 
angry crowds protesting Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle’s ai>- 
rival in this rebellious African 
area to whip up backing for 
his home-rule plan for A l
geria.

About 10,000 Europeans skir
mished bloodily with security forces 
throughout the day. Toward night
fall, about 2,000 persons—flsHtlng 
to maintain Algeria as a Fnnch 
territory — threw up barricades, 
just as they did last January, when 
they came close to overthrowing 
DeGaulIe's government.

Two army tanka rolled over the 
wooden barricades across the Rue 
Michelet In downtown Algiers short
ly after they were thrown up by the 
rioters.

The tanks turned and recrossed 
the shattered barricades and the 
crowds tried to surge forward and 
mount them, but were turned bock 
by about 50 infantrymen surround
ing the tanks.

Surrounding the area were steel- 
helmeted riot troops who then 
moved In with tear gas grenades 
to drive the rioters up side streets.

The attempt to barricade the 
downtown area—reminiscent of 
the FVench Revolution — capped 
a day of rioting in udilch poilco 
reported at least 100 persona In
jured-

Downtown Algiers was strewn 
with debris as mough a full-scale 
battle had rag)Sd there.

As night fell, riot police were 
stlU lobbing tear gaa grenades tn-

(OenOnned on Pag* Xen)

(Continued «h  Page Nineteen) (Continued on Page Three)

Public Hearing Thursday

Commission Backs Plan 
For Redistricting State

Hartford, Dec. 9 (Jp—A speclnl^tho districts will range in popula-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

so ON SINKING t « IP
Soult Ste. Marie, Midi., Dee. 

8 (J7—The 250-foot Canadian 
grain onrrier, Stariielle, today 
radioed a dlstresa eaU from tlie 
center of storm swept Lake Sa- 
perior. Tfie U.8. Coast Guard 
sent the tug Nnogatock to the 
aid of the ship. The dripper re
ported the Starbdie had anf- 
fered two vertical oraeks for
ward In her hull. Gale warn
ings have been Issued for Lake 
Superior and the Soo area and 
a snowstorm was brewing- The 
Btnribelle normally earries a 
crew of SO men.

U. 8. EMBASSY STONED
Quite Ecuador, Dee. S UP—A  

crowd of 300 students hurled 
stones and bricks at Oie U. 8, 
embassy here today, destroying, 
nearly all windows on the first 
floor an6 some on the second 
floor of the new building. The 
students were protesting a ded- 
slon' by four guarantor powers 
—the United States, Argentina, 
Brazil and Chile—upholding a 
1942 border treaty between Ec
uador and Pern.

the nMoriiey giriurmt's a e 11 o a 
lM>ok4)umlQg by publicity sa6 
unzuUirtsatlated guteswork.” A  
eouaell itetement also said:

"We have requested our attor
neys to vigorously attack tblf 
wrongful attempt to strlka a blow

New York, Deo. 9 UP — .Both 
dancer Nicolas Darvss and his 
publisher have laahed out a State 
Atty. Gen. Loiila J. Lefkowltz, who 
termed aa. phony Darvaa’* b e s t  
seller, "How I  Made $2 Millloh 
the Stock Market.”
';Darvaz, In Paris, r e t o r t s ;  

y^ e rd a y  that It was Lefko' 
who wasn’t giving the accurate ac
count.

Lefkowltz asked State Supreme 
(3ourt for 4 R  order bringing M r- 
vaa to this country to fppear with

-----r-fiiilnn durgea they In-

(Oeatbsied on Figs Vtsfit

(toQT jKmwtiohal allow- 
ancee...Nate tjlQ^’-pcoke Into a 
bootleg racket .w ^p u la r 'p h on o 
graph recorab''ttM^s into enter
tainment '«48Mp^;i>r.- Bastings 
Banda aflid m n i i t e o f  African na- 
itonalUta. a a M  I n  
waJk sett st liiSM M )eaeered talks 
on constltutionDlHnm of the CeU' 
tral African

commission has granted its ap
proval to a plan for redlatrictlng 
the atate to make the' area rep
resented by each atate senator 
more nearly equal in populalon.

A  public hearing on the pro
posal approved yesterday by the 
Redistricting Commission created 
by the 1959 Legislature will be 
held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
capltol. Some sort of plan for 
altering the present boundaries of 
the districts Is expected to come 
before the 1961 legislature.

Only seven members 6t the 12- 
man redlstrictLig commission 
were present yesterday to vote on 
their plan. The vote was 5 to 2.

The need for redlatrictlng arises 
from the state’s changing popu
lation. There are 86 State senators 
and each is suppcacd to represent 
approximately the sigpe number 
of constituents. But as the years 
pass, some districts grow In popu
lation faster than others.

The result la that under the 
present system tha least popuknia 
diatrlct hsa a population of 28,000 
and at the otbw axteeme is a dis
trict with' a population o f 166,800.

'Yho population o f all districte 
was roOghly even wfMn Uie state 
wae divided into SApteoea In 1603. 
A  S6tti dUtrtet was oxwted In 1641 
when Greenwich was aasda a dis
trict by Itself.

I f  Hie Bsw proposal Is adopted.

tlon from a low of 47,100 to a high 
of 92,167.

New Haveners may not like the 
suggested realignment because it 
takea away one of the four dts- 
tricts now comprising the city, 
leaving only three. Hartford and 
Bridgeport, which now have three 
State senators, would keep this 
number, and Waterbury, the only 
other multi-district community in 
the State, would keep its two.

A ll other distrlcta in the State 
are now, and would continue to be 
under the proposed plan, made up 
of a whole town or of several towns 
taken together. '

Voting against U|e proposed re- 
districtlng plan yteterday were 
S tate, Sen. Arthur H. Healey, 
D-New Haven, and Francis' Cady, 
R-Kent Healey said he objects to 
the idea of New Haven being 
stripped -of one of its State sena
tors. "

Cady said be thought the plan 
showed lack of foresight In ar
ranging things so the districts 
with the smaller populations are 
mainly In t)ie clUea those with 
the laager populations ora in rural 
and suburban areas.

In yaara to coma, he said, chances 
are the cities will continue' to loos 
population—aa thay have la-recent 
yaara—and the .outlying dlatrlcta 
w ill haoome mora jlopwc

KADAR h in ts  a t  scolding
Budapest. Hungary. Deo. 6

— Hungary’s Comnumlst 
party chief, Janos Kadar, hinted 
today he was called some hard 
names at the recent Moeoow 
sununlt conference of Ceminn- 
nlat leaiders. Outlining the 
aohlevenilents of the three-week. 
Moscow 'parley, Kadar told Par
liament he had been charged with 
being both hard and soft on rend- 
slonlsts (those who toOow the 
Tito brand of Independent Oom- 
munlsm).

FIRST LADIES MEET
Wnehlngion, Dec. 6 (ff)" Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy paid a caU to
day on Mrs, Meinte Elsenbower 
and looked ever the White 
Booee where she wiil preside as 
"First Indy”  after Jan. 86. Bln. 
Ifiaeahawer had Invited her to 
come for a visit and look at her 
future home at her eoaventenee. 
The wife o f the preeldehhelect 
left Georgetown UnlveislW Hos
pital at 16:80 ajn. tMa ihernlng  
with her new baby non, bora 
two weeks ago, atofped hgr her 

' Washington hoina, and wan at 
the White Boose at noon.

AUTO IHSUBANCan HIKED
Roeton, Dec. 6 US—The Bffasea' 

chusetta Insuraaoe enmmiselan- 
er today promnlgated qqnspol- 
eory anfamiohUe HsMBIy humr- 
anoe rates averaghQt ' H  par 
oent higher than: huHTSmir's and 
at tha aaiha ttaa  ai 
will aao v e^ral .a l 
eompolaary law. 
a kAyanr piMWW hi ;

■ i r -


